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THE S'l'AFP photogra pher of tho Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze photographed the members ami

emploves of the Kansas state board of agriculture present at a recent meeting of the
..
board held in

Topeka, and th is picture we' are pleased to reproduce on our front covel' this week for the benefit of our
readers, H. oW. Avery of Waktl,field;"i). O. 'Wolf of Ottawa and Paul Klein were not present and are not·
shewn in this group. l'hose in the fronnrow reading from left to right are: -Barl Loomis, F. H. Mann
ing, M. �T. Hines, 'l'heodore Hammatt, Miss Cecile Davis, 'Yo C. .Edwards, Mrs. Edith Mohney, W. J.
Young, J. C. Mohler, CJallde 'Can' and L D. Graham;" Those -in the back row reading from left to 'right
are: O. A. Edwards, W. J. Tod, E. J. Burton, H. M,_ Laing. P. H. Lambert, H. G. Kyle, Homer Davis, E.
E. Ffizcl], H. f. 'I'hompson, E. A. Millard,--.Geol'g:e_Ifnapp and Ivor Davis. '
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L'OPY,.rI:R�t H�20. by The Goodyear 'I'Ire &. Rubber Co.
• j

� r' I -......... , .
-
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-'
--" 1/ �·:lt is, ot. mstinct' ad'vo'ntllif}e for us tQ use/GOOdyear Cord fJres' instead of

,'_
� _,,', SQ/jd. tires on o:Ur, 'trucks hq,uling -froin�orchoNJ8., beJ;ause ,:Jhes.e 'big pne,u-

"

'

.>

,'� '!m,ti��' track� fti��1F tfl'rO,�!I_Ia' lBOs"e �il,or plo�ed ,t8u�flrfJRtJ.-;-do no! �l�g
=, .�ckl It. Solid-tired trucks' are asseSsed $16 fZ Ion here-paeu�t'fC-,tlnt.l,

,

. ",
_.

-. ",:",�-'tT�k8 are aise8sed only '$.5 'a 1M -6ecause tAell salie'J;tHJ,ds::::-A�M. '&{�ard3ft /

"
:?�. '", _ �:

' of \���",'(J� '& Pati�lo, �uit,�BS '!'}� T"uck�elti ��",er'��,.� , �41il..f!Mi� -

'_,

,'"

- � -T'.
'

�E,'�ppi�g.and,�ile 'qualities o(GoodL ':.�ote croP, loa�s.Y�,�s?}oned",'o��he-b��ky �ood-
.;,....

-

"year CQ.rA. Ti:re;�/o� trucks have won i<?l )'year C01�' Tlr��r;tgJ nal,l1e.4 tbr'�ug'11 sand
:, '. ,them m�J:'signt�dlll��rural' endorse��nts' like- :;.��-���a��f�rro.��'J:artlil'�ed;���Fppery, the one:ptese:nted ah<>:v,.. -.,_ :' ,_:, ,

: ,

� ,',lllnsrde��h: iJnP��·.'ea,s.e-. "', -: I
' � -

. ;" ,""" ,flo" ••.. \ / � ��... ._ I, � � r{_ _ �

,,'

,,'fhetpei, a� -9��h�� �ftift-S(!�t'soil,_�fencjll;g' �'�is. inteils� serviceabilityr _

of dle pneumatic
'is to be ,d.o��_ .in a gr�ssy ..held,,, Qr a mud�' ,tru<;k,�re� founded o� the supple toughness of
bottomed �d.now se�te__s' th� back acres, the '�o04y� C;ord cOl1lstructiQn;.�has:, been built
big G�dyear C..ordcTires go. "throUgh -q_uiddy., ., <?,ut'�.fthat:'<;ea.selesS:endeavor to improve,which
S� tQd�y �arm�r�fieq,Q�ntryrpQi!lt" the t�cks'

s

p�te.C,t� ��t, go� .aame,' I '
'"

."

'/

<, '

of these "tires in mir� hogUo:t�, soggy m�clows -

"
Now a large amount..9f__iI1form�tion,:-:supplied

- ,and acres stre";'_Q -with f�tlhz�r, where .they by farmers - and' describing the advantages'of
, ,�ave' ma.�'s-, short cuts Mld, sa��4 time .many· pneumatic truck tires, can be obtained by

_;.-'

,tlm.eS.
r

\
"

,

'

"

',- _ /<� '_ /
writ irig to, The Goodyear Tire &- Rubber

'-�, 'In all parts of the cou��, the -observer can,' Company, ,'Akron,-_?hio.
r
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'_ �,:. ,,;�.JJ¢CEsSfUbJarin�;�;dii��.tha,t "time. :'
-

..
'

� �-' p., is:
�

money,": ",They '�ye71eaiJl�d that .>:::=:"�-' "��
\',

'-. '�::,�,,;: "whatever �.saves
-

the���binei' 'also�aveS"
..

�:�'-' .<'1�:

-t�¢fr>money, ' Th�y kit�w .,t}iat time-sa�ng�:'-
. �-'

- ooin-g '�more_w�rR� in" fewer,hours, with fewer
men=+is- the-only flolu�on·_�o. the probIe�"Qt,

.

_

farn) labor'-shOltage. ,_'___
.-

'-t-, --'l _"

:�/G��a motor 'truck� give them the k�y to "ilib
.... �

, •
� f.

-

situation,' They save money because they " . �,

• :. '

---

---
"
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save time. -,
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Diarncnd T Farm Special has
\
more power and pull than an�
rx ·'to�).lck\ W,f; 'kJ:tow of· -,llt
h�8 a convertible body that,inebts
every f�rm regui,ement. Itcomes \.'

.

_

with full equipme-nt.
-

"

-
"

• rrhere are -scores bE reasons for
-; its unus�l lif� and performance.
They are explained in an inter
esting 32-page, book that is yours

'

for �he asking. It-is called "Dia
mond T. Farm SpeclaP and' has
almost a hundred l>ietures -and
explanations 'Of mechanical fea
tures' eyery farmer".' should be
familiar with.

'is"built-especially to save /arn{ers�moTJey� From-' ,

"

radiator to ta:ii..light, it' is builtto meet -llctu�l '
_

[arm conditions. It is not --a CItY tnick;. not a: ,-� '-,

-:
-

stock 'ch�s�is with it, f(i� �b�dy�clded on, �' ;=--

r",

,YQU _owe:·. it. to y��rsEfJf �o know more about
this, truck:' than. we' can' t�ljp_a single _brie�
.advertisernent; and more aboutthe.company

., that 'stands'< 'behind -·it,_,with.15 years o{, sUC_:,
:-
cessful manufacture,'whose 'very first trucks
are still .giving satisfactory service-c.
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-DiAMOND T MOTOR CAR·COMPANY-,
�

,

45!2Wei!: 26th Street
'

'.'
- -;':, ,- Chic:ago;:lIIiDois'"
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'-H�fe�s the Big End�'ofthe-JT ,Tractor
>- ,;

" / '- �
.

.
.

� \

_.,

Thi$ is the end that turns t1le
_

jr Tractor into an ever ready Power
Plant-the -end that J�,uts, out. dependence on 'horses and help and turns
-the wheels, that put 'the .Farrning BSts(n�ss on a lev�l with t!te FactoryBusiness=Power=-Power=Pewer. 'j�' "
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In thie. photograph' yo.u see the. JT
Tractor .operating 'in 18 inch ensilag'ii
cutter filling a 40 foot silo, The JT
in this case is taking the place of ;Ji
16 horse power steam ,tractor,
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Here's where 'you make money by'
'

The)'l' Engine will drive ,this pulley
,-

keeping your investment busy. The belt and,everything hitched up to' it 'for 24
end.ofthe JT is the velvet end .

'

.bours a'day, on kerosene, steady, without
,

'

\
\.. ..,' ov�rhealirlg, andwithout vibration. Forty.

-The J1r ,Pulley is where you want h9rsepoweratl,OOOrevolutionsperminute.
_'it-j>ut_Qf the way of t�, engine, jliSt in Belt. speed .2,600,. feet per minute-'will,
.the right place for easy alignment, and at operate a 130-inC'h grain thtr�<::r with all
a pointwhere the engine is able to deliver attachments; 'an IS-inch ensilage cutter; a
tbe-most_�poweF tipder ,the J?�t\�ontro1. . number' 3 rock,..crusheJi: and many other
)T -Pully is, driveh 'by bevel gears. on ',devicey-

•

nickel steel shafts revolving on T�k�n
bearings;

I In addition to-aU this, th�JT Tractor
is a�ld .machiae that rides all soils and

'i .: ',- .. 1he.'jrt'-Pulley. is tJne Power end that grades with a puU and a power . and a

makes your Tractor as useful .inside the dependability _ that are not equalled by
. bam as it is pulling plows. in the fie1d. -; any other Tractor.

-
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Office& cuui Factory :-l521 Fai�ield.Ave�ue
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._ For Better .FarmingMethodsj-/
Lester B .. Poilem Has. EncfJ,uniereti. ,I\(f¢h Sueces» ip �b.J� ,.Teachi.Po;Oj:R��I,
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&A.VE. GOT .ooQugIi educll'tlon.' There Isn"t - BvRav Y,'annell . ,,: '�t{�t� Il�:�bC?ut 12.5 of ,.th�!lela��r-aie.�
aU,N use .& me wasttng my time any l'ooger . , fl .'J '''/

r-: tbe��tcywltbtn ,OOflve�eat tn�ng dblblJit.'(eli.'
dn 'Plg'h ,SlCllo�l. YOu_llon't teaeh any'thl�-:::-

'

, '. '1,. "

.' For gi.r,ls;
....
·b0't-ir nlom the <:ity -Il'1'Id . frol)'l tJ&e.

pnlcfieaJ. and I anr golng to .be 41 fAJ.�'UII'f": �en,t to lflOY ti:lw.n/a�« ':it' is wel.L.«)1-��iz�"1i.nd co�u:il;}y, the school affords tratnlng ,Iii, cooki�
Hn 1101d Baxter, 111; INno JiY.es nOJ.:.!:h 9f ,A:�:' ke�t uP. It'is f>llU& teeming ,maustcy 40m top to,: aud.<>Em' lng, .and . tl� cla-sses 8l'e-'tdways \'I�ll'

SUl;j C)ty, Kan.., was.acgulug wlfu' Lest�r B. !Pol- bottom .lind its stui\ent body 'i;\; acuce .at(d inter.-, f�lled. 'nhe �r,�Rt.age �(,f,idS: f.rom tb� 'fapB
'

100il, a teacher .of VOCR tional a-gt'imjjture, -.Ba.xter ested, But nowhere in tbe 'buildiRg is -tllis af;!tivity stud,yJ,� flleSf .subJects, IS 1-ll,. 1;t;- ,A,S .the 'bqys_ ""',

had decided, to ,quit·s(l]Wol and Pollom was ur�g and interest so tIIINllfes:t�#s -Itt tbilt .seenou de- ·g.et 4J'l�ctICal ·.tra.i\tJ�g iil llow-J-G" lUa��r;l dUll ,

h im 'to :eDl'G'll In t'he' vocattonat agrieu'tttn;e de-, vpted -to 'sbbp wOik nn6; v-eca,ti'onlll: altslcultnre. '1hl�g§\, -sc ';I11so do the ,girls:.'- In ,tbese��k'.'
purement, ,-� ._

.
.

I. -". Dmv;n 'w'bere/they' �are' mnfdlig tlltngs aM' 3tlflf.4ewlng ,,£!.!HiS!eS �lI!i!_(}l-y>c'�.g.a.J'H gi,�s'�i ;toJ.,·:
'

"Tes all a j'ol,e about Y@,ln" t�Il'(:llil�g, tliurgs .
- -:"',1' .' Y -" .e '\

••.P:J:'actl'('�._ '<€o¥!ll!'f gll'ls b��' 4l-!!� tIl-ug�����f' , .

tha t :\\iiU 'help a fellow ratse crops 'or>i'i-vestonk,'" '\ II' .,
. � -,

.

'. " .' • \ .-",hlc11 WI.ll,� ,9f�l:�a,t ,v,alue,.Q'I1.l'iiJ.g�beirJ(f�-I()1j'· .'"
eourinued .fhe 'boy, ,'''Of. course t'Yon 'Put tlP"�' _ ,/ ,; " 1. ;.'-' J. . -, ,I ""," \-. :

'

�,
•

'" ''Pe� fa rrn, J:lt1nSS;: 'yJlh�II. ''WiU ru�l� tJle��' ,��"k.;
big 'tul1� .Qeeause yon "Ul'e-aftet'-,'u big ._tlass, I. .

'T��'CHl�G 0'1' 'vecatfuPtrt ngrl�t� ! r�fl·'...�r an" con,.t'l'lbu�e, t:?, t'h('.h:, 'pl�!'11c-e." ,s:�.'don't ca're to wasle. my ti,me,Oll'.u." ---.." I' in 1Ii'gh schools Wilt not Tevp'l'ntltinizoe : �:rtel al1. �1:lOnul �I,lCulture, .b1,!l ,l1�I:IN'� 'J

';Wen. we {lon't wisll .t6' f.()rce you to, elll'O;U:' .

0 fa�,(lI!Ill( R�voll1tioirtzi.ng tlilnr,..:s isn't· '" �nt�rpl'et�!lOti, �,a.n .pe t�'ken_ to .luc'1u����1ins-
�fl'i<rpollom, "but you qught to be spor'! enough '. so simple '39 "t:lult-lt's a,sl'ow process 'Urr0 ,fot th�, g� as "en �s fol tl!e,lj�� . "_J;'
to eome hI and Io()l�'lhings' oyer a11(1 tl'Y it'-ou't the piQlIel'rs 'Pl'Omotillg tt\ll'e beset'''ittt Fal'lU '��,()P work IS �ae of t�� ,firs�'�,ll�je-c!-ts
rOI' a .fim� weeks just ,to/see wheth?r �e ar� jpst liiffi'Cl1:1ties,

, \, /
.

.'
' ,._tat;:en 'llp.�,n--the \'Ofa�lO� ,�rJmtHt1.re.. :cmtr�"

lllltting'np a big tJalk)m' not, \\e are 'nn�ng, But tlils is true.:, 'I'll� teaching �f"m·' �lIty ·e,q.mpm!.'Jlt,that 1�_;Pl'a$,trll� �-or.the· a\'.et'�
,

to let ,you :be the judge,' You ought .tu.be Wln- ". c�-tlollll'l"a'I�l'icnltl1l'e J'Jl chigl)_ school's, .� !lg� 'f�1'l11er re�elves .rh,l�'f. att�ll.1lOn.". ThebC)y.s -

illg to gh;e us a 1rial:'! .. -
_

-

,_, Q.Peuilrg �le- -doM '�f 'oIlf,iIDt\�bit(:t� fS'I'in- � Ilr� l;n�ht to lnal� thIngS �\"ith th� ,too��,'y�v �.
Duxtel; wa,s, a iIIiiT "Itt'imle(1 boy and\ftIe 1I0si· 'M."S 'I!�ld f�rmt)l'f>' sons, .� i�:''POl1l.Rllg_the may (1)unt on,ft'urutlg at-li'OnJe_a,F-'\\,�llch ,�t;;�?;

l
,

Ii OLl roTlom took' won 1nm over, '
_ _" w.a#."C) !H�ltel.'l·.ptof.j;ts 'a.nd a more SlHX!'S9-' a'fford· t&. buy. Pro�essoJ; .. Poll()lll-est)m'.·OO$ 'nml "

"A 11 .l'"tght," llll sQid, ''';r'll come' 'in and-..go' to
'

,'tll'{I'grl'Culture bet<lluSe- it- 'J�-;-conS'LTil'ct-i·\.e
�

it. set' oJ t.hese to·o.l,;; ,�ol" fa rill us!.'.:-can b� 'Plu"- �)v
d[l,�:; fol' three or f�l1l" ,,'ee'ks just 'to see w'hat - -principle and does imt � t<! {'ear ('hased f�W, ab611t, $275;\ �ht::. set wou�d ill?lu� :'
YOll a I'e ·doing,. B,tit.l dOLl't Ulin1;: rH stay 'be· d;lI by \cdtlcism. j,,' carpente.r s' .tools. J:>la,cl�smltlIq'lg tools, a .gnutler -:_-
�'f!hSe if I' dq_ 'any lU'OTI:! st).1c1yirUf I "want it to 'be Thl''l'e is. If@ ·tim� bl.. the v<oc'lt'j;IOH3.t lIgri- ,'�heeI, a dl'lJ} press, pipe toO'l.s, a ..soldering, e..u.'t- ..,t_
of, ro�('tical vahle," ,_

-..',
r ICu!.fure -c:lnss·-£oom -m-:cdtit-ise �Ie .�ethods fl�,. tbols, for �lll:'ete work, except a power

I .

Thnt was in,the fan OT 1m'S, Har;:;ld Ba��J; l"mplot.ed 'b� ItnlY f�t�8 hecaiUse_<!,be .�tu· �rxer,.�aIness me:ufim'g ll'ndnllS('ellaneQnS,tQQ1�,
is fi.ni;;1d:rrg a two-yeal:' com'se �)1 vocatio1laJ a'g- ..dents rr>t'e ,a;:ept .COllstfttlidy busy stml$t1)g "'n sliop work the boys rlo nol spend tlle.r
l'icul'tnre thi�. �rlng;- And be 1ts the most .e_n' suceessfl11 methods of -d-eing, and milking time �erl11:iellting""!---rhey al'e �igQed i�
till!siastic student ·in the> dass,� declii-rlrlg thli1:' ..,:"things.- They 'hll\,� J10 time -tQ tear clown lna1i:e' somet.ill1lg tller calt use 011. the fJl.rm.
the ;coUl'se is�".t-lIe iipei't_ thing' in the wlOl'ld for beca.·llS.e "!'hey are,:o.lw.fIS:s on the jump -Thl!'Y pay fpr til!.' material'at c6s't) an. 'do I tIie
the cOllntry troy ,,-lbo ""s'nts ta mnke a success

.

b11ii'diug up. ,....
_

-' ,\. "."Ork. uljiel' diret:tiops.•.:from t11eir, InstruCtfJlr.
all. the .fILl'.m�'" n'r- :st:lluy 0f �tionai ag.ric_IlJltm1e is Th� article lhe�' make nlust be approved, \

'�s are ,Intensely'IDte.,,;s� tJln� ·stl"'ly flf ;fftt'IllS ll:nti furmiUig. Nothing ,

.

�s Malee Useful A�r�cle&'
,

,

.

1 / ulsp. !J'lle �lltil'e I'lU"lM>Se of the �lrse .
- I. -r-.:t

'.

"

, ..

''-.

'BA:M:eT'S ,..s'tat�me.Ht 'is ,chm·trsell 'ItlY '28 ;�: I�.r is ,tl'l '!.'Iul®-le lIlhe stnfl'ents to baUd, {liP' het- :' _

.' D�wlI� t�ie ila�t yes!\. m�n1I� ,s 6{ the cla�es "

lll'mbprs of the class, atl but!.OD.J! �f wb.�1B '",re / ter faamsla'l'ld 'ooudu-ct .them lit a-,pllot.it. 1� "@cati0naJ :agl'i}lcl1�tu.� 111 the ..\:rkansa'S\{,1litY ,.

bf)�8 WflO ,live on ·:flu.as 'or i1a*e 'ij\\"-e-a '(i)U"f,aTms. ,Sail is 'n 'God-glwli treasure that ,slmwld' h�g� sch'Oni have made 16....1Iltld'e.l'S., � bay,frftm�_· .

\

T.lre�;a\l"e dlDl1:e-n'Selyii!Dtel"ested�!D�the wOI!k ;thetv. be 'Consen'ed and yet ,it has :b�ll-.mor.e- I 4.",aF.be�es. 2 ��og h01ffieSl, 2,,,ht:e1bu!'ows, .

n I'C -doing, I)11oud. of ....
'Wllat -voo� ,�ul.:ye �nom· ,..'

recklessly ""listed tl!_lH1 'public 1ltmds, It I 2 S}mng se�ts,. 4 seiLf..feeder.� f<{lr 11O�S, t chlCken,plt;;;hed, :and :algg;NlSsi:t'ely �tl}l'IS1a'S1'ic aIboUj: ,

is :a !Costly process -10_ put fertility back .co@pS. S P81rs ,of �I'l;nble tTees, .8 4-1i�rse eren_ers
",nllt w,noamrurall !9.gt1cn'ltu:re is goill:g to '4'6 ;for

intn depletelLsoU. And yet �t,is a .si�le �.nd_ ,a :large assc,rtmenot of ���. scy,olS: ,w�ot.her 'COI:lDtl'� boys 1ivoing""l1ea:r /Arkansas c.i:'tf� MId cheap :process to ,r.etllitl the onglnal .lacks, shel,es and ,other .8.l'hc..1es.,·
\ "

l\lrese 'bo�,s"-consi<�r 1I:beilnseTfes ;pi'oneers 'in ilillis' -fut'ti;Uf;y in the soil 00<1' to st6p,the reckless :.. ,Tal,e -wagon boxes for example, The lumber
mm-,em!.'.llit W1d they 'have tlle 11l;issi:o:uaTY � wllste �fol'e ,the fertility ,is all �ne,

/
I is bOllgbt at cost. ,Tlle st..udem:'dr�ws� a com-

wllil:h is leading .them to 'convert pa:rents.� The b@ys who will be 'farmers't�lW:iitt�w _. \ pl.ete Jlli'Ul of the box, figures 'out-Ins ..measure- ,

lIIo:r f<t1ends t<'l 'bclieTe in the :new �la� of .gi�ing
are taught 'how to sto.P this 'monstt'ons ments, tbe number 9f bolts and bl'_lloCes and m6$'

tIll' fflll'm bOy tbe 'edncation and traina,ng wllich
leak ill na�tre's richest trellsnry, ·The, re«;tuil'ed, the aUIi()Il�t..�f paint lleu-i\I need, 'Ilud

wiH 'enllble 'JbilDl 111m 'only to :become � better
danger of this consta.nt was'te _is plnced" other luaterLaI. Tllese spee.jflcationS. are--- ap�

read IllIal!l ibut a!lso 11' more ;PTactlcai and 'Ell:1C-
-vividly before them, 'J;'hey will D'e-v�r, for- prol'ed and �'G.rk-1teg'ins, The l)oy a��u J�e

l'e�sfil >fa:rmer, _

"

get it, And W:hen they begin faonurg for ,\\"o.rk n he 1lt:'e(1s a lll'ace he lI�akes It m the
(hlc<Illieinber 'of tooiis das's is 11 temn boy.. .But.

,th,emse1.ve's tb'e manure spreader wU1 be shop, !:Ie Ciljl rI\) the: l3ame 'l·ith bolts if, J.�e
h(' ,hasif;.b'e ba·ck-to-the.;Ht'll(il .fe\'er :and ill fa'ct ·is oue-11t the lntJst ac'tive machInes on 'theil'

.. '. pl'efel·s .... When the last bolt hils been tight;entd.
110\\' 'lhviJlg 'on a·-tH'rm 'his fal,her l'ecently haught, acres, and livestock, now almo¥: barred '-:1. and tbe paint is dry. too .. boy lU1S �,solid,. well /"rlrh-fng-rH to sch@oloe:vecyd1l.y wttb a�d 9f-.mHik fi'omrmany farms, will receive a roy.al wel- mad!.', good looking WUgOD ho;-s The' :wol'k ,he
fol' ,the cr!.'s,mery, E:rery tI!I.or.ning be 'get!l �l'

_ come, 'The caws and Mrses and sbeep Hnd put 1n_oll making it goes to-hi� credit ill 1I1s ....

l'!lrl;v.. mi'lks 'bis cem's, 'll.n'd clri�-es G miles tto hogs which will:come'tQ the farms-of the shop COill'Se alll(J he"ides be has had.1ft! prac-1'(>\\'11, He 1111'S to·be at class 'by ,8 :3..0 -o'clock. YOcatiolla1' agricultlll'e graduates ",TIl be ", tica.l e:K.peri.enc!.' of �onst-rl1cti,oll wl!lcb has
So fil,}' this yea1r ,he bas -been 't.ardy· but 'onoe.. good ,CO�1lS and hor.sPf'.Jand sbeep and h-ogs, -. � trained head and llund. 'He isn't.. going 'into
,'Yq'lte:nse:ly prn-dticllJ in the&ry., lihe"t;ea'chrng '0f and if ).tbey lllclo: the ability to shl'lli\' a the \\::1gon box mlt:k'long bu�iness,

.

He may .never
\'o('utiollal agricultul'e in the Al'lvlVl'Isas 'City bTg'h profit over the feed tlley cO�lst_lme, t'h� .' miike auoNler when he gets out' o� the �,rm
sr-h@oj ;hus lbeen nro.rle so in .J>r!tct�,

-

��ere is will pass on.1 Liv.estocX;: ca.n pay its w.a.v, ,.. because it would I.e as economical 'to l:!uy ::One
no !1lpory :eonnecrerl I'\'ith rt�-e 'Way ;things 'are All the farmer.l1eerls to do is td fnsist thnt ,

.' ready 'made: Imt he has 'lel(r-l.led how wagon ,_,

tHllght 0111 th1-s 'c@llll'se,"Thestudellts rore '''�-n ·his liv�s'tock jJu>et "this condition and give'. ' boxes 'Ilr� 'made. and 'be ·kn{).(.�, how 10' caore. for
to ill'n;;i >I1aol,s" all rhe time :and' that v.e-ry the.,.stock, .tIn--n Pl'O'P& care, a chn�ce to and l'!.'palr them, -

/ .�. I.', .

,

_

,;II',zely �lCcounts f�r itlre deev 'jnt€h-est .thEfy ta.ice n:inl�p' goo'd, '

V" ��'
-

,iI .

' Slwp work cl.o!.'s 1I6t end wl'th bakmg1'tIlUgS,.
ill I'llfe' ''W('Il'k they 'ill!e �l'ling,' 'They"k.re ma·ki.llg . 'I' have witnessed :the e�IJlsi'�sm '(nd 'During tIle IB.St ;l'eRl' Professor P@llom's ettlae't,lts'
tin i,n,zi;.,_ (Join'g thilng's, lluol'Vdt �l ,l:*1:ndFing h��v earnestness of 29 'hoys. mem'bers ()'i a c1a'Ss ha \,H O"el'haulecl !luel repaired six gas epg.ines·
1'0 mll'k€> .(1)1' do, Wheu .nm�ig'htens 'up the �a'St In vocationai agt:ielllture, If YOll. ar,e n, for farmel's, Th� olll� charge mttrl,e was for're-
holt in It-he "'Il,igon hox nrade' b�(bis OWll hu,n,Q.s. donbtitlg Thomlls. rn pass 'you ·lfuis tiI,p: .,

placed parts: Inn;umet'JJ.ble - small repair Jobs
1](' ,j>; a au�'gh'lY !pl'oud ,boy ..lreclluse 11e 'ha�))�� Tho"se,hoys lire�dng things up, Keep far fa.rmel'S'lilso have beelf none, They 'CGnsist
It i'Ul ·u1.](1 bhe-class 'c�mCl'ete 'evid81lce of his 'aiUl:J.- your eY..f§... on their smoke, You'll see _of soldering buckets, O'iling lIa rIle'ss, sital'l.le1l1ngi I'Y ·to rio. sOln,th,j,ng-sometbi,ng th'a.t..counts, someth:ln�, �.

"

plo�s ana the lil,e: and all are ftfJ11e at actual
"My h� would nH! 'llc �;u. sc1ltJoI if it wa'sn't' A'nd y.ol1 ·can PlCk 'R proflt �ff the

r cost of ma'l:enals .used, No' cbn r.ge is made tor
fol' thi� "ecntion'lll agl'icnlrtme," one'flll'll'fer tdlQ thing YOIl'U see, tim� spent: 'T,his '.Jenice is appreciated by farm- I

1 ,p�t('t' B, Po'llom. head of the ,elepRTtment, "1lIe ers amI' it bas been au important factor in
is '\YI'f!llpec1 �up-in ,his stuc1jfs, �nd ihe'� dmng'

-

"'Inning their app.roval 'Of YO-cutiollal agrictll-
�('ttt.e;l' work�en tIUle .ifa,rm, and tal-:mg an mterest doing things, visitors rec�ye .a passing gJ.!l.Bce ttIte. becOOse it .iSla concrete lU'gnmenttb�1: the
III the crops and li\'elltock. A whole l(lJt 'Uf J and' no more, unless'a student's woGrl;: is lutel'- _ (,Ollrse is tru'ly practical anel woi-th whi.l'e.'
th'ings �Ie 'ha:s 'Pi(i�d' up :a�H migll!ty v.a'l:t.la�e, ruptecl wi11l a question, And very offen there Belt la<:ilag a�lc1 'the ,!!are af belting ..also �is
too, Hie is Ilsll.:1'ning bc'ts whic}i win help Ibm. . is, .llO teacher in the room. 'That. better th9in ta.t�lIt, This is :tntimportant subject in libe,ge
]lHllk; lU�I1�,

.

['m ;for :y.our ·cmlr.se,",. ariything 'else:reveals the ,a-Uitude of tlle_stu- dn,vs of Ipow,er ,!l'ilrming,.. when engines .are .a'p-
- 'DIll' �oca1ti'onll.iJ. ll.g.ricultul'e '(iepaT'tnient is, dents 'Jmvllcd vocational :agrleu1tme, '1lp.a.rlng. -daily pn more and more :farms. beCause
hOll�d ,lin tile baselDen:t 'o.f the'. commodious 'Ther� -

are 600 students 'in the junior high belts ill ('Ol{sta.nt U!:-:e must be l'ellail'ed aM ,cued·
Ar,I'U:nsas City !'mIlo!' 'htgll SCb{)61 building wb'itlh school, of whom .125 are 'bQY;s and girls 'from the for,' P.Ilmp repail'iMg receives considerlib1e .at..:...
covers ibllllJf ra ��_ The lbnFlffing is 'an erna- farm. In t11e seui'or high'SclUml 'tllere are 500 ,tentien fiS ({oet_hlacl.:-

.

(,Confinued on :rage, 12,)

"
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SUBSCRII'_l'ION RATES, One, dollar a -year; three year_ two dolla
...
n.·

'OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
One (tId _1NIcriber a;'d one new .u�ber. It _at tocetUr. e,Ln set
the Kan__ Farmer and Half and Breeze one year for lIIl.50. A elg"
of three -yearly _�n...tton_, if _nt together, aU for �2.

-

..

- ADVERTISEfi'iriNTS GUARANTEED IWE GUARANTIlIE that:e'ory display'advertiser ill
this Issue I. reUable, Should any ,adv.rtlssr hereln
deal dishonestly with any _lIlbscrlb.r. wo wUl' "",,,.1<0
good the 1UD0unt of your 1088, provided such trlllls"c'

�bo� �"l'sn:�� o:;.e-.:o��.:���;�'h� ��a\hl�ei·:i��i
the facts to lie a. stated. I� lB. a condition or W. con
tract that -m ·,.r!tlnl to ad9'!>rtIsen you etate: "I .aw
your advertl..ment'ln ttle Kania. ,Farmer and Mail
and Breeze." .

-

l � r

.-

,
,'"' :',�:pqssing� GQmll,le-:nt��y ��,';A,.)J!CNe;al�, '

..

)\. ,"
• ,. �" � L

R - • .,("'''. \ .' .... ..":, /
I.

• ..,t _. � _,. _ ._�

,

1.··.AtM
in -�e�e1�t Of.� a -clrcnlar letten-��t

•

out
...,,:

than. ,2<)9. 8c�'es.
.

Frank .F�rb�s an�. 11is f!!tber_ the, c�ost 'of: f�cT and labor _expende_d in ratslng
) ,". ,�J1y tbe -N1:t;tioli'a') l[fvic �ederatklll Of .which , ,,_own all'olt-tl �90 .,acres, '�ou ·'It"Pe at. hberty,- and and

.
fa,ttenHig .!biit steer. wo�ld ,.ha�1t shown a

�; " ,. Altpn �'Pa!,kei'� is 'p estdent, urging tba�,t..-:-" i.n justiC�t{)\l% ':YO\J'I �hould ta:ke the !i��l'ty. to profit
.•
01' It -.loss. ,W� never_ ,-�new_,whe�her- a

-.
_' >tbe' Jnfluence ut, tpis publicaiion, be l!l\Ie!l" :!-<':as� un�. illf .t��,e_'-g1!ltJe\llen- if om--u:rlgat!ou. milk cow p&'ld for, h�r .k�?r not. -All we did

-� � ';ligainst_.the\". recognitibrf " 01' Jhe . bOl�hev1st go�- S ays*�� Is]�t=-l!.rec.iStllY .as� .haye descr)�..? It� . ,'·knQw was; tha1:. �Omehmes. the�_was!l httle_;m�reerriment:'of-:(�\lssia;_,The reasons gl�n for _me �.- _The "Blue Sk;Y" board" 'Of ',Ohio, 11 state whose . moneY,!>n .hand a� tpe end of the yea! than at
- �U'Sal:a'rE). .iIi .brief .that the bolshevist govern- _. '_'laws.-in thf:S' i'espec't-are�,more-..sev&re tll!in .the . .thebegfnning andJhat very o1i.tep. __t!Iere.��s,not,'.

'- ;IiIent .1$ {immoral�'i'evo�t�on�ry, disr!:J?ard.S every." laws m Kansas, ,'setit,o,rie of Itsmembers, Judge ' In. ot�er ,!ords the farm was �o� run on 15,ltsibess'
�-,··.lai:"w of «l�oDJliIiics; and .il� pl;ac.tice, destroys pro- -' BerioV-?lnto' tl)e ,V'.alley lasr Janull..ry

.

to Investl-. prtnciples and _that can be said, � b�1ieve,. o� 90
.

. '

...�d\l(!'t1oil;· .»� -' - ";
-

'.

- -

gate us" and upon his recommendation, issue'd a !,,!rI cellt of tire farms .!If. today.. -Tb�t, IS' one
:':As oppos�d to thi�-lluyinond' Robbins, Ii man '.·UeenJ'le,�im1tting us to sell ottr lands in OHio.. reason why, so ....many brlgh� boys_leave_ the,.

·

qeep}y:4Dt�resfed,.i�.:the·-spr�l1'd_:of",Ohrist�nity, -',�e!Dbers' of ·�Ife·.l\ansas Blue_ ��y board hay..e. -;-;fa�s•. I do n�t say-that it IS the only reason
,

c 11' �pltallst 'hims.eJ�Ji!nq,.a..JIllI!n+ wl!0 sftent· YIa.IlY . -vtsited- the RIO Grande �yalley:;t}Vlce. ..' _.

but It IS o�e �" the reaso)ls; .'
-

, " • 'montUa ,i�Rllii!si'll and wpo is ,�rhaps as familiar .

Th i 't 't b' I I'�' (.. -T.o" is just The .av,elage ,boy likes to know w.hat h� is �-
:.' '�w1th,�oM.t�i9J1i jn RU,S'�a as �.nY( man, i.n the ':

'. thia-:�&� aie1iJ�l��z.� ����y f�il� liIfd i�g in.!! w!��!e he' ,is headin� fo�. ,''He i�stinc-
"

� :l:Jl.!it-ect�S'tates,' st�9g� "!rge_s ,tfie·-reo;ogmbo!i\'!;ofr<:mY'com�any'stlffefv.ery seyei.'�'Ilamages in�Kan- !lve!3' a!lmi� a good busill!!�s mana�d lie �1�0", th� bolslIe'vist gQv�meJ!!; !lnd:Ul�_reSll:mpt�on:.,.. �as 'thrll the' publication: of':'�ls edltorial on
' .-1:nstmctit��, t'�J.s that th� ave�age anne� s�:"of'-tia�e'rel8:tionsl)'wjtb that cOllnfry.'-, -

,... m'·. ' • 4'" �. ':' �' ". ;,'�"d k" .'
.

- not,a good ousiiIes_s man. He discovers that if,-ft'Tt' 1"�." t ,,�'., 'tho t· R' :"b;';j'.!.Je; i''' ;.-' "t' '+,If
i. { ...;_,e�a.s)uJ;lu.s" J;le!:soJ;ls.re��i�g.lt, �n ,nowmg, " fhe. bushiess man-in.town was to' let his business';.;,..,'" OC"urs\ 0' me .' a·· o. P.·..... au�oca es � e 'me' aJld "J,D.Y -'colllleMion with, tlfe c0IDpany are' ."� � •

, ..,.,. .

'-;-:,oi!!1-�Jisible�'l:inrse. ll\ln 'W!i!lng,to taKe'_...hia-:' 'likely to tieliey�I S"old so�e land. 'M:, �hlch - ....run al�l_!g_ as the average fal'nl_er Juns h..IS busi-
.

, -: word')U!.d :l1is -�jp�gJ}\�ti't-u: "preferifb��:t::Jo !M', :
water jvaS \ibob�ii·lnalfie. The truth' is, I'never_,, ne�s, he- woul� .pr.ob�bl� bec;ome.a bankrupt and

y1-' I 1udgmeqkof men;�wbo'-llke:.myself know-nothlllg-" 'h ld' 1 d'
..

h' h tl e 'e' n t an ,., as, a result of thIS' feeling he con�ludes that if

��ou�"'�Ji�itt?nS\in ��ssia except �11�t the�
-

�eih:�st.!��:YS"u;:IY b�'�t�� .t�.o�'/�yst�m-Of .... �:/s tObec��e a, business ma�.�e musWeave ��e·have read., I am_!1atlsfled that Raymbn� Rob
. �anals costmg severA'�lllion 1161lars. -To-make-. .

m.
__ _ _

" .
_ .,,;

, bins _has 8s"".:11'lgh a"regard for m_l)l'alfty as' anY-t:--h "-. tt . f' 1 ,:;r:-t t' t '.
. 't' How, can the farmer, speaking collecbVl!ly"eJt:., '..:.....' .. f hi \ 01

.' ", d "I "d I thi ik/ e. mao e�_l_£a, anu, ? se a ..J."es,",a que�<; IOn pect to get fair.-prices for his products
I unless,�meDl�.,r o. tl:.s ,

'\1.1J! .., e Elra... on· an, . �. which IS.of very great 'Illterest to.).{Jlnsas fartil- . .
.

, " ."
.

_-"
I'" ,.-. ·,-'Ile)la� ii1o�"'lirah1jiJ'ail!.tgo.o1l sense·than m�� or·� ··ersi,.f'a < inviliin ',.6u to vi it th�-Rto Grande he IS ,tea!ly_ to §ihow ��a;!i It.costs-�o .pr��ce

" ".�. er.s'of,»ifat organi�ati-oq'::i.\TO utglZthilt 'V '11' , ..�, '.,,{,. "} t�"� .,.···..�§F Id
_.

M nday
- the�product?- It is, 6�0Iirse,'.more dlfficu1t--to''':-�'' ," ''i>.ula�Tbe -reco..riizea\a-.·ecause it",18. ,.ah,et� ='tas 't'" gfue§_�K"u- �n"e'-tr�llalri�1r,,; .. :>IO"�k' get-aCdie exact �cost .Qf!�toductlo�. Ol_l a farm

. �-.', .:,{;<.
- " ""''i_:,,_ .- �.... '., '- .,

. 'nlg ,s ar mg rom,· ansas I y '�"<Q. u,�<c L.

th .t f -
'

t t:
,,'. - .

th
'

r
- .

F
.;'�

_
... t"'.�'"!.m.f}rtL.!3 '_carcul!lted htma.ktHJne._laugh:-When;' 'The in'i will"tak.e.;�oii one- we'ek:';. ,I -wilt'see . a!l<_ o. ge . afJXUC '�os s. Ill':O er !�s.,·" o�_",' •

'.
'
,.

y'·1 ask 'hll-w {he motals, 'of 'a.,govern�en:t';or
'

'"h t
.
p

" 'f 't :in' k .". ,- .--'
'e'st',"'a -example a farmer knows that When he. takes' a. -.". , , ." . ,.- ; ,

.
.. , '

. ,. ,.... a you are ree 0 a -e, your -own IllV II!; -,
_.

f
.

tl·
.

nd.h h" ',�' 'bt'
,

t d
-_.

-

.)"':. L,_ Its ppinions' o�l�.relig-lon 'iJr-:economlcs' ,'"in- t' th" t· ", t thO b
. __ -,

. f"'th'� cr?p rom le:·grou ...e· ,!ls,,tI��. ra�.e a cel-
\ "

':gtliied 'into before)t :W!ls"granted' recogniijon? .

IQn, .11 y�I;lla� mee e USlll,esS:me� 0, e:. tam' amount of fert�hty f�p! the SOIl and tha.t.
•

W 'h '. t h' It" t d· t
,<, • T'�1i 'k� yalley, that you may see aU s>u�PJoi,le,rty and, should be ''-counted as -part of the cost but�it,J eave 1\0 es a e 0 ,r�oglllze .

I ey talk to our' '!armel'S 'and C!on:vmce-' yourself ..r'. •. .
•

'

.. ,wfi�hObpoi�Ytigamit'Y, itSd:sWits°rnb·,en�bjlt1' to e�d-erYf" �bor�:._. fiplally,.- that .,thIs _hind ".is not sold '].lJlder, �alse, :'l;c�f�����f.it;.\��\-:�r::���!��. k�:we��:
� '"0,,. __

r s an, ;v:-al� .4,.
orrl e recor _6 ,Ill 'nreten8e. To mq'ke tIle matter _still. Im11'e-con- '. . ."

. �__. -=".,. _'1>a1.'JS!l' and f�eng!sb:' crll�ty.. W� ac�orded·._a" �lus!v.e, I ,-will- piace.: ill check. £'01', $500 in the, - it IS �s!ble ·to ,get at ap�roxlnia tely the C'ost o!
plac�-of. 'l.!?nor to Ger�.�ny Wlt�-_Its mllltarism Farmers Natioll,(i Bank at Topeka, subject 00- productlOn.-- __ '

-:
"

'ana ;�at�na'lism and. th,e g.ross lll!m��allt� that
_ yom' order _an.d ,forfelt th!s- check 'to �6li for

.

� "L., Higl{Priee l.artds."..,�a.8 linown � 'pr.evall III Its c.ap!ta� �nd other.: ro�r o�n' use, '01'. for ifny� p.llblic cha:l'lty, if ,!he- .l�tIes.:. ,,".
�

.
. '-:', .' ,JP'lgatIon system or an� otlIer repre.��tl,1;atlOn '::'T' 1I� otliE!t' :da� a fl}.;m til irown' co�nt�. sold !

j

.:__ . ,�v� ·have Iecel,ved the repre�eutafivel'!i Of. the : 01 the Stewart Land company 'in the Hip-Grande "

_for, $pOO'>�an. (lcre. _ H is no uncommon -thing, I
� ',: most decadent" corrupt apll. Immoral n�nS',., Valley has .bee!) in the slightest, degree, mis-

.
in that cOllli.ty for land to sell at from. $300 I. .; :�,gr�atl �ndt Smt�llI'f�nli·" �:F��ce -�f 1he .eart�, w�tJ;l; 'stated;" 1)'0. not forget in. considering this ir- to �400 an iicre,� 'k T

.. I

__,
'

"

:ou7�a':pro es . �.�. _eVIspl IS mmova, an .I� rigation feature, that· we are· pumping from th� It would se�m to be.a fair assumption that

·t ";l!i.,:Yiol�te,� ever�: pl'Ill�Ip�, of cOl';ect. ,econo�c� Rio Grande withiil 40 miles of t�e Gulf at a point any man. who'· hils been ,- able 00 -accumulateana �4!S.tIOYS pl.odu�tI�n... th�re IS no ne�d, t9 where-, t11e river never has been known to go .enough WOlley' fo buy a farm and puy for it at
'"

fear It. �he thmg IS c��ain t� des!roy ItS�lf: .dry.. l-believe· you owe me this .investigation, the rate of '$400 or $500 an acre, is something of'....We cannot �top ;bl?lsb�vIsm b;r lefmllng to lec '. but ,Ill the event you do not see .fIt to tuke the Ii 'business man Il'nd ought not to make a foolisn
.

"Qgnize the. Dolsh�wlst government.. O� th� con- journe;i which I shall make as eomforta-ble as investment. 'However, I cannot for the life of
- t�r.;V' we wfll create' s�mpa�y for It..,. possible,' I believe that in fairpess to me and '

me see how the men wllo- buy these high price(1
"! / ni� f�mily, you should pilblish in your depart- �laIHis-are going'10 get even :f.':;-much as 4 per
Texas .Lal'l.ds ment, the greater portion of this letter.., cent on their investment: .

- .......
, __

, .. 'Topeku; l{an. � Charles Dillon.', I am not spelllHng n.ow of land that is so·'
, I 'HAVE- just�xea'd with very, much 'i;'egret, your '!'he foregoing letter is ,S€1:t explilUatory�and located that n ca'n be used for truck farming'... editorial on ..... Texas, lands, in

. t.he Kansas l--a'� glad to give it s�" I have not been for example, or la)ld let us say" which is espe-
·

' Fai'II,rer amI Muil um) ·Breez.e. I�alll consjd-, wHliflg to beUe'Ve that Mr.' Dillon wOl1ld� in-
.. , ciall), adapted to the growing of' alfalfa and so

erablY,surprised because I know from your long tentlonally-m·isrepresent conce,rning eit.her wuter locate(l thilt ,tbere is certll,in to be a ready·-mar-record ,m Kansas, that you de�re to be abso- or murl(ets;' but the letters from co�plaining ket 'at a_' good price-for all the alfa"Jfa tlra,t can,1utelY·i-8ir.· 1'0 gegin with, �()m, yon know thut invest�rs indic:Ated thut some agents ha({ not be, gl�O'Vll. I am spell'lHi.,lg of lands that -:-ett-nthel Dillon' family has been -"in ,Kansas foi' more been so careful.
.

only be used for ordinary.. farmi�lg an.d wh�chthun 4<! yelp's, and you know 'that regardle8S' of ..-'
,al'e Dot more' th3)l ordinarily well -located so

� ull m'oney cOI,lsideratioiIs, I would not .connect Raising Wheat a,t a boss far as market is cOJJcerned. ·Farms of that
myself_with allY company,eI;lgaged·in deceiving_ kind are sellillg at -...from $20.0 to' lji300,the public. I spent severu']'. weeks in ln�esti; THE I'ecent report issued by the, secretary of;, un ucre. Judging from past experience .... 110,gating the Stewart Lanel 'company's' pl'oje-ct. be- _the ;;;tate bourd of. agrirultu.re seems to. ordiJ:I;"'lry farm will one yeal' aftelL anothel' yieTclI'or};', I· began' selling the company',' land. I . show. pretty..concluslvely that If all the ele- a Ilet income of (i pel' cent on land 'costing asknow thllt_:jn !;be last 1<.1, montlrs, this com'pitny m.euts of cost of procllJction had been takell into much as $200 an acre. ",hus '8Olc1- apI}ro;xi.mately 22 million dollars worth

.. cons�d�rHtion the Ka'i�!ias· f.arll\er� lost mOI!�Y
,

If J were the 'owner of a fairly good Kansas'of land, tfle larger purt of it in SIDIIII tracts of- on thek last year's whell c�'op. Persona:lly I, ,farm I wOlild, of'-course, get all ,1-' could for-ffi.

20 01',.30 am:'eS: This ,means that the compuny have rio"doubt but that this is the. case. I thinl< but« slilme person offereu -ine' from $200,Jo $300!lIts a-'very large ntlmbel; of.bu�ers Oil 'its books. : it .can al 0 be demonsti'uted: that if tlie' cost is or :')j-l00·'()r $500 an acl'e I 'lVO"11m sell, invest the
O,ut of -all this g,riilt ,'olume of business,' the _ 'carefnllywestijlllltecl thefarlllets .of Kansas-have, lnoney iff Liberty Bonds and-just bide my time.,
c6mpall� llita; perh!tps� a' c)ozen lawsuits. As, during, tlre past 40 years, lo�any mi!Hons. of-· Let, l]S assuIl)e,' fOI' exaillpl!i, tha t you have.R

. 'a, lawier YOlll':;_Q}f..�ou 1�llow _tha t this if:; an un:" dollar� 011 corn.cr'bps.---: It is possible thai. {lunng .. > .. gooa-tnrm, let us �JJY, :.1n ,Brown, coqnty" ,or ,-in'
Hlmally. go'6d record.' . .:.,�,. .

.

. those 40 years there haN� lOeen seasol!_E 'l\!hen "
� the Kaw bottom, goojl. farm luud but. not closeBut you· [an{ �(')t· rece!�lng letters"frolll 0.tHi. " the corr(_cl'oP of the state-w�l�1"c1 show,a"pro_fit,,-.c enQllgI:l' to the city so that it 'can be used-.fo.rrecent. cnstomers. In tlie last year, not more - but these years huve ·cert.a!nly been the ex- , truc};: farming, and some man comes along and

tha� tlll:ee 01' fOll)' buyers'm:e dissatisfied and ,ception, -,
•

_ ", .' offers you $400 an acre for thu t qUl}rtef:<;ectibn.
hav� 'caused _trouble. You are g�ttiljg letters' It,;,!s also uufortunately true ,tluit v�,ry 'few

_ That is $64,009. .With that amotlut of moneyfrom men .who poUght land, perJlaps, in '1l1e' farmers k'now \yhethel;' they' are ·muldr\g 0.1'--;-- .you could 'yesterday' have bc:rught "$75.00Qof�most' northern tract Q_wned by the company, a losing money. I· wus raised-< on a farm. My' pel' cent bonds whl-ch will yield $3,187.50 a
tract b,ought by Mr. stewart after it had been father was better eflucated than the avel'age

-

year- and which are tax. free. "In :.otlIer words--

long in litigation, a tract on wbich t.h-e irriga- fl\rmer'of his day. He'iilso b·red to-keep abreast 'withotlt any risk 01' labor on your part you
-

-- tiOll system had been permitted tQ,JalI :into
-

of the times by reading what was eonsid&ed 't4e, would be assured of a net' inc;ome of that
. decaYi men woo bought some' of that lupd ana-- best farin"l!.aper of' 'that time, "The Allle1'ican,,� amount. -,"

'

W_�l:g disappointed in getting wal':!)' begl,ln.wri'ting ·A.gl'i>ultUl:�st" e,d!tecl by 'Orange Judd." He al.so,_ -,:�. fs there .any .0rdinal·Y· faI')n ·-even in Bl'owh
'!etteJs,and they have formed-the hnblt. 1;lr. cll(1 what very few far.mer� of thut .duy dId" - county 01' III the Kuw 'Vulley which will yieldl7f-it.charcl who is state Yeterinal'illn for Kansas, kept something in the:way of a gen�rul expense: _that_a!,l!ount-one year aftely_anothW?·)n addi-
b'ouglit more tha'p. 200 aCl'e�.. MJ.·. S!limer ,,110 accor;nt. I l<1Iow,. however, .. we n�ei' knew -

...tio�� to this .C'Omfortable. inte!'esl; -the bonds 'a�'ewl!_s one' of our Clty comnllsslOllers l!l' Topeka" whether an), purhcu(ar crop would _show a' . almost certam to aRpreclaje m price and withm
l�ol1ght Ileavily. George Hllcklley who forinerly prOfit or loss. We never klle",- when we fatt!!ned three or fom'-ye'urs at the':outside to bft'salableowned a btlsiness on- Ka'llSlls 'avenue. uwns l!lOre a steer whether art accura tely kept uCcount of a t pal' 01' better, ma l<ing a clear profit of''$l1 000.I

_ J'-
,'.'
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It is also mz- opintoh that the preseilt price
of farm land is unreasonable -and that there
wil'! be sooner or later a slump. The prIce ot
lands will finally'be determined by tbe income
that can- reasonably. be expected from them.
In other words I look for.g6vernment bonds to
rucrease in price and farm lands to <iepreciate.
J believe that in fj-ye years you can sen the
bonds at a' handsome advance and buy as good
a farm as you sold for less proney.

Small Farms and Co-operation

IN THE state of California there is being
tried out a' most interesting experiment in
oo-operation, There is a community &f farm

ers, each of tliem owning small farms, but all
of them united in one organlzatton. This enables
them to own co-operatively the farm machinery
necessary to cultivate the lands in the most
rfficiE'nt and expeditious manner and to inarket
their produce collectively, also to buy col-.
ledively.
This is not quite the plan of a great cor--'

porn tion farm but the prlnclple on which it is
founded is the same: PersonaHy, I am not par
ticular abouf the form of organization; what I
wish to see is farming in this country organized
on a co-operative basis. I am satisfied that it
will result in better farming, greatly. increased
production, more enjoyment in farm Iffe and
better market conditions. I am certain that it
is possible to increase the farm production of
this country two and probably three fom and
II t the same time get better, prices for the pro
ducer and 'lower prices for the consumer. We
have not waked 11'1' yet to the agricultural pos
sibilities of the United States.

The Price of _Sugar
A "-1 I write' this the price of sugar is jumping
fi at. the rate of 2 or 3 cents a pound every

<lilY. The- price is 27 cents and it is pre
dieted that witllin 60 days the price may go to
:in cents, Of course the people who are least
able will, as/usual, suffer most, for sugar. Is a
rood necessity and a poor man consumes nearly
ns much as the man who is rich. Profiteers will
g-a ther in-untold millions. from this lise, for whfch
millions they will render no service in return.
The yelling abourprortteers has had little or

no cffect and will have none. The spirif of
I!:reecI has permeated every class and condition.
Profiteers are no more selfish and grasping
than in the past but the opportunities are

g;reater. The only tlrtng that will save the
world from strife and anarchy is the applica
tion of the Golden Rule to business and politics,

.

but candor compels me to say that there is very
ljttle Indleatiou at present that the Golden Rule
has any place- in arratrs either public or private.

Condition of Germany

IN THE last issue of the SlIturday Evening
Post.« is a long and exceedingly interesting
article written by Wallace Irving, after ex

trusive travel thru Germany, -·It is the im
pression of a much traveled and cultivated
ncwspaper cerrespondent, who' has been in the
husiness of observing and writing for a long
time. I think it is, perhaps. the most reliable
dosertption of German sentiment and German
conditions that has been published.
'l'llere have been reports from Germany to

tlie effect that the people have' abundance and
that all the talk about lack orrood and clothing
is Germau propaganda for the purpose of creat
ing sympa thy and getting easier terms from the
u II ies. Irving's a rtiele shows tha t the lack of
rood and alt other necessaries is genuine. Of
voursc a few are getting much more than their
,111ll'C of what there is, but among the people
�'('I1Pl'ally there is a n 'evident lack of nutrition
which shows in the faces of the Iubasltants. It
:11�o shows in the tremendously decreased in
rlil'idllnl man production in the manufacturing
ccu tors, As a whole the people of Germany are
hadly nourished. They are hungry, Iistless and
Ili�col1l'aged. _

Politically the �ountry is in a state of flux.
lTe has found even among the peasant class a

strong under-current in favor of a return of the
1110na rchy. The reason for this is superficial
hut natural. Thrse simple pellsants say "Look
at the condition of the couutry under the kaiser
a nd now." They seem to forget that it was the
nlll monarch� that was responsible for getting
Germany into the present awful· condition.
Of course there is the old aristocra tic, mili

taristic element which has all the time bE'ell op
Posed to a republic and has' been favorable to
the restora'ti�n of the monarchy. but these are
not strong enough to bring that about without
the consent of tile masses of the people. Irving
fOUlld that the old marks of royalty in Berlin
and other German cities' have not been blotted
ont. l'he old class d�stinctions still eX'lst and
there is at least an even chance that Germany
will go ba.ck to the government of the kaiser.

.
"' :�

EcoDbmically one. can ,Qnly draw the conclu
sion from this article that Germany is bank
rupt with little prospect for betterment in the
near futuf�. I believe as I have heretofore sug
gested that the .sooner the fact that Europe is'
bankrupt is acknowledged and the war debts
wiped out the better -it will be for Europe and

.

the world.
-'

.

-

Story of a Common Soldier

A FEW _days ago I finished reading a book
written by Judge Leanger Stlllwell of
Erie, Kan., entitled "The Story of a Oom

mon Soldier." 'It is a narrative of the w_�r
experience of the judge hbriself during more
than three yea·rs of soldiering during the Civil
War, 'most of the time as either a private' or
non-commissioned officer, attuo before his final'
discharge he rose to the rank of fir!?t lieutenant. -
·The book Is. written- In clear and simple lan-·
guage,> There is no attempt at what may be
called "fine writing" but I found it a story of
absorbing. interest.. The- Judge, the so'». of a

plain lI11nois farmer of moderate ctrcumstances,
enlisted when be was 18 years old. - He never
had been more than a few miles from home until _

he entered upon this great adventure. He does
not undertake to give- li'ily military report of
battles in which he was engaged; just tells what
a private so-ldier saw a·nd experteneed in the
fight. There is the simple but graphic narrative
of the marches. the life in camp, the homesick
ness, the experience in the hospital and all' the
common incidents of the soldier's life. I sat
up for more than an hour beyond my usual bed
time to read this book, '.. .

Judge Stillwell is his own publisher. If YOl1
desire a copy of the book you will have to write

_

him- at Erie, Klin. The price of the book is
$1.50 and I think it is worth more than that.
If you buy it and enjoy reading it as much as I
did you will never regret spending the money.
I also may say that this is not an advertlsementr"
I am writing it because I desire that the read
ers of the :Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze
may read and enjoy the book as well as I did.

-

.-
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I The Heathen in I
I The Lumber Pile I5 S§ �
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FOR
ways that are dark and tricks that

arevain, Bret Harte thought the heathen
Chinee was peculiar. That was out in
California during the gold-seeklug days.

If .Bret Harte were living today and could read
some of my mail, I wonder what he would think
of the heathen who control the lumber supply
of this country and are hugely responstble for
millions of homeless people and thousands of
wretchedly housed fa1nilies in all parts of this
land.
A very good life history of our present day

piracy in the lumber industry and how it began,
and a very good line on some of its present day
methods for extorting the last possible cent that
can be squeezed from a reluctant beleaguered
public for what lumber it must have, has come
to me recently in three letters from three dif
ferent men in three different parts of the coun

try, two of whom have spent a lifetime in the
Iumber business.
For very good reasons, a-s you will see, I can

not disclose the names of these men nor their
localities as they would be "disciplined." The
first man writes:
"An tnvesttgatton that would take a hide off

of the lumber business would disclose black list
ing, agreements to control business, legitimate
and otherwise; agveements between mills and
yards on rebates for lumber bought dmlng cer
tain periods; a system of financial aid to
.sha ky concerns and a governing board to 1001;:
after them; curtailment of product to boost
prices; and a pooling of -a ll concerns in cer
tain districts. Getting the iuside facts in the
lumber industry is a man-sized job requiring
trusted men who cannot be bought at any price.
Its e.missaries are everywhere."
One al·ibi behind whfch the profiteers in ,the

lumber business seel;: to screen their operations
is the car shortage. The mills and the brokers
have what they call a "tra'nsit" car business.
Oue well Imown KIl'nsas lumber dealer writeI'!.
me he believes this lumber in transit business·
is the cause of 75 pel' cent in the advance in
pricE'. Some brokers have as many as 250 cars
in tra-nsit all the time and the retail man finds
it difficult to get a car from the mill. This
dealer writes:

.

"It has been almost impossible to get a car
of lumher shipped from the mill on an ord'er
from a lumber dealer. The mBI men hold all
sucH orders up and will load the kind and
quality of lumber in the car they are wishfng
to- "move" a'nd will sllip this "transif" ell'r as

,

they ��ll ie', out to themselves or to their order.:
In the territory where the demand is strong,
put a high price on it, circularize' it to the re
tailers and by holding back the orders sent in
by tl,le retail man, force him to �uy this transit
car at the high price. The mill then starts out
another transit. car or cars and repeats the <lose.

�'This is the .only way we can get lumber to
supply our trade. We not' only have to pay'

, the high prices but are forced to buy a lot of
stock we do not desire in order to get what we
must have, if we keep any kind' of supply on'
hand. If there was some way _to prevent this
transit car busfness and prohibit the mill from
loadlng the car with lumber or shingles without
an order from the retail man, prices .wOUld. soondrop. As it is now, and especially for the last'
year, lumber dealers have vlitually been fQrced
to 'buy lumber at auction. In one instance a
car of shingles was shipped out as a transit
C8'r, and was picked up by 11 broker in Oklahoma.
City. He added, a profit of $420 to the-car and
sold It to a retailer who -happened to be out of
shingles and had to have a supply, because this
very same mill had faUed to ship the car he had,
ordered,' -

From another Iumber dealer i have received a
'great bunch of these "transit" lists which would
indl�te the mills are getting some cars. _ It Is
easy'to see, that by controlling the supply and

,

farming the product out in this way to the
highest bidder, why lumber should be costing.
the consumer in some instances 400 and 500 per
cent more than it ever has. This dealer wrrtes:
"Keep up the goOd work and expose the rob

bers. y'ou .ought to get after the sash, door
and glass factories. The prices In these Unes

.

are awful. The gouge' should be exposed- and
the public made wise to it.
"When the coal strike went on and· created

a big 'shortage in fuel', we had a large stock
on' hand. According to the mill men in the
lumber' business, we should have added from'
100 to 200 per cent to our prices.' Instead of
doing this we sold QUI' sfock at regular prices
and cut purchasers down to half. a tOll' each.
As a consequence not I;l person in town paid a·
cent more for- bls coal. NeIther did we run
out of coal and no one here paid a bonus or'
suffered for lack ot it. .

"The mill men could handle their business
!il: the same way. But no, they have a chance
to rob the people in a legal if not moral way,
so they sail right in and do a fine job of it.
"I look upon timber. as a natural resource

the same as coal. I don't like to see the gov
ernment mix up in business, but when business
gets too rank it needs correcting. I think the
government should take lumber, windows, doorsand glass prices in effect January 1919 as a
base, These prices are high enough for anymill or factory. _

"I have just received another big bunch
of transit lists by mail."·

I have no fight on legitimate business.. I ",iII
work as hard for a square deal for. business as
for-the consumer. I believe a large number of
lumber dealers are trying to deal fairly and
honestly with the public, but many in the busi
ness admit there has been great profiteeblng in
lumber, especially on the part of the b'lg producers, and tha t is unfair not only to the publicbut to the honest men engaged in this industry.
There is more than a strong suspicion that

back of the car shortage=-whloh had been
greatly relieved without appreciably reducing
th� price of lumher-the supply of lumber permitted to reach consumptive channels is vari
ously controlled. The smaller mills contract
their output to jobbers who 'pay the mill owner·
a big price for what they desire him to deliver
and for the rest ha ve him bold down ou production. �he car shortage makes a good alibi, or
maybe IS the prompter of this phase of profi
teering. The lumber hoarders probably look
at the matter this way: If we cau sell lumber
to a few people for a great profit why worry
about car shortage. or bother about selling lum
bel' or trying to sell lumber to many people for
a smalt profit.

One way to stop this kind of price boosting
and gouging, would be for Congress to stop the
export of lumber.
I have it as the candid

-

opinion of a lumber
dealer of standing and long experience, that the
present price of flooring should be cut from $50
to $75 a thousand, and common lumber $20.
'This, in fact, represents the premium the public
has to pay for lumber as a result of the various
methods of boosfing the price. It is this or do
without.
In a few days the facts about the country';;lumber supply that I have called for from the

Forest Service, will be in tb� hands of the Sen
ate and the government will have a basis for
action. In the meantime, the lumber profiteers
having gone farthel' than some of the more COIl
servative men in the indush'y think wi:'le.
lumber prices have��'be�o1Ue nearly sta-

. ,

tiona ry. if not lowel',
_

.

for the tim�. Washiugtoll, D. _C'.
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Let's Fight tlie Flies
A Real Clean-up Campaign is Much Needed in Destroy-ing the Breedi iq

Places of These Pests on Kansas Farms
..

FLY
TIME is just around the

corner. A big effort ia needed
in the destruction of the. places
in which flies breed. Flies are

born in filth. So the spring time
"clean-up-day" should not mean just
the raking of the yard and the burning
of the trash that has collected during
the long winter. months, but it also
shuuld include attention to all the
places where filth has ac'cumulated.
And more tha�that, after this 'an

nual sprlng cleaning of the out-doors
if one fly is seen about the house or

barn it should be taken for granted
that some unclean place has been over

looked. A search should then be made
until that- place has been discovered, for
the birth of one fly in such a place
means that millions of others will
spring to life there. Until such har
bors are removed and kept removed
there will be DO chance for killing out
the flies,
It is not enough for. one family in a

community to clean up the breeding
places on their premises, every family
will have to join in the campaign -if
the fly is to be destroyed completely.
Next In importance is the elimina

tion of the feeding places, The gar
bage. can. or swill pail, is the greatest
problem in this connection for it is the
'('ontailler that offers delicious "eats"
for the hungry house fly. The more

�reasy and the Ulore decayed the con
tents the better the fly likes it.

An Enormous Eater
It Is.a known fact that the fly is an

enormous ea tel' for an Insect of its size.
A �ooklet published by the Interna
tional Harvester company tells us that
a fly may eat at a single meal an
amount equal to nearly half its own

weight. It has been found that a fly
will eat=so heartily that it will often
spit up or vomit the surplus food. This
emitting may be on the baby's lips, or
on some food left uncovered, and thus
the foulness distributed by the fly is
carrted into the mouth of the babe or
adult.
It is not a difficult matter for one to

,
care for the garbage in a sanitary way.
The kitchen refuse can be placed in a

tightly covered pail until one is ready
to feed it to the hogs or chickens. The
garbage pail can .be kept just as sweet
and clean as a cooking' utensil if
washed at intervals with a good, strong
lye soap and hot water. Some persons
choose to follow this treatment by rins
ing the can with kerosene in wa tel'.
Every Ulan, woman or child realizes

fully the dangers of the fly and knows
what a large factor it is in the yearly
destruction of human life. And yet in
-proportlon to this knowledge there is
little effort put forth to extermi'na te
this deadly enemy.
If one stops to study the body of the

fly he cannot help but see how easy it
is for it to carry germs and filth, The
fly's foot has long hairs on it as well

By Mrs. Ida Migliario
as two soft pads which enable it to
walk on anything at any angle. These
little pads have.a sticky substance on
them which carry tiny particles from
one place to another. True these pads
are so small they cannot be seen with
the naked eye. but nevertheless they
II re fine collectors of germs. The hail'
on the head and the body of the fly is
a carrier, also. 'I'hese facts explain the
possibility of the figures given by the
In terna tional Harvester publica tion
which say that one fly can ra l'ry 6,600,-
000 bacteria on its bairy hody.
It is not any wonder that the fly is

called the deadliest "animal" known,
tor these mlll ions of bacteria are

gathered from the foul and disease
beartng excreta of liuman and animal
life.
A little child was at one tune being

ta ught the dangerous habits of the fly
and in perfect awe she looked up into
her mother's face and said. "'VeIl,
doesn't it- ever like to eat nice. clean
food?" "Yes, indeed, it. does." replied
the'mother, �'and tha t is the reason
we have to be so caretul about havlug
the windows and the doors screened,
and keeping all of our food covered
for the dirty little fly jnst likes to
come in and scatter filth while it is
eating nice, clean food."
The digestive organs of this insect

are likewise conducive to the sea tterlng
of disease germs. The organs are so

simple that germs pass thru them unaf
fected and when deposited as fly
specks they are still dangerous. A fly
kept in a paper box has been found to
produce 50 fly specks in 24 hours.
.These facts awaken one to the need
for a more forceful battle against this
household pest.
The next method of importance in

fighting,t.he fly comes thru the chan-

Ing the top for then it call be removed
easil_.v _

and the dead flies taken out.
The trap needs to stand 3 or 4 inches

nels of trapping and' swatting. Of the from the ground so the flies will gO
two trapping Is by far the most prac- upward into the cone. In the all-wil'6
ticable altho swatting is to be highly trap this c�n be accompltshed by moJr.·
commended. Trapping is the better be- ing bent. wire legs a nd fastening these
cause it catches the fly before it has -to the sides,

.

an .opportuuity to enter the house and The bait for such a trap is placed cli.
spend an hour depositing its germs of rectly benea th the hole in the Calle,
disease before the busy housewife dis- The kinds of bait which have proved
covers it. to be successful in luring the flies
By banging 11 fly trnp beside the into the trap are SOl1r 01' skImmilk to.

krtcheu door. setting it on the back which a little sugn r has been added:
porch, or beside the garbage pail one meat or fish scraps; sweetened bread
can catch hundreds of flies before they and milk; or suga r, vinegar and water.
have the opportunity of going inside. The flies which have been caughtThe traps can he set a round the sta ?!es may be killed by pouring scalding waterand III a 1.1 places frequented by flI,:s over them; burning them; or they mnyand the llls.ect can be trapped as It be killed by smoking. If a poisonous
appears.
'.'

buit is used smoking 01' scalding is notThe all-screen trap IS perhaps �aslel' necessary.
�? ma!{e th�n one. on a wooden fra�e. Another good trap is that mude on aIhe dunenstons wlll. depend on the size wooden trame, with nonrustable 3CreCII'of th.e trap deslr�c1. Non-rnstable lug on all sides. The hottpm is left
screening III a strl�lght rectang,ular open with a PYl'amill of screening ex,
piece sh?nld be used for the b�ly of the tending up the center. 'I'he four sidestrap. 'l!le edges can be whipped to- of the pyrnm id are sewed together:gether with heavy threall.. .

bent at the corners ; slipped into placeA wire cOI.le should be. placed III the and fastened around the stdes of thebottom of this rectan.gle III such a Ulan- framework. The lid is hinged to the
ner as to �llow the fly _to enter and at top so the dead flies can be taken outthe same time prevent Its escape. The easily
cone is made by taking a circular piece

" .

Use the Tra.psof wire and cutting a V-sbuped riece Small barrel hOOI:h� 01' rhose of nailfrom it. A smnlt hole is cut at the cen- '0 ""

tel' which permits the entrance of the kegs have been substituted for the
flies. It is .wcll to sew a binding of framework verv satisfactorily. )\

muslin, denim, or burlap around the good many calls for jus,t such 'fly .traps
edge of the cone before slipping it into come thru the offices of home demon
the cylinder. The cone needs to be stratton agents. In several Instances
large enough to fit tightly and it can the boys in the rural schools have been
be held in place by sewing the wire given the instructions for making the

edge of the body to the binding. traps and they bave been able to make
The top of such a trap is made of a quite a little money in their fly tru!1

circular piece of wire cut to fit and campaign, for people are finding them
bound with cloth. This allows the top very practicable,
to be fastened securely to the body. It A swatter in every room' is COil'

is well to use pieces of tape for fasten- venient for then just as soon as one
discovers a fly he can kill It. �'i1e
greatest objection to the swatter is thn]
only one fly 01' not more than two III'
three can be ldlled at a time. t\. trnn
will destroy hundreds and be mud!
more efficient in its results. Stick.v
fly paper and poisonous soluttons hare
their value and their disadvantage.";
however, anything that will In any W;I�
destroy. flies is to be commended.

Every intelligen t, progressive person
has set a certain degree of efficieuo
for themselves. Flvery parent plans SIlC,
cess in life for every baby boy and evers
baby girl 'tha t comes in to the home,
Time lias proved that health Is the
foundation of efficiency, and if we 31'e
to accomplish these standards that we

have set for ourselves and for othpl'S
we need to put forth a good deal of
manual labor into the extermination ()(
the house fly. It is the carrier of !Ii,'
ease which destroys yearly the hopes lIl1(1
plans of thousands of people. Losse.�
can be reduced greatly if some effort i:
put into the fight against these pe�!'.
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Oovered Garbage Can .. atul Good Fly 'Craps WiJl Alit Greatly ill tloe Fight
Against the Insect Pe!lts Around the HOmes in Kan"ns.

Away With the Weeds
'Clean .Cultivation and Good Crop Rotations are Helpful in the Campaign

Against These Enemies of High Yields

.,
,

WEEDS
probably will cause

more damage to the farms of
Kansas than usual this year.
The shortage of labor which

now is limiting the agricultural pro
uuction of this sta te wiil give 0111' old
enemies just the opportunity they have
TJeeil waiting for. This will be espe
cially true if a wet June is encoun

tered, which is not unusual, to say the
least. Good planning, however, will
tend to reduce the damage.
The most iUlportant aid in fighting

the weed vests is a good crop !'ota tion.
This is especially true when it includes
a hay crop like alfalfa or clover, an

intertilled crop such as corn or the
sorghums, a;nd a crop like whea t. which
requires good sumlUer preparation.

By F. B. Nichols
When a rotation such as this is used
the weeds are Ollot of luck, to say the
least, for it has a decidedly deleterious
effect on their habits of growth and
seeding. no matter what these may be.
Pe'l'haps the most �evident effect of

weeds is in the corn and the sorghuUls.
It ia here, especially when these pests
['ollle up in the rows or in the hills, that
they haye an opportunity to get in
their Ulost effectiYe work. There is
plenty of evidence that they are .suc
cessful in the millions of dollars' worth
of damage which they cause the crops
of this state every year. It is evident
thu t it is under the one-crop systems

where they have their best chance. You
IDay bave noticew that the farmers
who have a good rotation do not have
a great amount of loss from weeds in
corn as a rule; the weeds which cause
the Ulost dalUage to the' intertillecl
crops cannot withstand mowing such as

they are subjected to in an alfalfa field.
With the growth in tenant farming

which bas taken place in Kansas in the
last few years, however, there has been
a huge loss from weeds in some COUl

Ulunities which could easny have been
prevented by good rotations. When you
get a combination of a one-crop grain
farmer who is operating on a big scale,

witb too large an acreage to the IDnll,
on rented ground which has been ill
the same crop for many years, �'Oll
ha ve the ideal conditions for weed,;,
They thrivemightily. rain or shine, allil
bring forth seed aud results in stuu[cd
crops in great abundauce. You IllIl,V
IJave occasion to see lIlany e]{ample� of
this before the season has passed.
But it is iUlportant tbat the number

of these be reduced to as great ,an eS'

tent as poss,ible. One thing will helP
a littl�; tbe labor shortage has sa

greatly reduced the opportunity for tllG

growing of intertilled crops that lllfll1�
Ulen have put a Uluch larger aCl'en��
than' usual into crops like oats, c1ovel!
cowpens ruld the like which will n

(Continued on Page 38.�



o�"rn No. 442. Famous Gordon-Van Tine Gothic R�£ Barn. Un
ceo truc�ed loft space. Stiffest. staunchest •. longest lived and. most"arnica! constructton known. No lumber waste. Perfect roof drainage,

� '-o'rd;o:n;�Va'n'Ti;ne 'Co. ,":,
, 'E'STA-B-dSHEC IS'e6

�������
,S'atisfaction 'JG-u.rante:e,d�or Mon'e)l

Davenport, Iowa-Hattiesburg, Miss,
Address Dept. H-l, at mill nearest you

M�IL AND BREEZE 9

Home Plan No. 545. 9-room·
and-bath farm house. Outsidewash
room. Big pantry. Linen closet.
Large bedrooms. each with closet,
Il'wo porches. Built-in conveniences.
Scientifically planned kitchen.

QUarty HomesAt
'o-Ownee Prices

,

Right now you can buy a Gordon-Van Tine home, of 'perfected plan and
highest quality lumber milled, for less than old houses are selling for in all parts of the country.
When built, your Gordon-Van Tine home will represent an absolute dollar of value, ofmarketability,
for every dollar of cost. For you pay no extra, unjustifiable profit. You buy at a wholesale, bedrock
price based on actual manufactunhg cost which makes your investment permanently safe.

Quality of Materials Guaranteed building, It ia po.itivel,. known to be right.
Your home is sure to be beautiful, comfortable,For 'fifty years Gordon-Van Tine building convenient and of the carefully considered typematerials have been recognized throughout the that endures and is never out of date. Its salecountry as the utmost in quality. Lumber,mill- value years hence is bound to be unusually high.work, hardware, paints, everything used in our

homes, is the best that money can buy. We R d C t d ,.1L I IS'guarantee every item, subject to 'themost critical ea y. u an .. nOlela e avmga
inspectioo of customers and return your money We are manufacturers. We cut, saw and fit
should you not be thoroughly satisfied. No the lumber for Gordon-Van Tine homes by
fairer basisof selling can be devised. machinery. Not only does this effect a big saving
-- in labor-it results also in a better, more accu-200 Tested Plans to Choose From rately built home. Construction work on your lot
Gordon-VanTineoffers the homebuilder no less is reducedpractically tonailing together-another

than a choice of 200 plans of exceptional excel- saving of time,labor and money. .

-

_ _ __
�-_

lence. These plans represent the highest efforts No high priced lumber is paid for '\ofa large staff ofexpertarchitectsand construction and wasted, aswithold-fashioned
engineers. Every plan has been tested by actual hand labor.

.

Open Fireplaces. Kitchen Cases. Built
Practical, cosy fire- 'into wall. No extra ex

places included with pense, Case has large cup
manyGordon-VanTine board.drawers,tilting flour
homes. Handsome bin and maple-top work
wood mantel shelf. table. A necessity fer the
Ash trap in floor. Flue modem kitchen. Always
damper. Priceofhouse popular with the house
covers fireplace. wife. Saves many steps.

Foi:ar Big Mills
We own and operate four bigmills-at Davenport, Iowa; St. Louis,

Mo.; Chehalis, Wash., and Hattiesburg, Miss. We ship from mill
nearest you, thus reducing freight.

Send for Book of 200 Home Plans FREE
Pictures and describesGordon-Van Tine one- and

two-story farm and country homes. Floor plans and
all details. Prices guaranteed to cover all mate
rials as specified. Mailed Free.

A.1i: for Barn Book aDd Building Material Catalo8
Gordon-Van Tine Farm Building Book shows 654 kinds

and sizes dairy, feeding. stock and all-
purpose barns, hog houses, granaries.
com cribs, �u1try houses, etc. Whole- f����!!����sale-prices. Wdte!
Cordon-Van Tine 'BuildingMilt_

riMCatalog shows 5.000 building bar
gains; lumber, millwork. paints, roofing,
harilware, etc. Sent FREE.

o Gcrdon-Van Tine Homes
-

o Gordon-Van Tine Building Mat�
rial Catalog -

;

o Gordon-Van TineFarrn Buildings
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Put Sugar Gamblers hi Jail
Senator Capper in a Siirrinq Speech Before'the Senate Last Week Sho"ws How'

Common People are Robbed on the Necessaries of Life by Profiteers
,

PROFI'l'EERING
WAS the sub- and what is still more, they will be on . that it may .eurtch itself further by R. Thompson 00.,.33% per cent; St,

ject of a lively discussion .tn the the job,the next year and the next, and profits running. high in the hundreds Maurice Paper 00., 30 per cent; F. \'1',
Senate last week and among so on until we all become reds, radicals of mllllons. The people are helpless; Woplworth, 30 per cent; Electric Weld.

, those who made addresses on the bolsheviks and devils, I am tired mak- there is no real SUbstitute for sugar. Ing, of Boston, 25 per cent; Delilwul'c.I:

subject was Senator Capper who cham- ing millionaires of 2,000 pop-eyed para- It is piracy so colossal and so' crlmt- Cleveland, 25 per cent; Hawaiian Pille

pioned the rights of the common pea- sites each year while reducing my tam- nal that Oaptain Kldd. and all the fa- apple 00" 25 per 'cent; Electric Weld.

pie ;.B·nd exposed the insatiate greed of i1y to pauperism, I don't, want to blow mons pirates of history become Sunday -Ing 00" 25 per cent; General Ohemical

unscrupulous .profiteers, up anybody 01'. any institution, for I school characters by comparison. How 20 per cent; American Multigrllph �d
. ,Senator Capper was heavily armed prefer to live Ilke and act like a white long is this government going to stand per cent; 'I'ruscan Steel, 20 per C�llt.
with facts and figures for the occasion' man, but this profiteering all along the for it? Also it is instructive to learn that

which he used to good advantage. He line will have to stop 01' I' shan't be Spe.culators Cheerful the National q�ndy Oo.'s earning.'! lust

deplored the rapidly advancing prices able to do either," Sugar speculators blandly predict y�ar showed an increase of 540 PP.I'

on the necessaries of life and urged that From a man in hia circumstances J
sugar will sell at 30 cents 01' more a

cent over 1915; that Burns Bros .. llie

the lll'ws:.."pe enforced and that the do not call that an intemperate letter, pound. retail when the canning sen son largest retail coal dealers in the United

gougers be punished without delay. In fact, it shows-great restraint. opens. Couserva tive wholesalers say States, made. a net, profit of 40 cent�

Case after case of profiteering was The mill that took this man's cotton the price to the consumer will reach a ton, agalnst 28y:! il.l':-lQ16; that tile

cited and the need of' action clearly at a price which, because of the gen- 01' exceed 50 cents a pound before it earnings of the United Drug Oo., doing

shown.
...

. eral prevalence of profiteering, Impov- closes. One billion pounds of sugar
a business of $50,000,000 annua llv, .

Speech in Full ertshed him and his hard-working have recently.beeu exported from these were 242 per cent greater thau 1!l11J:

Senator Capper's speech, in full, fol- family, increased its margin of profit shores to Great Biltn in in addition to that the American Ice 00" which clli�

Iows :
. fl:om 2% cents on every dollar of its ice by the millions, but not profits, has,

sales in 1917 to 15% cents iiI lOW, And
the mililons of pounds shipped abroad

in the last (OIU' years, Increased I't,<
Mr. President, 'while the department, during recent weeks 01' mouths, says a

- "

of justice is pursuing the profiteer this government is supposed to be hunt- t t rTI' t earnings 283 pel' ccnt : that the Inter-
,

'
- curren news l'l'por . 111'1 governmen ,

with steak-less Thursdays and the ing for profiteers. owes it to itself and to the' American
'nationlll Oottol1 00., doing neal'ly

treasury department is fortifying the Mr. President, the .speculattou and
people to declare at once an' embargo $8,000.000 worth of business last ycn!',

people with preachments on thrlft ana profiteering in cotton and cotton goods 011 sugi!r and to seize immediately
made 80 pel' cent more money, altho it

economy, arrothei epidemle of' strikes has been o,pen, flu,gr.ant, sea n,dRloJIS. t If'
sold' 20 pel' cent fewer goods; that 1111'

w • "Th " I 6 every S ocic 0 this counuodlty in the '

n ud Industrial disorder has come upon'
e.1 ssoe ated Pless, 0':' MUIC�l 2 , Unl tod States for distribution to the

Pacific Mills' output of cotton and

us as tbe result of rampant long-con- just, a few days ago, ca n-led �he iutor- cousumer at cost. because a govern- worsted dress goods produced a4 IIl't·

. tinued, unrestricted profiteJring, and' mutton where all the wor.leI,nught read, ment that is sworn to protect its people
cent more profit than in the year h,,,

we go on tncreasing prices.
that the Belton cotton n�II�IS, at B�lton, permits this robbery and puts no curb

fore the war; and that the exec, ....

.,
S. 0" had declared a divldend of 100 profit surplus of United States 8teel-

No couutrv can adjust Itself to con- t It" II II)
unon it. This prot'It ta k i ng campn ign

. '.. ,
pel' cen. IS eqlla y_ we mown �- � the surplus remaining after d ividend,

stantly Illc�'easll1g prices, No country that the senate committee investtgn t-
and canning time hike of the specula- -hilS aggregated nearly $500,000,000 in

can IJe enriched by the gouge process .

tl hi I t f' Ll
, I tors uud profiteers in suzar now sur-

n .' '; " mg ie igu cos 0 ivmg was recent y '�the last five yon rs, altho $315,000,Ono
Our delusion of- prosperrty �OlltlllU�S, presented with visual and ocular proof pusses in barefaced nation wide grand WIlS spent on uuprovemeuts,
�ut our ,:olume of

_

business I,�. dechn: that the spread between the farm price lu.rccny an," brutal and impudent de- These patriotic melon ra isers. who

mg, as might be expected, Pnces �or of cotton and the store prtce of cotton 1111111<1 yet mu de Ol� thls long suttcrlug have made their millions and hll llons

Amertcnu products have s?al'ed so high materials was bout 1,800 per cl"llt, If and outraged nation. ?'he Amcrtcnn -durlng a nd since the Wlll;,"lll}\V arc 111'1;'

t hat both home consu�ptlOn al.l� what this is not grand larceny in the day-" colonists
went to war With George I�I ing that the soldters' bonus be rai�1'11

foreign demand there IS are fmlIng us. time I do not know what else we
for much less when they dumped Ius by a 1 pel' cent. tn x on sates. to be pnld

Between high profits and high taxes shouid call it'
,

taxed tea in Bostou hn rbor and defied
on every dolla r spent by every mall,

the people have been hit hard. As,as' "H'-" R 1
hha, Are we now to. permit a few rl hild "I tl t'

s'ource of' wealtIl for business 01' for orne o.g .eror( S score of recklcss and gree,dy exploiters
woman Iln" c 11 \l' llJ Ie coun ')'y, Ill·

exploitation they. are not illexIlaustible. A New York newspa.pel·, the Evpniu.g to. vietimi7.r the AUll-'ricari people ut cluding the ex;sel'vice men themlleln'"

W 11 tl bl 1 d tl f t '?
Mr. President. I shall favor placillg

And the results we are getting are teU-
. 01' c, recen. y' pu IS l� Ie, pro 1 Will, this tllX l'ight \\'hel'e it belorlgs-on 11':11

ing the story. records of big C�rl)Ol'U.tlOns hke the Good (3ro.ps 0.11 Wall Street profits:'_lInd tllking from these hl1.�e
-

People "Bled White" A�los!,eag �iunufactul'lng 00.. the
These profiteers are lmown but theY,.stock divid(;'uds, from excess war Pl'o·

Amel'lcan HIde & Len ther 00., tile
The extent to whicb the people have woolen trust the cotton tl.'ust the go unpunished. 'Wall Street's melon fits, und froUl the pl'ofiteers, all tll:11

been bled �y war and extortion .is, nl- stpel trust. the United' Fruit Co'., the patches continue to be warmed hy the is nee<lfnl·to compensate the mpn wlio

most unbelIevable.
�

A ,recent s�atJshcal Standard Milling 00., the \Tobacco SUIl of privilege, fertilized by the per- sacrificed themsell'es instead of tlwil'

repol'� relates that 10,b42 AmerIcan eor- Products corporation, the l\Ianhatta-n "pirlltion of labor, and .wutered by the country, or theil' countrymen, tn tiIllc

po.),'atlOns, mnn! of w�ose. stocldlOlc1ers Shirt Go" the TJnit(;'c1 Drug Co., the teal'S of poverty, and this year will of war,

are now doclglllg theIr. lllcome taxes American Linseed 00, 'flnd others, and mise a record-breaking crop free from When Oil Went Up

thru. stock dividends, averaged gl.'oss I)l'o"ed by tlle"J'r' ol"n I'e' I10I·t.� tll"t tl'lel'l'
Hie hi ight of income tnxes, while the I

-
,., U I I

'

b During the ('on "trike, while 7.!'I'O

�roflts of more than $5.o0,00?OO? apiece earnings ha.ve far llIore than kept pace peolP e al'e Je11llg urged to uy their
cold and pl'iI-atioll threatened thc Pt'O

�n a single yen�. �t is 11ll1mmatlllg n,lso with their cost an.a taxes, exccNling
eoa parly 11m be robbed for less, to

pic, the price .of crude Qil shot 1IJ1

to leaI'll that III .]u.st one YPflr (hn.'lI1g tlleln I'n not l'llfr'eqllent l'll,ot,'lllces fl'OIII
abstnin from steak' one day a weel" '

_, 1 t I
. nearly 300 per cent, and still is rislll;:.

the war the gross IIlcome o.f Amel'lcnn 100 to se"erai- hundred per cent and in J;I�)'( t {J 1ur� lase "'lIri��vlllgS :star.ups The oil. Illrn have the slime golden rule

corpol'lItions rose from thirty,fi,·c and some cllses flU' exceeding 1,000 pCI' /. �c e • nm ��� .I\,e ou 1n 1�1I.le- as the 11llubel'lnen alld the sugal' ]lnr·

one-third billions to eighty-foul' and cent. In ellch instance the attrntion_ �ollIOU :style on a SIX-llIlhon It yeal. In- ons, 11Illllely, their price limit is all III<'J'

·a half billions. In a single yellr the of the attol'1ley general was directed �e: "
, .

, ,cail cOUlp(;'1 the conSl1mer to pa,Y. ;11111

war gave us 10,17::1 new corporations, to this easily accessible el'idence. But
111. 1?.r.esldent. If, the law enfolce-

they nre scientific compellers.. 'l'III'rC

. and they nre few in llUmller, indeed, llotlll'ng lias' come of I·t. 1111('Ut o.f,fl,c-ers of thl,S, go, ','ernment cl,lnt f tl 1 tl h 11 is none more compelling. 'TlIf'Y lw I'C

who have not piled up enoi'I,nons net At till'" Inonlellt tllC IllO"t 1,)1','1",011 1.0 en olce_. Ie a\\,s ley S OU ( Ie.-
� � "" I I tit k tl boosted oil froUl 40 c-cnts, in l!lH'i, to

profits lind great wealth on the cnpitnl challenge of the government we hn I'e Sllg._ n. �11l(, e �I",l�ll ',I' 10 ean a -e ,Ie�r
.invested. hl'd in thi" lona satlll'lialhl of greed p ,I(r". A govelnl1�ent t.hnt could \I Illp $8 a barrel and higher, II gain of more

" � '" the HIlIl' 4000 I f I d than 650 pel' cent; aml while pri('cs 111'1'
. The proof oj' profi teering is the mn1'- comes from tile gam\Jle.l's I'n sllgn 1'. ViTe

' :;', ml es Tom I?me a 11

"Tec'I' tile Gelman s t t being screwed up a notch 01' two wore

gin of profits. We know that '-ml1l'gin are told lVlr Pr'esicleut j',he refineries '
"

'py sys em IS sTong
, "I" enoll ....h to stop tl' I I I '11' "to encourage production" til!'!i!' wil'{'!

'bas never been wider, nor grero lnore lire nnnble to provide for the enorlllOUS -. ". '.' ns w 10 eSll e pi age t

insatiable, lIew stocks of su ....l1r. But a cornel' in
of the pcop�e at. home and so remove are importing $250,000 works of ;ll'

Promotes Profanl't,�' sugar has evidently bel' II formed right
the eaUf;e of strikes a lid unrest. from Europe and stopping B t no <'x,

.J
trllvagallce at hOille.

Do you suppose, Mr. President. that ullller the eyes of the llepnrtlllellt of Some Juicy !\felo.ns ' 'I.'he papers told yesterday o.f 11 'rex;!'

the' people who pinch, 'skimp. allel nre jl�stice. As a consefJuel1ce. lIO such The ,YaU Street .Tou1'Ilal publishes oil company tlwt is expccted SOOIl 10

being forced to.do without many things Wild scramble for sugur .shures e�er. n li�·t" of sixty-two Corporlltions which cut a 400 pel" cent stock-dil'i<lt'ntl

they need, in ol'der that we may con- was 1m0W,ll, �uban-All1el'lcan n t ui30 deel:1I'ed stock d ividpnds aggregating melon. Each stockholder will Ili, ]11'1"

tinue to double the pre-war nU1.llhel' of rose 40 POllltS III one day. Forty thou- lj;:321,00D.052 during 1916, 1917 and mitted to buy one new share Ht $100

our milllonaircs el'cry twelvemollth, sand s�lares of Pun.ta Allegre we�'e sole1 1918, on which the government will for every share of old sto<;_k he holll!,

thrill with patriotic fervor whenel'er lit a nse of 11 po�nts. Tens of thou- now have to refnnd income taxes, The old shares I�'e 11011' fJuoted at. �:':J(I,

tIley rend au nnctuons ksson 0.11 thrift SHnds of sJiares of other members of Stock lliviclell(ls or milliolls of other having risen to that figure from [I pill'

and 100 pel' ce-nt Americanism from one
the su?ar group were -sold �t. advanced surplus profits that the snpreme court vulue of $100.

of these 1,000 ppr' cent American tax- quotatIOns, wlnle su�r'refllllll� stocks has ruled are principal twd therefore' It is said the poor mall'S I 11XII 1')' i,

dodging g'randstnnders, or that it al.so boomed because of the Increuse not taxable for income, are being tobacco, It's nse is so general thllt it

IJ]erely nrOIlf'PS their American dllnder o� spread between the raw and ·thc re- made daily by other corporations. As is el'en considerpc1 a necessity by I1I;llIY

and promotes wrat)l and profanity?
fmed proclllct.

.
.

:fnl'thel' contlu,.d,·e el'idf'llce of pro- persons, ..It is i!}terestiug to 110t(' in

TIle same dny a �l'exas cotton raiser Some Dayhght Burglary longe(l, 11l11illlited and ullconsci01lable til is connection that the eontribntion

".Tote me he had to go to the public 1Ir. Pr(>�'dent, this body and this profiteering by grent .aggregation·s of to good gciVel'lllUent of the '1'01>:1('('0

,yorks in ol'c1rr to plly the grocery bill gOl'cl'l1ment arc S001l to hear very PIll- cnpital, I offer this list of corporutions Products eorporHtion is a (lj"ideud hill·

. for which he wcnt in debt while rats- plwtically from the people in regard that have recently declnred stock·divi-. ance showing a rise of 1,;:;47 per CClit

jng his 19H1 crop, I read in -a New York to the profiteering in sugar. The cau- dends rnnging in tllllOnnt from one-fifth over its 1014 profits, which the smol,('I'

IleWs.paper that the net profits of the ning 'season raid is on. 'I.'be price aI- of-their total investment to double and bad to payor go without this soillee,

Amosl,eag spinning mills for 1!H!) were ready is rising about $1 a week \vhole- tI:iple their entire capital. Note the S I 'A tl G ,.
Reven times greater th[ln those it sale in early anticipation of the can- high percentages: '

mo (er no. leI' oa

f'ieal'ed in 1917, IlIHI thnt its 'WIS ning season. For yeaI:s the sugar in- Continental Oil, 200 pel' cent-; United Smokers generally. will be inter<'sh,d

profits were thirteen tim�s greater than terests have annually and shamelessly Fuel Gas, 200 peI' cent; Ohio .Fuel Sup- in learning that the General Oigal' (\),'

those it earned in the foul' years be- and openly i'obbed AlUerican house- ply, 100 pel' cent; Nonquit Spinning which in 1006 acqnired the prop�rt�
tween H112 and 1916. wives during the canning season, They 00., 100 per cent; International Motors, and business 'of the Old United ('I�:��
All this, over and above deductions have, with their extortionate charges, 00., 100 pel' cent; Amoskellg Cotton Co., amassed a net income of nl':J·r}y:�

for taxes, high cost of labor and ma- as regularly blighted the poor family's Manufacturing 00" 100 per cent; Stutz cents on each dollar of its sa.le -in l!\i.,I�
teriuls, and all the other tllings which only hope of. putting up anel storing Motors, 100 per cent; Nashua Manufac- and in 1010 this llad grown to a lmMI .:

we are commonly and repeatedly in- away a cheap wholesome supply ,pf turing 00., 100 pel' cent; American To- cents•• Notwithstanding 11em'Iy nil "I:
formed are responsible for the exorbi- fruits and vegetables for winter, Every baccq Security, 75 per cent; Mflno- cent cIgars in the m{ll'ket ]Iave rct'f'n,lj'

tant prices this and other corporations principle of healthful living demands met Mills, 66% per cent;; HOOfI Rnh- been advanced to 8 cents retail.

are allowed to charge the American just these things in the family diet. bel', 66% pel' cent; Crucible Steel, 50 'Other upholder: of gOl'ernment. :,!!�l
people. for the actual necessities of life. But the sugar trust is allowed to prey pel' cent; Oleveland-Akron Bag Go., 50 befrienders of tile POOl' arc the Anlt':'I�

This cotton farmer wrote me: on the health and welfare of this na- pel' cent; Union Bag and Paper, 50 pel' can Hide & Leather Co.. whose profitS
�'The profiteers hav.e cleaned me up, tion every year in the canning season cent; Anto-Oar 00., 40 per cent; John (Continued �n Page 12.)
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-"'4-, Insulatiorr 'is''"the materialbetweenthe positive .and,;r,egative,.

/

'plates,' which keepsthem from shortcircuits and thus safeguards J

'\ .' -the .safisfac'orY Pe�!orm'�,nce Qf yOU! battery, ' "" ,_<" ---'
,

I'

,r " . \I _ _ ,�,
�.

, ;
- Insulation, if les Willard Threaded goodLfor�l�£e automobile" batterrinsu�---

'

'Rubber lnsulatt�n, keeps right on doing lation that"would last as lang as "the,

- this important job to the very end of plates, till IWillard' invented Threaded
'. the battery"s life-but if 1t is ordinary Rubber and putit between the plates »

• "wood insulation it usually wears out ofthe Still Better Willard Bat.t�ry: -

I

, before�� plates (fo and has to be pulled
.

Therefore seeing i�'s' the one most
.out and thrown �way "and you have to .important thing iilsi�� your .. battery,

/ foot-the bill.". -

'.

'-,'
.,_ 'drop in and see me next time you're

It' Is absolutely a :fact'ihat nobody in tow� andlet's
I
talk thi� question of

had ever devised a really bomb-proof" insulation' over in more detail.
, �,
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I
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/ � Willard Service
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1 Batteries �£�' be starved to death. Batteries may freeze to death in "

-

Batteries may die of thirst. winter.
"

.

..

.. -

Batteries may be injured by over::" Any- battery will ulti�atelyl
.

heatingf , ,-' ,\ wear out. �::.-/
....._ ,

-, . _..... ,.

Willard Service can help you avoid all but the last.
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.Put Sugar GIUIl.'blera in. Jail., to -dnerease the :wIlion .. of dollaes 10 .and
..
save :thetr;,�o�ey and �bQ-y-,thli!fit. o� soil !!!l,� _bro�ht fr.om ,ribe 'hOllie;

',' be exacted- in higher profits this .'Year �stam'ps?, -: ':
-

,�>,: ·-farms:by ''the 'stuuen1s -and ,�r�,'testerl '

(Contlnued� pllge 1M - :erp� lh� 'A��rica� people": lV!.eanwhlle �r;, Prestdeat, �ri�'th«::" name: of �be., for actdcontent: 1Experlments.da:r� con.
.

for 19lb 'were ;or�than three and one- sugar, imports -fr.OD! Ouba -exceed the neace, progress, 'prospel'ltr. -and wel·-:ducted � 'd�monst_,:_a,te ;-'the�fect of

..hltlf .times larger than those. -it gamed capacity of the refineries. .:
.

fare of tbe UiIUeti Sta tes and ,_e�gI.iI'_Obe'-organic 'Ima�ter on the 'water,holuillg
in 1014; the Oentral Leather O.o"whose Mr: President, _tlhe' 'bil_mble banana, .ot its people, we must not'oIfly:ilemand 'capacity of ,'HIe soil. � .demonstratto.,

«
I d tb controlled by tbelUnited 'Fltuil: 00., ,\\yUh 'but 'PlUSt 'bring' about ann 'enfoi1ce .a .fO� osmesls-atso is/given: _

.

1919 profits...�ore than donb_� ose
its fleet of twenty-three snips, has be- Imllon-wide'squav,e deale- ,

It j& .no one Demonstrations am.Y·lns.tllu.'etton illof the same months in 1018;, and the .

,'-End1cott-Jobnson ShOe Manufacturing come a kingly profiteer. Its net eal'n--'Ulan'£ job, or -l1ation's. '.rhe problem is-dtvestoek "jt�dgil}g for' }ho�, cattle,"
.

. ,
. ," .ose :l1t'om ings for fifteen

_ _!!}O!?-ths,' .ondtng .De- 'not 01lJ§ alone; it is world-wide. And iliqgs u:nil -sheep a-ve feat:ult�t!, InstrucCOl pOI:a�I6�;. whose pi Ofi�S 7t1 -SO in .cember, last; .equal 40_...l)el' cent -on f1�y this' ',probl_!!m is the' working -out of a 'fiun ,is :_given ill tl,l.e o1u,ss uioom wHh

��'V4,4�0, 1D 1915, to. '�!)''; ,0 ,

,
'millions .of 'slock .nutstandlngj; roun'!- 's.y-stelll' by .whlclt.. 'Iilg business 'mllY ;ue acnml .. Idemonstra1ii�ns ,un .the field,

_ltl '" . _'_" mori Ing up a surplus f6r.. �the ,last- :tlif�y·one....controlled" in sueh a way ,u,s-'wHL not Ftrrmers'lhave- been
.
unuaually 'glad to

•
�I) -terms of d.rvii:1��dl5 on Its -C��eri_ months, equal"JQ Iieallly :1.22 :pel' cent, impair 'Its·' effir;iency, lIJiHiitj,\te. -aud "bmv.e the,,atudents come -to tlIeit; farllls

'

�tock. :Iast .yea"r s p� 0cSits. o� .

tbe
d. from 'I�. ten �illifJn�;' set 'asi�e tas :Il'

:wa!:- ·use.ftHne�s in 'ser;Ylt}g the -people, but Ilnd··".1udge livestoo�'-.Plli?fessor· POll?Ln_�an HIde &, ��a �hel. 0i��;Je�se $F"'2 rls,k reserve :liund are adiiled� 'the =total .wlrlch will effe,ctually -preveut- aUY,ie;s;- .stntes, and/ he has :recel-v.ed many m-4, i:nts � s al.e, , ��19 .Y, t; t X�e sUllPl� that :t!!�. UIiited El1uU 00. has plottihg ,0I those ;Hs tnue mission � to v.itati_glls .to :u.ring Ihis uQYs out into the
cep, a s are",�n .

"or..
UN \n 'Elled .up within· 'the 'last ;four years serv.e.

----

....
.'" ,cQuntI:y.MH�batte�tI�nillns'beengiven

. tl�!S the earn�ngs It d�shi�\1ted would amount ·to l;41·per. cent. I leave -

Amemariis D ,. ii, . this yeal' to pureu;'ed lTersey and Hoi,lOIi) .. ,�nd they .were .ample" ...._ it. t-o ,you to ijudge )¥.hether ,It iis an (. ,:' .
-', .� e �e -7�'�-·, : 'stein l!afUe anil to BelYlan and Perch..._

,ID:ur.mg ,the fIrst mne m�mtps ...of ,the unwal'ranted .-or. a "harsh use.:1lf 'words' Jt IS �me 100 'PElt cent ,:n:meRi@alllsm eron hmse·s. -: /.
stmI": 'year, while tbe governm�t,:w:as to call thiS-C'orporatioh 'a'n !Unmitigated ,�er�.qefllled. so'thnt'a perPl.e;_ea pub- One day it w.eek is 'devoted by the
!Iuntingbigh'aR{�.low for rampa,nt prof- price pirate a'nd'-prW!:i� :gou�_er.

.

, h�wIll f�ll.y 'ull(ler�ta�dwhat 1.:' _meant s[mlents ,to ia stuqy,of balllncing rllIteers. and the pllce of slr'oe� was Elt�ad- To be complete, a ,hst of examples b� -,t�e t�tm. �f It IS 100� per cellt tiona ,for"n:�esto,� :'li.nd ihis is consld ..

ily _g_olng higbgf, anc� tbe pnce of hIdes. in profit extortion would ,pl'.6bably lIave .Aroel'lCanlf�m • to evade. ta�es, .
cheat

el'ed ;an Jmputitilut ,and vitul. part of
was as steadily gomg lower, th!,! net to, mclude a large ma�'Ol:lty of :atI,ahe the Go,ver,lJI»ent, and swmdle �he peo- ;the' wo 'k .- .!.

-
• ,

.

earnings of tbe Central Leather.' 00. corporations-in .tbe Unite'd States. 'lIhe ....ple-, Jet ·thls be f�lrlY understQoo. .'j - � '--tt��lch'T' ts at.�increased 55 per cent, or about 103 per' few that bave"l}e'eIi cited land lthe .sltw It· would be mstructive to. be _lll- .'DU oa', � es.! •
·

....ua&

.«!ent over the-"averag(! nine �onths of atlon of the people, ar�;-sufticient ·to fOJ:m�d just what dlff-er�nce tl}ere is in 'The 'OOYS�lflO Ill'e ::req:ulreU to take:
1918. ,Its aecumulated surplus. �?se Indicate tpc ,magnitude of .dlh� 'lI!en .... prmo�ple bet,:eeu .ch�atLng the' 9?vern- "buttel'fll!t ltes!el'8:h��e end ;:test _C?!lt the
from seven and three-fourths mIllIons ace -to our �forts to ;reach sounder ment or puttmg It III bad, 91' m lit- cow-s ,th81'.e. _. 'ThIS ,16 It Ime�ns.. J;!f inter,
in 1914 to thirty amI ·one;fourt�.mil- ,and, saner times. ,'tenwtlug to undermine and o,'ertlirOW esting ....par.ents 'Q3' .:!lbQ.wi�g them that
lions in 1919. Yet despl1e'these swol- We Jla,ve ,more 'than "'700\000 ,tons ,o'f it, i� -th'e I'ude manner of tthe molshe,,-' ,testers clIn ;be worked .in -the-average
Jen I1rofif.s, the public is being warned meat In the nuiteil Sta:te� .enol!1Ilous:Nrt. Both methods equal ,th'e 'slmnH:re- :.I1l1ll;Ii Jdt!)hen as '·.well � jn fl laborll·
that 'shoes !ire ,going to ,co.st more an-· oversullPUes of .butter, .chee�el )l'ice 'and .-tlUlt, only ,one ,is _!IIerelY �ore :Ct{lfty,.1tol'Y, iEvel,ly ,bQy.�teff ,the 'home henl
stea1[ of les·s. Ask ,yonI', shoe ,dealer. pther grains ',Il'ud .:foods, 'and _sh9U1d be than tb.e, other 'In a�.tainiIlg ,It.· '181)d lk�t a ,re�Ol·d·"of .tl}e .f�d used for

,'.Fhi Sh rt Wight Loaf bending every effollt to. 'increase c.on- M�. ·'Presluentj• it 'is 'not:so 'much 'tqe ;a 'month. -'9JhIS .enaIJleil,hlm to deter,
',,' e, 0 e

. '8unwtion that-this !plenty may be n�t ,indiv.idual Ibut ,.our ' lpres�nt, ,!Wstem Imille w.hether the" ,herd was, payfng n,
Mr..P_r.esident, :£01'7 four y�1lll13 wh�at followed by as gI.'eat ,lVflhQt�e thr.'u ,whicb' 'is ·to ,-blame 'for tt.he eonsniE!nee- [profit. .. ,:

'

"-'fal'lners as a whole, lJave .!ittle more ',!lacken!!(i'inflaUon. i;1,Pecul,atol's :have less squee,(ing of the lPeQple._:!or :hug� -:'((J!a'$rlficatio.n of s,ilil "11'lso_is taken
than:--broken even. T� SIZe of the ,reaped great :profits ,thru warlcet in- ··profits. T-d'-'say that tlHs·evtt-can.not lllP ,Ill the laboratory. The school hn.
American loaf ,has been l'educed�or the flatton, -prices. are-4leld so high that ',be controlleg is to�sa.y tlmt 't4is <90v- 'bottled samples of most 9f the soil,',
first time in history, and the pllice h.as" the_people ar.e':reduci·ng their standard er'nment couldlnot nmke nlltional'baIir;:s ..ill I:h�--.u.nlted Stutes. The student�
been nearly doulJIed\ But the net prof- of lIv.lng, as .reported by the depant- sde \vhen we all know that it ,has. compfire sallwles of-the home farm soil
its o.f the 'fifteen plants ?f�tbe Standard ment' of agrioulture, .and tOIIs..:of fooU !l)he old world found it necessary and': :with thn t ·in !he botJ.le�, classify It antIMilling Co.. hav.� DeelI lllcl'eased 100 .held for . 'profiteers until 'unfit to eat has .regulated,_or relegated, lllost...of its then ,read all .available material abolll
per cent....but not bec9:t1se-of increased are (londemned aIld,destroyed ·by gov- kings. We shalH:lo so wjth the piiiates that. parti<aHar type of soil.- In thi:,:
wages and taxes.' .' - _,.,.ernment agents.

-.

of the busiI\ess'·w'ol'ld. We can reguo way the 'student is enablea to concen,
The Natlon_al-EnamelIng &.Stamplng --.., .:." ,-late ,profits .as 'we "have' 'r.egulated trate _]lis, efJ;orts on his own hOiDl'

'Co. makes -kitchen wUI:e. BrIOr to--1;he -

'. :,Agneultur�.JTobble� usury,- and.in ,such ]:llgulation provlsion farm soil and lmow .its . ., lliqk1'!up, pos,
war �t successfully_met the se!ere co�- _ :Tl�IS IS most �rd�d and, :WIcked fol�y.. can be milde fOl... ·maintaiH-Hlg a sinking-siuiIities' and d�{ects in detail._ '

petltlOn Qf_ Germany and...earned� faIr Yo! If conSUIl!ptlO�.'Is.'not mcre�se� Ill- -,fund .for the lean years. The wurkihg. -The course 'in vocationnl'a-gl'iculturc
Jietml'll ,Oil '�ts investment., ..Jj'f t�ree stel!-d �f lessened,·�f our -wall of-plliees: out'of slJch.a system ,sboulil be.th.e ta,sk ·was first offel'4:'d _j'n ;fhe IA:J:l;:EU1£Iffi.tOi(,y
.:re(l�nt 'J(ears,jt bas run ll.p. ItS lIet ,prof- 'w:llle�. cO�.flels ;'th'.l D.�lk 'of, ���� fov- ,of· the departmeIlt, of jlllltiee. and 'the high 8cl,1001 two :years :agu. 'mhe (first
it� 326. p�r cent, becal!se It ,COUld ,hold elgn .Uemand ther,: ,18 '.�o see�, �outh felJeraLtrade commission, and in p1!I.;_ year ''Cl'Op�, ,shopwork and nome ;pro,
,�p �merlcaI;l houseWIves. aml· thers-Amerlcan ma:rl��ts IS 1l0t 10w-e,Ied, ill.en forming that task they may well takEl jects"'vccnpied the' attention of the ,stu,
was no (}De td sa:y it nllY� A ,Wall street �e m�y h�ve nn-steak

�w�eks ,In reah.ty into consideration all' effecqve -steps dents. Livestock, Jile study of t_ype,
'l'(lport sa'Ys, thIS c�p.lIny earned' in lUstead of uy proelamatI�n at no dlS- taken in foreign countries tow-ard billie- and breeds, feeds allli feeding and shop
the month 'of .Tftlluru·y ,alone enough t�ut day.

.

Our grea�t mdustry:-ago ficially controlling' busine-s.; in tbe 'in- and �teeding projects o(?ctip'ied the at,
to !pa,.v a}l-Its fixed- char��� and pr� rIculture,--tIed hand:a�d foot-,has b�en terest of- :ill. _ "

l:ent.ion of the"class -;aurillg 'the secolill
fent'ed dividends for the ·yea.!:., Here IS made the.'l�lpless �IC�lm of speculators The neeu of drlffitic action by gov- ;reftr. ·The thira- y.ear course will tdeol
a· I·lne -ex-ttnfple. of u!lmitigated, over- an<! profIteers untIl It m'llst b�ye un- -'ernmenta1 agencies 'in the' enforcement with furlll management. -soil- manage,.

reachiIi� greed. , 'tralllI?eled'-!p.arkets and ec��oml�. freg: of the laws ·,ve now have l!_I!s ue�u 'in-, ment, ;iuI'm bookkeeping. fal�m reeo·
.'

Making "Tin" on Tin
_

dom If the 'p�op� of the 1Jmte� States
cl'easingly ,evident formonths. We"'alc_ ..nOlflics, and a shOI> pl'oject. ,Every 'boy

I 'b�'ye recently,'received a leftei· fro�l�eueve� a�am to be fed 'on a hve-and� reauy-' ha,ie laws against profiteering, mny ue !'equired to keep a set of ,boo'(�
LIl�in O. Taylor of the PittsbuI:g Tin

e�vep I\S��. ·t"t'· 'g to ass"i:..me . If those charged with euforcemeut of for his home farm for one ye!!r.
Rlate &. Steel c�rporat1on The Pitts- b

r. reslt!:n, I IS wfrlon t 'tself I·n'·- thc,_"(' Taws will see.that the pl'ofit hogs The I{nlll:ms Fnriller and Mail ,aml
,

,'---. eeause ex ravagan£e 'nun s 1
"1' ill t bl B

.' .

fl" it I�bnr.g-"l'in ,Plnte & .Steel cor�orntion, our cities, that plepty exists' in all�seuntlttodJasl t' Pt,l'1.cels W 1"e�oOon'e talm abe. �mreeze,_ IS oiled 0
'

seVter�t bagrl�ctbl UtI',awl'l:ll plants 01.'-' offIces in- ,P�ttslnll'g, th h f tIfe land People who :.J_·ue n e,. a es, las J \: m· l'
_

-, aga�ules use. as a, ex '00, Y.: ll.

.Ne),: 1'iOl'1{, Phil9<1elphin, Chicngo, Bar.. ha�e �r:::r- °known wa�t or. I!dvation bers' ro?st. 6rt!eu has become mora�ly :ocatlO�l agl'l�ult;ul'e class��., Art�cle,'
tinIore, .Rochester, Cle.veland, 'Buffalo, 'are living today ,in tents fnstead, of and. cnminall;y l�wleils. In .se�-pr�- In these ll),Bgazllles are,u�lgned to tlir

qinciDllati, Columhus, ,Albany,· Newarl{, homes; slnall hOlises in _the big indus- tectlOn, w,e must ,flUcL..t:h·e remedy
�

anil sttTc�ent� to r�d a?d study", .Two. .. reg�
Toledo and SYl'n'ense, offers to sell me trial centers slleiter two famiNes in- ,apply It. �lla[ text boo],s me used' eight weel,F
or mil' friends some of, the Pittsburg stead of one; thousands of. men, women.. ... _.

.

- m the_y�ar. _ '"
- compnny's stocK. It writ_es me �ll�der and cbjldren are compelled to do with- For Better Farmmg Methods Visit M�r Rural Schoolsdate lof 1\:1ar<;h 27.1ast mat a?(htIons out necessary ,sboes and clot.hing, if � (Contlnue� Page 5,)� Professor Poi'loill hns found tbat

pmnned for .�ts mIlls -should_IDCl'ease not �uel, and certain articles 'of food-
_, ., demonstrafion,B' in country schools u)"

pl'es8irt _E;a rnll�g�, O\'er 300- -pe� .

cent. all because fhe �orbitant ,prices ,at �mlthmg of a.ll. lm�u-s..To da te, the sub- .high" school students yield excellent'rc·
An�, ,as 1'f-:'thIS were, n��- sufflclel�tlY which -,these. things are 'be111 b� tho�e �ect, of e!eetl'lclty IS ton.ched_on only as suIts in .gaini!lg the interest of ;pro�'
�n,vllti�g, pomts out flInt eyCi'Y ?pernt- who control ·them are beyon� tbeIr 1t :�ertams to gas eng Illes;, But elec- pective pupils. Often. the vocational
mg tIn-plate and sheet-s�eel ,mIll has means. ti'IClt-¥ has come into ,such_common 'use agl'icll1ture ciaSf.; vh;;its some l]1urnl
made �l1ol'mous fOl'tt�l1.es for_ 'ItS sto�k- .New Li.mber Millionairis" on' the f�r� that. next ;year ,t.he de- 'Scll�ol and gives an exhibition oLtllc
bol�el'!l, man;v:· of then common sh,�Ies The war p,!;!riod has developed sev- partment WIll, go IIlt{) tl!e subJect of work it -is doing. Usually parenfos tare
se,��ll1g �t .1,5.00 pel: cent .pren;,lu�. era!" hundred bl;and ,new millionaires stC?ra¥e battel'les� alld' wI,ll' stt�.dy .

the present and_ get a first hand idea of
..A sllmlat steel compal!Y, .

so
� the. th I' b

.

d "'t B' f the prmclples and ,lffie ,of the electnc hgbt what'is being clone iu'the higJI slilloolJetter ,relates, "organized 'by the:bead m' eb ut�..,.:r md uSllrY'th aC�'b� b plant on tbe farUi.
- - .

'Interest also is promoted by tbe·�·U1'oj._ "'h'- "'0 po-ratloll ear'ne(] 77 per' cent-- car s or ago:: nn a 0 er a.I IS e-
0'" I' I. 'd'- • .

. 'e" -

I

V�<...... --.
r
'"

_ hind which :the 'outrageous__pr.o'fiteering
,

.

[0" mng, .:_sp ICrng an "Ylllg IO� ��'bool fail' which. is held �n Arkan�a<la.sLyear, and the "htlld?rs of the com
',in Imn:,'er seel;:s to mask its insatiable are tau.gllt, ·and the

.
stuuents__ !lIe CIty. -Gountry chIldren bl'lllg ,exhiblt�,

mon ,stock made a profIt of over 1,OOQ 'd" th t--.o g SUap'I'CI'On' trained m the use of -block, amI tacRle. and 'prizes are awarueu for farm ,prod,-

t " _ - gree ,IS e vel'Y s I I! ""'- Tl f .
-

t tl f'il:! .
_ _

.

,

, JlE!r.cen: ". that the mills.Jll)d' the supply are con- �e use 0 cem'Cn
..

on 1e
_

al l:e ucts, fancy ,:wo.rk, .alld other art!Gle:-:,
.. 'Here !,S one �.r?trfeer w,ho che�rfull� trolled and tbe reglllatec1""oWtput,doled celves a- great deal of atte�H)�. =�tu- A big tra-e),< meeLis held in the.Ia.1fadmit'S iUn wutmg o� hIS own lett?r out to. the higbest bidder at auction dents are taught. how to work \Htl.1 c0!1- in connection with a sale of Holstelll

bead, sent thrp the(JUn,Ited States malls,
prices. Since July 1, 1919, lumber,-:has- crete and �re. gIven actual �1:aCtI�e �g""Clattle, nnEl this attracts many famerF.'w.hich guarantees he :Iacts � thaj; let- auvanced from 400 to 500 per ce!lt, the constructIon of concrete. fleors In and their families. -

,ter '9:1'e as stated, as, the �alls_�of the OIty rent nogs are .not satisfied with banns, wa.tering �rOughS, fee�lmg .fl?or�, ,A-series of taU.s b� practical( 'SU("'lJnltP.d States Cl.\nnot be used to �e- a 20 per cent return on capital in. an� wall,s. 'E'l:eq�lC�tly �lie _ clns,s IS cessful farmers" before the studenf'S,
!r.�ud,,. I .r�spectfull� refer these facts

ves'[ed, but hold up frantic bidders seek- tal,en ou� to a fal.m whel e It', pal t. of which was arranged uy Professor IFol'
,to1t�:a.ttorney.general. ing shelter for all and more tban they �!le_day I� spel}t III cement COnStl;lC- 10m, has succeeded better tban >ony"

,_
,<Sweetenmg the Sugar Pot are .able to .pa.y. ,hon. -..� " '. thi� else in brin$ing the studellts.alH1

¥Pr.o:fits of the American Sugar' Re- Green hides sell at 15 cents 11 �p-ound Two Days to Shop tVork .

the farmers into 'closer, touch. ·ForllJ· ,

fining 00. where confessedl.y _$15,000,000 in the Southwest but sole .1�ather 'ftt ...Three days everr week are del'oted ers
-

a!·e· glad to talk to the bo;ys .anel
fm' ,19!1.9, compared with $12,00O,OOQ. for $2. lrirst class packer hitles, "saned to.'field laboratory and class_JVork. On tell of their expe1'iences with crops,and
the \preceding year, _altpo this corpora- .and trimme.d, which brought 56 cegts two' days the students ar� employed livestock.

,

tiOU'<B snare of the business in the a .pound in October nQW are '8 ,drug in the ,·shop, ,I'l'ojeet work is -done 'at - "It is such men as tlfese," said 11']'0-
Unite.a States has dwindled from 60 on the market But a leading shoe home on-school time, the student being ressor Pollom , "who are' making tlle
-per cent in 1900, when-it bad virtually manufucturer, quoted by the Associated excus�d from shop work. Re�ular success of-.vocational agriculture cel"
a monQll.0l-y, down 'to 27 -per c·ent. P"ress, says sboes are .to. be ,no cheaper studies must bi! made qp ·in advance tain. They 'are, belping It along lmorc
Duning tbe last few years the sugar for a long, long. time. It is stUt tQ_ before. the student L excused to work tban they know, because the boys 'hnW

companies have declared stock divi- take t,he best,part, if not all, o'f the 'on his home project. Vocationnl agrl- a wonderful respect for m�n' who ,bll ve

deQds. from surplus profits aggregat� average man's weekly wage to buy a cultlJre classes lust a half' day. The made good and when they see .'that,
ilng'millions-on which Uucle Sam must good pair,.

..
" otl:r€r�balf day 'is devoted ,to English, these farmers are interested in the

·now refund lPconie ntxes-bestdes regu- When we '�know, these· facts, is it geometry,and otber cultural studies. ,things they are studying, it inspires
lar I!:ud 'eJCCe'ssive cash dividends. Even .stran� that ·we read ,of mayors, gov- ,Laboratory 'worl< 'c'onsists of corn and tbem to make good in every reEipect,
,the learnings of the American Beet ern,ors and comm'lsslons pursuing ra-. g[,ain judging, soil analysis, 'livestock These men certainly deserve cgmIIlen-
';Sugat: 1]0. aJ..!L,.expected to show profits pacious landlords, larg�ly because this juuging, class room demonstrations lHld dation for the interest they are 8ho\\'-
,of.'$15·a share for 1919, compared with government of the people seems able actual 'wqrk in the field. _Wben study- .ing in tbis w.ork.�' , ,

-

"

.

$6 :the Iprece!1lng_ �ear. -And sugat is to do little �e for the -people than �ing so.ils an analysis,is made·for water, "In my opinlob �atiol!al .agricul-ta-ldng fan.!)ther -leap skyw,ard, probably to urge them to -1!at less and wearJ�ss minerals .and organic matter. Samples ' (Cont·lnued on .·PUIl ",Q,," .
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\ "BE$}: iN THE �ONG ·RU��is a,." the,poli�ies, /the prin�ipl'es- -of .: ',:
�, slogan that. Is almost'as old as' G06drich.'

�

c. '/ . ..:;..'� ',�)
,-'.. '

,-ihe history of tires,
-

It-'gr,ew" but I
/ -,

,

"

\ '",

:of Ithe performance of-Goodrich
\ It-means,''the long-run" of good

"-,
I. Tlres-on bicycles, and it grew'into,� I

Iaithand' goodwill-e-the.steady
"

� _ :1 building up of a confidence in
-/ )the d_,epend�bility 0.. GOodr�c,h .the minds 'of the.users, which is,

/

-

: -, "r�bber �r�du�ts -Of �� ,.,kip.ds./,_ :', the greatest asset a manuiac- -c,

It isnot-just a catch phrase. '.It ! _

iurer can, have.
-

/._
....- ,:::- is a plain st,atement of fact. -.' Th t

·

\

'h -G dri h t I
'-.

.
'

,

'.
'

.

'
" '

a ,IS ow 00 rlc rans ates ..

It is_
-

really -, a -mirroring of .the -this .slogan int9,"terpl� of Iongest
/

I_

confidence ,placed in Coodrich \ average wear; utmost depend-. ...j
,!

.:
,_

-»:

-.

products by their users. I� five .

- ability ana known quality in aU
,

/

- words it crystallizes the ideals,. ,. kinds. of'rubber-products, '

'

,

: ......�;;, ",
.

I ,/
..
��",

0:;:

THE B. F. G<X)DIUCH RUBBER COMPANX_, AKRON, Q,HI� ,
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\Goodrfch 'tires':':-�
-, .:...r'Best..i� the.LongR.un� \.'
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,--KA.NSAS', F.ARMEn· �ND �MAlL' ANti .' BREEI:E
, .':---;'" �'_I .�

-.
�

j ,
' �." / 'i\ ..

/ ';;." .

Speed tJ;n- .the-'-'�,t0rn .Plowi nG:���f;i�:����l�:a��!he;a�����(�Ji
_ ,

",-,�, '. ' ,'\ , ' �:::pOunds of wheat/mlddlJ.ngs It contain�
T

,

• -. r ' I
- ,-/ ,150 p�s wheat.middHng�,�aO pounds.

Motor 'Cldtivator SavesLabor, for/Manand Beast
"

__ gro�d oa�.•and, 100· pounds p�un�:
,

-

..
_ "

-

, ,rye., I ;-"'" " I.

}/ --By A7 W. 'TURNER' '.
, _:rhIS provides, a means o.f using up

'_

/

;
,

, .
some .QP.t" and rye«!the fa\'mel' mag,

_--::"��"7�T---;-':---_-�' ....-. �av� and wilt sav� bu�g ,middlings. -

- The third sa tioh is Cijmposed,., of 400
pounds commeatr 200 pounds

-. Wheat
-rnlddllngs, 75 - pounds ground. oats- and
.150 pounds oil meal., Tqis' is -the\ only
ratlon of (he fiv,e that does not)contBirf"

-- tankage and is given Sl) fal:mers
-

wlio
cannt'>t obtain, tankage may make �up I�

·'---g.ooj} mixture, wit�a.uLit. Anothel' ra- I .

-rton and \on�,_that does not requtre any
"';:wheat miOOlings is.made of 400 pounds
,_ I •

cOJ;pmeal,\ 100 pounds ground pats, 200
pounds ground rye ·,and ,;1.00 _pounas. '

tankage, "The Jllst. nrlxture is llJade of
�OO pounds ground_.ll!u:1e¥, 290 pounds

..�vhea-t middlings, 100 pounds ground",
"tye,- 11'10 'pounds tanka� alice aoo
pounds o.f.. hominy.' This-]s the only
ration in wfiich J,lommeakdoes not ap- '

peal', itS-place �eiplF.....tal�en l)y pround
barley and. homlhy."-' , --

_-With this assortmejif
'

of feeds -from
which to choose" the fa,rmer can select
a good rifton for fiis'gro\ting�pigs and

/' t -make use .of tile fl;)eds Jle already "has,
'I'he JUotor Cu-ltivntor"lnkes It Possible to �low Two RO'�II�f Corn or Oth�' or of those whtch arev cheapest in his'

Gr�ID-ftt 'One_,'J.'�lIl'" SlleedH Ull tile �'ork n�d Sli"\'c, Time nn.d Lllbo".
. communlty. ..Jt will be noticed that all

/,/" '

, • -\-
I

" _
._ of -these mlxtures-are high ·l'n

,proteili"\TWO on t�lree lCetl�'S ago
-,

thema!1 an?t.he.<lUalit;y�fthe.workthath_e__.!.§__.asu�.t!l�ce.e�peClal.IY
••• neededt�p.ro.�

who talkey. about la motor cultl- doing. -"ThiS.1I1 Itself seeuisv to bt'j an mote ',lapld growth, lU YO�Hlg aDlma�,
vator was laughed at"just e(s the uggruvatlon. \A better a.lTalJ.&ef.lent is At �hls>,age- they !llake their most rapttl'

jll;J il had been before him who dreamed where the seat is' slightly Behind the and��eapest, gams, and a f�eder-can :..,
or the two-row machi-ne, )31}t today, rear ,shovels, hence the drivel' can aJf�)l'd tOI nse mor� e��nsl,ve feeds

lIilil'l] probably- by labor ·shortage, the,watch both the cprn and machIne than l�e, can later J_rr:::thell' hves. - AS

jl,I\I'CI' .cuftivatoJ;' has overcome the truyel simply by shifting tile e�i'es. the anIl�als-grow olde�' they do b_!U.!:er
J'''IIl':h receptionf accprd,ed 'it, and is E\'en 'dis!>i'lbution of th ..-, ' '1 t

'

_

on a, ratIOn that contams a)arger pro·
1Il<lIdllg a.-et),ong f?Qtliold for it�elf' in siH'es against tipping upo� �t��)l 1;��__POl�tlOn of 'earbohy,drates a}l{!..!rr�S', I,

lil;', IIIore levul se�llious of the corn belt" sic1esJPndwill do.'mpch- to. prsl:elil ex·
'

,

j lie motor cuitl\'ator has be�n slow�r cessife -Slipping of the .machine, when Statistics "on H�g., Feeding
lit Its d'evelopn\ent -or adoptIOn than \\·Oi·j(ing on rough 'ground " / .

--
--

;tIl)' otl�' form of mechuni91l1 power'
.

I , .c�fayette" Alden, I cO',operatingl, with
j"l 1he fanp. ,In the first place··the ,Mal{e Haste Slowly "\ the Caldwell County F.!l;rm Burellu, fed

1.IIIll trador WHS hugely in the �eri- When working ill-small corll tbe\:first 18, he�d of pure�I:.e<1 big typ_e P<!land
1t1"lItal stagc at the tiille of the.ir_ in- lime over, it is desirable to go !!Ilow, �1mas t,o de�erllll�e the cost .of ,p�oduc
IllltilictiOll aud,.. the diffiG.ulti:es· tl.\!tt but ufter t,he ,corn has reached a sIze l�g pork, He used Ii balanceQ ratIOn, a

I":llly former operntors were huving 'so Jhat
__

there is little i� -flUY dal!ger of ,elf·feeder, and kel?t cost �QQJ.lllt:l, Tne -

II I i It t I'Ulttors aUlI truetor_mbtors added 1 cO\'ering it) one usually lets' the horses .hogiil averuged 196% -pounds when

177�ll,oIllillg of credit, to tile power dl'iyen ,step up. T(le Sallle is true with motor days o}d, '1'iley ·wer� fe4 co�" shorts

'1IIIil'atol'. '.rhen again, lUany men who cultjvuti.Qn,; except thut..J.n working the auel tankage,' The amount of fe9d fed

11"l'l' cnthusiahlic at this time eould not nll'ger COI;n it is p6ssible to cultivate .-was 193 bush�ls or corn valued uJ $1'1
1o,lll'VC that one lOun could Al.I.t'i\dle the. fro� oue Ilnd a half times to twice as a bushel, 120Q_ P!lunds,_ 1:lf--, shorts at

'·I,.:il'C und at tile slIllle ti)llI� cIo a credo. 'Iarge 1111 area &s COuld be clAvered with $3,80
_

f{,. hUl!elred, \an� 450 pounds of

II.ilJle jol�'u� cultivating corp, . the ol'lflnary-,two·row cultivatol'.
. tull'kage at $0,3_0 li"hundre�, The tank, '- _ '-'. :.._

I(:l)lid adva�_�nt. in mottJi' dey�l- The -motor cultlvator -may plo�' out ;ge and corn
..
were fe�, m th�, \ �elf-I WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS

I'Pll:('I.ll and/in nie,tlTtic1s .O( hall.dlil�g ·the SOlll�;,SOrll at the ends of the rows7--ihe
eeder. . '-

'\ _' (�I PLE�SE' ltIENTI9N'�HIS PAPER. -_.

11101 ( Illn� ex:p�aln:, III pllr� the. lll�re,\sed ,fSllme as whep hors� are used,;--biitoy =;=,====�====;:;========:::!::=====:;::;;:iz::i=:;:::==::::;::::t:====
i'''I,lllal'lty, pf thiS lIe,\V fal'm 11llplem�lIt prOll6-r lllludling, that is, by plowing

l.

I" rll� ,polilt4vhere seycral compallles Iliternttte instelld of conseci.ltive I�OWS • r
,

"
" , /�:In' of.fering :l' po\�er ciiltiYllt()r to'the very lil:tle, corn is uproofed. by . ...the \, -- "

/' "-! '.

f:lI;lllcr. , � ',.

.

. power JPuchlne,
-

,
"

0)0 .not glv(� too llrtl�h credit to the A motor "machinc cun be used for
l".:t Ilufacturer, )lOwev�r" 'for the f�er_many odd )obs 'where a ijghl tractor
!". I ntlay l�, of neecsslt:y,a gas engmeer ('ould be used, ,such as pulling- a wagon
Jlllu�elf, , The glls eTlgme, pumps ,the IIl1ld "ha�' loader, rake, belt ',vork and

I\','.I.IC�" runs the> waspll!l.i !lIachi�le, the:' thc lilie, �o the powel'cultivaAm: is not

�I,.,:tlllg plant, tile' lllIlk�ng machllle, ,be· tor cultinrting alone but is usefnl in
',liI.s many other odd lobe, hencc the mun. way!:;.

-

,�
I" n,nc]' must be able-to kcep- t,he gal';
'!i�llll� going amI he doet> so,

--

Demand Better Harness.
(Ine of tile outstunding objectio-ns to \ __

.

_

.'
"

11,(, ('ultivator, ullll1t is'stil� prcvalellt, ':I.'here is'1l gellBl'al! demand WlUOng
h I hat orw clillnot folio,,' the' corn fllrmers for better and more.. satisfac- "

101:11111']' close ellough; SUC�i statement tory lWl'ne!)s. In' ordel' to
- learn .the

1II"I'pl.\', i:s a reflection on !the poo� opi'tlionf.\ of furmers in -regard to the

1""III(�ll 01', rathei' 'shiftlg_ss'method of'· kind� of hal'lIt!ss th,e-y are 'using, the
,'I, 'f 1(Jllg in :ihe conI. Possi!)Iy a disl, Kansas Farme,r and Mail and Br�eze
111111'1< was fol!.pweu.ljnstead of the, rec(�ntly asl}eel its readers ,._to 'wl'i�
11I:ll'l;l'r traek Or else.' sufficient paills -ailout their experiences, anel' offer a .,-

""1'" Ilot tal<eu. iu stretehJng 'or splic, _few suggestiolls.ofor improvingl1'iarness /

II'� tlJe whc. Any\\'�) the· user of tlle for farm work harness. Incidentally -'

,"JlIi!l1' cultiva tor lu ugh!> 'lit t-he lUau it offered Ii,. prize of $5 for the best a1:'
I" 1111 �ays tha t the rows cannot be fol- tide dealing-with the subject. '

"""'(] witllOl t I" t' , 11- ,
'

�

1, P 0\\ llJg ,...pn _'COlll. '. The fusb pri�e was awarded to

".rwo 'JUaill Types HtiITY, C. O!)lglazier of Lurl�ed. _Mr.

III gencral there are t\V'� types of Colglllziel' is Oll� of thc progressIve
'I" '1V('1' (!ultiva tors df "which

_,

tile first Y01illg...fal'lllerS .of Pawnee cOllnty tlD(!.
I, I iiI! OUf) .in which the farm tractor )las �ll'ell cO�"ldera�le ,study to farm
I· Ili1':h(�d to'thp (.ultiYator. 'l'ht!

Sj.ond
mllch�l1er;l_' and apphall�es, .illld while

I· Ih" type'oi' machine which is milt
still J.n l��gh s�hool deSigned and pat·.,

I'! IllIilri,ly fm- tile' Plll'POSP of cult 'Yat. ented,,�ll trljelll?us. tug hool�, kn<uYll as
JIl'�' "01'n ./

the 8tn·hltch,' froU! WlIId'i he' re·

,'\' 11\' tllt! selection of �allllost a-;-;;' eeived II I'OY!lit:v for �' tinl� :and later

111,:('(' 01' machiuerv -thcre are some
j;;old }�Ie patent to a fll'lll of Jluplemellt

111"111,., of ,Pllrticula'r' advantage to LJe nl[lnu�acturers.-Larned Chl'ol!oscope.
'��HIP;ht in the motor cultivator. Be-"'"

!
�

::::��,� of the work that the macllille'is ,.. !Pig_s Need Grain Rati()ns
I:, I ll�on to tIo, it is quite 'necessary

""(,\�ve,, It hnn(ll� �asily, with a quick
,.

Il!,t. gelltr. Foot as well IlS himd
"'1l11'91� arell\ighly desirable.

'

, ('OIlHiderable oojection has been
1:tI�P<l b -

.

S(,'I t
- ecause. of the position of the

sli"I' tIWb-1�h in lUany cases is located
'11�VI Y ahellc1 of the inside cultivator

Ihi\,�IS't making it necessary for the

l"\\'e;�n 0 l� continually raising" and

wait'li t� hiS head Jf lie, e�pects ,·to
,-,oth the travel of the machine

....

Fi.e, different grain rations for
'youn'll: pigs have beeu worked out by
the' specialists in swine lmsblludry at
the PenlJ'sylvauill State-college, They'
-fl.re designed to meet the needs' of
g'l>owiug pigs from th� period;, before
they are weaned unUI they weigh
a)Jout 50 p9tuias each. The first ra tiOll
is com-posed of,,400 pounds commeal,
300 pound$ wheat JIlidd��s and 100
pOllllds of tankage -contallling 55 to. 60 .

","EEI:aV'"•

?' HARN••� •. '

; - �rlce $'1,10.00
,

, Made only 'oJ liighest,
qua lity selected. seoek,
Bronze trimmed. Improv
ed one-piece 'cheek and
blind construction. .

FJat .

strap- J)earings tb..rough
out. No fdHs-justhoaest
money'S"'worth--harneSs·
'perfect !n con�tructio�
and quah�p.· I

c
.......... ,'-3. !

Send I 'For'
- Circular

'

LooTdo� THE BOYT HAR-.
N.ESS at your dealers, If you' '.

don't know toe BOYT dealer
in Your locality wdie us .for:trts
}lame" Send today fOr'mU's;'"

.

tratea circular describing this
better h..arness,

WALTER 80YT�_PiNY:inc.
230 Court Avenu� ,

��.$ '},fptNES,-, ' OWA

-�
; I - /"

"

Your· New - ,Harness.: ./

Sho�ld Be The ,80YT
..

Your new ihanf;ss IWiIf
be· the BOn if you bJY it
,by comparison, and con
sider quality as' well.... as
price.. Your good judg-
'ment will confirm-", the
truth of our claim that
there 'is no better work
harness made than

;

. :
\

10'Q% Comfort
: lrl-ATallle�eVerage

�
, c

is _supplied by;
: INSTANT
·.PO-STUM

.. " I

... I

/A tj'ch -coffee-like flavor
,with none ofcoffees harm
ful after-effects' makes
POSTUN: -the ideal table
':drink·.

- .

. " \ I·

"Whynot'u�e POSTOn in..

- s�ead ofcoffee?
-

._

_ ._1

�"There:S d Reason"
_;'

I •

Ma�e by Postum Cer�al Co.Battle Cre'ek.Mich.
-
-" ....

�

, .........

/

I

/

.

';'
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- /'

'\ V".VjnRY_-s,
STATE 'in the, Uniog re- is not affected by:. the.hot weattrer and·

J2.tports._a._ shcrnage of farm labor,». can wo� nigl1t and:Jlay if necessary ,

,
'
and there _seems to be �o. ,im�e- The' farmer is under no expense fOl: ,

diate way of. l;emedy.ing the .-sirnatIGD its upkeep and malntenauce except
so far as Increastng-ttre-uumber ona- wheu It is at work._:The same tractor

IlJorers
is corrcerue<L -.The shecter hours Call be used fOIoperating a' small grain

�nd. t�e �ll1gher wages offered 'Iaborera seP.!lrator and for threshi':lg .the gruin.

'_�,,; lD citles have caused large numbers of M'any .types"pf tractors-also can be
.

.farm han�s, _to 1.�llve-:r.!p'�I . .,(listi!l�, 'used. �o!, b��ng .the'.grain to market
,
The sttuatton bas been imade more ilg:.. a·tter �,thresQlng��'been"oolllplete(].
gravatlng by 'the ·faQt that !.the -$o_ns '"Of IDIle scarcit-y 'lJf)'1ll'lihidborel'B -w.m,force
m�ny farmers also 'M·ve ,been i1��e.� � lflll'�ll�.!pnrd1�'Q.lldl�.th.!esll'
thru the same, jn.fl!Jl!nces .t:O" :len-ve !fhe -.,ers _,lfi ·OI1.00r Uha,t . ,they lmley \ill),. their

- farm tor "the cities. The <proUq.lltion own: threallltAIV l\1ttIlY "� ,these -smuu

_ ,of .manufactm:io.�. plants during .)th� ,threshing -�OtIWt-s \w.er.� iPnrchll-sed by
, penod of the 'O�t "W��' -were >,greatl5 .\We�te.l'JJ., ·fal'!persi.ua:st�r .arm lIlUli)'

etlrtailed-_]}y '�he' Jj.�etler�l "��r .11nll�- �mol"e '.wllLhe. pu�as!:_d)iltis �yaar. Til I'll
trtes .B�rd"Il"R1:1 tnow:'tlrese IPh;!cIfis' .are their <use mllny 'I'arw;er.s> 'were enabled

,.puttlJig -forth !'ali of .their l1IDe�leS :t"cr :to_tthretih .and 'Shlp their cwheat"beroro
.' speed 'up- -:the�r :proouc.ttbn. 'untU . [the ltlIe�r '-8bOl'tage. became so acute alld

1 -s.u_p,ply .wiU,�qual rtue ,ilemand. I '!rllls -anuoyrug, Presentrtndlcationa are/tllat
�

bl1's'made. it 'DeeeS�l'y. 'for 'tqese'1)lllnts the sameconditions . will -have 'to lie
to elila�e their working fu�ce and rto met �galn next -faH;-- Tract9rs also
offer'_wages a ttl'a.cti:ve enough -to draw can be used ror. opera ting- small grmd-

,
men from other :(ields of labor.> ittg mills, silage cutters, wood saws, and

1. This unnatural movement .to the-cit-
. .otuer k�nds ..of. �llachinery "�heQ., not

: ies has mused a btg shortage of farm needed for pli)Wlllg or other field \VoI'Ii.
. labor -which tnreateusrto affect -croll'!.klne 1lI1l!!.'\Yith_a tractor can do-severnl

• 'p_r6ouction "Very, seriously"� Despite the time$ as. muc� w{}rk as sevel'lll men

.prospect of continued bigh' prices ·for ,,:Ith tea1ll'�ftlld no it ·much :HU)re eW·

wheat,.. the 'acreage-'has been reduce'a clently. The demand 'for nl!lUors In tile

approximately .one:thlrd�a-nd miIel;!s the W,est·wil!·be.much greater than. it WIIS'

grow-lng season 'becomes -:.tno·re favor- las� year Ij_!l_dglng .frgID. present indio

atile thg a'Verage acre 'yield's' 111'so mily (latIOns.
"

:. .

be 'much -less Wan those of last year.
- �Io{or 'Trutlk5 f'Or 1Hauling

-, . t Many farmers ·fea·r that they,<"iill not Congestl:6n .in raill''Oa��traffic ex·

,

be able to get sufficient help tp h��- a�peratiug 'delll,Ys in shrpping."'·c�l1SC!l
_

.
vest eve,n -the r_ed�lced· a('.l·e�e '()f wheat: b� railroao strikes, .and other similar

.-- t��t. -they�nojV have. '�;ar��rs also. r�" annoyiilg circu:lm;tu.n:.oos_·�bJ!.Y.e -belpre]
'. :� .. " port that t�y- 'fl-re h,a,vnrg gl'eat'dIltl- to-make furmel's TcaUze...,the 'adv-antage

�. culty to g�t the--,ha11l.they need to-q>ll;lut of sljiPpin� gpiin aiitiflvetJtoci.,PKOdl1d:
� COl'll, kafll', lellumes .and oJ:ht;r spnng _by motor trucks for 'many of· the short

: crops.. Recent requests made by tbem hauls for ."which .l'ltllroads ·were us('(] ;
to th�'railroads t'O offer excursion PIl!es, eXCl�ISiyely a few-years ago. Perisil

,
to _harvest 'hlintls from the. E�st and able frpits ana vegetabl'ei. call 'be deli'l

,

,
North ,have ��n refused. :Vl��. from eretl by -motor ·tqlcks 1n- a._ eompal'n·
ev:el'Y_l'NsU:>le ,lIngle the i>Itua hon is -

t1vt'!\Y- fi'esh' 'suCt undlpllaged conditi 011.
alll'.thing but a -plea,sant one. ,

I
at irlarkets 'pl'lIcdcally "fuaccessible 10

_ :Bow Maehinery Will 'Help -- plares::hnving poo_r.�Ifd 'unreliable rn iI·
-

. .

'. 'road shtpping ·fa-crhtles. ·It also mal,,'s

The.onI:- .Imm�(li_?-te m�ans.,of :rem-. avnilabie to the 'shipper a 'munber ,d'

.edying the slt�atlOn.�lll.�e fOI .ial:mers markets s'O-qlat'lle:oon shlp.to--the pln"e
f
tQ }J.t� m!>r� .l�bO� ..gavlD� Ii,till, t�m8 where he ,{"R!' ..obtain the 'best pl'i\"'�

_ ..

savlD .. �!l-Chi1iel�.. T�ere w�.:" a .great for his .l)r�lucts. -THts is' especia I I.\'
tendenc'y of ·-Jal.mel� dmang :-:the trne of fa'rms -W::ithi-n"-r.elieb�of some of

, .G)l�t War. )0_. Jg�t alo�g., 'Y-it� tIle regular rill'll! ·lllotor express Iii I ",;.•

,t�ir old lfiachu�e[y .
untIl condl- Even in hauling _loads 'from one fit-lei

- ,tlO� (bec�me �ore settl()(� .and a to ITno'fher ilelil fifrmers -hlLve -fOIlIl!!
mo�e· opportnne t�me .for bUY.lUg \�ould the �inotor truck' A g\:ea.-t I:time II lid

��l'l'IVe, Much af tillS 01:9 lUaC�llnery 'labor saver. Livestock men liuve fomi!
IS .al'!I0�t comple.tely w?rp- ont 1l0�, �o the truck of gre,at, advantage in hn Ill·

.thn,t,It IS scarcely possible ·to r�p�tr It ing hogs,. sheep, -'cattle and otlH�r liye·

t�ffn� a��nt�ge. Whereve-t tins IS the stock to·'Dwrket. 'rIle motor trll.-i,
case It IS ev�dent that uu QI'tler. for saves time in 'the delivery ano ellahll'�
the .n�w ·macnl�le '�!lould be placed rIght the-owner to .get Iii's livestock to mflrhl't
-now whetb�r It IS. a plo '': , CUltivator, in good condition ancI \vith a minimll1l1

I planter, �l'lll, harrow, dIsk, tractor, .. amount of sllrinka "e in weight.
mower, bIDder, rake, stacker, baler, or. .," .. .

other harvesting machinery. Cei'tainly Hay farmers \�ll fllld that the llr\�
it will not be safe ·to wait until ttie .tIllpr(�ved rakes. hay lJale.rs, an� sta,'I,·

last minute to do,·this. 'Railroad ser· ers wll� saye thiem·mnch tune an.d lnhov,

vice is pnol' and if your denIer has. to �nd WIll mal,e �!le _work m,or� sa I I�'
order the .exact type of machine fhat factory -amI. profitable. �ood hUy a'

yon desire it will require -Illore time to ways �omm�nds II pr��llum .on I lie

get ·tiie order filll:!tl than in t1u{ .pre· market'1l!id Improve� lab.or '�vlllg ll1i�'
war period '.rhcll-agmn tile fa'atol'Y chinery .for harvcstll1g .It wIll- inSlllC

may have �ore oraers than tt ca� fill-· its qnal�ty hy_-en�hling. a ·farmer, II)

..a-nd you may hu\'e to wait I,onr'turn. harvest l�.at the nght. hme.. In rU1.I;V

I
If the old machinery is sRn service- sea!;ons_ many hay crolM1 are-elther 10':
able nnd .repairs ure ne._eded have these _

or ruined on ·ac(·�lIl! of· lacli of projll'1
ordered now. Don't \"o·it for Jl more labor sllving and tllne saving .eqlllj)·
convenient t-ime that ,never .will come. m.elflt. f 1

-

t

-

I I I 11'- I .11 rmers -{ 0 •. no ·purc lase u 1\

Motor :Culti-vators Needed sllving machines ·to aid 1lrem..'in nll'l'l-
�'he cultivation of com,_kafir, 'milo, Ing'the labor iiillgrtu·ge. the ('Iuly other

feterita and other row._ crops !:lIn be recourse· that the:v will ha'Ve'willllc 10

l.speeded up by the use'of the two·row reduce their arrellges �for the vario1ls

I mo.tor -cultlvator._ �here are ·�ever:al ci:Ops. ·H�ver. this wouid'be ii' V('I'Y

tYJileS of ·1:his mailllne on the llllJ.rket· tlrl\vise course when· farm crops :1 I'r

that do very· satisfactorY:Fork. T)ley cOIDmanding -good prices, -and indil'iI··

cultivate twice' as mudl ground a·s the tions lire tl)at ·they 'fuay 'be 'BUll ]1i:.\110r
one-row �ulfiva tor, a·nd tra�el a t a J:U6'!e neX1: fall. Thel't� .

is a world::-,,;ide fOl1rl

rapid and uniform rate 'of speed than shorh\ge and all of the ·na·tlons of

that of a. c)llth;ator pulled by bOrsefl. Europe are 1001mig to America for �11J1'

'11he' moto:!:. cultivators never tire nor _plies. Ne\v mllrhlnellY ·must ev·entuflIIY�.
get ·overheatell. and the own'er 'is

. .at be' .purchasel:1 to replace the old 11Ia'

no expense .for fuel except whel1 the c}linery that has 'Outlived 1ts useft111li'�S
machine is in action, while hOl:l)es re- ancI· it-wOtiHl 'be the 'pai·t of wisdom to

quire "feed, care and attention -even purchll'se 'now wb.en�gl'eatey 'produ('III,)11
wh'cn not at wOI'I\.- ,Vhere the farm oj Cl:oP8'ls,so:essentml. ,It certainly "'iI,1
help has been,.j'ei'hlced "5'0 .

per cent the be- g@od ecoilqmy 110t 'to 'ileluy the ]1111'

1ll0tOl' crllttva tor will speOO-. np the cul- cllft�e. The-'increa�'letl ·productlan m:il]e
. tiva tlon of crops �llol1gh to {)vereonte'-P'OssHile by' the. illlpl'oyed _,machill(,r{J
I this loss. .

.

.

Bud the 4Nod 'p,'wes that 'wUl prev\
I 'Tractor�'1Hrreatly ·have· .proved 'their for field -praducts 'next faU will llll;f,s

\
wortli j.n 'PUllil!g and . operating heavy m'Or.e th_fin pay the . expense. Lt;�

. harvesting'machlnery of all·kioos..Of· solve the farm lAbor pT-oblem ,thru .L1 e
ten 'wh�at rye and 'oats have-�-lle use of 1mprove!l 18b61' saviQg.-ftnd tJl;Je
'hll-l'vested 'when Ithe weather-'is very savlIJg machinery. If'seems to be tJ

[lrot and tl'ying on horses; The trlTctor only 'way out of-our dif'ficUlties.
. ,

.

--

'_
.

Cet�1��Lat� improvements
-- .' .

"""'" � -:»: ... <c- --
-

Il!!pr,oved 1Russell i'eatlues sav,e ,(rOUD�Y; �u�se1r
--) Thteihers 'U1rifl'ls�an'a save.both, rime.and lahor;

they; get ,fill-the grain-and ttl'!'D :what 'was'!(oJ!merLy
�ost.:m to'iClea.rtPr�dfits. -' �. .

, -e
- ,."Th-e'se .,�duSiVe. �eat;Jlres' -include �he _ hi:g easy,-'.

.
- ':;.,n111ng l:O:-B'aP-.1Gylmder that wo'nks ·tooth-and.!natl .-. ..

-. _:-. -. _th ';t:he�patent:ed ���h-Fipger i�r�te)md -s�,para�e�
-

.

�mdSt of It'he gram lllight ·there,;,·;a�'a the '}mte."'t:ed DIS;o
....

�!bibqting 'B'eater tthat '"Spreads the .straw"e¥erily across

the 'FlJ.clc land gets rthe y.e�¥ last pgrains.
-

-

'

··Ne oi:h:--er·fhresner:llias -these-features-and no other·/
'can. equa:1 t'he�'ssen'r(jr,g�iliflg our the .grain, .. '-_

.� ,

Six· Sizes �cJf Threshers"
-:_'for �:Seeds� Ri�e ..and:sean•.

,

'The Russell is the thresher. ch!)sen bY1J!any.thousa.lK.is ofupeTt
.

- '..,Yltres):rermen:·:;ill o:v.er .tite world-you can saf�ly fpllow thdr.
�
-ex�ple, .

/

.

I
-, .

. \ _.'.
'_ _'. �...

,

....4_nd ·,Russell :thresitml,1ike :tl}e s�am and 'kero�ne 'tra'Ctor••
�,,!uill-UP'"tO oldl.,eli'llDle·stanilards,'not lirwm'lo U pri'c�.

,

_ 'Ge,,,,,,-.'.'" 'he "tUl. ;!'fIJ'riW-1$ ;"
,

. 4

'Aralln:-'eruI ./1Ir ,1ae·i(....JI,"'I4I..
--

/

!GEG.7e.1RIDHARDSOpj,MADIUNEllY,-CO.
•

� "l
•

f
�
/ ·1

"' • \ ,;

.

St. 'o�P�, .Mo. --'.�.. !/lchita, Jaa.._ .

Gell._.nhnrllm..."" .r.,r 'I'he lti,,,,,,,,·U.jl: ·c .... ''''iRl8�lhm. ·Oblo.
-

� _1
-

-'

When you learn how long
a little of the Real�baccc:"

....... ' \.......

Cbe'w lasts� -

.:How long it holds "its 'rich
tobacco taste"; -

• >- ---

-The <relit saiisfactiGQ.
, - ;;

The :money saved.
- -

I

.Any· .,mao· wlio uses the

-�e8'1 "Pobacc� -chew wiU
ten 'You '�at.

l�IGHT cUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT Is:a lo�1f'fine-cut to�acco

-

._

BY ;'OHN W. WiLKIN!)lON .,
__

•

UlIIlll

D

Dn tl
t-.e '

fruit
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Does -This Ever Happen 00- Your Farm?
f�HE pest nuisanee costs you real money.every y�r.

•

Whil� you m� realize this, do you, make'every poUiblei effort to get, lid _of the troiibfesome buds and 'animals on your place � '_
-

'_ _

'

_,

_

Mr:-Chicken Hawk like; nothing better than to grab off one of your nice pullets whe� he-getS' half a chance. Br?r Rabbit is alwayson the alert to help himself in your truck patch. Foxes, rats and weasels live high where your chickens scratch and roost. Crows pulloutthe young corn, as you well know. ' Gophers.<prairie dogs. ground squirrels' and badgers are worse than a nuisance to the ranchman; thefruit grower and the farmer, -,

c

-�m1n!1� tb .

,UM( �

� ,for Shooting Right
_

A Remington pump action or autoloading shotgun will help to solve' the pest question. Whether you're after chicken hawks or whetherYou're going duck or quai! shooting you surely want a. gun that will do full justice _to your shooting skill. Since the first Remington was.turned 'out in 1816. Remington has been a leader in invention and improvement in the firearms and ammunition field. I

Another-example of thinking ahead in serving-the sportsmen of the country is the Wetpr.oof process applied to all Remington UMCshotgun shells. Wetproof shells are treated in body, crimp and top-wad with a: patented waterproofing compound which absolutely sealsthe shell against wet. When YOl:1 ask your dealer for "Nitro Club" and "Arrow" (smokeless powder) or ..New Club" (black powder) shells, .you'll get Wetproof. The Remington UMC Red Ball is' on every box.

Send [or Catalog showing tT.e enlire Remington
lim. JeliOttN post:paiJ. and mention this paper

Remington Arms Unioa Me,tallie Cartr'idge· Comp�:D', IRc.
Largest Manufaet1Be�a -of '''Dna and AIDn1unition, i,n _ the World'

Woolworth S\JiIdin<g, New Yor,k City
tR ,nmnnnn .JUIUmaUllUuuun»muuuuuw· nuuuu It! .mMlHWl '.n ua & ....U"' liO iUUlnnn A lQ� ImlnUUUuuugml�'UUinnllil

.11 i�mnmlUmlnllrllllilllUIIIIUllllln
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-when "delicious and re

freshing" mean the most.

THE CocA-CoLA COMPANY
ATLANTA. GA.

221F

OneMan
Saws 25 Cords aDay

The Ottawa Lo� Saw falla trees or cuts oft' stumps
level with ground. Saws up loga cutB up branches, fee
eutter. ruDB�ump jack and otherbe\tmachinery.

Mounted

;-���eJ!:.iBl. ;�t��������tH��te::E�;���'�::
OTT,AWAMPC. CO., 1481 Wood .t" OU.w., K.n..

rr��������

DailyandSunday
Capital

From Now Until

$3.50 Nov .15 $3.50'

That's always the answer when looking
over straw behind a Red River Special.
All over America there are thousands of
(armers who insist upon having only a

RedRiver
Special

. The regular subscription price of
the Dally and Sunday Capital is $7.00
per year. On account of the coming
Presidentiai Election we wil! send the
paper from now until November 15,
lU20, for only $3.60. .

United States Senator A,·thur Cap
per. the publisher, is in \Vlishlngton
and gets the news of the Nation's
Capital first h.and. Charles Sessions,
mana,sing ed·itor. wlll attend and re

port -t"he Republican Convention in

Chicago and lhe Dcmocl'atlc Conven
tion in San Francisco. The Capital
leads in l<eeping its readers advised
In all th.e news of the day. Its polit
ical news Is unexcelled and unbiased.
Mall your checl<. Do it now.

do their threshing. They know that Red River
SpeCial Threshers thresh clean.

They are the threshers that beat out the grain.
The big cylinder throws intermingled straw and
grain violentlY against the "M.lin Behind the
Gun" and Beating Shakers keep tossing and
beating the straw until the last kernel of grain
drops out,

The Red River Special saves enough of. your
grain and time to pay your cost of threshing.
Hire the thresherman with a Red River Special.

I
Or if you have enough grain to require a machine
'of your own. get a ::Junior:: Red River Special.
jlWrite for circulars.

I Nichols & Shepard CO;
II.. Continuoue Su.me.. S'I'C. Jd481

I flallael� BXClUsive,y ...t Red R'Vdr S""", ... Threah... Wlat
Address Sta.ke,•• Feed I:>team ana OU Gchrra.·t!on Engloee.

, Battle Creek.. Mi igaR

������ ��.;il �������

DAILY CAPITAL,
Dept. 2, Topeka, Kan.

Enclosed find $:1'.50 for which
send me the Dally and Sunday
Capital until November 15, 1920.

Name , .

•

Fences Check·Waslel�ood
Equipment for Every Farm Should be Permanent

\

BY A. C. HARTENBOWER

TWO THINGS are of prime con- fence .wlre on them. Every breeze is
slderutlon in fencing; namely, against it. Further, the fence prevent,

I
its permanence, and its upkeep. --tile growth of a good tree. It is a poor

The first factor is. lmportaut because practice to use trees for fence posts
a really permanent' fence, perll�s and, I think this should apply to tilt:
along the highway 01' dividing off use of trees foi' corner posts as well

neighboring farms, is a permanent in- as elsewhere.
vestment und us such tile auuual out- In the uctuufcoustructlon of fence"
lay upon its maintenance is a problem few farmers need details. But, in the
for -earerut thought. No permanent matter of setting good corner posts, I
fence is really a paying investment believe that many, muny farmers hare
unless it is well put up-mude of good, not bad this point ca refullv enough
durable posts, with durable wire, and forced upon them. Please remember
of good workuiaushtp, that the corner is tile really Importuut
If I permit i1 property to run down, part of a fence. If it is poor, the COil·

the expense necessary to bring it back verging lines of fences will be POOl':
to- proper service will not be far less and, on the contrary, generally where
than the outlay originally; while if I there arc good COL'lleL' posts there will

keep property up. fences .especially, be a good job of Jeneillg done. Gen
there will be a mi uiurum expenditure erally it is Hot sufficient to. set corner
upon the maintenance. 'I'hls means posts in a hole sny, 2 feet deeper thu n

that even arter>n fence Is- well con- the other posts ill the felice, but also,

structed, it is necessary to keep the braces must be lised and good 100Ig
posts renewed, and the wire tight and ones at that. Now-a-days the use or
well stapled up. buried brncos is eomuion and COllI'

. Fenc C 11 tr tl
meudable. Agn in, by all means gl:Le 0 S lie ron durable posts for the corners, even II

'rile klntl of wire to purchase and, you feel thut yon cannot afford them
of COUl':;�, any kind intended for per- for nnv other part of-the fence.
mn nc-n t Il'I.�\·lng; .should n lwavs be.rea-l,� Another point to which I feel thai

,ly good .1I'11'e :';I11l'e choup WIre IS IlI- farmers need their uttentton called i,

: ways expensive 11.1. tue �nd, e,:,en to the mil tter of drtvi ng their staple

I
where propel' i-n re IS used HI keeping too deeply into the posts. In thue ull
up a fell'·c. must be governed by the fences Ita ve to be taken down and 1'1"

I local conditlons.. For most cattle ,Pas- built. It is tuuch easier to pull -out "

,hues, e�l·ept,r ,

of course, along flelds staple thu t projects slightly beyond till'
I where

. 1lI1'�rtlllecl crops are grown, wire than to pull one out that ha s !;IeI'll
barb wire IS geuerul ly us.�l1. Where driven into the post tel the limit. Agnill.
t1�e pasture adjoins croll rlelds, money the driving' of stu ples i u too deeply 1'1'

of.ten would be saved If w.oven WIre, suIts in ma tortu llv reducing the "lengtu
WIth two or three struuds of barb wire of service of uny k lnd oJ;, wire. or
on top, were used. I ];:110W that the course. I a ui aware tlint lni thts thr

wO:'�n wire along Illy pasture where it kind of posts used muy be u determiu
adjolns my alfalfa and other crop ing factor but ill ani' case, 1 helicn·
fields is provlug to be a paying invest- I mn safl� ill allvisi;lg almost fWel'.'
ment ill keeping my livestock where it fence builder to hit at least one le�.'
belongs. Altho barb wire is widely stroke with the luuumer in d rl viuz
used, for horse pasture its use i� ques- staples next time.

.

tlonable, and I know rnruiers who I am a fil'1I1 believer in wide lu lie,.

'1 main�ain that none but better fences if it is at all possible to have t1H'1lI.
I pay III the end. Narrow lanes have been the CIiIlSC 1)1:

I In the matter of posts, it is mighty mnny cut up 1I01';;C8. 'l'lIirty feet is ;I,

expensive to use such soft �\'06ds as narrow as all,\' ord luu ry lane ;; 11 011 Itl
ash and hackueL'l:y, unless tney iH�ve he, and pl'ohauly 50 01' eyeu 60 fect 011

been treated. WIth some preventive ordinary pasture In lids would be fill'
against decay before being put into the better. It i;:: evident tua t toe value or
ground. Such treatment is expensive, the land wl 11·_·11 a vc a lUll rkel1 effect ill
if tile work is not done uy the farmer determining this inn tter. hut even on

himself when the other tusks 011 the the highest prlced lurul where it i�
farm are slack, and probably on the necessary to hav6- Innes, .too narrow

majority of farms, it is cheaper to ones should hJ' all iuon 11;; he a voillcil.
purchase such posts as bois d'arc, ce-' •

dar, and creosotecl pine. Here on my Cost of Maintenance
ranch I have not seen a bois d'arc �rhe Interest on tlu- Iiivesttuvut ill

post Totted off altho I am informed fences is not the only point to CUIl

that SOme of the posts have been in sider in lUll tutcnu nco. If: reuco 1'0""

the ground since the first feueing was are not to bccoLUe harbori[l.� l)lnc('� "r

put up on the place after the opening insects and noxions weeds. thell tI!I'''

of this section to settlement years ago. llIust he I<f'pt clc:nllell out. On SUIIW

Red cedar does not last so well as does farlllS I'll nlllllit that thero is not Ulll('l1

bois d'arc. The lumher companies ad- outlay in this particular, but 011 I' Ill'

vertise the creosotecl pine posts as well kept up. really l>rofit-lll:l kill!!"

posts everlasting. I canBot yet dispute farms the feJl(�e r(H\'S arc kept <.:Ieall.

theil' claims with those I have used The cost uecollle>< especially high Whl'P'

and I am willing to lea·ve that to my hand weed cutting must be resortl''':

descendants. 'Anyway, buy good posts, to, as alollg woveu win! fenees. Olll�

posts that will not have to be replaced reason why I usc fo\ll' or fivH lin rh

every few years. Not only is it costly wire fences wherever poasible on III!'

to buy posts but the replacing of them farm is uecanse I cnn clean them 0111:

in the soil is a matter of no slllall COll- quite well with a mowing machine I1IHf

sideration, Hore ill 01lL' section the so rednce to a minimum !laud work

difference in the original cost between ill that line.

really good posts and really poor posts The question of keeping up feLlCI'.',

is not great enough to jnstify anyone including l<eeping down weed grow til'"

in purchasing anything uut duraule is snch that farnlers gencrally lllll't,

posts. very carefully consider any addition III

Again, in ordinary cases. the use of tile fenciug on their farms. Generallr
trees for posts is not commendable. speaking, for tlIis reason it is not 1)(,.,1;

Trees make POOl' posts. A person can- to have plowed fields [Jerroanl'llil.\'
not keep n neat looking, really useful (Continued on page 21,.1

..

.

Durable FeDces alld Good Barlls Will Prove Big Fac'or" III Cilecking WaRj,·

and Should be II l'art 01 the a;:'lull'llIent .. r a;:"'ery "'arm.
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MOTe
Than
175,000.
NewButterfly
Cream SepGTa
toraNow in Use

-8i1t ¥o" ""ust Act NOW'
-

Wewill a�� the coupon below the same as
�� f0t: � fitst payment of $2.on any 1�20

> mGdel New Butterfly Cream Seoarator. Don t .

send a single peJlllY in advance. Just -ftil out the coupon ,

�lIifig_uswhich eJze machine-you Want (see list below)
andwewill ship it for you to try 30 days in your own
home. Then you can find out for yourself. just how
much a N_ew Butterfly Cream Separator will save
andmake foryou. Youcan see for yourself before
youpay acent howeasily this great labor·saving
mdney·makingmachine will save enough extra
cream to meet all the monthly pay·
ments before they are due.

In this way' you won't
feel the cost at all. YOU'
will have the Separator
touse on yourfalmand your
money in JOur pocket.
If at the end ot
30days' trial, yOU
are not pleased
just send the machine
back at our expense
andwewill pay the freight

" charges both ways. You
don't risk a single'
penny.
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Men

THE 300 01' more wheat growers in
attendance at the National.Wheat
Growers' conference held in Kan

sas City ThurBday, April 22, were

loaded with figures on production costs
and man ·after man responded to' the
call for 4-minute talks,' telling what
tbey and their neighbor farmers had
agreed upon in compiling Itemized
statements of the expenses of wheat
production. Charles S. Barrett of Ma
con, Ga., president of the National
Farmers' Union, at whose call the meet
ing assembled. was elected chairman.
After appolntiug committees 011 the cost
of when t production, ma rketing cereal
grains, fnrm labor, general conditions
in the whea t growing sections, and reso

lutions, Mr. Barrett threw the meeting
open, giving warning that there should
be no long-winded talks,

Farmers Estimate Expenses
•

'I'Iie lnvestlgu tious of wheat produc
tion costs, conducted by .T. C._ Mohler,
secreturv of the Kansas state board of
agiicul ture, the results of which were

given in Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze last week, had apparently in
spired Kansas growers to get husy wltb
tbeir pencils. A Marshall county dele
ga te reported in deta il for his section
the cost of producing last year's crop,

I totaling" $3D.40 an acre. A McPherson
county report showed a total of *35 an

II acre. In a Cowley couutycouunnnltv
it cost $34.75 an acre, and the figures
from this community allowed for the
work of the women, The yield was 14
bushels to the acre. From Kiowa, Kau.,
came figures based on last year's yields
and expenses, showing a cost of $2.59 a

bushel. A farmer from Northern Okla
homa, on a 13-bushel yield, found last 'I'ho convention adopted a resclutlon
year's costs totaled !ji36.S0 an acre. approving the bills in Congress for re

From Burlington, Okla., came very sys- imburstng farmers and grain �ler5,
tema tlc figures on three fn r111S. showing for the losses sustained when the prlce
a cost of !ji2.03 on a lo-uusbel yield. of wheat was fixed in 1917, but a num-

I A member of' the executive committee bel' Of farmers stated, before the vote,

'I
of the Kansas Fanners' Union humor- that the mutter bud been taken up in

ously remarked that his wife.bad asked their local community meetings and it

him as he was starting for this meeting had been agreed to let the whole mat

.J.J.Qw much butter,' eggs and chicken tel' .drop, considering it as a necessary

ImOlfey she would have to supply' to loss incident to our entry into the war,

coyer his wheat losses. A young Kau- Another resolution recommended, that

sas farmer, who had becn keeping farm everr farm organization from wheat;

I accounts, said he had made some money growing states send a delegate to 'Wasb"

farming, but his records showed that ington to the conference called for May
his real profits had conie from the 3 to discuss the car shortage condttlous,
over-tune work he had put in caring which will be most serlous .thls year.

for stock and doing other chores and It was demanded tha t freight cars be

that as a separate proposition his wheat distributed on the basis or busIness of

farming bad not made- him nny money. fereel and that .there should be no _dis
iiI I'. Mohler was appointed as a' member. �ril!li!lation aga iust farmer elevators or

on the cost of production' committee iudlvlduul sl�lpper?. .

and his figures were accepted as the In c()nne�tlO�l With. the figures glven
most comprehensive of any yet pre- on production costs, It was pointed out

.
" ; seuted on wheat production costs. that av�rage cost of production can?ot

'I-��\l��hl'" ,t-.i;t " " � •.

i! s. ," .,., It'" ..
-

-

flo' ..
-' .. rf r, ••

he considered as adequate 1Jl keeping
.DJ'h-.�- �)(\. � � 'iii: � �(.� ..

R

lit I'll ': ,�_,:! _ ;t�' .'
• � f.�. No Calamity Howling up 0111' bread supply, for fully R third I

� ..�\ �'i( •.

�( '� •

-,m,
.

m �"';,�, ,II , .. ". ,,,; ...0 Ther�l was a conspicuous absence of orour wheat comes from areas of high.
t� ... $ . i;,\ ... �"'I ""�,,, , '':1\\.. ,,"; � radical, "calamity-howling" talks at production costs, and consumers must:
0.

S'" � _.
,.

.

/ ,:" � ....... "11 .'::"'" -e'

��••:,.���<:� �. this contereuce, Chairman Barrett understand that unless the reimburse-
" "

.

'Ie. �'. t>1....

�;�A\"
urged farmers to avold partisan pol- ment is sufficient for those producing

.,' '\1,\,'
.

, ..�. ,I ��!�" it.ic�, but pointed �ut the lle��ssity for in these areas they will of .'!ecessity
..

. ':�h" �. .",,,.' �l�'
""'"' rc� 'glVlllg more nttentLOll to polItIcal mat- have to abandon wheat gl'OWlllg, and.

I, 1/ ",.... ::'·''',,�1� � ,.�.f�� I tel'S in the larger sense
.. "Big �o_rces our total supply of grain will be great·

. '. I!� -t,...
.. ' " ... I don't bother about pn rtlsan POlttICS," Iy reduced.

-

,,:.�g.(!eiQ;�.',h"·'
'

said Mr. Barrett. He spoke of the 35 (Continued on Page 22.)

,'''' Think What that means to you in
"

",' ,:g good hard dollars with the great de· _

mand for wheat at high prices. Many
farmers in Western Canada have paid for their land·
from a single crop. The same success may still be
yours, for you can buy on easy terms,

- 'Farm Land at $ 15 to $30 an Acre
located near th,iving towns. good markets, railways-land of a

kind which grows 20 to 45 bushel. of wheat to the acre.
Good grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en·
able you to reap the profit. fro"} .tock raising and dair),ing.

" Learn the Facts lIIout Western Canada� -low taxation (none on' improvements). healthful climate. good
..� �chools, churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and

. �\� mdustnous peop!e.
For illustrated literature, maps. description of farm opportunities in

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert� reduced l1lilroad rates, etc., write
Department of ImmiQ'I'stion. Ottawa. Lianada, or .

,20
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Play the Songs You,

Like Best
Anyone can play the Straube. I t seems to
understand-it responds so quickly and easily
to your wishes.
You can play the masterpieces as you like them
-on the Straube Player. You will realize this,
too, the first time you try a Straube.
The thrill of complete expression of yourself in
melody will be yours if you select the Straube
Melo-Harp-e-a player-piano which combines
the sweet, soft strains of the harp with the full,
rich tones of the piano.

. You need think of nothi: .g but the song and the
joy of singing it. The words to be sung each
moment are always before your eyes as the roll
unwinds-e-printed on the roll.
You must see and hear the Melo-Harp to fully appre
ciate its distinctiveness. Why not try it today at the
Straube dealer's store? He will be liappy to have you
atop in and play your favorite aelections yourself,
If your town is without a Straube dealer, write us direct
���� .

STRAUBE PIANO CO,. Hammond, Indiana
DEPT.5-D

Mwic in theHomePrmSumhine in the Huuf

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 !\'lain St., Kansas City, !\'lo•.
CanadIan Covernmont A&e"t.

j

HumbOldt, Nebraska

Farmers, Attention! SEED CORN
Cut your cost of leather by having your
bides made into harness orlaceleatber,by

The Hutohlnson Tanning Co.,
Hutchinson, Kansas _

One grade which ia the beat

PLAINVIEW H06 & SEED FARM
.

Frank J. Rlst, Prop.

.. May 1, 1920..

Meeting
Wheat Growers Study Production Costs

,Grain Hold

D1' G. C. 'VHEELEIl

billion dollar war debt and said farm.
ers would have to watch closely, or they
would find things fixed so they. would
have to pay more than their share of
this debt and the only way they could
get any consideration was to speak thru
organisa tions. He said that at no tlme'
.in history had farmers needed organ.
Izatlons as much as now and urged that
every man present join some one of the.
big farm organizations.
No feeling of resentment was ex

pressed against consumers as a class,
but it was made clear that city dwel
lers must understand and appreciate
the seriousness of the rood situation.
Farmers simply cannot feed the nation
with the handicaps now imposed upon
them. They cannot be expected to COil

tiuue employing the labor' of women

and children of furm familiea in order
that the city family may be ted from.
the income of the head of the family,
while the women and children do noth
ing to add to the family Income, If the
urban population will not or .cannot pay
for the service it demands of the pro.
ducers and distributors of food, there
must be elimination of many of the
wastes and extravagnrrces of city dis
trihntion and a changing of living hab
its. In the. resolutions submitted by
the labor committee it was pointed out
tha t la nel ll.rices and distribution meth
ods 111.,J1St be readjusted so that" the
laborer will be encouraged to remain
on the farm. with the hope of becoming
a farm owner, and that i-rural educa
tion and social life should be raised to
a standard that would make the rural
home sa tisfactory and pr.ofltal;le.

Reimbursement for Wheat Losses

IsYour Name Checked in Red?
If your !lame on the address label 011 this copy of TIm Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze is checked in red, it indicates that you�' suhscl'iption
has expired anu that it should be'renewel1.

'The presidential 'election is drawing' near. You will. wish to keep'
posted on all the latest developments and oue of the surest ways is to read
the Kansns Farmer amI M.a.il and Breeze. Let Tom McNeal and U. S .

Senator, Arthur 'Capper, pnblisher, keep yon informed .

If your name is checked with a red mark, please send renewal at once.
Use. the order 'blanle below or accept one of the other premium offers in

this issue. The subscription price of $1.00 a year or three years for $2.00
is II VCl'y modest charge.

Writ!' yoilr Name aO(l Al1l1ress and Mail this COlllJOn at Onc('t.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topel(a, Han.

Enclosed find $.: .... for which renew my subscription for a term

of years.

Name .....................................................•...... , .....

Address .•......•.....•...••.•••..•.•.••••• · ••• ··••·•·•·••••••··••••• •
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The yard Is sodded andeeveral Iarge t, Enmnes qJl9SENE
-

-

"

.

h 1\-1" d
"

, L b !S'·
'

E
'.

t" trees, surroundjng, the house -serre>. to, .
_' ,JI;;t G�SOLI". �

" .A,Home wit J 0 �rn ,a O�' aymg ql!lp�en \ ,,g�ve,�f_a,prett���tting. r
I ,S8.,eStS. '

"

_ 2,\70,'311" ;�, " BylJAY YARNELL:;.. "-,' ,,::-"-.,.'" ',0 ....$011', : � ..'!....
,j, " . < ,.' �- ";

, "Farm Sign Boards ;- 'Po"''''''

WATEltMELONS' have, ,p!l\yed no .toward a sewer d�a'in in one corner." ._" .,.-' --.--'-
,

"

" J' .ea",SlllaU part -ib -.._ building and The Kassebaunf- house ha� a preten- I Attr�etive sign boards, f9r farm en- " Toequipping the E. C. \ Kassebaum tiouS sewer system. The main aewer is trances are urged in: a .Ilttle bulletlu V..
i'll'lll home 9ne"of the prettiest in the 300 'feet long and "empties vinto four recently issued by the, South .Dakota
l�aw Vllll�y near 'I'opeka, Since lie septic tanks,_;glving a c�pacity for 'State:-college 'at Brooklnga > The plan "',

has been in Shawnee COUll�Y. Kasse- sewage disposal v�ry much larger than is particul�,l'ly I .a�propr.late for "New . R_educelf_ fc.,s
haum has raised about 1/2 mllllon �el- is actually _l·equlred.·' "Leadmg from' E�gl�nd, wgere auJomobl!e travel givss __ Bnttdlreat ....C&8h.orTemui. Sa". bl.,
ous wllicll have returned good proflts, the septic tanks there -are" more ,;han farmers aloag , the prtnelpal big)l�y.s· '«r�WrE�"!TD:'� r::t;uecr.;::,,."t,S::�,i:,Dollar prosperity a loue dldu't sa�isfy 2� feet pf lateral z lle, ',eyers. �pp?rtuliity �o inee� tb'e:.q<>ilSl!mer :g�g-era��rie:::t!.,':.����tJ''i'!t=e:.to;",,:;.,li:a:::Bebaum. ISo hebas expended melon, A�ment walk lea�s fr.Q_m the road Jace to faee in, tli�ll' buslness !e_latlOn�. p.I!IttOfel?!!n�"�eed .. ,onfc"�u o'!fllit "

money in bui)(I,jIf�faJl�equipping a farm to the f�ont porc�_w.hl�!J. faces the west. F�rm advel\tising -IS Just another means _ �� iNiJDlGt.W1rN'te orWewB90kTodaS":'noure,
'

:;;,_, The'yard Immedlarelj' lU ftont of the "of cheating the "middleman." , '. 'w.-....�E E - OR){
,Mrs. Kusseha6m- is Interested in house UI terraced, ,b1!eaking-abr'ijlUy to" TIle.'. authors ot tlhe I South Dakota

.... JL": ::!'Ir::�:' " K.��,,-:.::watermelons and knows a;C!ot-'about a, rowel' le"4JI and then slopes gl·a<loal.J.y, plan have the following argument to ,

I,.
".

P C, ,,'

Illem.- But she is more Interested i-l,1 to the road. Instead of.�.fulildil1g his �aj{e for' �ign:' board entr,�nces :" r
1

)1(,1' home a)ld she glad,ly revealed -irs ·itence exa.etly on the roa(lway line,,tMr.
' "A synunetrlcal si'gn entrance per- �--__'I"'_---";"".l"-''''-'''''''''''''--�----

'J<':lut!es and .conveniences. " Knssebaum constructed. .. it'--in th�form mlts of, displaYing not only [the farm.

'I'
"QICa:EY� GL,A E;D

The Kassebaum kltcheu is small. If of an, arc.' .. ,This �aterially widens the '�ijame but also the farm .speeialti�� -It' I' �TILE SILOSille house was to be llUilt ogain," Mrs., road.lu fl'on,t de his 'house.,' In the dispels co.nfusion Rnd,� a constan,t in-.. "Tb.e Fruit Jar'of the ,FI.ld"
Kassebaum says, �he wouldJ ha ye the ,..gutter along 'tl�e .1'oad, the full ,length vltatlon (0; come in a_n'd see wh!H; we I Your banker will tell you that,
4,il'(!hen fltill,smallf.r. Compactness of of this arc, �a,saebaum has placed have; A well tialanc� sign is a real �e'ft��ds��(:d�rac:tO��giW'o�8�:';11'l'ungement sa\'es work. 'rhe kitchen ..gIlIVRlIizc;>d il'On tubing alld .is' co�ering advertis{l�n't: A' prospective- -buyel' I' W. 8. DIOJIJEy mA.Y-MJ'O:-CO.
IWi; three work benches. two -against thiiji with dirt and cind�rs. When this_knows definitely wbat fal:� to enfer x--. �Q'. Mo.- I
tlie north wall sepal'ated 99 a sink, a.nd is completed the rC?ad\V,�y '\Iill be s�ffi� withoy't aSking"too many q'Mestlo11s.", ' ",acomb, III. ChI!- tanoOlfa,Ten,lI.
'fl long one against the east wall: Therlt e

.
.

,;11'(' two ilOrtb wi1i401wS and �eq,veen'
till'OJ, in If sPs,ce about a foot ,\vide,.-is

,I
. ' ...

,
,_.;",.

II liuilt-in <labinel;, which is' one._ of the
Ulfl'uuiest thing!> iu, the 'room. It is a

'l'oIlYeni,.ent ,place in whicli to', put all
;;orts of small �hillg,ll tlll�t a're fJrevel'
1 U 1'1 ling U1) a'nd gettIng ill th� road.

,

,

'Iiany Rabm¥- Cab�ets
.

__ "

Un the Bouth side of the kitchen is a I

IJllilt·fh ('upboard with a_panel.opeuiu'g
l'X Il'ndin8 thru 'thc w!lll into the-diuillg
1\)«111. Ol), the dining room side is a

('iii 1111 ('abinet. 'J:.l.le cupbollrd reuclies
l.l' ll�e eeiw'ng and there is uo place on

,illjJ where d.ust cUli aQ(.-'Ylllulate, The
J"lllge, whi<,h is' len hn ude'cl in cle.sigll,
�I;} lids beside', tile '-'cupuoa rd" _ IUllI{e·
Jliately be-side if it\ door' opens Ulto a

1,':1,11 )/60m where tbe men can clean UI),
J,'r"1D thjs:dool's open'illto the ('onc.l·ete
Ii 1li,,;hed ba.semellt a nd, �lItO the Ii viug
J'uum whkh extell(ls. across the entii'e-"
fl'ont of the hotlse.

'.L'ile dining room i8 south of/ the
lilt'hen jtild is sepa·1"'ilted froll! the liv·
ing room by a square arcli opelLing.
Tlil' living' room is tlle most aUrac
I in! spot' in the Kasseb'llulli home. It
js benutlfully fur�ishel1. 'l'IJi:.l'e is a

Vid,rola,' a l)iano, ,a large cen_ter table,
i'omfol'table rocking chairs a-1)(1 soft
lUgS. 'At the s(mth' end of tile )"oom
i!j it huge fireplace, with, bullt·iu uook
{'iI,�CS, well ;filled, on eithei: side. 'l'hl'ce
lJI')'our bOOkS an{}'·se,'ernl-'pllpel's lire
III I the table. It' i'S' e,'lu€'l1t that the,
U'UIJIU is one 'in which t'lle� membel's of
jill' fumBy like to linger. There is
:I .-;ociable� pleasant a tlllospilel'e 'Ulere
'"iJich bl'eatlles of map�' bappy eveu·

ill,!!s. �

..\ Deleo l>lant s1J.pplies electricity to
light tpe house, th� ytll'd'-alld the out,

,

tluildinj?S. About 35 liglits !l.i:e operated,
The hOllB� also has all acetylene 'light·
ill� system- wilich electricity replaced,
lillt ,,,hleh is stiB available fOl' use U
'il('"il·cd. Mr. Kasse'I'Jaum estimnt€'ls thai'
It COMB about $2 a lIlonth to light ilh;
'lull;;e. He hilS had the plllllt If1 mo�ths
!llld it lI�s given the be8t·of satisfaction, '

:1'11<' plant is l'l!n two or 'ihree-:-2�es a
"'C'ek for four or five hours nt, a till\€.

III addition to ligh ti'ng 'the hou."ie,
'till' ]=!elco 'provides power for irQning,
:rfll'lHlllllllng water "'llich is under pres�
�ure thruont the bouse, for l'llllUil!g 'il
lI'i1�hing machine.oft desil't!d and has
IJOlVer attachments for operating a
fllI l'ller or grinder, Mr: Kassebaum,
lllJlI'CVer, never has utilized this power
fol' running lIlachinel'J' other than a

11111UP. ,

'

,

'rile J'lgltl..plllnt 'is in the basemen t.
Till' water pump is beside -it anti close
11,1' are two l>}'esstue tunks. for water:
i Illl' of 't.hese_tanks contllins h91'c1 water
JIII<I the other soft wlltfr., Both kinels
{o[ IV!! tel' a're pipee} thl'llOllt the house.

'

�'II('I'�,j6 all30 a hot ",ater tank. \
Heated by Hot Wiiter System �

,-
, The basemelit is dh'ided into three
l'UIIIII8, un cemented. A( hot \Yater fur·
llat'p'supplies heat. Coal is'stored in,
lilp �Ilue l'o'oJn "'ith.,J;he.'itH'IH1Ce, lI"s are

U:I'II Colla which Kassebauml uses to
]'IIII11e Ilis fire
Tile seutl) 'It'alf of the basement is

lb�,tl for a "ege.tll bl� 'stora,ge 'room. In
nll� Mr. Kas.sebllum kept flis seed",po.11111)es durin'" the ,,,inter us \Yell a,,'

�"llltl'l' vegetsbles for bo�e' �lse. rl·h�·
(lI)I'S of all, �he basement rooms slope

.,\

-/

\
"

.:�

, \
A Hever-failing,. s,ource of -tlelight . to ViTallis owners. is the

_!l.lUlost total absence of ,vibyation. '\Vhile th,e engine is rl:inning,
__
·a glasS' of wat.er' will s'tand on the fuel tank WIthout spilling." ........

.
This remarkable feat-'is·'due fren'1' dust practically \elimi-

t'O W1l.11is ellgineeri� and de· uates vibration and\. �ssur.es::"
sign. In the powerful'Wallis long a1}d

_ consiste�t service. I
, / ' I-

valve.in-h(ad .motor, 'with reo Wallis l'epi'esents .the high-movable' cylinder sleeves 'and est ideals in tractor buildiIlg
n:tHchine-fillished combustion and .tractar service. In 15
,c11ambe.,ts, every moving part .... years of activeprogress Wallis"
is scientifically balanced. ,/

' .

has' co6.clusi:\rely proven -that
.' - .- I

.

only..
the best il1- engineering (i ',_ This, combined with the ,materials and workma.nship'_

famous" U'�, frCl,P.'ie-the light- Calf, cQpe with the.., fierce
est, yet sttill'diest type of base strains. of _farm wOl:k.
i'{llOWll to science-the sn{ooth. TIT 11' d f' d.' \. ,\'Va IS or ers are ar In a -

r u 11 n, lng, . cu:-a.nd.l�ar,delled--::;af!ce of Wallis ...production,·steel g�ars ove�atll1g 111- a COl�- even,now. !f'You hope to own
stant bath of Oll,-perfectlubl'l- ,a ;v\lallis soon, see your local
cation and absolute "protection-' qealer 01' w"ite us-no'",,:

.�.. '"

I,

N.OTICE: We want tile
pllblic to kn!Jw that'tlle

WALLIS1'RACTUR \

SloW: �¥ g� 'kf��t�
PANY of Racine, Wiscon

" Sill, arid is NOT the prod·
-uctofallU other compallU
wit II ",J, I. CASE" as"Pa,·t
oJ its corpoI'ale nallle.

" i(LLIS
,.A.Mer:i�;s

-

Fo1i_emtJ,st':;:Tl"acro� w"

.

J.I.CASE PLOWWOR�S COMPANY, De�t, T9�' RA�INE� ·wis. U.S.A.
/.

'

,.,
'
.. -

Brmich,Houses and Dish'ibntol's ill All Principal CiNe,s
------�--� -/ -----------------

...._ -



MORE than 3,000 c�ws' are ·be- last "e!_l.l' bas given '�iI.� to_/.a more
,
Ing milked ..near Lamar' tQ .sup" sensible .view .or stock .ralstng. A higher
ply.milk to the plant of the standard .or efficiency is.-b�iUg o_b-

Helvetia .Milk Condensing 'compan�. tained. '
,

.

...

_

Tbis !)lllnt, which 'is'':1n charge of IC. I If, the .agrlcnlture of thI's state is to
Stockel', the. 'super�llte�dent,. has done�ake the ,best :pllQgress, it. 'must 'Be'
mu�ly in th8'last ,fl�e years. to �evelop based .on Uv.estock. Enough well-bred

, a hl5511er .type o� dall'Y ,:ilarmmg .m that animals must .be 'ke.pt to eat the-crops
section .. When il: wa� started tbe u.ver:;_'·grO\yn. en the general farms, a.ud .t�IeS�age dally supply of milk was .about should .be sawed in themost �ffi'cieBt
S;OOQ_ �ounds:. it is; .now a'hout. 31.000-, pesslble wa�'; �trt when �c.:gets-on·a!.)(Hl!li1S, ·and It has been as high as speculative 'basis, and �,andles a larger00,000 .Jlo�nds._ . ', ''- . .: "=-number of jlnimalstqan the size .of-the
.'

. The dul'Y �al'mlllg III .this �ommun�ty, farm 'JustifIes, he rs ·fn:vitinglJ,troliOle.
�s '_?ase�. Iangely on .HolsteIll��, .W.lll� He ma'y'make goodprotrts for a "while,
I�dee� IS. .fIle .J.:t�le .�n most -eommUlll- but taken as au '!{'Vel'age lie is liItelyties wbere the:al_gl-ls...,W· produce mflk. -to. encounter coasfderable ·.grief, as
for. the condenser,Ie;;;. Ther� now are 'mllllY men did last_:!R1l, arid become
Ilbo.ut..2,OOO -Holsteln cows, of which mucn-dtscouragetr-wttn 1i,�ck farm-

,

"
. \' \.

-

perhaps "i5, -are ,.p(tl'ebl'eds. 'llliere are. Ing, l1he best pla n is' keep -production'A modenl.home sewa g e 'd.lsposn t rp larrtr- Witb or without run- 75 purebred 'sires, many .ot which are B'''' the ide ..........
'( -

ning water. You can rrave all the co.mfdnts, oonvenl'ences ,alnd -

-., <11.--

'sanltary :a:dvantages.of a modern .ci ty home. Tlteoe tanks ll1'e from 30; 01'· 32;pound cows. .'l'here 'are ' �

,

m!£de of .�t�fled sa lt : glazed clay and will last torever. 'Send COW'S in, this esnimundty w.ith a .produe-t.or ,descriptive �ooklet, , tian,0.f.l03rpounds_a'da:y 'to their ereJilt, :(lrain .Men ·�.old .M.�etirig
4'.:S.'Dltk�Y €1a�.lg.�to.�Dtj}t.i,t"Kan5as£lt,.�MO: '0:1'19 m�n)' ,wlth.-a 'pr-et1uctiOD of more- __ - �Contlnu;d from Page 20,)

-

�'_ .....bllsbeCI-uss'
,

. -' than -'80 pounds. -� same-ca'sea tbe .:.J �:--
I

condensery advanced money for .the - PraetieaUy.'tbe wholeevenlng ''Session
'pl1l'ch'lll'!�f these djvi's� when they 'were W:1l� dftvoted to l tb'e 'report of .the com-

. (' ,:brought in from other communities, _at _mlttee .on "marketing. Apf>llienfly wbeat
a low rate .of -mterest.. farmers have caDre to the poiut cwpere

they ,propo�e .to 'take over' the -buslness
'Da,icying . in Mesa cOunty of marketing their .owu products;' and

L
•

_ •

• not he content to shn}!ly dump' them at
One .of the most I!!!portant events In the elevator.' The marketIng commit

_ '�e history of �alrying In-Mesa county -:'tee's l>eport· was virtually a proposa'l to'
IS connected WIth tile l'e�nt s�.Je �f 26 handle the cereat-geains froni-producer-head of purebred Holstein milk cows. to consumer thru a closer -runcttoulng
There were-only 200 men {it the' sale, of present co·qperative:_--ma-r!{e,tiilg a'S§l)�
bur' everyone apparently was ther£. to ciutions and the creation oUsuch new
buy. The ,average price re.ceived. fDr machipery as may be lree4ed ''19 -givlhhe
the 26 cows ,,:as $214.50; and the hlgl!;- prodcrcers of the' na tioncon:trQI_ of .the
-est cow went tQ:.-O..::J. Claypoole, bring- m'ethods ol'-Q]]tth)g their'-'p'@dl1cts on

ing $-375, a record price for a'Ily �s-ow- the consumer's ta ble� The _ID�keti-ng
SOld, in this county·. E. W:,Weckel� �omlllittee consisted of-Maul'!ce McAnl
'rUlta Q.Q.ught two for wInch ·he pam Iffe, Kansas; J'ohn HqyeImst; Ne>
$295-el�ch; ArthUr ·.Tohnson lof Mesa braska; .C. W. Hy®; Oklahoma; A: V.
bo..llght six at lin a veruge of '$225, and Swift, -0regon; �&.�. 'B. Cross, 'Wasliin:1t-'
Robprt Ingram, from the same section, ton; _ George Baker, Iowa,IIIld J. 'III.
took nway 1\vo.cows at an average. ,of'.:.Uat�hellel', S(;mth :B,alwta.

,.

T.he· COm·

$21:10 each. .. ' Ih-Htee's._repOl't' �§ adopted folIo,:_s:
�

The result of such 11 sale is the drs- KnoWmg that the consumers are .co",:
tribution /Of these purebred animals plalning of the 'high 'cost, eff- -J..jv·iug, 'and

over the county, and it will st.imulate �f�:�z�nfh�h�vtor\lde \�[1�,1�� c���s�;;l�����tano�
Ole hreeding of the very '-lest grade of machinery and la-boi' at as Iowa j"I'ce .as
'I

......._ ,--- his pl'odu..c.ts now .sell for, we suggest, thl,l.tan Il!_!a s.
,

- 'all unnecessary expen�e .and duplication .01
service in rhe distribution syste'm '1\o'w 'in

;A CilDnin,g Facto"y-at Delta vogue I>e eliminated, a'nn to I'hls errii. ·\\\e ..sng-
.

• gest the -following remedies: _

R C Bacon P esentl'ng the "'010-' 'We recommend that .all pl'odu,ers' be or-
.' . , re r <

. �.
ganlzed" into local farmers' co-op'crativ'e as

rado Pa'Cking r()iripally ·has anno�nce.d socia.tlons and that membe,'ship ,thl\r�in ...l>e
that a canning 'factory is to be ·Iocated limited to actual farmers,

. .
.

. 'n I Th"t I . b . '. d d W.e recommend' I'h'at the 'iocar
.

farmers'In eta. e Sl e las een secule an
_. co.operative illssociations be m.lll'ged -tnto

l"pOO ,barrels of cement have been 01'- .qentral or teMTllna'l ma'rketing: co·opeJ,a;t1ve
dered to begin th1! construction of the associations, whIch shall -bei!ome sta�ewlde
'building.

-

The �acbinery has already �!c�I�i�ss.s�!f<el1��s:a�i��ebl�alioa��- t:�::�n�
been _purchased. '. ��:.hJ��c�ss��i:���s o��o�rl����'de tge��rn�fi��It IS hoped to be. able to have .. tlle farmeI's' ;and local co-opera-tlv,e .assO'C),lations.
factol'y in running order in time 'for We suggest that -each local aSS.Q.o.latiOl1 take

(·t· .J' "

.

tl' " g an amoun·( of stocl< in the central or term i-
PlI' IIIg .np C 1eIl'-leS IlS spun ..�, nal association' equfval"1lt to at I"ast 5 pe,'

cen t of Its paid up capital stock, .

We recommend that In the formation of
all local and terminal co-o1>e'l'atlve al!SU1!la
[ions, that 'they be organized 'on �a purelyAs {l forage crop, corn' may" be· pro- �o.operatil'e basi�..

!luced· up to elevations of about 7,000 'we retmmmend that tbe dlstricL.or state

-f-eet. In liinited localities favore.d "by term;n",1 morrketlng 'associations be mer-ged
.. 'Into_a national maDketing assaciaUon, w)li�h

slope, shelter, and topography, forage sh�)1 also be wTr.olly 'a co-openatil'e ass,ilC...!.a-
corn may be produced at hltituQes -as tio�e further recom'mend ��llat all te;:�'1nal
high as 8,000 feet. In alLof tbe North- marketing assoclaU"ns, both state and Na

east pJains, in that section of Colorado tlonal. sh'all constitute channels thr.ll which.

north of, a line thru Colora110 Springs, ��s!i�'reA��r�� �,�'·il��d����ro,�!�e t!.artr:;;
·

·corll probably is the· best annual �or- ultimate cOl'Ulumel'. The directorate· of the

N' t I
.

thO t be natic1nal marketing association to ascertain
· .age, crop. 0 on y IS IS rue" -

and supply all subordinate terminal associa.
came,corn is well,adapte(l to the region tion......wtth staUstics r.elatJve ,to the world's

� itself, with its summer rainfall, bu17 supply of. and demana fOl', the cereal.prod-
,

also because it produces a large amount �C�h�� \�ee ��';'keting 1ff the cereal ;OPs of
,of ;feed which -is easy to harvest. is of the Jarms thru the.lterminal. marketing as·

. .

.

d" I' h' d b soclatlons ·ie·-succ�ssfully--"reC'ompHshed. -we
hIgh- .food value, an IS re IS ,e y _r.ecommend that co-oper.atlv.e, nour" an'd
livestock.. 'In tIM! past the standard ce'eal -milling ,associations b'e .0rga�lze�

'�m,!l;thod of saving corn foroforage pur- :,,�:�v��Od���:i�eay ��;"cth�.\-e ��:'m!����r.:'_
poses ·was to cut the crop a-s-'f()dder oJ; sumer as ne;lf aR may be in' a finished f"rm.

as COlm stover .The tendency however We further recommend that co�operaUve
. '. ' ,

consumerS' associations be establll!hed, anu
at present Is to lllCr�aSe too use of th'a, they 'pur-chase ·all the necessaries of
silos for storing ..the crop.. This' wHI life direct fro,,! the pro.duce�. ".:. , f.

... ..

'f' / _. We recommen'd -that the chairman 0
.lllsure feed for stock rom one· season �hls ,convention 'appolnt a �commlt�ee. "oon-
·,to--the next. slsting of 'o",e member twm each ·...of .t.!,e" ,

principal, cereal growing states. to put Into

Ib'
-.

£f' I-Joe' fhe
_I 'operation the rec'ommendatlons contaIned In

'.
.

�......" ;0'.' 'i,. �', '?11�
..

'

'... To Imrease' Livestock -Profits ��1te �;,�o��N�ns&n�fIid t��m�;;��es��r�C\��
"""'-lIIj;' .

- ;.&&:'&
.

How ca;n th� profits in livestock 'elected by the co·operative asSOclaUOlTB Qf
farming be increased? Can metbods, the stat... s whlc.h the.y represent.

We furthl'r r<!1!l!tnmend that, th.!s com
be-. developed which 'Will give better mittee be 'clothed ,with pow,er _to call. a-

resuTts.. ..tha·n have been Dbtain-ed l'e- district or National convention of tbe ce

real growing states whe·never they'cOTIsldercently On Colorado farms?' It advisable to do so.. Immediately 'upon
.Judging from the results on niany .of the....appointment of this. comml�ce. we rec-

f
-

th' t ommend ·tWit the- committee m'eet, at once
· ,tbe lending stocl,; arms, !! a.nswer 0

amI organize, so that provlsion'�Y ,be 'made
both ql1estions is "yes." The busiiiess for calling future meetings before the dele·

.

is' on a much better basis of proauction gates to this convention gepart 'to .:their
\.-

oday than it \vas a year ago. The ab- re*���I:ceO��!�d -that the c'ommtttee 4berein
normal era of speculation, which wa�. provided put into torce arid effect .thl! 'rec-

.' ommendatlons embodied In these :resolutionswen indica ted by', the foolish prIce's in 'connection with amd thru .. the ,existing. co-

·pa.id fq�r pasture rents in many cascs operative aSSOCiations of the various states.

._

.;�.

....
.._,

.'_ ,; .

-�.�"alid from�h���ewejtt Ito Japaaf.'-
Talk abo�t adve�tures , � beef on your sho.0derS- and hair

on your chest. ,
.

Youwill get '30' en-e-free vaea':
.

tion days:o year, nc:it- counting
'8OOre leave in home or for,eigu
ports.

Men in the'Navy come
"_

:-., �r;;

ltome with the ki�d of

experien.c,�'s that'" "tIlost

-chaps read �f only in the
.

cooks.. You will have the kind of com- .

radeship in trave! that sailors
�ow. '-__

- Corn as a Forage CropHere�� your chaneef
UnCle Sam ,has, as you ImbW;

-

a �.l2.ig _Navy an"d 'gives, r:ed
blooded :y,oung5ellO'ws 'like you
an opportunity to step_.aboard
and "shove ..c:iff'.!... ' -

.:_ What IWUl you "get out df'it?

Just this: c

-·A chan�e·to rub el�w� with
foreign Colks in .strange parts of
the world. '-

You will have regular pay.;
-

over and abovesour meals,IOdg
iIig ana your first Uniform outfit

'-good�stuff all o'f.1t.
.

'You ca� join for_�wo years.
Wh�n you get tlirough you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned

-

'up" .if'or the_ -rest bf your life.
'You'll ':be Teacly :t}ulougb and

- ·through ror ,SUCCESS.
The chance for good honest

• work on'ahipboard-the kind- of
woril: thaMeaches,yoo 80mething
real.: thc·�d·ofWONe that- put. _.;

There's a Recr,uiting :Statior.
"right neal'·'Y0u. If you 'd�/t
]mow whel'e it: is; your Poet
lmast� will be -ibid ·to'1:Cll you.

_ '�)' ,'F.;hp"GniiMother:-
In'�he Navy your boy'a/ood. health, work and play, ....
/tZIfI?I".JI..�� .r�. l".!!.ked-�/t.r by,reaponalble-flHHj,H. ..

_
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K1\NSAS ¥ARMER' AND-:'M4IL AND IBl\EEZE,F,,_. _- -

//'
" ,._ -' I\ I ./ .,.� .... - .. �'. ., -"-�. ·"y1.' ".

" ' I, '- '

"".", (
, ,_ '_ ,,-, -'..:.' -

<E��§���������5���������������;;;;;;;;;!;;� wheat in _�ach�unty..> IThel stanl!atd -J."A,m�
,

a"U+ft:_cmdtrclcloi-',

H'
_

. , ."_
� /...:._ wage agreed to rast year was 50 cents ,.,.; 'ft

. "'�IrU"''':
"

Kans'as' ,_'ta�' em ,/N-g'tW'. '5' '.N'.Ct'-'g',44,S', an hout', fo� a_10-bour day� / I�:"a ,few R4H£ PRAC11CALIIETHOD •

•

)
, Wester� Central eountfes the wages loold",��II; ..bool"'AIiIerlea. TwIee_.'

e
.

1I!7 '5 _

d
-. meat; UMCI cSaflJ' t:baD

.�ou-
....., last year �Y$!rage �bout 'I! • 0 a ay. -, 'EARN .160 TO YO ,

,

� -' 'according to, 'records in' the county '_J!;":���r."k.,�...........r �I!e!�'
I ' \ agents' 'offices.

I

Indications are that '; �-:';r,,"'H i't."'�__�,

'\ I, '_

� , "

_,
' ':-..,

� .

,il bign'r,s�an!lard 'harvest labor wage, �_L,.Aafo'" PC'O"I
A�:��e��fa��a $:�::.u:�� ��s �U:l�; '��dii:�·��ft�r:h!���ct�fll��!t! �;: ��{v:r�v�h:�:;a:.g�eed _ uP<t� by whewt ,i:" ������, '

cows,. BIIYS R. M: JohIlson. a Lyon setttere prosper�� .. __ ,'. Represe�tative� fr0!ll the F.armers', .. , '>, "
_' I .:county dairyman. He received a check c- ,/} • , - Union, Btate Grange, State Farm, nu-,

LlJMB IS'R
,"

for $10fl.50 recently for the cream prg-
_

Harvest Wages Conferenee -

reau and National Wheat Growers' as.. "
I ," ,

rluced by Beven, ..Holstein cows 'In 16' Next Monday, May 3, 'at the! Hutch- soetatlon will be, at the �conferenc�. r
, .. ,

"

flays. Hr. Johnson bas 60 acres of -lnson harvest labor conference, an ef- A. L. Ba.r.lnwlD,' In charge of the 'em- � IlILLWORKomdJ";eralbulldlDl;.materlall!.\' ,

land. and so� $1)400 worth Of. alfalfa fort will be made to adopt 'sta�dard, ployment" serv.ic� of the Central states. 25% ,OR I 'lVIORE SAV'l�G(llay and $500, worth of wheat m addl- wage scales for wheat harvest work. and' J.":--M. '·GilQ;!an. in charge (of _the, OYOII, DoD·t ....Doon.ld.�bu,.IDI UD'II,."","T8__ '

tion to what !lis- ,(lOWS 'consumed -,
last rEvery agrtcultural ollgl1niiiition in each Kansas Free Employment bureaus.twill �8����WtOJv�:�f.OU:'�:o!abal![T�OU���te�'car. He bQ_ugb_-lKonly $80 ��rtl!. of county has b.ee� asked to se':ld at .least be at the. conferenc� to'tell how they FARMERS PiUMBE �a.corn for feet:ll'rrg.� ae has DlJ�,e cows one representative. The VOtlDg\VIIl be; are, planning to.obtatn harwest help-and 2416 BOYDST�T. 0 NEaR.,II'llicJ:i h7. e�pe�ts to bring JP!m' $300 a uY, county units. the voting stte�ngth' to handle any labor questions which -','., l'

month. In adilition to returntug a high being deternjlned by the. acreage of ma;v �0,m£ up. -, \' When writing advertisers lnentlon this paper.'price for the '\lfalfa the cOjVS help to - ,.- '

.
'

maintain/the fertility of the soi-l. "',
I •

_.

, Pasturing SUdhD Grass 'I
I

Sudan gr�s Is proving' its value as

1( pasture CF@_ Restor Norburg of_�
McPheroon county pastured 10 ,to 13
head of cows on 5 acres last year.
nud says he' never had milk cows do
better. He is planning to sow 10 acres
this yell'rr

,
"

l\I�y 1. 1920.
.

'
,
.....,,::-:-- ..

'"
-

.

;....

Natiooal Farm -Bureau �!f�ee /'
On May' 1 the/American Farm Bu

reau federation"establ-ished permanent
headquarters at 1409 Ma Ilers.r Bul ldlng,
Chicago. Oppbrtunity is given, in this'
toea tion ./for 'expanston as more space
is required (or _the work of th,: organ
�b�, t

( -

Kansas Hogs to Brazil \
'I'wo young :Durbc Jersey boars and

rour gilts were shipped'to',Brazil re

cently by G. M. Sl:}epherd of Rice coun-

ty, -An effort is being 'made t<f build
up the work produetion industry of
South America, and increasing de
mands are likely to be mad!) on breed.
f.'1'1l of �is country for purebred 'stock

. , --,- - ./.
So..s Carry on Business

The sons or-E. I), K'ing, 'the well
known Coffey county breeder of' pure
bred hogs- and sheep. 'wlll, caery '011

-

the business. MI'. KinK_.writes _that .he
has retired, and the young men ha;V,e
made arrangements to take over the'
rarm and stock and will continue to
run it as a purebred livestock fa rID ,

-- ,.-

Supplies for' Haiidling 'Wool
,Tackson county sheep 'growers l1a\'&

ol'clereft. co-opel'Utively 100 sey�n-foot
'1\'001 'sacl<s and a 140-ponnd bale Q,f, \

1I'0QI twine for huudlin'g the wool crop':--.
Hobert Batema.n, ..F/-arry' Sewell and ,

,llIke ,Knapp were appointed us a 'com
'Illittee to get an --expert sheiil':el' to'
�hl'ar the sheep of the county. in a
,irc'uit. A committee has also beerl' lip-·
pointed to al'l;allge for the co-operative
\\ ()01 sale. -

.

'<
• Pay WoorProfits Baek

Kansl\,S sbeep men' will be interested
ill the recent\annonncement of the sec]I'('ta l'Y of Agricnltnre, that excess prof
if,.: of more than 1 million dollal:S. 0'0-
taill('d lJ)'-.\vool dealers in handling wool
<i:ll'ing the war "period ,under goverll
"'('nt regulations, will 'be i'e�urned 'to
I h,' growers. Secretary Meredith'
,1:ltes that t11e work 'Of ,coliecting Ilrd
1','; Iltnhlg this lexcess PlWfit will be
i'"�hed vigorollslY. ,,' \

N� Cut ��r \Vorkmell' ,

ltllilroad. traffic managers refus'id·'
I!I(' request of representatires of the
�::r Il! free e�ploY1llellt agenry Il,lId .the1'11'111 bureau organizations for i'educed
!:ITf'S for laborers to han'est;. the KIlI1"
''I'' wh�at erop. 'l'he railroads witt co
operate with the farmers 1l1H1 farm 01'
)!:rllizatiollS in the effort to obtain har
:",,,t ha nds. Qllt drew the.,llne at' 'offer
Ing any Ind\leeUlCllt� in the WilY, of re-"
(lll�'eLl rates. An.ot�ler meeting lJ�tweell'I ;"imad representatives anel those of
1,1<, employment bureal] and farm bu
I'ra li� will tllke place' SOOll to "Iork out
11l'(alls..of plans for ""ettiu"" t}l.e laboL'
li{'<'l'��ary �o hllrvest .Ulis -ye"'ar's crop,

,

_:_.
,loins Great Southwest Associa.tion

,

PI'owers eou'nty, Color�c1o: wilieh\ in

�!,�I.:l!¥;_t�e Holly aIH� Lama]" c9lDmnn,i- ,

);
" became a member Qf" the Grellt i

� 011 tl i\yest as;;ociation recently.
-

This,

Il'�anizatioll includes S�lth\,'est KUIl-f:as flnel several Colorado '(·olinties. JIBllnl'po�e is to give puhlicity to the'agl'r- ,

��Ilt\ll'al PO&>ibilities _ of
.

this sel'tion I"
r
-
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.

Se�����,Crocei1e8, Meat8,_Ho�sehold Artic;lea
and l"early Eye� Ho�e N.eed -Without- )"J'Ouble
and at Low Cost., ' -, -

- 'S;ve.your;Wn time and-trouble by sampling and select.
-ing .guaranteed ioods"from the .quality line offered )'OU
� theWeitem-Buyers ,(\ssoclal:!on of Omaha Nebratifta. -

.

"
, i- -

The salesman-will call on you in your own h?me: showing -CAN A bOUNTY with only three good, meeting. Then' here's Anderson

you samples-and prices on the best line of goods that.can members compete for 'the pep wi.t:�1 lot-s of'pep and a meeting. at which
be offered-anywhere. Yougive him your order. which he trophy'!" asks a club member, Y,es; all but one-member were present, "WI'

-

__
/ mails-to-us. and we shfp your goode imrDedi,tely. slrree.Jit- can" and that's one of the in- had' our' first meettng ut John Scruggs':,
/" Besides saving time. you have the adviihtage terestlng things about Capper PIg' club home," writes County Leader Fletch!'!'

'\ -of lower prices. and get quality goods. work this. 'yea 1". , Heretof6re;it always �LO\rry. :..
..Nlne members, two assoclat

l' lUIS, seemed to me that t.he connty with-,-members and one breed club member,

Partial List�1"W. B.'.A. Om.ha'�· small membership was -I!t a dl§;i1iya,n- were. there. We 'ate a 7 o'clock dinner

-High Quality Goods tage, . so this year we've rnadevlt pos- !too then had : our- business
.

meeting.
ero.eerlea Meata' Toilet Article. stble-tor small clubs to get ·in orlevery- These officers were elected s- Prest-
Tot>acco Drug. Alurnin.um Wa.... thing.

-

- "

._

.
-

_

. dent, John Bcruggs :
-

vice' president.
seeds 'l Lubricatin�Oil.": Paint. "First" of course, there's the figl.!t for' Ra yrnofid Smith; secreta ry.-treasurel',

_Automobile uppliea
-

I the pep trophy. 'I'here's 'no reason why 'red Bogan; club 'l;eportN', Ted Me-
'Remember the �rand. "W. B, A_ Omaha." a'nd a .crull \yhic·1i has a county Ieader-e-aud Bra tney. The're were 23 visitors pres-
when the oaIesman call. you will know he repr... ·

CIaentaa reliableflrm, one which.has been dealing lemtera- have ·been appointed tn all e11t.' ub members traveled 34-milr,
with the consumer for over'30 years. If oaIeimau counties wIlere there are three or more .each way. W'e plan to have meetings
hs n�t,called'on YOIl reo;ently. write Inembers-sh-oHldii't make a' winning ouce a monih.> We· efJded our-meettnz

W
-"

B
.

A. _-=- '-.. showing. I used 'to chum a great dea l with- a short program of, recitation>,
esterJl �yel's .l'UWJoclation with a chap who was mote than 6 feet a11(1 songs. -, �Ve·--ftFe g_oing to show

Dept. 101 Omaha, Nebraska taU and weighed about- 170 pounds, .other counries what' A'.nd"erson-, dounty
No"�_:_the club manager is about 5 feet can <to thisyear."

-.

7 inches and -'weighed at that time' Leaders Have Equal Chancearound: 130, pounds. My chum- would '.' .

"
.

stick his hands in his pockets. swell :,Go to It. Andg;.'s@ll countv : _--1 "pre
up, and make a remark aborrt same dlc� yml'li have a reu� sora,p, for I fu�lj'
folk-s befng so small.. Just about that _lJelle�e we never have, had: a peppleI'

time his mother' 'would say, "Never lot of �)()�'Sj;JH1I1 �'e. enrolled-1I1, the C�p.
mind, son, it's quality,

.

trot. .ql.!ant�ty, pe� P--!g (']u� for I9¥S� Here s a!1 Ill:
that counts," And, fellows, It's' qual- t�'e.StIng. thing J.Qo, Not a co�ntJ
it� in membership.vinstead of quantity, .le�� this, y�r h?� had _any prev�l1�
tha t . counts In the race for tlie pep, expellence., 'Illey I;e all new to till

trophy, You may- be 'Sure small clubs work and ulJ. have anequal ,!:ha�ce.,
will get Ii square deal, and perhaps a That Jackson --eount1- e_l_ub -IS �U�I,
-little more encouragement than the re�d� !o clean up every llPpone,!!,t, I)

large ones, '. '.,
,. �ne IS to_. judge by let�er�, f!:om th!'

'-

". members... Don't blam�" them'!"eitheJ'.
,

. _§lmaU Te;tms �a}' Wm � ror they 'have a-fine club; "We s:urely
''&I1€n, there's anothel�thing . .that is - u're going (0 make the other club"mem

of, interest to every club whieh has bel'S dig to get ahead of us," sa:y_s Vern

fewe_!' th,ap. 10 m.embers._._ That �he ,Tohns!)ll. ,,11' believe Jacl(son county
'!ll�hlch pI;.oVldes- that_ ChIbs With will wi!! If- theve is any wi·IIning to do."
flve..{)r more members lIlay compete ,is the way Henry Dibbern backs U11
for the special en:;,h prize offel!eil to Vern, \vhile Oounty Leader F.red Dunn

.

the county making the best av.erage - ,,,ritps: "I am more pleased than I can

-Gontalnaalotofu_" grade. in �ntest work., Of com:se, m�m- say to have th� honor_of ·lelIding tbe
ful information and. bershlp Will be taken mto conslderatlOn Jackson cOWltY,club. The,6ther coun

'.how!·hI>� irrigation in awa'tding prizes,. so thru; all_eluy_�_ yes haa better 'get_started if they want

r:e::.n;.�I�dFn:::!! will-bave au 'eqJ,lal ch�nce, but I knoW"t6 bell,t 11a." ,

.

"

CroP!. especially' this. additional oPIHlrtnnity to ",'ill-' But what-l'm most-inteiesfed i-R i�

,

_,POTATOES., _prizes will put mOl'e pep into in�om- the pllospect-"of 'a 'real. .SCl'ap. between
'tHE-'-lMERICAN WELL �.ORKS plete teaJIls. AlI- of 'which . doesn't Eastern and Western Kan!3l1s couR1tle�,
Geaeral'llffiee a: Workl: DepL 18. AlII'On.lb. mea-n '-that complete membel'shi,p, isn't "W'e'll make those 'eirstl'l111 cQuntie,

CblCfll(o Oftle.; FlntNatlonal Bank BoildiDa' sometl1ing 10 be prGud-of, bilt tht!.._t no\v
...

hUll;p,',:.says )Ielv'i'l1e S'm.ith:'.(')'f.\Val1nc('
,

.

since time for lJli!lDbl'rshill- is .past, it',.· county, And \Yith good 'melilbel'shi-p ill

THIGK SWOLLEI-:GLIIDS �lP- to ever_y. elu�_ to _make' the most of Steve'!1s, Morton ana�.ess, :r shall bl
, �

,

Its chances, -

_ _-'surpl'l�ed if there really .ISn't some·
that make a horse.Whe-;ze,

�
Al_ld in counties with -memlJersbip thing doing. .' --.

Roar, have Thick WlDd -' too small for t!,e l!ppointment of county -

-

-. '. ?
or Choke-dowD, can be \,... leaders..I'm' working on .a plan to h,aye' What Do. Y'Ollr Pigs- Know.
reduced with -'

-

. j. ,_'a.._ sectional contest. C01!nty meetings What abou� it" ha-ve .pigs an! sense.':
.

. ).) .

probably can't be held, on account of 'When, oue tl:les-_ to. drl"�:,;II:; PIg. SOllle
"

'" 'the distance but letters can be wlOitten where... and either rung;--lumself out 01

. _

.

and lots of f�terestillg 'stuntspulled _off. breath or is knocked do,y.n fot'. his trOll'

also ot�er Bunches of.Swellings;- NabU8tir, �hen, of course, the cash prizes' ;01' con-r ble" ol�e is. inclined �t? ?ot�b_t. ·the::-ani,
no�alr gone, and horse kept'!lt work. Ec:�: test work a,re open for competItion, to ��l! s mtelhge11('�. ,,, 1111fl'ed.,Doohtt!".
nomlcal-only afew drops�qulfe<lat.napllli., every meinher, so thete's really some- "llne of the husthng Allen county, trw

- cation. $2,50 per bottle delivered. BaoIC3Rftei thing for every boy to work for
-. tho, insists otl1er\Yise. '''Yon !,an.� SI1.1'

ABSORBI"£, JR.. th_e antiseptic liniment formanr' .,
-

_

.•_'.-'
'

what you please about pigs not' havin"
kind, reduces Cysts, Wens; Painful, S:wollen .

-Let s Get ASSOCIate l\!embers -- a llY sense." says Win i fred. "ou t pn pn
VeinsandUlcen. ,1.25 a bottle atdealera OJ.' Hel:e""s an opportunity for clubs with saw a little ptg'the o tYfe l' day'that goi
delivered;- Book"Evidence" free. small membership to work up a large help frorrr -tile ..:sow. Papa' was ,hnl"
'W.F.YOUN8, Inc., -407l1Ilglelf.; IDrlngReld.lt8" team, and for teallls alreacly full' to nessing the li�rses -when 'be' heard n

---------------...,---. sfi'ive for-:. somet;jJ.ing even hetter: pi.g squeal, so-� \'I'(�nt as fas·t_ as h'
,

LUM'BBR
Hustle out and get associate members conld to the pen .. --rte cOJ;lldn't see tllf

.
.',

. for- the Cappel' Pig Club;- Every, year- pig, but it was still �q(iealing. ·.-Fir�t
..
�

•

-

_

. the club l.llanager receives applications he thought tn� sow' was lying on iI.
HILLWORKand eoneral buJldtnl materialat long _after membership. ,time is past, but �he wasn't. so he just stood, nll,1

25% .OR"
.

MORE SAV-INC Then. too, as- county pep becomes watched{ We haye a ti'ough about 2Y:
toyeu. DOD'te...encQJtelderbu}'lncun�ll:rouhave ....t. stronger -and !he news' of sucet>ssful', feet long in which ,'ve fe�d tlJ.e pig�,

�A�.tuR�M�W;"owaRfW��_I�Lo�uUMDI�::�.Ea;eRt���;;Ol:'tte•. enjoyable. meetiugs - tl'llvels around, The sow, had been,l'oeting around till'

r D t.;l_ .H � other buys become interested. 'Let's trougb a'nuliad tipped it right over til,

2416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NJIlBB. line up- 'these fellows and be sure of littl� pig. 'flte P.'ig wasn't hurt, lJut if

having' them in the club next y'C'a 1', 'and 'Couldu't get out. The· sow
-

got 111'

-,_ make thein-,certain 'Of getting a'-place: wall,ed over to' the trollgh,.'rooted ii

'Associate members must fi�. I'-ecom- o:irel', and, the pig ca,me- out' to its dill

mendations with the cluh manager, nel'." Does-'any other cTi.Ib member-hav
-

They will have the prLvilege 'of 'at- as.,good a StOl:y about pig sell§\C'! Tl'll

'tending meetings, helping compete for us about it. .�

,the pe-p"trophy, and shal'ing in the ·cash It tobk the v.ery best of carl!' to sn \'I'

prize if the team--"wins, < They 'Yill not. pig;; ,d·,ii'iug tIle colcl weath�r, didn't it';
borrow money to buy _cont"est' so'!J'., iVa:yne Ewing uf Mitchell 'county WlI-

01' enter'sows 1.11 club work this year, one of the]Joys whose,pigs came at nil

but if they o'jyn --purebred- It9gs they unfa vorable time. "I .ltad�been a wn�\:
may pay 50 cents·- and joill the 11I'eed from bome ,one- of' those- cold 'day�.
club. This will entitle them to list a writes \Vnyue. "and ",helL} got bac1( r

limned number of hogs ill the annual went at ollce to -;_..ee Beauty: I Will

sale catalog, '11I1d to register hog».. at just in time to help,nine little-pigs 1'-'

the special rate allowed club members. their first suppe,r. -The next day WII"

Now, fellows, -Je(s push t!lis assOciate ,very cold with SOtneSllo� and sleet, l!llt
me'l_!1bership_ work hard. If it starts the 'pIgs, Ilid w.ell, ghd in the eveDil!;!
ont well, thel'e may b'e a_pri:lle for the -pupa thought it saferAo IlriDg-l:h�m 111

club ge'tting- the l!V'gest number of boys the honse. So in tbey carp.e and thel'!'

enrolled. , -was a whole tubfull, Papa and I C!ll'
RepD.l'ts of county meetings- are be- ried them haCk el!rly in tJ:!e morm.n�

ginning to come in alreaay, :"I:ou'-I1 re- a,uit Beauty '''�'as . waiting f6r them Wlttl
member that Coffey-county has had one bl/eal,fast ready.."
.' � - .-=-.

Something 'for E��ry Member in This Year's Work-
.'

r _'

BY EARLE H; WHlfllAN
Clnb' 1'I1uDilger

i .

/

For theFord+The. Eureka ManifOld,
.

Ch�."

�
.......

No mo_W••"",No ,.m.no..........._.
Gaaolinc .,---'" Mil

..

_ EaSily Installed. --

40I"60peraeot 1':::-- Pe�" Direct from manufii.cturer to you.
nii�f:··. � -

�

.

Gallon .!Thousands of satisfied users.
withG�jne.·

_ Spednlln.trodlfctory price. 'Lss-Cash 1cltll. order.

THE COOPER FOUNDRY COMPANY. DEPT. M. ATCHIS�N. KANSAS.

ABSQRBINE

,

-

Does Your- "'

Nur,.e..yman
Use ·This . Mark_?

T-he "T R U S TWO R THY" .

trade-mark shown -a�ove, is
used by�e 4'00 'memb.ers o�
the American Association- of
Nurserymen.

- '

These men have linked them
s�ves 'togethel!" tq prl?�ect 'YOU. )

" ·l\1embe.rsliip in their Asso-'
}:!j.atlon is strictly Iimit�d to

.

those firms whose methods
-'and standaFds come up to' the
AS/ilociation measure., ,

T.herefore .. the -T R'U S T -

WORTHY trade-nutTk gives
you the. Association's assur

--ance of satisfaction, 'back 01:-
Y9ur purchase.,

'

,iliow the -Association's Vig-
• ilance Committee means yo'ur
pI'o.tection, what the Associa-_
tion is, and where you <;an get
TRUSTWeRTHY trees - and
plants, Is told in "QUI' free:
bodklek-"Looking Both -Wa:y_a.
Before' You Buy Nursery
§tock:"

.

Ame1·ica,1\.
ASsociatIOn.

'or> -

N�1·y�en
, CeuraI Ofliee.: PRINCETON. N, t

Blank'Cartridge *1PISTOL �III Onll
'1inches long,rI.1 revolverttyl•• 'rcrprQ.

tecUon and ·sport., every man, woman an4

Amerlca�'lf:�W��:rfo�e,y°:"�J::r�'d�':e
F. A. LEWIS CO., 1402. Broadw�, NI.Va CJtr

" -
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KANSAS' fArtME�_:ANJ)
.

M�IL' ,.A:N� )B:REE�E' "

- <. _;
.;, .-<,'. c' RO:kSf •. �t�:ens',' '���m�;��;tll ,�nd tran��rt�tl�:-wtIl �_rni tt;����Ie.:;�'Of"/'.5,

Ca'
,

I})
/

t-' 'Cl
'

b' �ree�w.Qod.was very <;}ose; Stevens and ,u
'

temporary ,org�nrzatlon:-tQ�pjomote.

II ppe"1''.", .',
.. AU' �I·.g' -./

.

.

.�\.� .Lea,venwrrth having elgm membersjand aottvtttes (luring th�,,'wee.,,:� 'Vil'tual�
_ 'V l . Gree�wooa seven -. ·This iS2,what Orpha, ever� rural sectlon of the country �ill "Jones 9f Leavenworth county says � be .traversed ,b, ca.ral!ans:;�t ��Qtor/

. .' • "I k.D:oW\_all -the girls in our dub .have trucks during the w�kllgiv:ing ,wac�lcal
, .. �,> i" <_, c. I Jtei> but it .takeaquite a bit.to convlnce demonstra.tlons of the'utility.(6t1truck

, "I.l'" • ... .

," others what the club really IS. I never- transportatloji and "preaching the doe-y ,.' \ lr...'
.

knew much aboutthe wlJtk but I found. trine of bettel'-Ihighways. . __.,' .We;re AJrWorKing {or a Common Cause-e-progress �h�r gil'ls in 'my county bad,lIoJ,ned,-so' ,Other plans, include essay� bl'�,school,,'. ':
I .'

�

" . .", 17_
. J. d1� and.T never shall_regi'et it.". r - chil�Uen, Se!mOIlB and the dlstrlbut�OD'

<
-, ... jBY MRS. I�l1CILE �. ELIaS I /-,' \. -:..;, {

.

'.' ,

of._ llt�a ture,�'"f\ll. designed to arouseI
,

•
.

•
Club Seeretnry. �, ,,',.

"Shi b T k' W k'" interest in a national program' of high-. I _, _,' _/.
-'

,

'

-

. p Y. rue ,e� _ way construction. '('
.

,

MORE MEMBERS .iaore pep �ow our chicks are thrh(i),g and are running '- .' .

\ --
• $ I ",.' , '.., ,

.,\ '
� d' everywhere, " Na-tIWlal Slnl) by Truck-Good Roads , ,_�- -..

'

,more" and better poultl'Y -an We capture the blue rtbbons now, at e\jeryf week !b be' 6bserVednay 11,t(\) 22 'is . Help for Bee Keepers
'

, ll\rge'f. bank accounts-that's countY,fall',,·. � / ;,:,' {I, '
, , "1I t ' '-'k' for this yea I" Atnd All thru tlte "heIp 01 our club work, ) lIemg planned thruou [be country, ae- . --

......
<�\ III we re WOl mI.! '�-. '

, cording to WaBhingtor'l headquarters of';- Farmers' Bulletin No.. 1:084"Contl'ol�ve'll succeed, too. �o doubt y�reall So we'll .make,a .re<;.ortl for the people all to
th Sh' 'b� T k"'-' _, - of American Foulbrood bas 'juRt 'been._, 1 b t f A 'il 17 tb t 'M'" Bee \..' . e ip $I.... ruc uureau......" ,

" 'T'W th� em.. SO? 0 ��. � '. IS� Wbat girls can' dO,if they 1_:iu_t,work and Tentative plw's include motor. truck .lssued. �t l'jbQ!lld be in_...tbe library-of:SClllDld�as �Ulned the�!!l.llb work ov�r Our I!�;�k ,���t������hav�-gl'own fr�m'flgu'l-6s tours lasting thru fhe week and cover- every, �llrmer. who keeps beesr Tbls,to me and �hat I am to be your secre-, one \d two and t.!','�e: -

. tng virtually every section of the conn- b\llle�m may' be obtamed :free on ape�IUl'Y. During the two. yeat;s . t�at � 'AI!. thru 'the heip of our ClUb. w�r�. • try,'accol'ding'to reports received from plication to .the United St�tes Depart-nave been co�nected with the Capper' Won't 'fe make ,the all' ruig' whe�,(f5' cities- where branch offices bave ment-or Agl'lculture, WashIngton, D . .p,Il'oultry club '\ have= see9 ,__its ste.�dy we' sing t1ii� .at 'qur big pep ,rueeting,.at _.been estabiis}led.
.

,-

I' ,'.
I

. (..growth )I.�d deve!opment along. �ll Jmes, Topeka thIS fall? Th�,:verses Were G-ood roads organiza tion!!l and 'asso,
'
Tl\ere is an"encour,ll-glng-interest in

'

.LHlll l'l!l_)lependlllg upon the' co,oI!�ra, written by Mrs. Vel-,na We$_t Sl'kes and ....

'clations interested in .Jllotor truck piullping h,rlgation in Ka)!gas.:tiou of each one of you to lIlake the, l-tjlink that sbe-haE {illly grasped the
I
-.

..:;,.
_

'• \

. spirh' 011 the Clipper Poultry club. .

IV "
i

��:�fl;!��I���hY�h���r��i���n;i��o� "

Th"ree�'.'· h, h,'e'eJr's.--·�F-0'r R"'.00_ .1·....,S,
.....

at y�ur next cl'ub' me€.:il'lg. E1E. How"
_ .

b
.

-N
erton, tlui fathel' of Elvll

_
Howel'ton, ',-

_ _

. I
•

-, ,........'\Linn county lead�r, bas '::-composEfd a

'THESE GIRLS have a .just,right! to leeVrit�1id. -Competing wHb 88
.so,ng especiall;Jl.._ for tha,t _ countYi_ club� _ " counties btlv�ng-f�wer than six members in-tbe Clt�per Poultty clubIt s a. go�d Ol)e, too.' I �qsh I ha" ·sp�ce ,_for lOW, in' -{I.- contest tp s� whiclI cou'nt¥.:,:would complete mem-to pqnt It, for I know It would insplre" bership first they.,have built 'up tbeir club 'until now they have a com-"other counties to adopt 11 club song:' plete' lineup 'of 10 girls., They a).l;;o have one mother enrolled. Happy? '"

While 1..1 is a ,fi-n.e thing to b!!.ve a. sj)ng Of course they're happy. Their lea.der for this year is Alice Hausen,
i\lyrtle-WtHls, tllllt all-C.,epper Poultry club members a.. 4, Stockton . .-She is.'full of pep and entJ:\�lsiasm"":':'just. the co.m_ll!na.-Steven� co�nt�:'_-� may sing,:'it's a, go�d I?�I�n. tOl>, to ha-ve

I
_ tion that 'spells SUCCeSS. "I receivE'ii' your letter - saying I, bad been \..

,tiu-u of 1020 excel that of any preyipus one for your own Wdlv_ldual co/mty. chosen Ifor lealler," 'Wrote ·Alice. "I'd ratber. bave 'One of t]le 'other ,

;I'rar. I bav!; lots of plans I want .to/ The picture which I am u..s%ng today
.

girls for leader, bpt I'll, do-my best and try to' �how '\�e otbe�'Clll!.nties ,

',lI'ork
-

out to make the club )vork ulore is of MYl'tle WilliS""'and hel' pen Of Bnff' that.Bollks ba'ltl pep." '--., ,

.'iutel'esting, but you'll hear a'bout tbem Orpington8.- Myrtle "is -I(n energetic r-. 'They've <le(�ded t.9 �l1ve uniforms of blue skirts, whlt� jniddies and
Uuter on. Just n6w. I ')Vant to. te�l you m�I1!..h,_er .of OUIY_Stevens COU�lty club.. red, ties.' At theill' 'M�rchl meeting these progl·essiv�. girls made plans",(uout some fi� pnze offers WhlCb I F6r awlule I thQught that thlS county to priJ:(t a club-newspaper every two weeks �and send a.' copy to each,,Ilfn-e jtis�eceived-:- would win 'the:.�5 prize �or conlpleting girl.

"

.. ,,,,-
.

'."If'it'isn't"too"late I should like to membership first as they
....

have been.- "I'M sqrely proud of the):tools:s �un'ty club," s�id Merle Blauer. "I: I,

llMer a trio of SingleComb Brown Leg- doing slic'l\ g�od organization work,.bQt hope it will win toe tropby cup." I. I

'j.lOrns" valued at $15, � go to the girl they still'lacR two gll'ls of ha v·ing com,'
'

Alice 'llansen and Merle Blauer will\ shill:e the $5 prize as .bArth did<making the 'best ·-record -with· this "plete membership. To Reoks count excellent work in the membership con te's t.,.
il'l'eed," wrote Mrs. 1-1. D. Emery, R. 6, goes tbis �honor'. Tqe race between '....., \-_
,.Girard, Kat.;<.!. This will alld interest t.o

..
, . .

ithe worK of the girls in the S�pgle
c(;omu Brown ]';eghorn jJJl.eed club.
'l'he're aren't many girls in the club

..,q,o have-'entered Silver tVyandottes,
'1'111; there'll be keen competifion for the
ijll'izo CDckerel oli this ureoo which Wil
diHlll P. Royer of Coffeyville, Kan., has
.offered ...Unless \ve receive a liH:ger offer
Illi� fine bird will go-to the girl making
'lur highest record with S.ilvel· Wyano
,i(lttes. .' _.

/' ..

"1 want to tell you how.. .tickled I
\I"H� to receive $5 in cash from Mfs. C.
'lL Horton of/Blue Mound," wrote Helen
l,\ndrew, leader of Johnson county, \In
:" recent letter.. "You lqlOw she offere.d
,hi send me ,$5 in--cash �r get me .a cqck
,Hrel of that value,. from a reliable
�Il'eeder. '1 bave 'inyes ted tbis prize
\iUoney in a fine cock for my conte,-"
,{'('u of B11tCk' Llfngshanst Isn't

..

she a
;,�l)(td friend of Capper Poultry dub
:j:lt-ls?"

\
Helen tells me that she has eggs for

Ilt/ltching to sell. so anyone ",ishing
)!':)ack Langs.han eggs should wrt.�e her.
1['[(,1' address is R. 2,' Olathe, Kan. Mar
.iiul'ie St�eter, R .. 3, ,lUawatha,_ Kan.,
:lJ1,0 writes tbat'''She has eggs tQ sell.
�"he has entered ·White Wyandottes in
'J1I(' contest:

.

,

HerJ)'ililDother letter that tells of a
. \ Illll girl's ·eutcess and gratitude:
'.
"1 received the Barr\1,li Rock' h'io

!rolU Mrs. C, B. Palmer 'of Uniontown,
[{an" last ,week," wrote Marion Gregg
,',i" McCune, "The chickens are fine,
The Qockerel is just a beauty. Mrs,.
:['il Imer certainly was uice about send
"11;': the /chickens. Sh'e asked me to
hIke my choi� of hens Gr pullets. I
'�l('eidpd to 'ta�e the pull.ets� but.1 cer

".'lllly appreclated bel' Inndnells m let
ling me have my. choice. -,Together -

'J[1I llUlla and I Jw.ve sold' !ji60 worth of
.

l'hi<:kGllS from the club adverJ:ising, .·We
i'U II ilave -a few more. cockei'els to sell.'"

Here's Our New Club" �ong ,

'

.,
It's to be sung to the tune of "Mlirch-

�ug Tllru Georgia."
,

:B1'ing the good old Mail and B�eze, we'll
" look Its pages tht:u --P.. !'. ./
10 (mel w'hat other gil'ls in Capper's Poultr�·
..
club can do,

.

f'11 ell/gel ftome inspiration and a new idea
01' two �.

nielplng the !;ro*tb of our club work.
"., .

11 CHORUS '-
3R�l'l'ah \ Hllrrah! ,A -jolly lbunch are we,

ll' �l'ah! Hurrah;1 As you can nlalnly see:e I! make n mighty cbel'us af"our big tull
lSi �Ubilee, �
, Itglng OUI' thanks to Mr. CaJtper.

lHOWtbour h�ns are laYing' 9i1lC� w�'ve 'lia rned 1�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;;��;;����:;=!!1eil" JWoJ)€r care. I

I,

I
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Here. is the' Grain B,ill That Actually
. M8keiJ Money for the.User! .

I, .. _..r,
, f,

. This asserti�n was proved last vear to th� comple�e satisfaqion of�oUsand8 of'
,

� users throughout theUnited States';' "_' .

THECOLUMBIAN PORTABLE STEELGRAiN,BIN
w''''ma�;;'monJ... fol'''';. ibis �ea","e�a.s�- tom of 2,f gauge anlF'the roof of' 26 gauge. Jt is of'

, I.,
"

• • sectional construction and is held ,together by means,of
.
First. I�OU can thre.sh dlre�t mto th.� kin and'ehml-

ourlpatented joint which adds strength and rigiditq tonate the expens.e of �a.6kS;··twIDe, la�or.,aruI the,waste thEYwalls.,' Additional strength 'is also s�cured by cor�of thre�hed graln �hlCh-you have wltb the old methpd rugating the upper half of each eheet.- It ilNlhippedof haul�ng the gr,Bm from the thresher.
. . •

'- \ 'knocked down and is so e,nsy to erect that '!-l}Y one' can'Secobd..-You }lave ample ,�torage facliltles atall set it up in a few hours tIme. It can be erected on a'tim-es and, are not ,dependent on congested elevat9rs; platform mounted on sl(ids and easily... "Ii(ansporte(j tofreight car shortages and lpw m�rkets.. J\)U are as- any part of the field. . ...

,eured of a place tQ,k�ep your gram until It IS tq_your'
. Every Columbian Grain Bin is provided. with a 5 it..�dvantage to market �t. .,'

-
- by 2 ft. steel door which has a hasp for kicking. There.

Third•. A &.lumhll(n Steel Gram,Buris absolutely is also a collapsible sho,veling-.board w?ich prevents theproof agamst wmd, ram,. fire, rats, birds, or any other grain from flowing down. anl' faster than it II! sho�eled away. A
such hazards. It is the best possi&le insuraQce for aeking spou� is furnished by me�n8 o� whiel! {over IuIIfofthe Cl?Il'
",nur grain ..-

.

- -: tents of the bJnmay be remove9WIthout shovebng, _.01-'" • .

'.. Do not delay In ordering your ColumblaD Grain BID. Make.,_

Colombian Steel Grain Jalqs are s01idly con- sure of obtaining ODe of�hem by giving your dealer rOUl' order NOW£J. f I' f t 't' 1
.

d 'tor future-dehvE!r:v. InsIst on a ··COLUMBIAN" bm. If he cannot�J,ructed p the bes.t qua lty 0 ru, -r�slS 109 ga vamze take care of fOUr. ntMllis write us 'direct fol!' 0Ul' co!pPIete iUWltratedsheet steel. T� Bides are of _20 gauge m6tal, the,bot- �escriptiveC:lrcular N.o. a\)a. .' _,,, I

COLU,MBIAN" ST,E�L T"ANK,COMPANv..

·"I'aaks lor abe World'· ·'Slnce',l89t!.? I
" ' '1519·1821 Wesl\l2th S'_ Kansas City. Mo. \ �__
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financial It had been observed in most ot thr
clrurches during and atter the-war thu]
there was' Ii: decided falling-off in in
terest "In 'religious riiatters. It war

" �ore,lttfftcult than ever to get th�_ men
BY R.• 111. CLARK to come to church, .aud even the womeu

,/. \
were .running off arter false, gods a nd

THE HI�B, .cost .of- mQIley 'PJ1t a accepting. timlt.payment only-when ab-:: worshiping' at. the. altar of mammon.

sharp kink m the New York stock solutely nece�ary. England would go No\w1:he flgures rorPresestant church
market last week, lVhen several much further in _taking.a big share ot membe.r.ship for 19W, just reported b�

s.peculativ� stocks. broke 5 the world's trade right now but for. the Dr, H. K. Carroll', .the statfsticlan,' eon
to 20 points-c-one of them. General M()- "automatic tariff" that cheap money firm this unsatisfactory sttuatton.
tors,

-

as much as 42!k. ...points-in. an. erects in many of the cou.ntries where' The total Increase, in membership il<
hour and when, trading on �e New she /sells.. .'... _

.---

_ the Protestant-idenotaiuatloes for th«
York-Stock Exchange approximated the The 'same "automatlc, tal'lff" faces' yeul;' was only 56.000, agahist an 'aver
high l)la'rk of'2 miltlon shares a. day for America in its _!rade with Europe; For a�e Increase in. tjie last 10 'years of

several d,ays. _. example, .

a European-farmer" badly �earljF800iOOO; �bis wa� the smatlest
, The come-back, after' the big slump, needing lwestoc){, cannot -buy a vel'y Increase: in 30 J!<?a-rs-. Seme of the lead·

I was strong, altho irregular, and mahy ordinary.4,merican·.JPHk cow.' The ani- i'ng- dt!oominations suffered-"tbe heav

lof the stocks B:.dvanced to �ear the cf6r- mal �ould. cost h�m $2.�Q_ to $4,OO? by lest losseS. -:"Among these wert the
mer level. -

• the. time It reached his 'farm, chlel'�y Methodists, who lost about
'

70.000;
. For the country. outside of Wall'. owmg to the fact that his own country's Methodists SO'uth' 16000' NortherlJ
St)'eet the stock' exchange scra�ble only infl�te� currency- is so cheap.

'

Presbyteria ns 32,000; ';- p�esl!yterianF
staged a show that apparently lndieates

_ . Wltlpn the ,last t'>Y,.o months English South 9.000; Disciples 18.000; North
that tl)e

..
big banks at last have ceased finanelers .have done much to/bring the' ern Baptists 9.000; National 'Baptists

mer�ly to taHf of the necessity of de-. pound sterling' to a hig)ler_mark:- Be- 35.000; United Presbyterians 3,000;
fla tion an.� have begun a serloYE' ��forr-- fore .the, wfir the pou�. was worth Oumbefland Presbyterlans 2;000; Nor"
to curb speculation, a process vlta lly about $4.86 and was stabtlized at $4.75 -weglan Lutherans 3000 -The Path-
necessary for remedylng the shortage during the war.' A year ago it began finder: '. . , ..�.. �.-'

in practically all essential industries. to. drop.. when 'governmenta-l influence
" .

The stock exchange slump was followed was removed, and in F-ebruary hit ap
by a refusal even by commercial hanks parent bottom at $3.m:..., Skillful nurs-"
to lend money for speculationand by a ing since then brought it up to $4.06%
general tightening un on short; time Apri1 ii, froll'( which fig.UJ:.t) it has silice
commerc�l loans- and with. long time fallen off slightlY..,. dropping 4 .cents· fenced.., It w,<J.Y!.d be cheaper in m!iny

loans exceeding -dlffleult to get. This during the recent
.

stock.- exchange cues � .put ul' tempora·l'Y rence�

-eondttton eased off later in the _ week serambje, The .growing strength of the al�Ot1'll,!" such fields. p.gain, if the

and ca_ll money, fo!.lowing recovery pound sterling has again given Engla,od 'p{:!riod of restrlctlon be very t!;mpo ..

from the slump, was at 7 per cent. tbe--ttnaucluj. lead in Europe. F'reueh rary.. tben stock 'can often be morr
- and Italian rates of' exchange lntving cheaply herded without fencing.

-

Liberty Boiid!(Drop Again recently fallen off again. Every cent The laud oecupied
'

by allY fence if·

All issues of Liberty Bonds went off that England can manage teward equal- considerable. This is true plll'ticula'rly
-

with "the stock exchange break to new izing�change J;tltes in America makes when couslderatton is giyen to-, th ..

No. 2.SXloO. Carload. 621\ �eels. _

low levels that :fielded 5 to 6 per-cent a big saving to bei'in Pllying oIf.debts loss of craPs coming from the tu-riling
per reel, 11.50 and--better on different issues. This to America. of teams at the ends of the rows. Thi�

No. 2-SXlOl. 100 reels. per r..1 1.lIlt CQnditi6b, however, was 'on_its way- item .of malntenance}il worthy of
No. ·2.·SXI02. 50 reels, per reel.. t1Il) .. -

. f I th ht'
.N<i.. 2·SXI08. 25 reels. per reel.. 1.65 whether there had been a .st.()ck" ex. Imports Increaslna Voniilly .

care u
. oug . "

No. 2-SXl04. Leo. than 25 reela.
.

•
...... ....... .

- - .

,

per rool< ; 1.70 ' change•.break OJ'110t. _Recently 1 to 2 Euwpean imports to Ameriea are in�
.

Sewlrate Lots

HARIUS BROS. 0.• Dept, RX.;s7 million dollars � day I,n L\berty Bond� creasing I'apldly'every we&k, altho toJlD The·question
-

of having Bufficiell1

35th and Iron Sta.
.

CHICA,GO
have beeh ch�nglDg hands in New Yo:k.,�alarming extent. Prominent in foreign . .lots Is overlooked- orutany 'farllls. 1

, the East sellll�g and tI,le �est_and Mld- goodfl offered here are jewelry and hs: vi it d f· 'ft' f' ".' .

.��ssss:s=i��::!!!=s���� I dIe West' bUYIll'g With mterest rates , . .
'. ..

ve s e arm a .er arm ..unnf
,

at 7 and 8 l' c'ent the big'..lil'ms and
"orks oj art. Large sh�p�ents of hlde� �the past yeal! where it w.as necessary

.

Ith
.

pe
t ff d t

.

h Id th
.
furs and cott.on goods also are be- to haye livestock running together thai

6 F· t M Ii
-

"b'ead YTmhen.canno t� or. °d' 0 e-- iug receb'ed and .Denmark· is making ·should have been senarated Here]

� Irs 0 g·age on s. e COl'pora IOns nee lllg mon- h h" t f d
.

. d t t
� ..

O t . th' b
.'

. d eavy s lpmen s 0 airy PIO uc s 0 have_reference not ouly to dHfereul

S
· �y 0 ca�ry on elr uSllless

..
are ump- New York to' takp ad\'antage -of the I' f I' t "'- b 1- I'

ecutlty mg ·tlu!ll' go,Yernment wartime bonds h'
. \' ...

c asseS·6 _lves 01'" ut a so to Ive·

With
.

t t ff'd t' Igli prices there. "'One IndicatIOn of stOC& in the-same class Under ordi·

. ESTABLISHED 1886 hOr:, ttfeml!!b�a��� �:��� i:Co::':e Ta� ��e t diSpal'i�y' �� m8:i'tketsf is t�e hfact n'aI'Y- conditions. I feel 'thalt- it iii.. fal'

Any a�ount $i-OO to $2000000 and fhey are converting their Liberty b
a seve�a dSf pmeED s 0 gbO� s ave be�ter, if !it all possible, to have thE

.' " . • . . een receive rom urope. elllg com- different kinds of 11'vesto�l{ SllCh u<

Deposited and withdrawn as'you wish. Bonds -:-fLto tax-exempt securIties. or modi-ties that had been shipped from ...
,

.

�., '.

Convenient as '3 bank, Safe as a bO'nd. more remunerative fnv.e.stments. The nlis countr but thu,t could be sold' at mIlk cow.s �nd, b�ef e?ws-" In dl�.erenl
. General Motors company recently an- .." y', f' b

..
.

1f)ts -a'lId pastilles, horses III then own

Aslt fo'r Booklet "6%' and Safety". d th t 't h d ld 28 11'1' ,,'1
a greater pro It y reshlp'p'l,tlg to t,he p'lstmes In fact few of us have Ill.I

.. nonnce a I ·a so ,m IOn �.!o -

'lClyancl"llg American ma'r'ket tlla I to
'.' , '

..

_'. .

CO 1ars of Liberty.·Bonds in 1919 to make--' .-
.

". . !. of the lot� that we actually need. 11

JACKSON UNTY needed iRlprovements. Liberty Bonds se.n III E�rope. Tin and r,!bbel,. \\ hlch more lots,·were available,' thel;e woult)
. �t'll tl b

"

t t .,,� ..
' th' :lle .co�tlOl1etl by .th� En�lIsh, �re com- be a greater opportunity for a propel'

MUTUAL LOAN t: BUILDING are � I Ie est Ill' es m�n. 1M< e
mg III lllcreaslllg quantitIes while Italy . . .

'.

AssociationJd small holder and any further declines recently sent large shipm�nts of silk dlffer��tiation �11 the ratIOns .fed tl.

will - make them still more attractive and COCOO,llS __

_ t�e different- kwds of �tock m. ench
because oUhe increased return.' If you .

-'
_

llvestock class. aud also III the metbod

al'e looking for the 'safeflt investmenC" Se E
•

M Ah d .

of handling livestoek-;�·alL of wlticll

in the"country buy Liberty Bonds. -
e runer oney ea :.' weuld _tend to bring an increased

,

-.-.-.
The Pennsylva!l,ia Railroad, which is/profit. In this class, the matter ot

Hard Sleddmg lD J!M)aD a favorite among investprs, '!'ecently is· temporary fencing for lots or pel'HlII'

Japan-;- like all the rest of the worl� sued 50'JJ1illion "doHars in 7 per cent nent lots is. ·the sallle as the"l'.encing
i!j having industrial· troubl.es· becanse 10-year bonds. Other. mads that are on the othel' pal'ts of the farl1l.. A Iilll'

of war·tainted cnri't!'ney, scarcity of 11lW preparing to float �onds also are said ited number of permanent lot fence�'.

Ad
· I H P materials and high,-' wartime wages. to contemplate shol't·,time loans. re.:- but the�e well constructed, with other

, ml,.a ay ress ·Japan profited hugeI'y during the war, plaeing them with long·time __issues tempol'ury lot fences will usually bring
.

T. T. Jones. HI�kox. G8,. 'an A!1miral owner Bays he ex· but now with ---nmu.itions shipments when money is easier. High 1'a te.s for the best returns.
'-

j""" ��Bm��Ble:l�h�r.�j:,��nbm!0hJlJ fo::;kIB,; eliminated with cheap money in mueh money are having an appr-eciable ef- AlTa G
/

.11\1, 10bours. ·For80inrstheAdmiralhasbeeni.'Uietit;lim. of its m?rkets, with labor high and feet on llelll .estate deals lind loans
.

ngement of ates _.-

,Il�, - s:.�r':�r'r..ft�l..��������; qL
raw ma.tel·la� scarc.e and

.Wlth
the thl'uout t�e Mlddl�.W��t. as -banks here- 1 bel�eve th�t far.m gates are gene!"

1f: r Send nB!"eforbhnf �.
Chinese bO'ycott�ng Japanese goods are sho�mg a (hsDOs�tlOn to confine a�ly. too heaVily constructed.

_ It. I'·

1rf8f? =kb��gd��il8. __

- 'Nippon is having hard sledding. The loans !i}la-,;ply t()-·essenhais. lhfflcult-�nough �o keep gates of hghl
of our triaLolfer-casb or time.

ANY 'balance of trade has changed too and construction on hrnges much le.§s grf:'{ll

, ��I� PAy. "BES�llt7. Me. .-the Japanese imports now al:e ex'ceed- Strike Not Very Hannful heavy gates. _I hav� quit l�slng 1 by '()'�

10. __... ing their exports. The "outlaw" switchmen's strike; fOI' wood gate constructIOn and alll
,

now apparently dwindling out. had using 1 by 4's. I find that these lighter
Foreign InOuence on America. small effect on· the financial conditions. gutes a-l:e just as effective as the

The Japanese situation exerts a' di- Its greatest harm, pel'hllps, has be.en heavier ones' and a're 'far easrer til

. I rect pressure on Americnq. indust·I'y to delay deliveries of ruany badly- keep on hinges. It is true that mallY

, and commerce. just _as do 'conditions needed ,cOIrimoditiesli chiefly steel. The gate hinges are kneclfed off becatlS('

F.. ill Eur.ope and the rest of. the world. st�el compan�es, already fa I' b(>hlnd in t�ere a� no good posts for' the gnte;

Pretty much the same financial diffi- their orders,' were compelled to close to· swing .Bgainst. Why do farnJt!I'f

culties fllc.e them' all. Almost' sinl\ll-' clown many mjlls aQd the__work_of g.et· ovei'look this important point whell

taneously with the United States go;v. ting back to normaCpJ:oduction prob- putting in good gates?' R('l!:ulal' wire

ernment bidding'for funds with Treas· ably will �ause more loss of time than fence _gates may be cheaper in the end

ury certificates at 5 per cent for thr� the di·rect He-up llF the strike. I have not- used the wire gates long

months and 5% per_cent for si-x months. - enough 't1) .make a defi-nite statement

tl!e highest rate ever paid by the gov-
--

Wha W.ants- a Ship? as to the comparative values Of WOO"

err:im'�llt, the Bank of England raised' . American shipping interests and the and steel gates. ,--
--

its rate from 6 to 7 per cent and Con- United States shipping poard again iu:e

tinental bank!,! .and -banks ftl In_dia aud trying to find some way of financing " Swat the Roa.ch
the Orient made similar advance.s. All companies to �take. -over abont 2.000. --_ �

6f them need money badly to pay gov- ships the government built 01" took over The Minnesota Shlte Ag1'1cultlll'nl
ernment debts and to rehabilitate their from pmate interests. Again scarcity Experiment station, St., Paul. Minn.,

'�y 'industries and c,pmmerce and--.all 'ate ot money and' high rates of interest a're has issued a bulletIn declaring
:II . striving, more or less, .to curb specull{· an otJstacle; as ,In every otJl.el'· unde_r· -war 1111' tb_e cockl'.Oach pest, g,i'ving se�'
N•.BIocb tion. reduce inflation and put the mon- taking. 'The .goyernment nas•. not' in· eral ways and !J1eans of destroying tIll"

flY where if wilL do the most good. For .eluding ship� Beized from ynemy cOljn· hute!nl insect. We.had sUspected tllfli

example, England, ",hich is trying har£1. tries •. about 2�0 woodeu cargo vessels. there ",.as I! skeleton in the bistoricnl
and pretty successfully to whip liP on a few�less,[haD 20-collcrete ships, c1oset...of this bug;- V.el'llen R. Habel' of

production needs better money 'in the I\nd the othel;s are steel cargo carriers. tIle Minnesota ".Experiment station
markets she is selling to. She is grab-

-

Illukes it a11 clear that this household
bing all the cash trade possible and T�e sorghum acreage is incJ'easing. pest is,in (act the German cockroach.

.

Good_JI'encea Ohe.ok W8i8�
. --'-
(,Continued fr,om Page 18.)

. Buy Now!
FOR a limited time only. we offer

-

highest grade extra he.avy 12 iauge
barbed wire at less than.the COR of manu'
!ac�ur!l: 4 'point barlllr" in. long. Illaced
3 10._ apart. Coated With beat special
weather resisting paint. Put up iQ,,_reels
of 750 ft..J"eilrbing 58 lbs. -v

•

•

::.Special Low -Pricesl

Ridge Arcade Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.
REY O. DOUGLAS, SECRETARY

Every auto ownor needs frequent tire re

plllrs. Bndier Equipment mnkcs the work_
. Quick and casy. Small investmont puts
,ou into n bUsiness or your own,
paring up 10'$200'$800 a month.

WE TEACH'YOU FREE
INo exverlence neetled. \Ve teach
"ou at fnctory or by mail. Show
:you how to get the bUiiness and
handle your sh®. Best sYlteln,
be.t- machlneB and money mak
Ing FREE AID SERVICE.
.WRITE FOR Tells how to get
CATALOG Into the lucratlve
rleld right. Full. descrIPtion or
Badger outfits. It', ' ...... IVrlt.

Tire Repair EquIpment Co.
1088-John,on St. Appleton. Wit.

/

II
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<:E§§§§§�§S�i!!3i���5!!���e��e!i!555i�����E5!ii!;jiiE;Fi!"'-'I��el1_� T.he.llrill' c,au best be"set"in this'
- f/ .. -U,l

�
- - .

V�'11!1',
.'-

-

respect by'stauding it-on a smooth

rarml"'&�.lJtWe�,' te,�rn l'\en..JSaG 1,,'.,-. sU�:':erio.:E:o�� ;�!�k�� ��e{�,e'�����
,

,1'0 - .

__• is tfie'-·first. reQt.lisite ()f 'a satisfactory'
crop, .plenty..· of seed.znust be usedr-so .

- . -- /' there wql be 'no' gaps or sp,!ces 6( more
<,

-, than 14)..01: 12, incHes in whlch there are

Sl'RING wheat h.l}s noi-�n-ayrof- (the:riglrt-condltion,wben plilllted:s�.fbe 'no beets•.··Usua-lly about 15 pounds o.f'
itaiJle crop in,KlJllsa-s,.�l:cept In th� action. of the dl'lll. shoes- a� press ��d an-actewtll be sutticient..·if .solid-"
('xtreme Nort-hwesteyn pal't'� the. wheels will not destroy-the flocculent row planting is�practiced'. As a. means ���;;��IiIIiI"'"_idle, It matures -lltrer than wInter and' friqbl.7 cQ!l�ition 9f the soil. If 1)( eonservtng seed 'and"avoidfllg' the'

\I :,,':11'. does .non.root so d�W�, and' U!' thls condltton rs -destroyed, tim ca- labor_Or--blockillg, hill plapting i.l> ,oeing
.

lillli'e likely. to be Injured by lust, �o.ll. pillary movement ,o.�.the soil moistUre tried wfth constderabte.auccess in sev:'
\\'illd" and Insect. pests.�.... '

-
, il;l impossible- and it .matte.1's_ little 91'11'1 localities. A reasonable' standard

III the two-year test at'Qolby, spr(ng. whether the seed- fs, pJJlntecl deep 014·o.f geunrinaflon.Jand' treedom fJ:om did.
I, ,. '.I t has been deeicleillY .more profit� shaltow, 1:or the. reslt1ti.�g. StI,UI� ":i.ll be is required o� all beet seed before it' is,
'I:.il' than outs; but less protltable' tlian a uisappolntment. .' ,)

_ Plltcl�as�d; heRce,:.the }lnly, remainingj,:tI'It'.r. In-..!be, six-yeae test at.�kJ:on,. "Havlng -exanilned the- soil 'lila noted, faclOl' to be cOnsidered fn deterIl}ining1,<,1,1.. spring' wheat has proved more
_ its �jjlQcculent condition and the dis- how much seed to. plant is that of the

!'j'I.filable tlw!!t,<:Ja,ts but there is Ilttle tance to.tne moisture from'the,surface".,sl�.e;'{)J .the seed 15a·lls. I,� geueral.!.the,
01' uo ndvantage as compared with bar- the next point should be to plant ill smaller the _s�d baps the greater the-Iky, At Manhattan, barrel'- and oats the seed at l(uulronn .

depth, �T.he: im- humber of germs a pouud and conse-
11:1 I C produced mofe fl,lil,n three ,tillles- portance of this wHI be.upparent when qnently , tlie" smaller' the number .of
u- mu ny pounds of grain as spring ourr'eonslders-the op_era:tion of .t,!Iinning pounds required. 'For �o.�id-!o.w-Pla_nt-11·1,('at. At McPherson, oats save pro- the beets. Only+ two condltions

:

are mg about i5 pounds of- seed shoutd be
!I11('L,a about 50.. per cent more than necessary' in order to. plant at 'a unl- sufficleat for ii good, stand, assuming
�l'l'ilig wheat, -�nc1 barley': about 7.5' form depth.r First, the surface musr be that tl}� seed 'i( up .to the standard, in,
pel' cent more than spring_-wheat. �n smooth and firm, and, second, the-dr-ill germinutdorr-aud 'capable of, producing,tln- 12·year teSf· at Hays, the yjeld of shoes mnst=eacn stand �n - the .sume strong plants. -

- -

fWhen·wrltln. a4v.ertlser& mention, this .,.....0:11' and barley is more than double, .

, "

111:11' of spring wheat. A1so at Garden· "
"

fil,l' spring wheat has produced de- .- \..

•
"

tili"III.Y less grain than either oats-or .

bal'lpy. altho none of these gralnshave .

l!i"c:t profitable yields. .
.

"

•

,.
.

Tile experiments show; conclusLv:ely
lll,ll where winter wheat 'faUs, oats 0.1" , _ -'"

'

�
l.Iarl"S', or some other spring cr,op, will __

gil'" more profitable yields_J;han &Pri!lg
wlleat, exfillpt possibly in. eX!J:eme

'

l'iuri hwestern' Kansas. Even in this
sed inn barley is a mor� neady certain
t]'\'j) :lIm, on the ·average, will pro.ve
UWI'l} profitable than sp!:ing ,)v.heat.

, --

Planting the Sugar Beefs
I f I he seedbed has been . ..tho.roly 'pre-

pa: .. Ii, the-principaLfactors to !Je -con- I

sidl'I'I',1 in conMcdon witk planting
S1Ie'll' beet seed are the time and depth

-

of planting, the quantity and quali.t¥.of
�('t',[ used, and the distance between
1'1)" 'i, The seed should not De put into,:'

'

(ill' ground -Illltil the sQiI is warm

ellotl�h to produce a quic!, germination
HIlil <I rapid subsequent growth. !'foth
ing' i;' to be gailled by putting the seed
ill ; lie ground before lhe soil has
1'('a,'llerl the pJ.·oper degree of wai'mth.
lllli"('II, if the, seed lies ill the gro.und
wil, 11 the conditions are_not right for
g('l'lioillation itJs likely to rot, and even
if il does not rot, the resultiug plants,
11'11( II they do. finally develop, usually,"
wi!1 lit' weak and nnsatisfaetory. .

-

'l,ll.' desire to give tbe-plants every
IIdl,llllage of a long season often leads
til ! I!(, mis.take of planting too :..eurly .

.III, ",t invariably plantings that. are'
llia,I,. wben the temperature condifions
fol' ""l'll1iI.lUtiOll and growt.h aI'e right,
gil'l I he !.Jest results in tonnage alld
!fila! i 1.1', and the' beets sometimes ma�
1111''' in mlvance of tbe earliei' plant
ill�. On the other hind, thG- pla·nting
�Illllll,l noLbe (klayed until 'the mois·
11111 Ilils escaped from the .seedbetr.

'1'1'1' �eed should be planted jnst �
'h',I', I II' as is consistent \\litll quick and
UII iI 1>1'111 germinatIon".., The depth of
I" '" ;lIg witI vary, the1'.efore, witb the·
1:111' '" of the �soil., The seed should
'11\, ; ",< be put into- moist soil and -th�
'11:1, lIould be capable of holuing- its
.11i'l 'Il'C long enougb to produce germ-.
11:\ I HI,,' In some cases these condi-
1111 will be met by planting the seed·
I� " h deep, while in" other .cases it
lIil,l lie necessary to plunt 1% inches
11'1'!I, It is questionable whe,tber it is
1"'1' 1\ h9 to. pl'lmt more than 1% iuches: '

1"'1' I'or the ,1�asoll that the beet seed
.1'''1''1' is'tompa1'atively small and the
'111111;; plant must be aple t'O get thrulJ llit< light by using the resel've planto"d ill the _se_ed. If the depth is tOG -

.:""r. l'ither tbe food/supply' w,ill be-
1111" exhausted befol'e the" plant
I"·:!).s thru the gro.und 01' it will !Je-

';nlic "? nearly exha.us�ed that the
'�,�II \\'111. be weal, and spmdling.Jill' (lrill, should b� provided with
, I\'hcels� whicb exert a firm, even

H'(III'(! on the soil directly over the
1:1 I 1'1)11'. A firm soil. acts like a lamp11'1\ :llld <1ra'ws the moisture up fromPI"II' '1'1' -

f II' '., . us emphasizes- the importan�e
li,.

dl Ing a good supply: of moisture III

I
'tIll below tbe seedbed as well as

; nil' seedbed itself. If the pressure
l'iJ

It� press wheels is not suffioient to
h" l�. t.he moIsture up to. the seedbed,
oli(,,:OIl�r, preferably tbe corrugated,
e 1 :1'1."'111 be found useful. Care must

, .en to have the ground in just

,[11 Y 1, 1920.
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The R'o�dSter, T�o, Has All
the- Noted _EsSex Q ..ualitie.s.'-.

..

Speed-power-·Endrtrance-:_Econ-"
omy-Utility. It is an Ideal--Car

_ for Business as Well as "Pleasure
The wiclti' uses f01' -Wllich the Esse�.

Roadster is adapted in fal'ming ac!iv
ities are instantly apparent.
Besides fast� comfortable communica

tion with the city, it has many vallU(bl�
utilities., The carrying arrangelnents
ill the rear deck provide space for large
crates, cases, boxes, et.c. �lit no evi
dence, of -them is revealed when t1}e
Roadster -is

,.
used as a pleasure car.

.Every line .is smart, trim and grac�ful.
It takes but .a mement to make the

.

change.,
.

".

-' I

. A World Endurance Record'
/

proves�ssex -Dependability
A large class ,of Essex buyers are

farmers. They choose it for' ntili-iy .and
dependable transportation. It becomes,
in fact, a part of their busil).ess system:
It must be on the job" keep all engage·
ments on'time,. and be as,l'esp()1)sibJe as

an,'eng,fu.eer's, watch. -

'J,l11ese same qpalities, with' its.. rare'
good, looks, make the> uoadster nDS11'1!
passed' as a smart car for pleasure.

- ,'"

Economy, durability_mid train-like
regularity are the standards set oy Es
sex.- The�e things Jlave been shown in

- -

t�e hands-"oLm<We than 30,000 owners.

It was- more dramatically prQved_ on
-- the Cincinnati spe.edway when an Essex

sto'cl{ chassis set the -world's long dis
tance endurance record of 3,037 miles
in 50 hours: The saBle car, in thi'ee
separate tests. traveled 5;870 miles at
an"ave'rage sp�d above amile a minute.
Another stock Essex set the world's 24-
hour road maJ.'k of 1,061 miles over

snow-covered Iowa 1'oa£;1s.
Its endurance and- riding ease make

it ideal for those who must covel' wide
territory, __ quickly ahd frequeiltry.
Though not large, the Essex is commo
dious; T!lere is plenty of room for pas
sengers, and "its special arra!]gements
for carrying .. even bulky, heavy loads
make it an. unusua� convenience in farm.
service.

,

Come see the Essex Roadster. Ride
in it. Ti'y its paces. WBether you want
it--for business or pleasllre, you -will ap-
preciate' wey Essex In its 'first year s�t

.

a new'wor,ld 's sale�.l'e'cord.
'

ESs.ex M0tors, Detl'0,i.t·, Mi(:mgan--
'

-
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StaCkYourHai�.!'L.L!t.JTh' EuiedWaY/��IRuiaf rJ(6hl��11nt)
,�y e. EoJObIo�

\

Hints

_'

()N 'ACCl)UNT� of the great jJnmil- Bearings should of cou•.rs�,
,iarity of most farmers witli the Slighted Iffid should

-

common mO\vel', i trnay be consid> (proper share of attention.
ered that nothing need be slUll couceru- on all farm urachfnery 'tire-- more 01'

'ing-its care and proper adjustmerit. less similar. the earl' of, beaulngs �vill
However, when it/is considered that

\ be discussed iu a general article �t va
even the small and Irrstguirleuuj trifles later "date. '\ _

'

affect in a very materia'\. d(�g!ce Jhe__ Arter the, tl'fl usm iss ion receives what...
'sn ttsracterv operation, of the mower. -a ever a ttentlou it needs, the pitllln�,\lJt·, -------�"-".,_'--_,_-----

little att�nti�l to detai�s will I.J found tuclnucut t? ,the sickle should,)J� cop'

verv advlsuble. snle�'eu.. If for a,ny rea sou t1�t; r» tuiau
��tP!�!'!!��,���e Perhaps, in its first season the rod IS replaced With one that IS shorter

FIft'ProofSteelGaragcs, Set mower will mako.,a dea,;! cut. proyided or longer th,an the orlglna l Oll� the

�il=.•�n;i:8!�:I� of course the sickle rseelved Its proper guards J,llId Sickle .secttons \\,111 not een-

l'II&::r-DS MFQ. co.. en I'C in gl'inding a ud is 111a intu i ued in, tel' properly l11ill will result in uneven'

��51�U�-O�¥�U�'k�.�t>�I'�C�ln�.utn�n�al�'�'O�,������� .adjustment. Arthe 'mO\�e7"-'llOWeyer, stH�Jule: An<:thcr, cause for ,noll-regis.
-

z: is subject to more, and more use, the .tcrlug us poor �dJustlllent of the'l1rag
IITIOIIAL Hollow TILE 'Sll'OS resulting weal' in the various parts. ba I', Shortening 01' lengthening the
Last FOREVER" such as in/the pawls, the truusgrlsstou. drug ball' will center properly the

�eaptOIn9tall; Free from Trou111e. the pttmn n and in the bearings w411 g�ll;d� uud secttous/
':�:O��':'I� NO :l0wln':r -. either cUl,IlSe poor alignment in tile Cllt-.

" If the hirige pins become worn the

'_I�' SIIlfmlnl , p'.:,:"r�".,:,� tel' box oras the' knife does not start cutter uat-,Will lag behind resrrlring in
,Steel Reinforcement every course ·of Tile; promptly, cloggiug of the guards will �ell "Y d_raft due to c;x('essh'e/ friction
�ri�:.�o::'''l"r:: :;�c;,�:: Good t...1-

sometimes 'result, III the pttusan eonnecttons and may nc-

INATIONAL TILE SILO CO. MO(II�l'l1 moweus have aujnstllll'nts at tnatlv result. in' breakage," Differcnt

305A R.A.LonIBI�I', ,KANSAS CITY. MD, varlous points for taking care of woa r methods are used to align 'the cUfl:�r
and these should be rellglouslv 100h'11. ba r. One, method tlia t IS very sa tls

after if good results are to be hall 'and factory makes use of the fact that the

if, lung delays are' to 'be avoided, It hinge �in is set eccl!'ii.trica l�y in al.l-,
is safe to say that the 'Small amount other PI!I und by rota tlug �ht,ly this

of time necessary to uiakc adjustments 111 tter pill the 'ai'l�l1stm,ent, IS affe,cted.
will be consldernhly, less than, the time' The p},over alignment is liad wheu the

that will be required at ia later time cutter bar is set slightly a hend of a

if these are neglected, �Vhei'e wear is-line of sight on the pltmuu. I
excessive

.

it "il1IlY in mnuy cases be .-The Wearin!! Plates
7""--------�- mare advisnble to replace the part en-, .

� .

"!'W! �'P_'..... th'ely than to Illa:'�e- further- adjust.
'I'he weu�'lIlg plates If bndly worn

ts' ,
./ wrll -result III poor contact between tile

me� s.

Care of Gears ledger pia tes aud the sickle sections.
Bent or, distorted guards ,,;ill result

TI}e prope'r Opel:a twn of tlie various in tlll:l' �illlle d'ifficulty. Iu the forlller
geal:s/is an important item and should the remedy t:'ill be apparent. I,n the
receive occasional attention. latter a hammer lllay ue necesl;ary to
,'Vhexe the geats are e�osed they briug back the guarus to their true '''hite Diarrhea is ell use� b)1, til(' ba,

not' only are subject to-the' usuul fric· f cillus Baeterium Pullorulll trullsmil'lCil
. ,

.
o'rm. _',

t,lOn .of oue t�ooth rU��lll� ,:lpo,n tI�� ,The clips thaJ; Hold the Ii:Bife dowu through ,!,�le yolk. The.l:e is scarce,I;',:1,
ot�e�, but dnst un�}, dllt Ull:leU�e thiS must not be too loose as a poor qual- hatch, \\ltllOut �ome lIl:t;,ected. chili""

fqctlOu to' a 'very, great eXtent aml\_iiy of work is aure to resnlt hut ,I1Q TI,le gprms multiply ",ery xupldly �1I11

lI!a�rially sho�'ten tllcir Hfe,
,

-besides twt be too zealous to correct tIlis by/ ope itlferted c'hick �ay infect ..the I'n'

�IVlllg �ess satIsfactory ope�.hon dur- hammerill_g the clips down tight alld tI_re brood., The germs 'rl�u be lol\et! by

lU!(th�lr ,.�se, �'he re�lIedy for such a causing '-excessive friction. t�e n�e of Jlre.ventlves, Intestinal An

�olll1lti('lI IS OUVIOIIS. Either when llJllk-' The sickle sh'olliu be kept shurp at tl,septlcs to/lnll the germs ShOIl!ll hi'

lllg a purchase uf a new mOlVel� see all tiy,ws as to (10 otherwise will give gIven as soon. n!l:-the ('li1c.ks are aliI of

that the gears are epclo;:cd o� 'e,lse ,results tliat are ,not satisfactory either the ,sl.lel.1. It IS m_uch (,asler to pl'e\'('111
mal,e all effOl:t to ,see ,that no forelg,! -to YOlIl'�relf or to hodeflesh. - I thau It IS to cnre.

matter accumUlates betwe'ell the tectli It is a pOOl' provider who does not .JI Vi t P t Wh't
of tho gears. An, o,ecasio,nal rel�lace- huve ouhalld ut all times a few of'the

0 o. reven 1 e
,

ment of .a worn pl.UIOl] Will be, fl!llIld necessary rh'ets. sickle secdons, gRUl'ds J?I'Hl' Sll': I, see I'e,?ort;; o� so ulfI,m
v�ry a�'lsable a� times, The pIIlIOIlS, and other small parts, so that a trip losmg t�elr lIttle �lll('ks wltl} Wlllte

SJ.uce they rl1n ,fastest, nre ,most sub- to town will be sav.ed during a busy Diarrhea, so thought I would tell 1111,

ject ,t,o wear.
' �

period, experiem-e. I llsed to lose a gl'rat

o� a mower Whi;h ��e �vr,iter {vorked Lastly t4e/�'ower ideserves a certain �anl: ,'from this, callse".trled ,1,11,::111
on recent!! the _gealS \\e�e not .._ollly, amount Qf' ca'e evell In'hen it is not lemec1les aud was a 1>011!. ,

c1lsco\11,I"I�L
enclosed; Dilt we:e'also .deslgne� to run required for use in thel field..- It is not As a last resort, I sent to/the "Wldkcr

in.. a bath_ of 011. ThiS certalllly 1'1'- ...essentially d'ifferent from allY Otllj'l' Ileme<1y Co., Dept. 48, Waterloo, lOll'lL

"owbo,v FREE
duces, weill'

.

to a minimum if reason,,' p[1'ec of machinery and therefore is for tlIeir Walko W11it� Diarrhea H,l:tn'
" � able l)l'ecautJoJ;ls aro taken to clean out not improved by being left for the de- edy. I used two 63c p!!.ckages, I'll "etl

WalcbFob" ,this trays,mission case at intervals a�u teriol'llHi1g effect of the el�ments out in 300 White Wyancl?�tes aud lIe,:('r lost

'fresh 011 IS used to replace the old OIl. the oI)ell
one 01' had 0111' Sick after gl.VIUI-: the

Unique Novelty, nitty leather url'l th
-

ff f tl t
. .." d'

, d h' k I gel
ilOlster and metal gun, fob genu- n 11 e e COVel' IS 0 0 Ie, runs- ,me IClne an my c II' -ens are Ill'

ine leather. worn by men. women,' maisslon case and rivets for the gUllrds Ad,vertisements Guaranteed and healthiel' than ever-1.1efpl't!, I liJi\'e

�"Y. ant! gil'I., Sent free with a '

or sections are about, s"e tlla t nOlle of found this company thoroughly l'l'lillhlc
;;.mo�tils· sub.crlptlon to HPUBC' "

bold ,Magazine 'at 12 cents, Ths these small truuhles find their ,way We guarantee that"'y:!very display I>d- lind always get the rellledy by, l'l'itlrn

���se�tdf:�;' farJ,llYtostoH ��i�; into this case, to b> at some late I' time vertiser in this issue is relilihle, Should mail,-Mrs,'-C. M, Br!l«fj,haw; Be/WilliS'

!.monthly. Send stamps or coin.
'

ground between the teeth of the gears., any advertisel' herein'deal dishonestly field, Ia,'"
,�

tOllSIBOLD IIAGUINE. Depl. P. B•• Topeka.llinsa. "l'hi!l h,in� applies to any S111IJY to�ls 01' ,.with allY subscriber, we will make' good "Doli 't Wait
, other Item�, .. ,'. '. _

, the amol1nt of yourl.oss. provided such

I
Don't wait I1ntil White Diarrhca gcll

FREE
"If n ch,alll d�'lve IS tU!!ed, -it �ust ,be transaction occ�rs. within on� �onth half or two�thirds yom:..

chicks'" I ',on't\ Z4 Complete Nov��, l�ll1ernbered. that too. loose a,phalll m,IY from da Ie or- thls_�ssue, that It IS re- let it,get started, 'Be prepared, \\'rilr

N I, d S
. '�Il1�S� ,eloggm.�, Or' I� llla;v lea.ve, �I�e p�Jl·te� to us prompt!y, and that. we today. Let us prove to you that 'Y;,oIk�

: ovel�tte. an tond ��I ocketsr. ��tl� el�. , 'I?O �Igh�;- a c.lwq, fll1d<t�le facts !o be as stated.
;
It 19. a I will prevent White Dinrrhea, !'iI'1l11

t1i�'�S�::�r�d�f";,�;;;e�o�v����dltn\� �S �lso o?Ject�u.n<i�le .lS-.lt. \\111 I�Sl1lt conditIOn of tillS contract th&t �n WrIt-

H3e, for box on OUI' gUaI'Hlltee-,I'(lnr
not ""'" r.cell'ed, we wlll .end In cxcesslve �l'lctl?n all,d lll('rease the::-Aiig to advertisers you state: "I saw monev buck if not safifified, \Vall1er
�,\'ilClfll;�eeC01}�dtl��stPoa)drl�(1l�1� dl'U�t. � challl dl'l;ve, wthout allY pro! your advertisement in the /Kansas I{eloody Co., Dept. 48, Wl'terloo, Ja,

_

IqhO' accept."ur exceedingly liberal tectlOn IS a sOl1rce of dllnger to the' Fal'lll4(r and Mail and Breeze." ,

'

�1\����b;��,�lI'i4 �rl;�r�r�un,{e�vs t���eJ: opern,t'or, besides resultin,!; ill m01'C II h,

Fat.', Loom':, ",Chari" Garv'.. "()l'ptiOll of Power than other', forlUs,
Ude of Moaning Bar"" Barnett
Hulda"" " "/,, Marion Harland
Lost Diamond"" ,C, M, Br.em,
The Spe.tre Revel.", Soulhworl!1
The Green ,Ledger, M, E, Braddon
Barbara ,,:,""'" The Duohesa
Clrou mltanllal Evidence, , , Vlotor
HelreUl of Arne ... C. M. Braeme
Eve Holly'. Heart", Mary Dalla.
Quartermain'. Slory", Haggard

Speciai 20-Day Free Offer
ThtH :ts�ortment. of 24 no\'ols

and stories sent frce and postpaid
to all who send us 25 cents to

rl�� �f:);;tt'l�l�trl� :��br?��I�II�lZi��
uf frum ::!() to 92 pngc-s monthly.

-Maillh. Coupon, You Mu.t Hurry,-
TillS �OUPON GOOD 20 DAYS ONLY

The Household, Dept, t't, Topeka. Kan,
Enclosed find �5 ceHt.s for Which please send me .;'

��e,2�o*��!�!'7{�: ���, �e��p�fd,one year and mo"

"The Cause of White Diarrhea

For� th.ls stu n.n in g\
bright, soft, genuine
I" a the r 'l.hoe, B)1Y
your shoes direct
rrorn our factory and
sn ve man y "do l la rs..

-.

,([,Iffs Is only one of
the many blg values
we are showtng

"

In
.

-our catalog C. We
are selling shoes for
all the family direct
from our 'factory
to 'you at price.
that wl lt caurpr lse
you, Try .. a pair
of I hese. You will
.s u r e l y be 'gllr'd
you did,

:r: �"c:!="Rr�,eM,
P/"a..orwlI
rfffund Mon.v.
IV. pall
delit'ery
chfllT'ges

Re-a:d
.
_._-----_....

the classified
_advertising
colu'inns.
They may save.

you many dollars.
_.

,

i::l\\'eet c101'Cl' is willliing 011 merit.

You InCfcr knuw wJlrll �

\'lllunllic :llllma.l maY t�
on your hnnds, bllt, Y!lt
�:�el��u�� l';��ntt :I����l�:I'%\1

.

Sl1cii' knowlcdge comes when you

INSURE YOUR LlYESTOCI(, �
with us-because we iusuro yoqr llvcRtocl{ :t;!lll;:rr
d('nth from uny causo. No HPprais(,JUelit mntll' :�O\f
dcath. full Hmount at origillnl pollc�" Vl\id. ';11(1
cust 'will surprise you. Simply cut this ad out klrl
wllll.to us lind we will ReIHl you illterestltlg' hJ'�t,rtl�
"'Vhy It Pays to Immre Lh'csto('l( Acn insL ���t.i
[i'rnm Any Cause." a]so what-our insunll1Cl' l·

yuU. Act now before yuu lose Hill' nnlll1Hhi.
We insure cattle, horsea and mules. wet

NEBRASKA LIVESTOCK INSURAliCE CO.. 620 Koellne Bldg.. Om,h!,

/
Po.lotrire "" .. , ..... , .. " .. ,',,,, .. ,, .. ", ... '

,

lH.nEIII�T.111I ����M:pr!;!dt.O,b. r.awr1nuarl):J�
\
Sisal or Standard .6.prU oarloy per bal. ..

'

..
BmaUlote 16,90.18t.r .hp" Bo�rb.l. permoDI��
Con8umersCordalreCo••BllnneapoIl8.,,·

,

R, T, D.. , .. " Boz."", Btato,�" .. " .. " ..... ,

11l .. IIY Ordlllllry 'l'roubles of tile IIlower DII.I the Self-Blllder IIlay be .ti,'oide.l
./ ElI.!!!)Y by Keel.ing the Sickle nnd Pltman-'Rod In Good Condition;
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': BREEZE'
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AND MAIL(I, ./ .�

I

..-.;;:::;;;;;;;;;��======;;;;;;;;==����:;;;:�;;:;;,;::=:=¥=:;;:::==:=:;;;;;;:=r _named"':"? fee.t::-is small butperhaps a'

Jayh.H.�kel':s-fatfu Notes l·�£:r:.r�:!:;:?:���:��:�
-

_ work ;were i-nstalled in a· pit "to k�ep-

�!I CJCar/efl �cfr - them froJIl freezing ill, winter," A ques-ggF= -� J'. -, -

tion is .also asked as to thlL�ize. of flow
pipe needed to ca,rry water. to the house
and if it is besti.to bury it" By >all
means bury it and below the frost'
line. The larger the pipe. the easier it \
is to force wafer thru -It but pipe is
very costly today and the matter of
size 'would soon mean a heavy tn
creased cost if the pipe was of any
length, --I suggest that probably t-tncli
pipe is large enough. It is well to take
such questions as. this to' the engineer
ing department o�.-t-be K,ansas State
Ag.ricultural college, Manhattan, Kan,
as it.s specialists are 'qualified tbere to
give exact answers. I imagine that few
bydraiillc rams are in operatlou in
Kansas. In very few localities are to
be found sprlngs with- fall and volume I
enough to operate. one successf,nHy..

BEATS THE HEN
Th .. new,born chick Is too'weak to be'ab16

to choose and get Its own feed. Old Moth�'Hen 18 a' poor rustler. but that's no excuse'
-for )osln, 02 out of every 100' 'of her own' op-
Incubator chicKs nerore theyrench full feather.

-

_ YOII can keep your llttlo chicks hy' feedln,

OTTO,WEISSCHICK F£ED,

'TV
HEN I reported our oats crop

\ as starting out -April 1 bet.ter
than any -other we ever had

1:1;'';l'd 1 suggested that "well begun
\1:1" 11:11£ doue." ,Then came the' fr�ze'
"I" .vpri! 5 and I thought that morrung
1 '''lIld go still further and report a

lini"ll right there.vBut the oats were

\llil I·: i licll altho die tops were badly
Iorl'\I'lled uud-today, April 17, they are

:I.!:till making the field /lo.ok green,
Ill".pite much told weather. Wheat IS

1""lii II� well altho held back' by the,
,,,Id, 'ir we have uorm�j:. weather until
,!IIIH' :!O we will ha�e at least an aY,el'
;1'_,' nop-Qf wheat. Peach trees which
li::tI nut blos�oI1lep on April 5 ar_e now.

"'Illillg OJ.l'( III 'bloom but g,od JUdges
." I there is small show 0£- tbe-rbloom
pr;,dllcing fruit.

bond iuterest or expecting to. have to
pay it for the next 10- or 15 yell:t'� If
tbe law does allow it I believe a goO<l
plan just now is to 'pay atl building
costs as .soou as ·possibre in order to
take advantage of. 'our present 50-cent
doll&rs. If a district bonds and pays
up in 10 01�15 ycsrs tbey may bave to
pay tb-eil' b-ill in 200-cent dollars.

-r Hydraulic ',Rams
...Prom Burdette. Kun,.· comes a, ques

tiou regarding hydraulic rams which I
do not feel able'[o answer fully. This
inquirer bas a spring 100 feet lower
than the bouse; -thls spring bas a fall
to jJte...

creek bed of ·a110111 3 fe'et and a

flow of :3 Inches. Where I .am a little
in doubt is in regard to the volume of
the flow bur if it is meant that the "Tile�l!ge on the Farm." Farm-'"

./. flowIs enough to fill a pipe,.8jlAe.b�s in l!rs' BuHetTn/52J:-TI. S:-Department ofWh�tJ8 Doing Well'" diameter. I will say it is a splend1d one �riCjllture, Washington, D. 0':; is -au
�'OIllC express the ft;_!!.r tbat the �..old a_9d sh_�d provide enougu.to enable a excellent source of inf.ormation on til

II l'a ther has hel� wlreat back ',nnt;t it ram to send a..la.rg� volume o� water t�_ ingand' draining wet fields and patches
w i]! ripen so late that the hot, weather tl1_!!_ house. n -IS usually §aiu that a on the average farm.
01 ,I uly 1 Will damage -it, I do 119t' ram with a fair fall will send tbru a,

'

----,---,--
I::iilk there. is much danger of so late pipe about-;i to * of the water whf�h-' The applicatioll. of acld_...phosphate
:I 11:1 rvest here, No matter what spring flow.s thru it. The rest of, the. f.low is .has paid well on many al!a1fa- fleld,s ...

in
I'Lllllliriolls may be, when "June 20 ar-, J:@uired to iun the ram, The fall Eastern Kansas.
ri I'� whea t is usuall-y- ready to harvest =====�=='=-===========================�========�========::::::=;!!!1'1' III'al'ly so, --:1 believe that -a -fairly
rlrv �ln\' would be better for the wheat
I, 'II' rtmu if that month should prove"
:t. wet as it sometimes does. But we

1":1 I! -ta nd much more spring motstuee
iu r h is pa rf of Kansas than we usually
g"'i: while there is plenty of molsture
ill the top soil for the crops . the sub
,,,:1 has received" no-vwa ter

'

and those
\\"Ili' ha ve wells supplied" from deep
reill," report no more water than be
fOI"l' tho spring rains> arrived.

<,

A Tiling Bulletin.

They will give you new ideas on

the mileage � �xpect.
�

.
They wi!_! b� you treads,which

"outweaJ the tires.

They will bring you .uniformity.
E7ery Miller Tire is 'signed by
maker and inspector. Both�eD.

,

�zed if a tire falls down.

/Don't jUdge _tir-es by old crlteri.;_'r-,
�s. See what Miller Tires will'do. It

,

1,rl!.ctor 'Speeds Up Plowing
Om plan is to stara.tbe corn planter

ililHII'diately and, if the weather
lI'ill pl'rmit.' to' keep on with� the
\1"1'1"1; llntil the" whole field, of
7it :tl'l'es is pla'nted. The grouIl(l
i, lLiI plowed and the tractor is now at
\\"(l1"k on it pulling a tandem_disk wilb
:I I 11"I'OW hitched behind, Hi·us doilig at
1)11(' operation what formerly took thre!'.
H,';d I�', we are double disldng tb�
�1'''11I1l1 hecRuse <we can do it in·-the
til",' a single dlsking used to take: if_
it 11"('1'(' not for the tractor, one disking
;11, I a harrowing is all it would get.
'I'h' (lonble disking lea yes the ground
ilt !!I11l'h better condHion tban a single /
(Ii· I, i ng: no matter h;m;- careful one ,,,,

11\;; \. he, a single dis�ing lea v�s the I�1"1"I11d more or .less l'ldgecl while the
III ,J.tl' llisl(ing, leRve� i,! perfectly level.

Make tliis test

-t5,QQO miles
I "-

per tire in/'constant .tests
'-

,

Tests are bringing men t-o Mil
lers. Ten times a� many are' now.
used as in �914.

�
,

-
-

'

Big tire users; who maKe milli_on
mile comparisons, are adopting.·
Millers everywhere.
Put one QIl, your-car. Watch the i

--_ mileage. Compare it with the pre
Men are cfiverywhere telling re- --ft1iles each per day. They are.run I

that's.9Pposite. Learn what mod-�kable tales 'about mileage op under rear-tire conditions. Aild the �m tires can do.
'

-

� JIille/ Tires. ,""average·mileage on Miller Cords is
,

mil If 'you buy a new car, insist: 811-So ·t t 21:. Ann miles. ,'" 15,000 es:
me Cl e up o._.,.,' -

Miller Tires. Tw�enty makers' !!OW.Many certifie�f\ales, even on�, ;;,
.
()thes- leading makes are c;OD-

supply them without extra c�exceed 22,000 miles. stantly compared wi� them,
-

but
- But these are not average condi- the MiU�r ex�els alL.

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY
tions. They are usually oversize 'Akron, Ohio
tires, well cared for, under-loaded. New standards Malt.er.ofMillerRedGllclGrgyltlnerTu6..-

'- -the Team-Matea of Unifo�m 7ire.-AI• .,.
'Miller. Tires will' completely Miller Surlleon. Grade Rubber Good•• lor

110_.... _II ... lao.pital.- change yo�l' standards.

la,

a

About-- School Levies
I lia Ye. within thelast week, re-

1'1 ,"tI two inquiries for the meta04
II, " ill this school district in building
it I'I'I\" �chool house by direct' tax in·
"I, ",I of issuing bonds. Both inquiries
':I \" llil'Y bnve been infol'me.d thn t: tb

-

I"" IIIH kes no pI:ovision for· ra ising
hlfi:dillg money in thi.s way and in_one.,
1I1",j lice a toml ty ,a ttOI'II�;V informed
1l1i: IIlCtilirer that_otlr method of raising
III, .,�. was against tbe law, I am not
:1 I.i\\".\'(�r fwd so cannot pass on that
fJIl' : illn hilt I do know tha t we went
�II' Ii alld in three levies raised the

I)f a new�school house and quilt
:1] \\"e never heard a word of being
'de< the law: and furthermQre, we
lInt 1Iow' saddled with' an issue of

1)(11 I! .....

What to elg)ect
. Mmers wi:11 increase/your mile

, ,age. Records t;l.k-en in' Bo·�ton. on
'hundreds of ca·rs, show an'increase
of 50 p�r 'cent to,7S per cent.,� '-, '

_._
I

..... •

We� have' in late .years nearly
doubled our mileage by perleE:t'iOns
in the Miller Tire.

'.

T�ee tires/
Ray C:Carpeiller tested three'"

Millei' Tire. on a 22-paaaengel'
�

� bue, ca�ryins 3 tone pei' trip.
The firet .ran 23,700mile., the
.ec:oDd 17,000 ftlilea,' and the .'

third 22,000 -*ilea without a
-

blowout•

Tread
Patentea-How We R1iised the Funds

II hP11 we built our .new school bouse.
<IlL 11 !"i"e years ago, we took thQtightLli :1 Ill'\\" building beforehand auel the'
."1, III"'ore opetations started a specml1111, i ill!! \\"a;;; ('ailed :i'n'd a building leyy:111 "Itlltill� to Qne-third the prop.osell
;',1.':1 \\";" lUaae, The I?ext_,ye�r another
'1"1' ..

\:t� lllade and the'1.mildmg beg�ll,
,

d,' 1,'1 t us one levy short ()f paymgLIlt I,ltt a neighb01' ..vho was district
;1"'" '111'('1' kindly took the' matter in
I;�I."I 1111(1 obtained private money at G
!II\' "I'llt with\vllich we paid Qur,bills ..
OI�"II:lt the next meeting we raised all

I]I'\"'I'-Ihe tlrlrd-le,y and paid our
.

,'r an!) the schooillduse wfls-paid fbI'd 1111 lill Olle felt it: BecaUse 'we took111.\t 111"tll I
-,

, O( we have not been paying

Center tread
omooth.With
auctioll cupa tu.

firmlygraspwet
aaphalt.Ceared'.
to·the·Road
aide tread.mesh
like coge iadirt.

,'- In our .factorY, �ight.... tires ue
run on, geared-up mac_hjnes 650

mltt�rTires
Ge8red-to-the-Road

R"','!;S,P� Fabrics

Now the T"D'e-SenaatioD -

,\

29-,

.'

",
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With tn9
-The Secret of aSUCcessful Party Lies in Keeping Things Moving
I '

\

- . �.
,...

".

I,

O
un COMMUNITY has given Floating cloud is a lively game,; The winter when the mercury' slips down running in and .o'ilf, and walking baCk
many' :successful parties,. Therplilyer,s seat them89I..v�":in a circle with below zero, they hurry 'out to empty the and forth across the room.

t

fuh begins as soon as the guests one person in the middle. A handker- scraps without any wraps and"often ill. Among the types from which to

, arrive, when we choose partners chief is thrown from OD,.e to the other, ness results. In the summer the<gar- choose are-the galvanized cans with the
for :dinner., We try to use a new the center player tryfng to touch �he bage -ean on the back porch serves as tight. fittirrg lids,

-

These can be pur.

method tOr this each time. We hung one throwing the lfilndkerc�ef whilehe a continuous dinner party for the flies,cpased in small sizes and nre.just as

up a curtain .In the.; open!n.g . between has it in ,his hand:-;If the haudkerchtef in the slH'ronflding nelghborhood. easy to 'ke� sweet and clean as lillY
-two rooms-at our last party. The )!len falls to, the floor the center pla�er'. Of course the scrap contamer is other utensil. <,Then, there is the white
went into one- room and�.the w6men .Imust watch and touch- whoever trfes vplaeed

'

on t-he...back porch because it enameled garbage can with the'toe-lift
into the other, \'! A' slit about 2 inches to snatch it b'efore he throwsIt to sofne- has" beejl. such an· unsightly piece of lid .. It is indeed' a big help to horne.

_lQng was made in the curtain thru one else. If he " succeeds in touching app'a ra tus for so long a time u nd the,/makj!rs I for it does away with back
which the men stuck their noses. The anyo,ne.J,!gat person takes piS p�,ce in Immuculate Iiousewlre does.not want it bending to lift and replace the lid. All
women on the\ other side of the curtain ---- they have to do is -to place the too 011

had chosen numbers, and No. 1 tried �1111111111111111l111111111111111111l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,IIIl111I1I1IlIllIlIll!! Ii smull.Je¥er a,nd with a little preS�lll'e
_to guess- to which man the first nose be- §

, -",
.

. � the cover will spring up.. Thenl wlu-n
longed. � IL2 sh! 1 flltileld to.-'guedss cor- s

.

� the pressure is released/the lid will

r�ctly, ",,0. 1111( � c laI_lce, an so on
.....§ 3 drop-back into place.: ,

until every man had his partner for § �==_:= If o�e should .care to dlslntect 01"

dinner. ''-
--_ § deodorfze the co·iit�nts she will be nhle

An After Dinner Game �
§=::
to ,find a type whica has a powder "IIlI

At the dinner table, betore'the dessert § in the top of tl� lid. This can has II

was brought on" the guests "'ere told § perforated I)'ottom and when the cover

to pull on a ribb6n beside their plates, §'

. :1===============:='
is lowered powder "'ill,spiinkle uvor

on the end of whlch was a folded paper. § the scraps .. - '1'his might not' be tlesil'nlde'

� .rhYlJ)f was written on this paper. § if one 'wished-too feed tn� scraps but of

whicn was to be recited' 'with appro, § course the use of the powder is entirely

prlate gestures. For iIl§tance, one of § -optional, I <,

'the gu-ests drew the vers� "Roses ar.� �. It' would be a fine thing for-. 1101110'

red, violets are blue, sugar is sweet and § makers
.....
to sa ve themselves

, steps nrul

so-are ·you." ..:\t the word ...."you .. she § avoid/exposure in_extreme temporu-,
pointed to the minister, which of course ,§ " ,hu'es by dignifying ,t11e garbage "an'

created lots of merriment.
.

,§ § land making it a parb of t-lie attractive

After dinner the men were lined up § =�:_==_. equipment of the kitchen.

on one side of the room, and the \yomen §
.

_:_Mrs. Ida ¥Igliari<).
on the opposite sfde. The men' were §
giv.en questions and the women answers, § �_.

, WHich Type are YOU?
written on slips, of paper, Every man §

....-

) in turn stepped up to the h(dy. opposite §
§ The mother is the heart-of the hmue,

_,him, shook bands with, her, and with- § ,( § There .are many kinds of mothers, hut

..... out laughing; vasked her his question. § there are two ty.pes which include all

'She was to give her answer, also with- § kinds. The first type ne'er cease" 10

out lau�-bing; If they failed to do this, § § thank God for the Ilttle ones .entrusred

�ey had 'to go to'the foot of the line i!- '� to .her care. She realizes tha t "lifl� is

anli try it again. The questions_ and §_ " ytore tha'11 meat," and that these lillie

ans-wers were funny, and were l1I'Hi:ed �
" .folks are endow.ed with minds and �()llis I

up so that they' call).e out ridiculously. §
§ that are to -be tr�ined for time and PIN·

A
.

h 'ft' I
- =

.: § nity As soon' as/the children begill to
nothello game WlllC we 0 en Il"ay § � ebserve' and ask nuestions, she is 'nerer

is on the order of�he potato race. -'The § =
"'1

.

ttl' I =
.

= too busy or tired to talk to them, pillY
gues s arrange lemll.e·res III coup es, E � with them, rea'd to them, or tell till'llI
and start fl'o'ill:-a given point. TheA -

�

couples join hanus and hold It' knife in § §' stol>1es. She teaches Blem many things

the other hand on whic11 is .balanced a § � 'about flowi[fs, birds, stars and nat1ll'C,

nut or a eranber·l·,y. They march to a § § Wben the 'boys and girls are old

wall QIlP09ite, bnmp their" foreheads § § enough to go to school, this mothl'r

three times, turn around, and march § § drills them upon th() words anel lllllll'

back to too startit{g plnce without drop- § § bel'S in their lessons. She gujft�s tl,PIlI

/ ing the berry or JlUt. Very few cO\lples § .§ thrll the intricacies of'long divisioll,

will succeed in doipg this. § � fractions and decimalS;. hunts the 1IIIIISe

,..
,-

Let the Guests Earn l\fone..· �', iii_=' § over from cellar to gal'ret for 'proillts
. ...

.

_

..

J
= § 'for the composition, lllid shows l'Ii,'ltl

-This gam(>. is much fun, also. Mal� § § how to w-ea've them into a story, she

some' paper mone�', pennies, '!1ickel!J ¥. § is never �o happy as when helping II illil

and dimes, an(1 tell thel guests. they -§ § a play that daughter has composed, Illld
lilllst earn tIll' money with whiGh to buy § § nefer complains if it ..

takes most of the

their lunch. Arrange foUl' 01'" -five § § furniture for s,ellery. -She hear.� thc

tables or hooth� a:t wbich' they can § § �'Otlllg folk� stumble over their Latin 1'0:,

earn their lliOii-e:y. Set up some photo· § § cabulary when site is 10l�ging to tlo
--" gl'llphs or card;; at one table so that §' 5 some;hing for l}crself, She"is inter!"t·

they can be tipped o,'er easily. Glve ,§ 5 ed in all _their school and college @

lhree--paper bags, blown up with air and § 'u V· C'l" f F
- .

t
5 and is never afraid of the e::vpens(' 01

tied, to each gU�!':lt in turn, an�1 let llim § se acuurn
.

eaner O� U-rnl -..;tre § spreads, or parties, and at these pal·lies.
throw them at the cards\ trying to § -.'

- § isJhe gayest of the gay,
'

knock them over. For each card that § '- = - .

fall!'i, the player 'gets 10 01: .. 15cents. At § }I!'
YOU have.a,. vacuum cleaner it is a very simple matter to clean the § Plays With Her Children, Too

:lllother table, have a peanut race.,Give § upholstered furnitm'e, c1ra(leries, mattresses, and such tJ10ings ig.your home § The children are taught �arl�' ro

each player five or six pea.Eut� on a § for an attach'j;Dent mav be bou_ght for the clean!ll' which will draw the � work so that mother can join thelll in

knife, and have. him walk quickly t'1> a § dust right Olit of them without liny, heating or heavy.-wori{-of any kind. The·§ their. activities. Instead of saying "�o"
certain ,place and back again, each pea· § ill)lstration sh?ws how Simple the operation is. The' dust ...j� d�wn into § to Sunday sohoQl and church, .slle �".I'>,

Dut remaining on the knife netting him § t�e large hl,lg lllsteac1, of belllg scattered. over t� room, _:vhfch -IS an..otl!er § "come." 'She rejoices with them ill ail

llnothel'--o or 10"1::ents. At another table § lllg advantage, ..

'
. ,

'

iii their joys arrd sympathizes with tlll'ilI

bave a stuffed ,KlI:iser. /Give/the play·" 51l1l1l1l1�11n1ll�1l11l1ll!1l1l11111l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l111111111111111111111ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll111111""""""1I('""lllllilllll"""""""�llI"Il"""llI"ll"llI"IHI"llllll"""""llI"llI"""F. in their woes.- When these childrell �o

er&..three potatoes llnd teu· them that • , ,.
,_.

_

out .... to- make their way in the "'odd

bitting the J>:aiser in the eye '-wi�l bring the center and he joirls the players 'in in h�' _kitchen. But why need the gar. they are n'ot freakish 'by having .illst
them 5 cent4; in the nose, 10 ceuts, Rnd the ''circle. ' bage'can be repulsive'? It is siW:Ply the book 101'e, but are broadmiiide(1 ;]lld

in the mouth, 1 cept. The secret of a. successful party lies scraps of food ,,:hich are not,_eaten that many.;:;ided,
"

After �hey ha,e earned all the money in having all the gftmes ready before _A!e placed in it. . ,The other mother 10�s her lJtlhi,",

Ilossible, give them smail slips M pa�r the party: an(t tlJen lUl.eping thiugs mov: In general it is because the garbage bll,t..in another wa;f. She s.pends ]Jo)]ll:S
and pencils, tack .I.1P a few, m-enus"lll ing. Change games bef1)re' the guests can usually is so horrid looking, all hent on fluffy ruffles that the cbild d(lf',ld
Illain_sight and'· tell them.." to ....write out have a chance to get tired of anyone and crooked, lined with 'grea__se and de- Imow or care about; she is ailsorb(,d III

their order for lunch. The mffilUs ar� of tll�m.
-

Mrs. B. J. Schmidt, caying particles. of food And happily. her round of household duties, al1(1 II(,f

in puzzle form in this way: No.1, Htc; Barton Co., Kan/sas.'
''''

one does not l)eed to-have that type of horizon is bounded by kettles, pot, ,IIJll

No.2, 5c; No, 3, 3c, and so forth, The / container. There are just'lls attractive- pans. She often spends .hel' }('i.,J]rC.

guest:,J make out their order aecording_
.
The Dignified Garbage-Can garbage cans on the market. as there (straining her eye's a-nd nerve!! in ]]lill,'

to the money they have, not knowing I are melf't"-roasterS.
' .

ing miles of lace .hen she cotild }i1l.1' n·-

.

wbat they are ordering. The menu in Poor old garbage cau! Can anyone It is pOssible to purchase Ii can suit· pretty edging for a few, cents a .'-;11'(1.
the kitchen reads, No.,!, breal't-;.,_ No, 2, think of any piece of necessary house· able in size for one's needs and at the She is whiny ,an4 nervous an(l t!IC
cheese; No.3, apples, and so .forth. hQld eqnipl!lent-JIiu! ha:S cauiled mot"e samQ time one t�t can be kept.,in the words m'ost often on her lips .ar(' ... ,,0,.
but the guests are, given a crnst of trouble than tIre contaiuJl-l' -that is used kitchen'convenielitly. There are typel(! you can't,'!, or "Don't do thut." 111"ll'flrl
'bfead, a sliver of cheese, and a.,slice of for holdmg' waste scraps of food? which _�i.t under th� sinkl' beneath the of home being the happiest place ill fl!�
apple, and.... -so forth, When nley· see < l\ianY'housewiyes clli1se"themselves a table or. III a comer.' Some hQmemakers the worl!),; it becomes a pla"ce of ,,,]'1111 .•

- theii'"plates their faces JVill fall, but the lot qf �xtra walking hy kE).Cpillg the gar· Ulle cans small en<?ugb to stand oll .. the ling amf' discontent, and[the chilrlrrll

.....
regular lunch &hould..be Sf'ryed later."- buge can on the bacR'-porch und in the worl), table aud filld they Sttve much are alw,ays wanting to go s9111e l'i;lre

- I'

•
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_p, The motber ..:-pos� a�.a ��f!Y�
�(';I t1"e sUe WOl'I'hil'�dso:.:1i�·d- a�d IS SO

r i IIg a lid bel' c reD:
_

0 no
_

appre-

'II" ncr. �
-

ilr-'Ll't us hope Jba t al� mothe�s w
,

\\';11;(' to tbe fact tuar-

!pllll"� not mer e ly rour 8qualr� walls,
I" where aftection cal 9.

rr- IIlL:. not rner-e l y roof �..nd room.

n !n�tl \� wher,: the heart- 'c�n bloom.

-Mrs: Folld Robinette,
"""

-,I';lll'l1ee Co" Kansas.-
, .

/'-----

Growi� Swee� Peas

ordinary garden '!illif will suit
", I pcus, provided the following
lilil" :11'(' observed : -

_

-

Fil',"l-Tlle ground should be-drained .

, I iil' "oil be of such it-nature that in
An I

.
-

S It R t
<(';1,,()1l of excessive rains the water -"""'- nexpe:�lI!1Ve_ po a;

, "-

iii not lie and so cause- the -roots to
_ With''-the coming oCthe w"arm' days':

I. 01' "tart mildew among tbe plants, of spring -our thoughtstum once more:
:,'t,,'()lld-'l'he s�eds shouldrbe pl�n�ed to the selection of -sultable hats. .A,

I ,111'11 a ppsttlOn that no excessive very attracttve one for plcnics , an�Inti" "hull lllt�rfere w!th -tbg sturuy other outings or for e\'ei'y(lay wear
',1\\'111 of the vll�es. as too much sh�de .about the yard is the one Illustrated.
,,(llIrnges a -ilpll1,dly and wea,Ir!I?e, -It is made of a common wide brim
illl rew, if any, flowers.

. ' straw bat such as can pe bought- at
,\ -ru rt should .be made in the fall by any dry goods store, :

_.'1'llI'lllllg' the SOlI to a del_)th of- frOID_., First_ decide on -a color .scbeme for
III :l rcet. Sbould the su�son Q� poor,: the hat: It may be made to match If
wnuld be absurd t? brmg 4t 0 tbe sw�ater/or any- article desired. Then

Il'flI<'C, but it should be broken up, purchase 15 cents worth of worsted
l1'IiI'tl over. and mixed �ith any old.jn tbe colors desired. _ Short fengths
I !'(i<ol1 refuse or stable lItter. Place may be bad at. ,any _art needlework '

!!ollli layer of half, decayed manure shop. 'Mii,ke-..1I. tillinket-cstitch all .around
'I \1'1','11 .the second and top spits (spade tbe edge of the brim taking :firat a'
il l I, adding a good dressing of bone -

-
'

--=::

(';; I a � the W-ork- proceeds, The top
il -i.ould be filled tu-as 'roughly 'as

'�'iliI(', and left so all winter, 'that, the
'1),1, �J10W, and rain ma;£'luive a better >

1:111<'(' of exerting thettmellowing, 1-n-_
l1"I!"(,S upon the soil. Should the

�

_

l1<],'j' spits be very light, it sholHd b�.,_'
I"!I ,)llt of the trench' ,and replaced
ill' �oil of heavier -subsJance.
II' rhe land is -v'ery heavy, ,vith a -

'IH,I' 'lIl)"oil, long' stable litter and long stitch and tlien a short, and-'lnal(lIe'I, l11a terial ,from the ga rden rubbish, ing ffie longc!>f _stitches extend about
(':11' ,shlllll� be. incOJ;porated wi,th file 11,4 inches from the edge of the hat
i;O;,,>l1 1"ll1ch IS. -brol�ell up, as th1iil and spacing._all of them about 1,4 inc,h111 11l'lp mate1'llllly .to drain and ;'apal,"t. The lilanket atifchiffg adds a,
\'('('1('11 the trench, and stable qIanure, neat finish and n touch of cQl'or to th'e
lad s\\'rcrJings, -"l[1'Ic1. wood ashes will bat

-

-: --

('II' 1" lighten the t6P spits, ac!_ding Embroider the cfo,wn- of the "ha,L in
III: 1,",�ltI, as recommended_,�E?ve. large daisy sbaped f.l�wers in. the colors
\\ II( 1(, the sweet peas_ at'C to J}e chosen.

.

Mil ke a simple -€Igbt petall:illli'd 111 rows,-the. trench should be flower on foul' sides of the hat"and' fill
k('1i put

_

2 feet ,)ylde and the rows 'in the space- between .the-m_with a three-_
1:',111<1 he :_, feet apart.; ,petal flower. Take long stitches with
I L"�l' who have lI�t the. conveniences tbe worsted to form fhe-petals and tben
-iii', j)l'I'chancf}t tlnnk It too much fill in at'the side.s with shorter stitches'(1111.1<'--1'01' the __pot -method of- swe�t -to, give the proper shape. The centers
';1 ,"ll111'e. sh�uld plant tbe s�eds ,!is of the flowers may be madr! from s�a!J11'1", '.'1 the �prlUg as- SOlI ana "eaWer Circles cut .from a ,scrap of filack velvet,ll<lIII{ll1"; wl'lI all�w. or they may be embroWered__

with black,I -Iunll trenCli or -f_llrrow abeut 4 worsted or ordinaty olack darning cot-11'11", <ll'('P should be. taken ont and the
ton. The hat is completed -by lining it ..

,'<I ,"\\'11 evenly, usmg -about.1 OUT!Ce hiside with any white -cotton material-
".',,,Ii, ,10 I� 15. foot row,-s._�v��·I�g wI�h A pretty hat can -b� made -also' byII ,II � of so�1. .�fter .co, enn", ��.],e -colormg the stl'aw with hn t dyes and
'Ili'tnl'e sml fairly flr�. and fimsh

then emhroidering it in a different,1,1 Plltdng a goo:(l cl�stIDg of Root
shade of th'e same color. IlliStead of

, � I lie r.ow, as thIS WIll l,eep away the blanket stitching the edge of tbe-
1111(1 1I1S!�_�.. , .., ha t may be" bound with colored ribbon
'('II, the �eedllllgs are _nbou� -

about 1% inches wide.
--

""," 111gb, t111n out the; young plant�, _ Alice Urquhart -Fe-W_eH; ,:\\'111-' olle to every 6 lllches, as thIS
ill 1,<, I'onnd 'qUite' sufficient to give
III ;1 ;':(lorl thrifty row, allowing the all'
d li:.:ht !-o circ.�11!lte freely among �l.le· Did you ever w'atch a, ben feeding'
,1\\1 I'I,:� \'!l1es, glvmg more ro?m to trIle her little brood? She is-busy all day
�", 1,['(,��I11� and de�p seardll.ng r�ots, long, finding a morsel_here .l!P_d ,the1.·e_( 11.1 ,III .11 results belllg larget flowers, in great variety but only a little at all�"I' stems, bettel' {'ol.?r, and more time. That is nature's way of fee!ling
n:�\�"r�, '.

,

,

" chic�s an-d shoul� be imitated in rais'
III

I he young, vllles gro" , the soil
il!g lDcubator ChICks, oiily they �stlid he hocd up �o them \)1] elt.her be encouraged- to do..their own hunfing,I;:'., 1��l1S s.tren.gthenll1g _ �!le plants �nd and scra tching. I fee9 tllem in thePll._ them In lin upnght position, litter often but not too much at a time.1111" I he slight trench thus made on __

.

til,,1' �it1e of -the row is of -g�at hene- When pin feathers are troublesomeI \\111'11 wateril1g the plauts during in cleaning fowls for the table, rub the
dl',1 "pell, 91', on the -other hand, it skin vigorously with ,a slightly mois'I, ;:- II lllltural drain in carrying off�te�d lump of coarse salt.
t' 'lIpl'rflnons moisture during a very _

_ --
_

N P('rio(l. The rows should he staked
_

If the ,tops of chi�dl'en's stockings
11', :IS it is of great importance that are reinforced with .pieces of tape or
p )'''11lI,i!; villes be supported, from tbeir sateen where th,: gnp of the suppo�t·,rl""t stage. er_ comes, tl1ey wllUast longer and Will

V • -nil.!: tear out.
acuum Sweeper Her FrIend .

,

Did you ever wonder why_'Your cbil-"I lin \'e bad so-;;-;xperience wlth,a dren were more r�pectful, -even def·
('lllI111 sweeper in tbe�rast yea'r. Be- erenfiill to your parents than to your-1'(' T ;.:ot it I' wore myself out ,every self? You will say _it is the result of
1(' I swept the house with a broom. precept which may :be true in a meas-

tl I I1n t is all over. I can clean the nre.
-

But after one shoulders the re'

I�'i<' house in il. little while with -very sponsibilitie-s that come with' maturity"
;, " ,Ph�-aical labor. The sweeper his own attitude to\V'_!lrd his parents0111, '0 milch better than a broom. I becomes more_:reverent �nd respectful
;: g,) 0\'(,1' my rugs with-a broom and and" children are quick to notice and
,,:1, �� over them With tbe Yll'cuum. iJllttate.(ll'l and get ,a great lot of dust 'and--
\1, /hf' sweeper takes the dirt rigbt A warm soapstone makes a goodI'l I he l'1l-gs and also from under iron stand.

Co., Kan:��' A. N. Spohn.
The striped beetle--is the worst en- When Wr.iting -Adyertisers Mention,This P�per-

..
_ -

- /-
:' '--

Tlie:�Q_rl�ting' Songs
'.

-Who'teache. the- bIrds to sing -.(JOY songs that we- near.rat _morn
Whl!'nce COfll'1. the cr.ickej-s!--ilotes ,

In theIr evening songs forlorn;
Or the- la-), that the plowman sings _

--

-- Down the rows of waving corn?

Trees �hlsper the .•O�·�8 to �ird:S;--'
The grass-teU. beetles below.

• While sun nnd Wind make them loud
and strong

Or temper them .sweet and low; _

,The ,plowman smgs the song of eart'b
IAs he-marks how the good crops grow.

0)1, the trees, the<-grass and the wind,'
The eart rr, the sun and the rain,
Teach the son-gs t-bat Jmow no tongue
And never 'are .s",ng in vain; �
ThaT have, JAved4h-Ml the ages pas_!
Abd will live thru._the ages aga.Ln.

-C. 'E. ,So

io,

-From a Farm in the Hills

I)

abi(IS,
II,)III'S
�[',,"'t
If,il ill
11 ]ipf
" il lid
'i,III'C,
lila I;'

1<11)' R,'

,,;1 I'd,
i the
"\0,

I,d:,nd'
ill nIl
'I':III,�'
iIrll'rll
jllnc€ /'

....w-OMEN-who -look for ,style .and be�u.ty
,

: -'" first ,.of.:: aU;--flnd jus! wJ:lat they-want
,in .Ma$aWashington Shoes.. Late, -eerrect

"

'styles· always, and rate comfort
-

Iruilt -mto
,-everyMartha Wa�ington Shoe.

" -"Tly � p�1Of�esefamous shoes. Youwill .like-thelr-_
��rort, "the ,VVay_they _'�ear slld theway they _ hold
theJT shape. Go 'to your dealer ,andchoese . frain the .l.;,

-many fashionable 8tYles. ---After yom� :
,

.pair _You will_ alwayS want 'the -eotllpleto ;:: �
satisfaction -you get 'from Mart4a W.asll�
ington Shoes. '

Beware �f 'rmitati-;'lil.
-Look for 'the' Martha
Waallington Danie,and _

Ma'yer Trad-e Ma-rk
on the 'Shoe. n your

- __dealer doesn't handle
_them, wr.it'e us.

F. 'Mayer Boot &-"

Slioe Co._
,-

Milwaukeet
Wi..

Now Is the Time to Buy Roofing!
Orderdirect from this listTOUAY:
H':..ERE'S your big chance to b�y pt:epared roofin-g, steel�oof-;,,', ing and siding at very low prIces-but you must act qUlckly
to get_your share of these sa�ings. Don!,t hesitate-:-don't delay--<
do it now-todaY. Seles;t hberally from five spe'clallots -below.-
GO'LD M£DAL'ROOFING RAWHIDE ROOFING
Rawhide stoDe fa_ced gold:meda! r1!0f- �awhide, r.oonnR; high�a�e_cever
ing guaranteed 15 :vrs. Fire reslsti�g mil' In rolls of 108 119. ft. 'Wlth .ails
8116cial _coatiolt. - F.ull rolls contain and eement, Heavy _�lIbt ll1Iarant_ 12

l03oq. rt, ClOmpletewitb nalla and _ent,ror ,yeara-perroll'�8I!; JIIIedllllllwelabt par
lailq. Extra. bjllb Ill'ade .toeIr'� per roll $3,00. roll'2.�; Llllbt.l!Illh�ve:�$2.16.

or.rugalea Meur Roofing =::.!c:.:. '$2.50
-

28 GAUGE '26 'GAUGE

1
-

24 GAUGE
28 gauge palqted 2li Ineb_ J!6-gaoge painted ilK Ineb 2411aoge extra hea .. ,
eorrugated overbauled ""i'rng�te� .....erh..,il.d painted Illi lueh eo,,",..

oidlq lib.... &li rt.long. 'roollnll .beeta. 'f)er 100 gated ....erhauled ,abeeta. :
'Per 100

--

eql1lll'6 -foet �:60. IlClnare t $3.60. - Per 100 ,eql1lll'e ,Ieet ".00.
,

:lion·' .,-r- .,..fUO"'-TODIIY'

HARRIS BROTI1ERSCO.M�:�
.r I' -.

__

'"
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� be checked by spraying�wfth Ii solution " farm nome NeWs. ':.'

. __
.

. '
..

���� _. of r a rsena te of- lead. .
•

� .-:- '. _.
.

, .:..:......
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�iiiiia Make a surprise box for the litlie ,ea�
folks fQr SUl,Jday afte'!poo�.·: Save up Soap'making seems to belong witll'
'P!'etty pictures, �its �f brlg�t colored .sprlug work. Perhaps that is because

cloth, paper or rIbbon. and .Jittle odds' there is' so much of-it needed- il1;, clean.
and ,.ends, p�t them 1D the box-cand ing houses and furnishin-gs, We tried

when, the Chll�'l'en grow restle�s, glv�- one of our Club member's suggestions
theljl the box and � pair of SCIssors thls> week:" In making, BOai>

.

from
and watch them enjoy themsel(es, ::. cracklings, - rinds and unrendered
Belue

.

short of material. for pre' fill- grease, sQe weighs out 4% pounds of

ing r!!c�ntlY and having a few canned, grease for each 12-ounce can �f l�e
sweet potatoes on' hand, 'L�cided to she �ses, S�e disso,lves the lye III wa

try an. old-fashioned
. Southern sliced �er lll., a·n:, l�'on b?.!Jnr .and puts the

sweet potato pie, using the canned no- _gre.a�e m It III the �enlDg. B� ..s?a�-
, ._ �

,/ .(�. ta toes instead of freshly boiled ones. in� 1D t� lye p,v,ermght" t.he, gl.ease�s
It-u-mence--Beau·.... �he r�sul� was .a- most, delieious des. l��gely 1!t�� �y ,mo,l.�m� ,so that

- "" ;.� '''3 'lsert., ThiS'is the recipe: 'L'o 1 cup of ,ely, Uttle-U0,lhng-Is le,qWl�. The wa-

-.

d '�t �t/h
-

pared and sliced sweet ilQ!atoetj. that tel' ,IS not measured but enough add.ed
-� " reQg 'have been boiled unttl tendh-, dcid % to ,ke�p. ,th� grease. c�ve�'e(1.

,
Th� :nl:'5.:

..

�

.

..,,_
_ .'

-

.' e�p of sweet .creaui, 4 tablespoons of ....��l�e IS bolted untll It IS as,. tlIlC!, as
,

-" ARE combined 10 the

lsugar
and a lump lof butter tl� size �ll up. A small amount tried III a-

� RangeEternal in a re- of
.

.a w!llnut. Phlc.e, .in a pie pan lil�ed
�. '.

� markableway. There
with rich paste, .Slft a smull qnantlty

<, \
r

d
of. flour and a httle salt and nutnreg Th M L tt� B

never-was a range s� han. - over the filling, put on a top crust and .

e ay.: e fr ox
,

aome-=everyconvement aid I bake Hie same as a fl,fuit 'Pie. . \ April prize winners are Mrs. 'J;..

you could -think of is,em-' When I .;£irst' t;lOUghl seriously of' H." Kdnll1so'u" Montgomery oo.,"

ploy.ed,it bums less fuel buying' 'my wheel hoe,) planned to pur- Kllnsas�, the $2 prize and- Mrs.

and does better;work. The chase dnl-y' the cultivating attachments.
Fred Johnson, Anderson ,county

R E 1·
t and/' �rs. W. E. Bietz, Russell

ang-Fe' tema 15 strong as I imagined the "impleuieut complete county, the next two prizes.
and durable - it...-ls built _with drill would be t.oo much fo�' �)'" For Maya prize of $1 will 'be

;' to, last -forever
�

You'll I?ocketbopl,. The f�nllly us_ed thetr lll·" awarded JOI' each orthe two best

Jik 'he+R 'E· I It "f'luence In favor of the drlll a�d,now I tt
.

d f
.

/ e t e !lnge'. terna •.. S -after three years' use if it were neces
eel's receive rom WOIJ)� grv-

., smooth rounded\ corners-'its

I"
.

- .'. ," ing their expede\l{:,es with sum-

_,'eavyb9iler pl�testee��)Venand S�lY for. ,me to, palt ��th �lt!l�r,; ,I mer labor savers such --as oil,
r doset 900rs With their t.wo plj

"ould g�� e up the h�!.n plefelem_e ,stoves," fireless cooKers, electric, ..... ,

� 1ining!!-the s.u_bstantlal ..tea : to, th� dnll. '�hen I tIun.k o( til: lJ�!�- ;i'ons, and So forth. 4_ prize of" �
,

';.. shelves placed at the top of the breakill�
_

..

wOIk of pI�ntl��. ga:(��n .l� $1 also is offel'eu fol' the best '

_, Iligb closet brackets wheye they the ,.?ld \\ ay, I sa�y- NeH'1 agam fOI three plillaing' recipes reclf,iyec1

'1".

areoutof theway-all the thirty-
me. ", \ from readers. '/

.

__

.tWo steps up to Range Eternal I � -;
,

• •

�

,

Address .Stella G. Nash, Edi-

" �fection will please 'you. Par-
Good eqUlpll!�nt III pOlll.try yard or

.
.-tOt·,; 'W(lUH�n'S- Pages. Kansas ;

ti�ulru-Iy well will you lilie'the g.arden oftell- pays for Itself m�y "Fa,rlllel' and Mail and Bl'eeze, To,
, _.,

-. • ,

,

-'

1 tll�es oyer in one season, and it is r Y b M 25 '

(Etemametal-.Fluea '.poor e�onomy to ,do with�t n�edful
-� pe '.!l, \.an., y ay .

'

.
,� COllvelllences 6n account of! haVlllg to I

TlJe,Jlues of '�e Range Eternal spend n few dollars.' "

�:::::::_�....'\-
.

won't, burnl out, Mrs. C. B. Smitll. suuc.er . w.ill generally harden -1I.S §.oon

....I'
wnoera·rIUo,sutto.ut:r'hneOyr. Chase Co.,�Kansas. as poured Ollt. We hacl fed mo,�t Of

tlie cracklings ·to the chickens butl lYe

I . ,are.madeofEter- ,,·-Here's.the New',Tie-On Blouse hatt-fhe hard r-ilfds from which fatllad

__
- ..

' \nametaf..!....tlle' '\ " . ,.-,-,-_. '.
.' been cut·to'make lard. They ma!le

.,
•

'

strongest non.-,''/
,)(,28-Ladles Blouse. 'J'hl;:;-fas(,lIlat, excelle·nt. soap. "'e can tiiiriK of no

I 0 corroding mate- I ing blouse of the tie,on typ<' feat:ures way theY. c01]lfl have been p�t to het·
I rial ever used

'Ilf'DOVel
sash urrangeme.ll.t on the Sides. tel' use. '

, , iln an-y range.
The sleeves, .are ,cut ill olle with the ,.

..
:

And the ba.ck and front and a re elbow lellgth. The la r"e"t YOUll" �ickens are ready.
. ,I Sizes 36,--?8, 40 and 42 inches bust to caponb;"e. If all'"of the 200 we hu ve I

Parker Process-' measure: " '� , -.
of tha t age were as III rge as the largest'lR P' fT' --.

OG17-Lndles ,and MI�s�s COfnblna-
...fIVC should proha1)ly be teJ-Dpted to sell

ust- roo op tIqn. Row IlPOp row o� fllle V:al l.ace· thcm.( 'Irlle quoted pl'ice for -1% pound

Yoti-.I1 like that !mukefo-_ the yol'e of tillS ('ombma tlOn. broilers i� 65 cents !l-- poun�. /A V(o"l'y

too. The toppf � I "/. s�all ch!c!�en. at that pl'lce, would

\--Range Etet.nal
bl'lng as..la rge a return as mally'a l�l'ge

will n t rust. It
hen has brought. .... The young cll'ck�

is proJcted from
_,....-- th�t lnay. be sold at sncll advuntageoUl,!

rust by the Parker
Pl'lCOO ,-vIll. dOIlIltiess �et lyOl\�_ than

Process. No'other
they Will If kept untl.l full. grO\�n.

range has this
We hav.e. �arted ,?Ilt thiS spnng }Vltl�,

feature. ,. an. ambition to, raIse 100 c�pons. �Ol I
tlils reason,�'\Ye in\'ested In a good many'
.Plymonth- Roc,,", eggs. The yonng cock:
erels may be distinguisbed from the

pullets a t a. Vf.'I'Y efHly age. Our flock
seems t\) he mostly pullets., We .l�ave

I'had capons for yea 1'8, a few at a 'tIme, \

and used them largely 'fOI.... our own

table. l'he last one so used",vould have
. 'brought $4.20 on the market at the

timerhe ,was killed. They were then ql:oted
at' 35 cents a pound. They are 4 cen ts

higher now. 'Ve have an idea thnt "'e'

cn-l!;;,rni:,;e. 100 clIPons as easily-us lQD
hens' and, with the same amount of

feed. make them net retnrns of two or

t1ll'ee times as luueh.
",

There Is -no yery ·good reason why
SOllle'one member OP each farm.,family I
should no� fit bimself or herSelf to I

caponize the youngl. cockel·els.. The i
tools, required may be pnrchasefl for
les8 thun $5. Probably the best ones

a re made jn onr own state or, at least,
patented By a Kan!;iun. Veterinarians I
.often do the- .. work and. som_.e poultry
buyers send men ont who will capon-Iize"llny numbei' of cockerels. The old

\ time ch'a-rge was 10 celds a. bird. This

ma.y be doubled now. It IS better t.P

I<arisas City,-Missouri: , be prepared to do.the work ut honw. as

Tho hotel of qua.J1t� and l'etinemen� The lower section 'is ga thered to the'·'!.a t- it �s seidom, tha t a fa,1'ln floc1;:" is all of

fOi' yourself Ife 01 t ..... 'Iy when tel' and is in enveiope style, Sizes 16 one tlge. There is o'he correct time for

vIsiting th� cit;: ..
.

<

��. years and ...36,_.40 and""44 in<.'hes bust the operation. If held until a visiting

EU�PEAN PLAN--:-.$1.50 to $"4 per Day. measure. -,

..l �",

•

operator arrives, ma I)Y cockrels would

CelltraJlyLocated·jnthe �hoppingDia�rict 9612-0irls' Dress. The\ coUal' of be too old.
"

'

-

Automatic sprinkler system recently white -"organdle extends into'a h�lge Fighting young roosters are a Duis·

�r::;��"o�.--::making hotel thoroughly sash which ties in' a butterfly bow 'at uJ.J.ce on the farm. They detedorate

·�'.WALTER S. MARS, Manager
the back Sizes 4,,6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 witll age. If sold 'for b�edlng pur-\

.

years.'·
\'.1 poses -i;tley seldonr bring -more tha n a

,
_

" Thooe pl!Jterns may be ordered. from capon would i{ i501d by weight. He is

tlIe Patterh Depa-rtment o� the Kansl.ls peaceful, quiet and contented. He

Panama· Canal Boole: tOe Farmer/lmd Mail and Breeze. TopE'ka, makes the best use of all 'the food he
..-,

A 11017 of the bullqlng of this gr.at canal: SO P.g..� Kan. Price 12 cents each: Stu te size eats. It looks liS if it were poor lllnn-

,rotu.elY Ulllstraled�1W1Il be sent postpaId for 10 cents.
£1 b f tt t t k' b' fog'

l'a1llN0I enre..' Novelly HOUle, Dept: 2, Topeka, Kan. an num er o. pa ern,
" ,agemen 0 'eep a_ nllln PLOY un

82

I

,

TEASbelves-8tron�
roomy-prop'"
eriJ placed-

� 80 tbat - DO

cooltilt1l 8ur

face i8 loat
from the top.
Str.OOIl.

· eooDlZ'h to;
-bold a heavy,
'teapotoraflat
irOn -,lil!'lr8

·

enoDlZ'b for a
- pan 01 bis-
· cnits, fet 80

pJace.d that

th�:� COD·,
ve ,.,.

Be sure to hav.e
your dealer show
you the Range' I'Eternal. Don't

_ think of' buying
,

any range until I
····you see this mar

'·vel .. Call on yourl I
dealer today. He I
will be glad to ex
plain e.Yer,y/point.

.

f
.

. En�Matthew.RangeCo.,
7'UioGen.ratio..-. 01

.

. Ma(l.a61.Ran•• Buildere

$oath Bend Indiana

;TI·rE--RAN G E ETE RNAL ......

EVER,LASTINGL..Y G.OOD
" �

Hotel Kupper
11th and McGee Ste.

.l
.'

•

/
"

-

'TeasPOOI1l
. l _4 the Do..

,
".

THE pride of fine

_!i1verplate comes.

from_the-realization that

by its quality and' the
_��auty.. of its pat terry' it
is - sure to' grace the
occasion of its use.

I

The guaranteed Silver-

plateofWilliam Rogers
and his Son is moderate

.

in (pst but will always
be a source of satisfac·
tion te- you.

/'

Made7ItJdGuarant��d byWm.

Rog�rl ¥fg. Co., Int�rnalional
Si/Jler Co., S_"ur. Meriden,
�n.

'CJhe5tlueplaw J

0(.- (

Wiliamnogers
, 'and.his50n

"The Best at the Price"
\

\

/



rubbers and caps of the jars In position, with a yello�ish green' or ora� .til"not tight. Seal tin cans completely. ure, :r'he' ovetllanglngs, "Bhouid tie.Sterilize 180 minutes in a hot water darker than the wall tones and harbath, 120 minutes in a water seal out- monize with them, either' by contrast'fit.. 60 minutes under 5 pounds steam ,0r relatton, When figured, paper ispressure or 40 minutes under
-

10 to. used overhanglngs should be plain r15 pounds steam pressure. Remove with-plain walls, they may,. be flIDJred'" from the container; tighten covers.: in- material. providing there are not too\. visitor who had recently been a l'eception for Briaal Couple vert to cool, and test the joints. many other figured �rticlee in thegll�st at a dinner where Flemis_h rab- . I am planning to give a. reception soon for Yes, both the glass jars with' glass' room. The colors in the .rug may bebit or hare was served says the product �en:':l�eln ar�elrg���� un�no��� i::stsCo�fv: tops :)lnd the self-sealer jars can be browns,. gr�ens 01' tans: If the wallsis as good meat as he has ever eaten, arrived? What would you suggest for re- used in cold-pack canning. If. you are are plain elt is practical to have thelie stated that the flesh was white fresbments? I should like to serve a three- using the glass top jars. when ready rug figured, but the design shOUld beiil'C the breast of a chicken but much �:�::s.luncheon.-E. o. R .• Cherokee Co.,
to sterilize put the cover' ilrplace,- the verysmaU.lI1�rc tender. It was this gentleman's The bride and groom should be -on wire over the. top aud+the clamp up.ideli that more farm boys ought to

hand to help receive the guests as they The' jar must not be sealed tight untilra ise the� rabbits for the sake of their
arrive. For the first course of your after sterilizing. If the self-sealer jars)lllr.scs and for the �amily table: Man,Y luncheon it would be nice to serve are used. the cap must be put on thefa nners are reallzmg the children B
chicken sandwiches, pickles or olives, jar arid the -clamp put in place beforeneed of ownership in something on the
and a patty shell made of pie crust aterilizing and then left until the jarfarm tor increasing the interest in !lll and filled with creamed peas. For the is cold. The cooling of the food sealsf"llillgs and for making the farm hfe
second course, serve a salad and the jars airtight..,ippeal to them. With young children,
wafers; and ice cream apd cake, withrile ownership may not extend over .

di f
uore than a hen and chicks, a pig or a perhaps some mtnts or can res, or the Furnisbing the Living Room
,,,,tiE. The chance to-develop business third course. 'WIll you please tell me the best color and

rna terlal for curtains and overdraperles tor'ihilily should be given as the child Can Peas by the Cold-Pack Method. my lIvln&' room? It Is a north room with
grOWS. How can pens be canned by the cold-pack ��stth�o';,te�ta��I:r:s�o�l�g�W�all:���Wrou��\,"e thlnk a very wise plan for those method? Can they be canned In glass jars My furniture Is oak.-A Reader. .

who can do so, is that of one farm fam- :el!�ll�:�sV�.!:'Urs?t�\il:lIG:�g��ut�cns'b:���: I suggest that you use. browns, tansily uear here. Each of the three chil- Kan. and yellows in your living .room, Thesetll'l'J] in high school has a purebred Peas should be canned the same day are what are called "warm colors" and Colors for the Brunettewhite·face heifer. The increase in the
they are brought from the garden. Shell are especially good for .north . rooms When is a girl of age In Oklahoma? Ilu-rd is expected to help to defray the the peas and blanch in live steam 5 where the sun does not shine- brightly. ra�h�sd!�� �r���k l�"�il';;pre"x'l��. e���t"�ofonr�'Olillg' peoples' college expenses. They to 10 minutes. Dip quickly in cold You might finish the walls in a light or should I wear?-W. O.ilill"(' had other livestock and the pro- water. Pack immediately in hot glass yellowish tan and the ceiling cream col- A girl is of age in Oklahoma whent'p('ris Ita ve been placed to t�eir credit. jars or tin cans, and add boiling hot or. For the curtains, thin scrim. voile she is 21. You should be able to wear�he best and saf�t. solu�lOn. of t.lle water to fill the containers. Add a level or net in cr-eam color may be used with cream. pure white, Chestnut, golden,'arm help problem IS the farm family teaspoon of salt to each quart, Place overhaugings of golden brown or brown navy blue, old rose and shell pink.-hut they must be well treated or I ==�========�=======================================�'nrm I ire will hold little charm. I'Mrs. Dora L. Thompson.

,1Pl"l"cl'son Co., Kansas. I
I

•

"
KANSAS FAR�ER AND MAIL AND BREEZE
'.

\

)'oosters thru the winter and eat or sell·

� .'

'""l�11I'� in the spring -!It half the weight : Women� �mCE' (0.merancl for half. the price a capon would

.-
.

bring He might be used as.a brooder .

. " mg chicks and then fattenedand. -

fl)l � 01
th 'th t Send all questions to th.e Women's Service'01(1 for much more an e roos er Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.�'Ol1ld bring.

'
,_ Topeka, Kan.

Fruit Peeler a Big Help
I ('I !jOY reading the page for the

«unemu kcrs and get many helpful sug
'Coit ions from it, so I am glad to pass
lit any which I think might benefit
'1lJIlCOlle else.
Among' the helps which make house

york lighter is the fruit peeler. The
iousewite who never has used one does
lot realize what a help it is. The peeler
use has a rotary blade and can be

iscd for apples, peaches or pears. It
s \wy simple, and even a small child
:UIl opera te it. The cost of a peeler
x 'IDa II enough so ev�ry housewife
.HIl afford one. Mine cost but $1.70 a
PHI' ago.

J «au peel a good-sized pan of fruit
II :I few minutes which would take at
PHst ;,:0 mluutes to peel by hand. Dur
Ill; the busy canning season when time
s e'lwl'inlly precious, the peeler is even
ut'e nppreclated.

Mrs. F. G. Davidson.
H('IJO Co., Kansas.

Phonograph to Teach Music
Thel'e will be a phonograph in every
'hool in California soon if the plans
( tbc State Board of Education of
la t i'la te are carried forward. "In
o other way," says Dr. Margaret S.
"\aug-ht, Commissioner of Elemen
Ir)" !-khools, "would' it be possible to
uko t lre studv of music so universal
'".('11 (Jr'lllocl'li"tic-as can be accom
li�h<,d hy the use of the phonograph,
r willi this invention even the lateet
got'a Iltl opera can be brought to the
or or the most distant school room.
lit «ounectton with the installation.

tltl' instruments in the Golden State
'!tOll"'. lt is planned to make careful
.""'1 iOtl of. the records to be used, and
Istyililltri them by a method similar
lilP ruovis exchange. This will make
Pa,)' [01' even the smallest and poor
·l·t"t11ipped school to ·keep abreast of
" .�r"\\"tb of the musical art.

Fish to Vary the Menu
I 'I'('a nicd Tuna-Make a white sauce

· f(l\\ows: Melt 2 tablespoons of but
,r 1111,1 add 2 tablespoons of flour, salt,
,11\[Ot, and paprika to form a paste.
'I�'n .�I·i':' in 1 cup of water and %
:\',"[ nllik mix.ed t<?gethel'. Cook un-
· .lltt)ot·h and creamy. Flake 1 can
It:lla nnd acld to the sauce. Serve

·

'it l'Ollllcls of toast. This will serve
�yfll'�UIlS.'<liJttlill Loaf-Mix 2% tablespoons of"Itt' '1 I 1

.

,.tt
• ',tl beaten egg together, acld

g-
II 01. water and II? cup of milk. Cut

(,;'�l�t pepper into tfny cubes and add.
il h i tablespoons of butter arid add

c.: .

can of salmon, flaked, 2 cups
,
t,I('I((,r crumbs and seasoning tote.. Hake in a greased baking. dishllllltlll"s. •

\Vhy I t10 grow a larger farm garclen?

Acknowledging An'Intrododion
.

,

What Is the best way to acknowledge anIntroduction � Is "I am pleased to meetyou," considered good form?-A Reader;r �\
.
Do not say "I am pleased' to m'�t

you" if you can think of any other ex
presslon.. IUs not Incorrect but almost
everyone says it and it expresses no
Indlvlduallty, It is enough' to mel'ely
repea t the name of the person to whom
you are being introduced. "However,
if you are the hostess and wish to show
especial cordiality, say. for instance,
"I am very glad to meet you" and say
it as' if you meant it.

For Every Possible Use. A special
kind of Sewall's Paint is made for
every exposed surface about your place,

outdoors and indoors. The Sewall
Line is one of the most complete lit.(es
of highest quality paint products on

the market.

alee DzeOldPlacf?LileNewr
,THE years lie light on roofs and walls that are kept young
f by Sewall's Paints. You can freshen the home place, out
doors and in, and add looks and value with Sewall's Paint
Products. When you buy paint, ask your dealer for

_".t1;
I'lIilltSGaJV.I'.nimes
forBeauiy..Permanence.Ecortomy ,

.�

"Save the surface and
you save all"�;"f 'i'-�

QU4lity Guaranteed•. Whenever
you buy Sewall's Paints you cilll fee I
assured that you me buying the best
paint for your money. Sewall's Paints
have always pleased because they are

made right. EVl'ry formula has
been tested and proved chemically
correct.

.

You can insure youI' Intildittos agaimtI
decay by "sin!} Sewall's Paints. Write
"fOl' the name of nearest ..Sewall Dealer.

ESTABLISHED 1871

SEWALL PAINT AND GLASS to.

I"Jllllllllllllllllllililllllll�11111111111111I1 'I!�IIIIIII



Bobby Goes Adventuring with the Reward King
BY MYRTLE JAMISON· $ACHSE'L

BOBBY was snugly tucked- in Ii�
arid. jUElt ready to go to sleep
when he half opened one eye, lind

saw something that made both ey�
pop wide open ·wfth surprise. On
the foot of his bed sat the fun
niest little old man you can 'tm-

, aglue. He was very short and very
fat, and his jolly round face was per
fectly smooth, except for the laugh
wrinkles. He wore· a bright green
suit with- knee trousers; his waistcoat
and stockings were yellow, as were

his pointed shoes and peaked· hat. He
carried a large' covered basket in each
hand.
/He started to jump out tlie window

when he saw Bobby was awake, but

tle !tirl �tayed away (rom a parly to
tend the baby for her �ick mother. I
will give her a beautiful party, aud
baby shall have a fliiry to play with.'
Bobby glanced back as th�y left the

room lind saw the filiry dancing oi.
the tlaby's bed, and SIlW the little im,
hitting the big boy again and again.
Next they found a little girl who

hac refused to: wear her rubbers whea
lier mother- had told her it was too wet
to go without them. Two little illlii
were left to stick their. sharp spean
into the child's throat.: causing her to
turn and twist in her bed..
"Spe will have a sore throat bl

morntng.. and I wonder if she wiD
realize that her disobedience is tbe
cause of it,'; said . the Reward King.
On they went from one house to an.

other. One boy who bad lent his trio
cycle to a playmate was given a ride

.

on. a fairy pony. Another who halt re

fused to go to bed early
-

was giren
sleep;v dreps that would surely make
him late to school the next day. I
couldn't tell you all the rewards Boilbl
saw handed out that night, but when
the- Reward King left him on his own

window sill at daybreak. Bobby had
determined he never would deserve uur
_of those bad rewards.

The Redbird!s RetPrn
�

-

When I awoke this· morning.
Til's sun wac shlnl!)!!, ·brlgp:t1y.

And right upon my wlndo,v'slll,
A redbird hopped most sprightly.

Live /halers,
R-et!tj-t""WtenclOil StorJa

Equipped Witll KEROGAS'Brrrtffh'B
Advantages'of the HEaOGAS Burner in nerlectiIYl the operation

of dil stoveS are- sa flill:tr demonstrated that lIVe deirlerii everYWhere
now· handle and recommend one- or more makes' of KEROGA9-
!!(}u1pped oil stoves. The KEaOGAS Burrier makes an 011 jltove aet
lute 8' 8'88 '��' It virtually duplicates the cooking efficiency and
filstant heat control of'the best type of gas mn'ge._

With the KERooAS Burner-you can haYe instiinU1l any de«ree Of·
lie'at requlred.;....gulck. slow. intense or simmeting-bysimply tumlnr
8' control wh� This spells e.tficieney and -econOmIl-1/OU cook better
tbjjhout wlUtel -

Bu� common keroselle or
coaloU. in combination with·air. the
KEROGAS Burner Produces a clean,

. PQ�tfulJ.l.!I��le flaDlE! - "s flame ���lU��.���Wftllin a uame -c'tmcm�d d,?'iIct-
-

_

'1/ cht the' cookin" ""'11461. "Scatte'ted ''_!IiO..'''',••
--....-

Ileat" Die8'1iswaste that detracts_frt>m ._

.
.

,.

c:boldng;r�ultsaild'adds to fue1cost. Look.for·TA;,.Mark"" the BunteN
The KEROGAS Burner mixes a ofChe OiI$IoIIe-YouBulI

large proportion of air with the oil it burns. This speciar aeratil)l
. process insures not only a highly concentrated flame. but also a su�
� Btantial fuelsayiM-aBair oo8{"W?"tHin91· KEROGAS Burner is built of
simple construction. No complicated' parts to require adjuStment.
Made from ope _piece of genuine liiBiIII; rust, leak and "fool-proof,".
"...__1&kyourdeIIlertosllowyou ItdetiJOliiitrationof themagic KERoGAS·
wuue '\VitldlJ�cfttime." .. .,DE:k'liERS' N«:jTJ!)...Tba beaf'JolilMlril are pre�4_t!> SUftlY _varioua

excellelit bl'iinlll'of olist!>ves equfpi*Jwltb tbl'KEROG.A:S'liDrDe.... .

No J. LlNiirMANN '" HOVERSO'H'CO., 1221FlMkft.• MDWalllr.....WIiro
MII"'If......,.. 0.1B1If'IIWI, OWIle,.CoolriflllllMH.lltifll/S"",.. 11M�

BObby' Ho�· Out 'of' Bett

one of tlie-baskets caught on the sill,
and Bobby' hopped out of bed and
caught the fun of his coat..
"Come back, please," BobbY' begged.

"Come back and tell me . .who yoil are."
The little old man laughlugfy turned
back and sat down-on the floor'to rest.

"Well well" he sli-ld "ftit- ;¥ears I
have be�n goi�lg to see the c1'l'lldren at
ntght and this is the first thn� I ever
was caught. I am the Rew�i'a King,
and I go from house to house' lind re

WInd the children as th'ey deserve.
Ndw, I was a little p'nzzled a'b'O"ut you,
and, since you lia've caught me I will
let you ctloose yout own reward. You
were very good today so I will l�t you
decide whether y.ou would Iike a nice These, Words- Bed'iIi with "C"
dream 01' a chariee to go on an adven- 0

- ture with me." The first word in this puzzlo ia

"Oh, I would milch rather go. with formed by placing "c" before the word
you," cried Bobby. meaning stone, thus: rock with "c'

So the Reward King told him to before It: forms.-a:' vessel, crock. See if

take hold of one- of the baskets and you can form the other words in the

they were soon flying thru the air to same way. Sefid YOUI' answer to the

the next house. '.rhere they found a Puzzle E'dltor, Kansas FarIJler find
little girl who bad been kind. She Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan, 'l'Iwre

had let another little- girl play all day will be packages of postcardB for the

with her best doll-�o the Reward

King said. He raised the cov'er of one

basket and took from it a beautiful
dream dolL He placed it in lIel' arms,
then· quietly stole away followed by
Bobby.
"Heiw did you know she had been

good?" Bobbie asked, "Can you watch
all the children all day 1"

Eaeli dhiId's Record ii Kept
"Oh no indeed," laughed the Reward

King, "but Sistei' Daylight ca·ll, and
she gives me a long list e1'ery· evening
with each cliUd's record on it. Here

I have a little boy who.ate six dough
nuts at supper when _

his' mother told
him to ea t only one, and I will liave to

reward him accordIngly."
He took a spl'igh'tly Uttie Imp from

the other basket and placed· ij; on the

little boy's stomach. There it jumped
up and down and prodded the beiy with
a sliarp pitcl} fork. TIle boy tutn'e'd and
moa,ned in his slee-p.
"Oh, it's hurting him,'� Bobby cried.
The Re-ward King looked serious.
"Yes it is," he answ·ered, "but h�s

mother told him it would and he kept
right on eating, so I g·liess thn:t is what

be wants."
At the big house on tlie corner they

found four children asleep-a btg boy,
a big girl, a litfle boY' and a barby. The
Reward· King consulted hIs list.
"Ah I see the ·big boy took _

a ball
from the little fellow and hit him on

the head. So I will -give the little boy
a beautiful dream ball and the big boy
shall have what he deserves, a little

imp to· hit him on. the head, This lit-

"Wb.e�e did you come fi-om, J)Tlltty bird?"
I asked him, rather weary,

..FiI.......from tlie Iirlgitt warm Soutbland."
His voice' was sweet a·fid: ch1!ery.

"We travefed south when winter carne.
And spent the· cold dayS- gaily.

When spring returned. we' nortliward net,
But rested always dally.

"We're Iiere' again. the whole bird floel(.
To start anew our nesting.

And not until our bomes are built.
Will � a'gll'ln be resUng."

firm glad you came once more:' I sa ld
"I hope yo'll fln'd It cheery,"

With. one clear note did he reply.
And flew away quite merry.

-Rachel A. Garrett.

YOU SAVE From stO.OO 1-
-

, to $20_00
00 Every Saddle

By buying direct from the
manufacturer. Send for our
free Illustrated catalog,

The Western Saddle Mlg.Co.
1727 larimer St"

Deaver. Colorado

PLAN-PLANT-S"AVE
Your Feed Crop

We· gun ranteo Climax Tile 8ilos tor
5 years; they last forever. Steel ra"

illtorcing at e\'cry mortar'"j'olnt.
Lowest freight rates on curved ut.
to majority Kansas-Oklahoma point•.

"Permanelit as Tim.. lbelf,"
Wrlt� ror run· Inrorinatlon.

.• ���:L':',,¥"'l��sf.f.M-�C�a..
COI'Fa"VILL. KS. OkLAHOMA CITY

THE'·
GUMPS·

first six boys 01' gi"rls who send
rect answers. . .'

Solution April 17 Puzzle-A sO)"II1'ii
No horse was ever so lazy tllllt
would not run away. Prize wil;I1��
are: Carl O'Leary. Vesper, 1�1I1':
Lilwl'ence De Laney, Salin·a, l\,i::i;
Donald Joh Il80n , Kirwin, Kan.; J��i 1('
Schwall, Partridge, Kan.; James

-

�lrS
ard Nichols, Goodland, Kan ..

Clltlt

Hawley, Felt,. Ida,
----------------

Doubtless the Lord might have UI�:;'
a better berry than the strawlJCl.
but be never did.

The. Gump Family now In book form·, Over 260 Cartoons drawn by the
well-known cartoonist ."Sldn'ey Smith" as they appear In the dally news

papers. Get the book while they last and travel the rough and rocky road
of matrimony with ANDY and MIN. It's a Great Book, Wonderful.

-

Don't W�it-Fill Out the Coupon Today!
Everybody wants this book. All you �����������-""''''''-...,..-''''''

have to do Is distribute six beautiful
colol'ed pictures among your r.lend·s.
A few minutes will do It and th.e book
Is yours. Be the first In your neigh
borhood to get one of these books.
Don·t Walt-Hurry up betore· they

are all gone. Sign coupon and mall to
,

CEO. ·COBB, Sec'y,
3t Capper BIds.. Topeka, Kan_

GEl. COBB, Sec'y, 31 Capper Bldg" Topeka, Kan.
Ploa.. .end m. at once. six picture. to distribute

10 that I can get tho book of the "Gump FamUy."

Name •..•.••.....•.•...............•...•••.••••••

Address



BY DR. C�ARLE8 H. �ERRIGO
\

1
'

1'0- My teet sweat so badly that rm writingA SHORT time ago the editor of enclosed when a personal rep y IS cr- tor advice, Have tried bathing them andthis paper sent me an inquiry quested, �vhhaantgl�fn�Os;f o��eon�B""ll ����� �b���fee:e�;from a reader, He said that it
\ ---. feet have plenty ventllatlon or not, tbeyhurl been addressed to tile financial Remedy for Suonug _!W;:;y e�f��n��v;o����� :it"o,atfher "s��:ry ��b�I'tlitol' but seemed to be a question of Please say whether tbere is a cure for stance" Is a little sticky. Some tell me todisease rather than fin.!lnce. As a snoring durtng' sleep, B. B. use a foot powder to stop It. Others saymntter of fact it was a question that Tilere are a great many cures for not to do that as it Is a polson In the sye-

,
• tern that had to work Its way out. Wbat isreluted to both, and it led me 'to won- snormg but few of them work m the your advice about the case? What can bed(!1' whether there .is ever a question confirmed snorer. In a young person done for it? A LADY RJDADER.o[ disease that is not also a question it always pays to have a careful ex- The offensive odor Is caused by �.o[ finance. amination of nose and throat, It may composltlon.jof . the perspiration. The

Cost of Disease he found that enlarged nasal turbl- use of a powder will not cause the reo

ld d f
.

h nates, crooked septum or some other tention of any poison in your system,In the 0 a-ys 0 Ignorance w en '

we accepted typhoid fever as a "Vi6i'ltutlon of God" there were occasional
utteuipts made to figure its cost. Tile
average disability of a working man
.lul'illl!" lin attack was figured at 100
dIlY�. Labor was 110t so highly paid
then so this was put in at $200. To
I lib was added $100 for the expense
oJ' medical attendance and $100 for
nursluu find extras so it was estimated
thnt each case of typhoid fever in a
mule adult cost at least $400.
It was nothing at, all, in those days,.

Ior even a small community to have
liO eases of typhoid fever in a year,
so it was dolefully agreed that this
"visitu t ion of God" cost the average
�UJILII place about $20,000 a year, and
that to that sum must be added $4,000
Iur each adult death.
In In te years some very ordinary

l!hy�idllnS have so educated the people
ill taking care of themselves and their
households that the scourge of typhoid
has pretty well disappeared.

.

If, it
sho\\'>; its head to any marked extent
Jlt)\\'HtinyS we conclude that someone
ll:l� blulHlered. 'Ve don't say so much
"huut "the visitation of God," nor have
J observed that anyone has given much
1'f'(:,lit to those very ordinary physi-
1'i<lll8 for saving this $20,000 a year.
'l',I'phoid fever is only one of the dis

"nses that has had its claws trimmed
hI' the quiet, effective work of the
"\'ery tlay physicians of your com-
1IIIIIIil·y. Scarlet fever does not rage
'IS ill the old days, even diphtheria fs;
Illl[hing' Iike so rampant.
But there is still plenty of disease

111,,1 110 matter what its kind it has a
i'iIlHLleial side. It costs good, hard
llllIli(',I'. Don't think that it costs you
lillllJing because you have been 'lucky
'!IIt)ugh to keep well so far, It costs
YOII llloney to have your neighbors dis
Hh\i.'<1.

How It Affects You
If .fake Smitll is laid low with maIn I'i" and help has to be hired to do111.0; lI'ork; tha t means ·that you will payIUI)re for help when you try to get it.�[ Hill Jones is so crippled that his[H!lIil�" has to apply to the county com-

11l18'ioners for support, a portion of
"'lint is granted comes' out of youI.'YO('''l'I". SO don't run away with theMh'a .tlln t your finances are untouchedhy ,1ISl'flse in others.
,,\II(] tllen,. you may get something,�l)ln\' (lu�', yourself if it lingers aroundVpry lung.

'

1',
�o 1 think it is a pretty well proved<itt that disease is always affnancial

'11�\>tion. and I believe that a mere

�:�',Ilc'. (\� observation will convince you
.

,I t It 18 a mighty good investment of
i 0111' money to pay doctors and nurseso I;\'(,p it out of' your county.

Questions and Answers

AI,l�eallel's of the Kansas Farmer and"

:�lll and Breeze are invited to make
,I\:i';.' lise, of this department and all In
.it)nl?� In regard to health and sanita
'I'ce lll, the farm "home will be answeredor charge but postage should be

A Simpson Reader:
.

I IlID sorry but I cannot answer your
questions thru the paper, Send me a
self-addressed envelope. I

I

"

80% Tractor Equipment
'_ .

/.

\...

WORKING under full load ten to twelve hours at a stretch, the trao-
tor gives spark pIugs -their most severe test. It means sustained

power and terrific engine heat.

Champion Spark Plugs with their famous No. 345iflnsulators are so
universally recognized as the plugs best adapted to fit these unusual con-:
ditions of shock, heat and temperature changes that they have been
chosen as factory equipment on 80% of all the tractors being built today.

There is a Cham..

pion Spark Plug for
every type _of motor

car, truck, tractor,
.

motorcycle and sta..

tionary engine. Order
a set (rom your dealer
today.

'

Be 6.u,e the name Champion
I. on the Insulator and the
World Trade Mark 'on the BfNI

Champion
Spark Plug Company

Toledo. OhiQ

,

i
I

/ )
I
I

I,
I
(
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How-Much Grain Do-You Lose.
Between Field .and Thresher?
To avoid loss of grain from shattering, manF farmers have adopted grain-tight racks for

hauling to stack or thresher-a step in the ri ght direction. But what about grain lost

from shattering while passing through the hinder or damaged while in the shock 7

"The Champion ",
Binder

,-'_

reduces- this loss almost to the van

ishing poine by these two valuable

impr.ovements:
FORCE FEED ELE

VATOR that auto

matically adjusts -it
self to light or heavy
grain in d i :If ere n t

fields, or in di:lferent'l:�==�=�parts of J;ne same'

field. The flow of

'grain to the packers
is continuous and the••__
grain is handled so

gently there is prac-
tically no shattering. .

RELIEF RAKE prevents trash trom gathering on

the inside end of the cutter bar. Y.ou don '1; have

to leave your seat to remove trash or carry 8

stick for that purpose.
In operating most binders, weeds catch on the

. inner corner of the cutter bar and retard the

butts of the grain, allowing the heads to be ele

vated first; BOJinstead of having a smooth bundle

with heads all at one end, you have ,8 bunch of

B.EAVERY�
. LOUISVI,LLE, KY.

grain. When such bundles are shocked some of
the grain heads are in contact with the ground,
causing them to sprout or rot.

The Relief Rake on the "Cha'mpion" keeps
trash cleaned away and prevents grain being
dragged through uncut. The kicking motion of
the rake straightens the grab!. so it travels up the
elevator in proper position.

FouNDED 1825 INCORPORATED 1877 .

8· trucks at one cost
Farmers need eight different kinds of
trucks. But what farmer can afford to

buy eight different trucks?

Very few. So we have met the farmer's

needs. Here you see piCl:ures ofthe 8 in I

truck body.
Suppose you have the 8 in I body in the

position shown here in the top picture, In
one minute a small boy can change the

body to one of the seven other positions.

8 trucks in 1
These pictures show how 8 in I can be

used as a special grain-tight body; a flat
rack with scoop bpard'up from grain-tight
body; aflare body; a hog and poultry rack;
a stock rack; a flat rack above grain body
with scoop board down; a flared rack;
and a basket rack, So folks say 8 in I

does wonders.

Yet it costs no more than an- ordinary'
body.
So necessary is the 8 in I American·

Convertible Motor Truck body that we

profoundly believe allmotor truckswould
use it were it not for our valuable patents,
which give us the exclusive privilege.
These priceless patents areNo.788487,
No. 917960; and No. 1066937. Thus
all can see that the American Wagon
Company alone is permitted to make the

8 in I truck body.
tve sell 8 in 1 to dealers and distributors.
Some of them put 8 in I on their own

chassis. Ifyou.do not know what near

by 'dealer can show you an 8 in I body.
write us. We will tell you who he is,
and we will send you a free book that
tells exactly how 8 in 1 works.

AmericanWagon Company, 1004LincolnAve., 'l!;xon, IlL

•

i

Letters to a Farm Girl

Dear ElsIe-It walil t,iDe 'of' yon to
write and tell me that. you. read with
Interest my letters to your brother Rob
ert., It was .gra.tIfying, too, to' hear
that you did not consider them "preach.
ments" b!!!_ ·rather constructive sug�es.
tious of real value. I'll confess tho
ElJ;jie, that I was just a little surprised
to have you ask me to - help you hUild
a foundatlon for success in life.
There are two vital reasons why I am

interested in girls-my own two dang],
tel's. Just yesterday Aileen-was uur"sun_
shine baby," coaxing for pennies and
striped candy. TodllY she is �8, a yonng
Iady-s-ceaxtng for dollars a.nd chocolate,

}Ia

So manY._of our boy readers enjoY"d
Mr. Case's series "Letters to a Farm

Boy" thae he has decided It would be

. , only fair to write the same Itind of a
.

series to tHe farm girl. He Is just as

much interested In girls as boys for Ile

has two of hie own. Aileen Margery, na

you will see by- the picture, Is now quuu
a young lady. In this tlrst letter or tile

serIes to farm gIrls. Mr. Case giv ea

"faith" as the first stone In the tounuu

tion for success In lite, The second H

tel' will tallow soon.

Elizabeth has just turned 3 with all !he

cunning wiles of the baby of the ]tOJJle

but even at this tender age one ,'all

vision the possibilities of life. Some
where between' these two, Elsie. ynu
are climbing the stairway of woumu

hood but it that stairway is to staJld,
the foundation must be strong.
'You will remember that Ro]il'l't's

toundatton contained the stone" of

faith, integrity, industry, educa rion,

courage, loyalty, determination and 111'1"
severance. All these are neces-u I'y,

too, for your foundation but to. tllr;;C

rugged rocks we shall add other "Ie'

cess stones as essential -but p('I'liaj1S
more pleasing to the eye. Therc lI'ill

be but one dupllcation and we ,!!:III
place it rlrst as we did for him. 'flint
stone is "faith." Not �bnly must a

worth while foundation for SUCl'e" be

built upon faith in Christ but 110 \1'0111'

an can go far who too does not h:tre

faith in man and womankind. FrOIO

the heginning of time the faith of Irolll'

an has transcended that of man, It

was a woman who "treasuring ill("e

things in her heart" gave us u :::inl'iol',

Sometimes tho, Elsie, the bud of f:JiIII
is nipped by the chilling frost of lI!lllC'
lief. It is so difficult to under"I:ll1d
why wrong doing is permitted a 1111

seemingly-rewarded with prosperhv Ill'

stead of punishment. But, believe me,

the wrong road no matter how illllg

has but one ending. and punishJllelit
in the end is sure. So keep your raIlII
in Him and in your home and in IMS

you love,
.

Bar the door of your ]tenrt
against doubt and unbelief and iII t!��
years of mature womanhood YOll \II,
be glad that you did SQ. No, tid" IS

not a "preachment" but the first ,;Iotte

must be deep laid in the mortn r of

understanding and of trust. . Until we

talk-or the second stone, goodbye.
Sincerely yQur friend,

John Francia Cllse.
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Tbll! 'jwpuf8lrlcy of' the sorgJmms' in .,.rr!!!!!!!!:��:!!!!!!!!!!!����I!!.II!.
, ..the- non-lrslgated districts -Qf Eastern

�'. iJt�'
.

� '�' :
,Colorllilo is. best shOwn by the rapid in- .• ,)'

_ .�/,n. .• _.'
" '.''',;n,'�.',',crease _in t.qe acreage,dt!V'ot'ed-to these

_ .r:::rfJ, 'IL;f,J"crops in t�se_:_counties .in_tlie· -last '10 "/'
years. AlfrJo it is l�sstble to . .deter-' • /., ////h -

'.

-,

,

mine from the census repert-wbat was �" �."�
I

"t�
.

'

the acreage in sorghums ift. :fl'J09,-it is t. •

�,\v"l'�:y .:;

slffe'to S"'" I'b&:1:" tlJere 'has been an in- . ':::-
.

-
';

creasJ! of�llY :SOO per ·cenfjn- the sere-

.

/!�i-'
. age-,devoted to aill I'f9tghllD1S 18 the ' ' ..�
sta·te since fhl1it 1;i·me.. �� .. � .

" ".; /' !ii,�./ '

Tlle -Call of the'Pnirie //
-l 1l1lv; �l'oo: o� l�e�ak of �he"""'mountalns, .'

'

: 'j- -REFlEX '-
.:

.•.And glfzeU rtmu fhe"cl'ouds 'below,
.

'J' 't..SlIEKIRS'r l1a.ve- cHm'bed -them In 'sun-ny, wea:ther, .

-

� .)
. .-

To find-at the S>immlt. sno:!W;� ';7� �--'._�
- ,

.

..

..

. And r tove fbJml' Yea, J- .love th,em,
.

. "" -,

- .F01' their power sP'�'ke out to me,
.a:l'..ft w.�.e I;f:.'u ..�n·-".M an"

.

_'.qut 11: ha.ve a..::love fa... Il'reater. . t�� ", 11 ,UrtQ'"," �"Fo... the pra trtes broad and.. tree.

I . Hea', . nsura fte-e _,'I have walked down the,streets .ot cittes,
At the 'busy 'hours of day, . .

.
. L.o� 1...- � -�ui EIltJ6And ha-ve watched. the-mad' cro_� rushing. .'-, '''''..: '_

. As_fhey went on their busy way:.

IlIERYWr
..

�. "£'&&1 ·.'�'''''''''i''I\'.d' lM6"-.-I have- marveled at worlds orbu.lness, '

'" � ......� �
'Which !lave :tried the ·liouls of men.

Then rvs: turned with eyes ot longing, .OSTO-l't M�.ss."1'0 tlrlr'"eilenl .Illaln. again:
I have strolled down the bea-ch b� .the ocean.
Watched the 'WIlV"s roll' In and br-eak,

Have bee1<'chatmled by fhe soft-stt1t-m<>anlng,
- -. Th.at tbe ocean alone' can mak-e;

A Oonte�t in Grain.J... .:Imng.
-

-mate); l00,OOO�("res devo:ted tosweet Then,l was ennraaced, �nr-a'ptured,
.

......11>-.,
b 'f

'- As I felt the .pe11 0'1 tl!e.:sea. -

sorg urns, most 0 which was barvested ,But the "IT.-aglc call of.JM prairie
'for forage, The Cel!SUS bureau f!.>und .Spol,e· dee.l!er_ than

..�ee, to me.

1\." making 71):( peiats out of a pos- _but'101,721 acres-of-all crops 'cut' fo_r_ The pral·.le Is wide. unffa.mpled.>",
-

- And, Her folk-free-heaned and fair,"iloll' 1.000, J. B, Myers of Milton won forage in .1nOn, whereas in 1910 the She calle me thru Her silent beauty,. ,

tl e-se .ond a'nnual gl'8111 J'udg ar '. tl'" t 387'01\£\ I find tF,ue.-llappine.s·the,'e; :!Ir�r III 1 C • -, rea was a.pparen. y ,a...ou , vv The moun-talns cp.ll In their splendor,iii"; coutest at the ,Kansas. State, Agri- '4Ulres, ('ompnsed dnefl.y, of sorgbums.. As doe. the res11e&8-;�ea. '

,'lIllural college. He was given a cash but i,ncluding Rome ('orn, Sudan gras� B�ri�h:e,r��I�I�t S�,!�k!e\���eH;; �:�p�e,prize of $20 offere!l by the Kansas Crop !lnd ot.her sfnaller J'rops. -Rach.el A. Garrett.
jill proyement association.

.

\\'. R.' Horl·ache:l' of Celby plac'ed sec-
11IId by scori!!�771:1 points and was given
" :;I� cash prize. E. l�. Mauk of LIill
·,!lalc'. Okla .. won third by making 71:12
p,.jllt� Ilnd was given a cash ,prize of--$5.
'I'll<' �econd and third prizes were given
11\' IiiI' Klorl and Ket;nel Klnb, composed
.,'t' .'Pllior students in agl'ollomY.

"

Tile grain judging {'outests -are· "ery
.

),,'pillar. 'l'h.e best men will_be gh-en a

,·j,:lIII·C to en�er t,be gl'Uin judging l'on- ,

T!"l 11('1<1 in dmnection with the hiter- "

lI:1iiullal Llvestoek 8-how 'at Ch-i<:ago. ":
�I"'erul farm jouruals, ha ,'e taKen

" kl'ell interest in the grain jnllgiug Ir"!lII'�tS.. A:mollg these art!., Kallsas i
1'-" rlllcr and Mail and Breeze

all!1-1,"II'!lpr'S F'armer. . The KU'l'lsas ·Crop
JI"!ll'u ..n:lllent associa-tion, the Klod and

-

J-:, rile! Klnb, George T. Fiel<lings' Sons I
"I' '\la Illiu tts-n, Mangdsdorf Seed.

com-I'1''''',1' 01' Atchison, 'and tbe Barteldes.,
�""" C9nil}Uny of LawI'(!nce. furnished
':I,II ..prizes. '

III j lIt.lgillg small .gra ins, with a pos':'
,j:,h' �"(Ii'e of GOO, the first thi'lTh men
pI 1",,11 U� follmv.s:·S. L. Copelan<1,-Hut
,.;.! 11.";'"1. :)(j2 points. �10 pl'ize: O. B.
1),,1'1'. Knn!3!!s . City. Mo'., 3,,(; points, I
1:1I'!!1 jOlll'llai subscl'iptic;m ; J. '}<�. Browll,
'1\.l'lIlIt·O, �{4G points, fa.rm joul'1lal sub
-, i ipl iOll, Ele,'cn other' men made
111"1'" than 325 poin.t-s in judging small
!!Tdilh. ",-

III jll(lging sOl'ghurns�th,a po),sible
"""',, (II' aoo, S. A. ·Watson. Eudora,
111:,,1,· 27i3 points a))(1 was given a �10
,·,,·11 lll'ize; R. E. Clegg. Altoona, 272
1""!lI�. f�'lrlD journal subscription; l\ii�s !1,'1(·11:1 Seha.llmburg. La ·Crosse. who IS I'i"·I·illl i;dng in agronomy, 271 points,
L, 11, joul'llal subscription. _

l\iiss
s"",'lllIlhllrg wus the only ,girl who.
"ill'I'('11 the contest. Fonrteen other
�I! .I"llts made more 'thaJ1 21>0 points In
.llIlL:ill� sOl'g11unls. ...

.'\ "01'11 jndging ('on test with a )Jos
"\.1,' �(,()I'e of 200 wa'S 'Won by 0,- A,
'r! "I',hl'l: of ,Tetn;ore. He made 1'69 :._,
1"':III.,"ulld was giyen a $.5 prize. R. Ho. I
1.". 'I !if Altamont WOIl second w'ith,,16G
1'."1111" lIlId ','as given a spray pump.,t", 1'1.;,' Gel1111i'ell of i'iiailllattnn place._dIll: I d hy making 164 points. 'His prize
II.a .. 'I ;;nhsC'ription to a furm jourIlal.:\ "'I' I)thel' men made better than 1GO
T'loilll, ill judging co.rn.

.

,,",Ie .. t .. ftt W'ork I,ll The -GroJn Jad&1l1tf; ConteNt; ExeeU;Dt 'R",sults '�re Beillg
Ob.u1lled in thF'Crop,. .h1"'1rnt'tfon at the Agrknttn�I:t:Jollege.

BY MILTON�ISENHOWER I __Du't.YO,il� Shoes
. "Like the A. E. F. did. ·'1>re.erves 'the

leath.er· and keeps 'out moisture. We- made
m+lttons of tins for Uncle Sam's E>.0l&&h.
hOY8 'In the wet' and sloppy _ trenches.
Send '16 cts.-stamps· or coln ........for a r"l!;
vlation 2-o'l..-'tln of S�OE DUBBING .......

_.;.
Tbe Stiunfor-d -kubber 'Supply.Yo.
.. _ Stamford, Conn.

_ -:.
,

.

Why ''Over tl5�2000 Far��rs .

E d
.

"Z" E· --,

� norse, . ngtnes.. '

.

"z" Engine perfection -nothing else-solei
over B quarter of a.million American farmers.-_ .

'_ ...
\ -

.

Greater power and lower operating expense have
established the'5Upr�!lilfC:Y3 this'master engine•.
This rare combination of scienti�c design and
conStruc!ion-efjicientoperation -..rjgh-! price
�uccessfully answers.eVery farm engine need.
The ·'Z" is, servieed by -'100 Bosch MaJP1eto

.. SerVice. Stati�ns all. .over the country, in ad
dition to the Fairbanks-Morse dealer ser;vice.
Go to :Your dealer-see the "z"-pnd out w'hy
it should be B/part of your farm .equipment.

-FAIRBA}JKS,.MORSE & COil'-
MANUFACfURERS CHICAGO·

- PRICES
1% H ..P., '$75,00'
3 H. P:. $125.00
6 H; P., '$200.00
AU F. O. B. Facmrg

A Gain With'S<!rghumi'
i:('l1ol·ts of ('olmty asses,Sors of ColO-,

l'ao]ll 'how 21m.605 aCl'es 'devoted to
�l'''ill sorghums in 1919. Ten per cenl:.I(II{I'<I to this because of tile in('om-I�Il(.t""rss of the rpport's' gives _281.165

-

::"1'(' a� the area devoted to grain' sor-
...1I11JII., 111 the staffi -Reports receivetlhrll . � -_
.' .'(' eo'operat-tve crop-reporting 'serv-'It·" ! 1111 it'a te tha t-:n pproxima te1y m� pe)'"f'lJ' reth . .

'1-'<r!',' ,) .

1>;, or 14{1.000 acres, was la.·.
,

1(11 10)' grain with'an average yIeld
I'" .1 I.'; hushels 'a,n acre whi1'e tbe re-'11:: 111(1('1' of tl .'

f '1Ill' : 1e crop was cut or Sl age
"'I tn11'flg;e or was hogged ojf or aban-,• 111(,( • k

'1'1"
.....

• , ...
II, i� by far the. largest acre'llge of"J,1111 .() I

. . -

b',till,
� rg.·lullS ever.:' reported-for t e

t(" 1". I he area found by tbe censlls 'bu·,
a(i;l�t�n ]!)Ol). being bnt 11,971 acres. In

1011 to tbis there was. approxi·



Value (In every pur-
chase. Tiles.. boots A writer snggests that in cnltiva I ill�

sold elsewhere for sorghum:- "The pl.'indpal purpose i, 1.0
double what we ....k. ..' kill the weeda. If

t�e
.. ground IS

:�I'��skSa�;:f���
'.'

\ crusted by heavY,:)·ains. cultivatioll 10

guaranteed or money
break this crust is adv"i ·able. OIIIt'I"

• refunded. ALL SIZKS . wise considerable moisture may be 1(I;t

. I �-::o�e-:-d���o.�.��.--:.�:o;::::::".�.:.:.�:,;;" by run-off or ttlru evaporation. l\f()�'C
t1••d. Sin.el am buylnw the•••n appr.val. c, mono, back at C\lltiva tion than is ne<'cssa ry to Inil

;;'':��.�.�:.���:,.�.:�:�.����:�'..•.•...._ .. _ .... 9J''_'''''''''::' the weeds and to keep the
-

SIII'i';llC

Add,••• -.---- .. -- --
------ .. -- .. ------ .. -----

-- ,----. aeil in conditi6n to absorb
- moi,,[lll'c

PRUICE SUPPLY CO .. DEPT. '"5 12 BROID STREET, -IOSIOI. lUIS. II £I t M ] I 1'1 V
usua y oes no pay. any wee<: s I'.

be killed 'by". good prepara tion of :IIC
ground and�. by disking iUl(t hal'l'o\\'I1I�
before planting. The rotation 'of ('1'01:'

. afs'o reduces the damage from \V('('(I�i
bl..�..��III IIiIII Proper atteution to these matters \II

greatly reduce the amount of" cnl! i,'il'

tion n�essary. '1'11
"Dui'ing the early st�OF-- 0'1'0\1

I the spike.-toothed harrQw often �-a II 1:11;
Heed tq advantage on sorghum plflllil
,in furrows.�- _Sorglt-um plll'nted 011 1:1:

lsurfac.
e 'n the usual way is likely III 1

injured -seriously by harrowing, <,"pC'.

,
__
.,

(Contlnue'd on Page fo.)
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-willhelp-Y9UTmotors /

"

/'

They have proved it by their servlce.on mtia)z.thousanQ&,
-. of farms in the, last ten.:.Years.,

.' '. '

,

,,-

-
\

Time has established the-"Leak-Proof"principle-of insu"; ,

ing power and compression. �cQuay-Norris \........,�oo"

Rings are the only piston rings.of their. kip-d. There is"

. no such thing as ...a
..Leak-Proof type';' of piston ring,..

, The;i·r design is exclusi_�ely their own. I I

T6ese lri�d and- true rings wit! help tractors; automobilesj , trueks
and stationary engines develop more power, save fuel and decrease

carbo,n.
- I

_

."
,

..-

They are made in every size and orer.size to fit every make and

model of any kind of gasoline engine. Your dealer has proper sizes../

__

and over-sizes or call.gexthem promptly from his jobber's cpmplete
__ - stock. ,

.,-----.;:

I

\
-,

'.

/'

I
_-

1·-

I' /"

_______;----
"

..I
, ..

Write ;tor this Booklet -���

\

"To Have and-to Hold Power,:� which clestly
explains piston rings and their connection with

.

motor pOVfer andeconomy. Addreea Dept.�-:--O.
-

,

\ I

To Control Excess, Oil
A special nnQ for rlIorOrs that
pump oil. Use in top-Qroovea
of each p18ton. In the lower

I.rooves U8C McQuay· Norris
. \ ........,�oo.. Piston Ring. for -

complete c_omprcssion-power.

McQuay-Norris Ma�ufacturing Co.
...... St. Louis, U. S. �.

"'-"''-

(-

SEND NO MONEYWE PAY THE
...

FULL M�RKET' PRICES ALW4YS
�
.. HID,ESan.dFURS

Green Salt Cured Hides (under 45 Ib•• )
.
.No.-1 ....·

.. J!4c

Green Salt Cured-"JIldes (under 45 lb•. ) No. 2 .••••• 23c

Green Salt Cured IIldes (ovei"45 lb".) No. 1 .. -

.....200

Gree� Salt Cw:ed Hides (over 45 IbM.) No.2 ..• ';'••. 190

12 Beautiful Post Cards
This �ol1ectlon of twelv�-'beauti'itll POST CARD{lncIUdlng Greet.

-Ings, Birthday. Best Wishes and Holiday Card.. Without a question

th,ls Is the most handsomo assortment of post ·cards we have ever

orrered, The illustrations do not begin to show you how pretty.

they are. 'l'he cards are printed 111"'man�' beautiful tint: lind colors.

-We Imow you will be delighted to haVI} this collection. because they

urI} just what you need. You would have to make many, visits to

the stores to get together such a splendid assortment of cards.

Just t1pnk how nice It will be when writing to 'your friends to use

one of t!leJ;e beautiful. !.,!,bossed post cards to carry yCl'll'--message.

Our Special Post Card"Offer .

We-bave just recently purchased a.,large assortment of po-at. cards,
and to all who send In 35c In coin lor stamps to covel' a one·year

(new 01' renewal) subscription to ,cap'ner's Farmer. we will send this

beautiful collection or pOs,! card's FREE AND POSTPAID. Send In

your order TODAy-the cards will be sent at once.
�,

.• CAPPER'S ,FAR1\!ER;-Dept, PC, Tope�a, Kansa;

King of All
If you want B silo that will be �tI..
factory' for B life·time, you will
save time, troublll_..Jlnd'" money by
dealingwith the olirestSiioCompany
In this territol'l7. Both glazed and

unglazed. everlasting fire chi.y tile.

, ��e,.::"::S":�Cea�ri,te • card for free

KING CORN SILO CO.
1127Waldhelm Bld,••KanaasC:lly,1II0.

'- -

I

\ • May I, 1020 .
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Away With the .Weeds '<,
-

--- "

,S.contl?ue� }'age 8.

least give an opportunity to _provide II

few unpleasant surprises-for the weeds
at harvest time.' But still the number

f men- why are growing .a larger aero.

age of cOl'n or the sorghums than they
can possibly care for properly probably
is larger \than usual. Woe ue. unto
some of the corn fields if'there is II

wet l:lpring.
'

-
--

-

-

I � The main solution of the weed prob.
lem with these Iuterttlled- crops ts. good
culttvatton. And: the only practicable
way to bring' this about' ia.:: for every

nrau to, study with a ,little more car'c
the methods used by. the best farmers

in.Jhe connnonity, who have been the
most successful in reducing weed dam.

age by good cultlvatton. It'is a fuct,
as almost every farmer �ill admit.
that there is much poor cultivation; ill
some communities it is a�palli�. ,Mel!
,start into culttvatron, even in' I'itlle
cOl'H-';"fhe first time over, with the III)'
parent idea that they are engaged in

some- sort of a race. They seein to Lil'

out for an acreage-record, Wh!J;:JI t}ll'Y
obtain withoirt any regard for the real

" fundameutuls of cultivation. As ,11 re

sult they stay a long way-from the-corn,
, and create an ideal c6ndition - for the

weedswhich �re in the ro\�;_ actually
the culttvartou helps them about as

much as it does the C01'll. It is nil

wonder that they th�ive so well,

/ \Good Cultl!_atiou .

-On the
_

other hand, however. the

man who -really knows cultiva tion goes

slowly, and effectively. But few weeds

are left after he has gone down 11 rOI\'.

I He ge,ts) them about all. Quite. 1111 t�

I urally : he does- not get· over a la n:c

I acre(�gf1, in _n d!!.!, b.ut his' worl('sta.I:J(I�,
·He :lS""the man. wltlr- the clean .f'leld

l wheu the la!?.); cUltiva'Hon -i§ finished,

I May his tri� increase! .

- rIn speaking of fighting weeds ill

COl'n,'-C;-'C. Ouunlnghnm, who' has made

.ll study of this in the fields in all pa rts

of the state.csa ld : ,:' I
. "Weeds that are just \perminal'illJ.:

01' that have not yet obta ined a,..-gllntl
root-hold' on the soil- are very _ea�il,l'
kllled by ljght. CUltivations such as

can be accomplished,' with the ha IT(I\\'

or the weeder: A good hurrowlng at

the proper ti'me- is often the chen pl',1

lana
most efficient .. way of c�ntroJlill!:

.

weeds
I
during the - f,frst stages (If

I
growth of the corn. The harrow or

I the weeder also clfn be used ·10 ad·

.vantage ill breaking -up a crust cnusod

i by a heavy, dashing ,rain.
-

.

� "The harrow is used bt{li_ ·!itt.le 011

_:-jlisted corn, mainly for the reason tturt
r the lister cnltlvator, an Implement IIlI·

IllIirablY
adapted for use in culttvuttuz

corn planted in lister furrows. can ordi

'llil l'ily be used M soon :is. tll&-' ('UI'II

I needs attention. This implement. if

properry adjusted, is very etrlcteut ill

eradlca tlng iweeds, a'nd aljlo does g(lol1
work· in stirring .the ground. Orili·

llurily the lister cultivator is lI:;l'll
twice-once with thtdisks set to th roW

the soil away frqm thl?, corn. 11 ria OIlI'U

''lith the disks set to throw the soil lu

the 'corn-althQ an extra cll\tivulillIl
throwing the soil either out or ill (Ii

sometimes advantageous. It is impfll" ,

tant that the cultita tor be set· to l;ill
'

or covel' ll_ll the weeds in the roll'. as
I

,thMe which escape during the" (-'111'1)'

('ultiva ti01ls cannot. as a -·rule, he /]1'

stroyed or covered later. Thi,s applil'S
equally to all early cultivation of ClIl'lI,

, reg'i!'t'diess of the method of plantiui-!' or

the kind -of implement used ...
·

To Absorb MoIsture
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F.RM�R . A.N�','MA1� "-AND' BREEZE ;

-
-

- -

- "

'. _. "
"

:__ '. ) ,
..

-
-',

Th 'C
.

0'-
-

uo k'" i'
�'''; ,':_:::"'- "'-e' dltlon, ,an'ii-ab(lut ,50. ,�er·cent ,,.e-It l.,,:s'�e ..n·_e:� In.:'qod condlUQn. and ":b6)lt,fl�·u_uale - r'01)'

.

U '00' -,mpro1:'j" I�.·. plo'll>ed lJP, Jr gree:t d�al of oats has 'bee,n numbe,r t;>� acres. \vas"Sown.'-Cattle.are gOing'
_

' .:Y '-0 1Io'Vn. but -ft Is coming 'Op-'Blowly. ,Farmers to pasture'but grass Is very poor. Itllas are,
• -' ..' .. , _ _

-s- are plowlnll""or corn. and some'''_ave planted -scarce.
-

Eggs are wortb '3io' �llens .

Ue'
.

".' -
..

.....ftc·_·· -
_ z:

_

- It.' BluegraB'! Is sll:tls.fa:ctory. altd some IIve- butter; 5Qc; potatoes" .$1.'50; 'bran. ;.,2.75;
.. _

. ',' .'
-, ".stook I. on pasture. Tbe'-ealf erqp Is lar�1lI run- $2.85.-1.../Tburber April ::3.

Kansas 'Wheat WiH Yield�7 "Mulion Bushels _- ��& Pi��Ck:!' ",��ar.�������I�r� �Y��1ron� Erhvd°.!.9-wlteit,:.l.sln I).obl'- cori�ltlo;:j: �pd"., " -

,_', .--\ after milk tor' the,...c(mdensery' at- Poi':t -scott-_...as amage.d by't ....e h·ltI'h -wlnda In MatfCh,
--".

• ."'-.
. I

,Eggs are 34c; butter 6Qo.-G. .1.:.' VanDykii' Almost, a}l wheat fields In 'Wlllilterl,!..:::Kansas" BY JOHN W. WlliK;INSONc "
. "prl'l ,°4 _:. :

-
",

- , ·aYe b.aokwa1'£I" except w·ben UnCIal" Irrlcatlon., .:
.,

_.
-0. ,-." ,.... �,..

_. '-L. A. Spltze, April 17. '. .

-- I'· - � -;. CI,lriJtauqua-Farmers ar.e--plantlng corn. Elk .
.

RAINS FELL over a large part of this spring. on ,ac.count of the,' poor All feed- Is ",c""c." and blgJi.... Wln!at Is in th
. -=-"We have- h":d !d,eal spring. -w;eatJ!.e.r. .

_ d i th
-

k h t i bel poor condltton and oats aTe trozen out badly'
. e past week. and corn plantIng Is underI"a�sas �r ng. � w��, u more. pr ces emg received anft stockmen' ap- Ho'ge are scar&!, and low ,In price. Pro ..= way., Texas cattle have belrlfn to_arrive tor.I'- moisture l,iS needed ill the south- pear. skeptical' as to the future in this .. pects are-discouraging tO'l' ta\'me,rs ..

,
'Corn- the Flint Hill pastures. _'l'hil ctiar�elJ this

t· f th ts t S '1
.

l' t C
-.

i
-'

.- chops """"sborts $.3 &0.' bran $2 ,8G� butter ,year .are $1-0. .-to $13 a head, Some app�,iilId\\('�!L'rn pal' e
_

e. sa e. . 01 �0l!.( 1· respect, ondit ons have been favor- 'fat, 5'6c(/eggs, lI,Oc.4.�· k. N'ance tAprll '2-4.- 'flth'er tlOurt .aeem-to have surv.lv.Eid. thallh.ls-
,iI'lIi' in the eastern part ef the state able for 'tb�spdng pig crop-;-:altbo it 'Cheroke�We h_av:- been. ha�.(ng. hard i�f �!�:�!t�on�:�o�r�go:I�W'\��nw:p����;1 1'" I'l�ry good. In the northeastern is_jfep.haps 25 per cent, under Iast year's winds and cool weather, and heavy rains 'ot�e 'cool weather. Eggs brlng'35e; butter. -

'[inll of Kansas the -subsoil .has been output. and-hall have fallen. In pa�ts ot coun tv, Oats fat, 57c ;-orlour. $3.70.;' _potatoes lQe a pound.1,"1
.•

,.
__ "

.
- and "?,heat are making Il-'sLow. growth JlUt -D...W, I:.oekbart, AJfl'Il"-U, '. .

i liuroly �onJ��,. F;rom an ,-inch to 4 Loca1-'c�pdi'fllOns-of sprlng crops and grass· ba_s ·started ,,,,,,e1\- ,.and f�rm.. rs are, ..Ells';';rth-:WlTeat Is r . n
-

-. '"

iJll'lles o� ram f�ll �.n�e eastern co.un., .the progress of farm work a_!'e shown ��r�a� 1)��el��:r;;0��ee�sfe3�ds �:c ve���!�! some corn has ,been Plan�e3."'IG�a ...:��\i.a���
'" - u]' hansas, while III ,the Kaw val· in the following reports- from .our cout!;- -(01rult: early potato�s. jlnd g8,rde�. Seed ward b_Bcau"_e of the _cool weath�r.' Oats. \\ond
)1'.\' Ii" il sto�'IIlS _

were- l'el'tol'ted from ty .�orrespondents :
-

_pota-toes�rEl' $6; eggs, 3,Il1.; hens, a8c.; butter- ���l:rur�rTn 9t��S�"r.c;.t���., a�3el�e·l�srlt�I':.�\�� •

. ll\' localities. Gool cloudy weather ' .

fat, ,68e. !2-Sm�res, Ap 11
..
,24.

d·al(. Farmels who bave wheat on 'band 'are'JlI.' .
.

•
-

If'
- Atchi!Jon-Weather has been, ·:wet. ",nd

_ Cla3'-Fal'mers are dlsklng o.l1'(1 llstlng·,for MlirkeUng' It rapidly' at $270 Ule to -price)"('Iallpd dnrll�g_ a arge. p!l-rt () the stormy for the past thre�. -w�eks. JI111f>h corn. Wheat was .dall>agtro more, by the ..,....W. L. Reed, April 24,
.

J.. P ....:.�
\1" .,1, Altho It was unfavora·hie for damage has been done b.T w\,-shlng and ball. Marcb dOst storms than Indications """re at FI

.

'w· th"'1 '-.'d d
'

.,

'.. " ..... Oats are-up, aQd wheat IS 1.1l' good condition. tlrst. Late sown wheat Is not I[!owlng a,s nney- ea. er s very ry an� we need
'''I !'iy gurdens and frUit 1t was an 1deal Farmers bav'e not beell able to work In. the It 'sbould, !:iut pastures.. gardens, oats and rain badly. We.<have had !' great deal. of
, "I' for the wheat . crop. fljtld,.tor the past tbree week·•• .l'fld are reo n-l'furta !He making'· satisfactory _growtb. wind ,he!e, and some wbeat is )?lown out.I

" .' '... palrmg fences and' doing otber ird,d
. .Jobs. Wheat is. selling. tor-$2.6Q: flour, $3.40.; bog., ,Farmers have begun �prln_g work. and most_dTolCling to a Iecent I�I?or t .m_ade Some farmeta have part of thell' eol'n_ ground '$1 �.50; hens. .2'9c; potatoes, $§; butterfat, garden,!! a�e planted. Cattle are h�althY. Bu�-1'1' .r. (); Mohler, ,se.rJ>.etary ef tlle.....I\.lln· _p.cepared. Th.ere probably will be some fruit 59.0.; butter ... 60c; eggs, 3.Gc.-P. R. ForSlund, ter I:'.. 05c, egg..,.. 33c,,-M':.� Engler, April 23.

'. ,t I'e- hoard of agricnltul;e there
in parts of the county._ but some was kll!ed, April. �4, 1.zt. "Gllve-Weather has b.een cold for-the past,:" � fI

., •
•
,". .by the fr,eeze the first of Ole roolltb.-;:Alfred, 'Cloud-'Wea�tbe� Is cpol and s�rl,:;g Is back- two weeTts. No cr6p has made much growtltllOW 7,.:>91,716 acre�_of ��';lPg Cole, aplll 23.

.'
.

wa-rd, but we bave pl!!J11Y of"molsture. ·except wh�at and barTey whlc_ll are In good
\I :l'a t II S compurep, With 1(},la8.000 BBrher-DJ:Y weather contlc,ues. a]la· lIO ''\Theat and- oats Q,re satisfactory. Grass has conqltlon. -Wheat Is rank for this time of"

. 010' 'Tl'
� " t, h' d mOIsture has fallen tor_twD weeks. Not started Well ,� very few cattle are on the year, al)d some· farmers_JleHeve It will

;" i"S In 1 . liS 1S 'HuOU one·t Ir 'Il\.u'ch farmins; has been done. :A beavy 'pastur�o' cdrn has ,)(een planted yet. A get .too taq. ,Livestock Is do-lng welJ and.
I, '" tllall the crop of 1010 a.ud the 'frost. almQst _�ver'li night keepB g,rass fram large acreil:f:e of ml'llet and-'cane will be brings 'goqd prices. We had a he'l-t.Y ralll_

, " '" d·t·on 'is '7Q 4 per cent .as startmg, and rough feed Is' very, ·scarce. Bown. Altalfa Is malting a rapid -growf·h. April 23 and 24: Fa�mers are baullng oldC ,II 1.11" con. 1 I
••

''';' ',Volunteer 'Wheat. and wneat llGwll on ground Flarmers believe ,trult has been winter-killed. wheat and corD"to market. Ver), <few P!lbllc
,. ::111:1 I'L'd With 00.32 per c.ent for 1ast tnat was not stl,.,.ed last fall are the only Poultrv'is doing well, and tbere Is a la�e sales have been �d. Gardens are backward.'
'"II''' crop AlJout 8051834>-aeres of' crops t\1at.are satisfactory, -Livestock salcs deman'd tor young cnickens: Young pigs· Corn Is $1.55� ,wheat. '$2.76; potatoes. $6;.1,::; ,

• _.', '
_

arB numerous, anq all IIvestoclt bl'lngs sat- are scatee,-W. 'R. PIUmly,. April' '23,' cream.-57c; eggs. 33c.-Newell· S. Boss, .6-_p-'.1 IJlll't' �\'heat were "l'i?" n.�last fall, but Isfj1.ctory pl·!ces.-Homer aaetlngs, April 23. CO\vley-WeatheI is dry and windy. Late
1'il 24.

"

.

.
,

'

.'

:I",'Hlt 1 ..4 pel' cent oJ._thls amount,was-' Bourbon...;!,Thls la-.t:!J.e cold'est. ,1Vln9illst a.na�own whea.t ha.� been reUuced to.40 per cent Grll�am-The"e ,Is plenty pf moisture In
Illl\lp I\'ol'tlrles$ 'by the unllstlally dry lJlO�L backwa:rd spr�. w'<! hf!.ve 'lad for ·ot �'-crop. Solbe fields were blown out en-, ground, ,and the ·subsoil Is wet to a good
"',, 1 11(�l' in, the ,yinter and tile big1r ,l!ome time. Whe!!,t Is In veTy poor, con •. , Hre? and have :been plante(J. �o corn. Oats (Contlnu�d on Page 47.)

"ill(l� and stOrms '9f-1a!{t month. Very /"II! II ,. <In IUn ge by insect� haiS been OIl'"
. ,

:,t'ned ally.where· except ·in C�erOkee �

1�!!!!!!!!!!!!!:lJIII Labette counties where serious in�
r",la tions of tlie Hessian f-ly hilve been
)'( I'l1n('(1. A yield or-91 mill·ion lJusbels'
l,i wheat is expected.

Spring WClrk is 'S�tisfai!to'ty
:-ipring wGrk is g6ing for\1;llrd sags

r""ll1rily nltho s()mewhat· delayed in
","1 a iu se<:tions by 'weather cQnditions.
('ol'n plan ting;is weU- 'along in th-e
"';lllicl'D·sec.tion, with plow' and disk
a \\'ork in evel'y county.
.\ II inereased acreage in corn-is be

i, '. planted.in the ... eastern _two-thirds'
.,! llie state:.... 0ats :::And barley "were'

.

,.,'.1 II in .good time and cOJldnion� ba·ve-,
h. "11 favorable sInce, The condition
oi' :II ralfa is slightdl below" noi'mal for
llii, I illle of year, averaging 89 per
"'I,l. the first growth 'of tbe hay"cro'p
h, ill� retarded' somewhat by freezlng-·,
II· :<[Ii'cr during the early pai't of-this-
11!'d!1 h. ----... -

-

j II the Ka \V and Cotton\vood River
\"IIf'YS corn planting has been started
01. if 'tI1alf scale, but the-eold is hol.lling
Ii:ll'i, nlis work.' -Practically no pota-
1)1('" :Ire up as yet anc11ilflllfn ail"d 'PIIS
II ,."" fll'e-yerYbackward. In the sonth
(., Il'J'1l part of the sta.te about one-'
1!!,,'1i of t11e cor11_)las been plap.ted,·but
n!.· )�l'ollnd is cold7

I 'J'rp:1l'u tion 01' seedbeds' foi' corn

)ii."'iill� has been going forwl}i-d in the
III dll'('clJtral "pal·t 'lJlit no -planting has
h. " done as yet. FaHher.,south plant·
Ill. 11:lS sturted on weIt prepared beds'
".1111 in tile SQuth'c�litral portion pl'ac
lit·;: 11.1' all of the corn has,been planted,
III �()()cl condition with some of the
"ll .\' l'ields already s'howing growth.
'!'i" 1'(' will be a good acrenge of the
''':" II1I111S especially in th.e south cen-
11.11 Sl'l'IiOll of the sta1e. In the Arkan-
,<,,, \'lIliey the potatoes are still lieiuj(
l,l:l, Il'a a nel some' fields a re up show"'"
I!I� "()�cl'stands,, AifElIfa 11'00 pEls-turesli:(', , stll J·ted a hetter growth during the
1" 'i week, especially' in the south POl"II,,:,. :-.lot mllc]1 planting 'of crops has

•

IH" " .I(fllc ill the southwestern 'part, the11)1,,·,t farming operations being de-
11I� ,[ lJ()l'uuse of lack of mOisttll'e,

Outlook for, Fruit
','liP extreme Easter freezes did a

�I'.!I (lenl of damage to, early fruit of111) killd.�. cspe�ally pears, peaches',1<1","" IIllcl apricots. Appleslt'PparentlY
;' ".'" not seriously i-l1jurecf and unless
1i';:II'III'uble weathel' comes later thel�e
\'. I he plenty of cllt!rries and some'!" l )iL'arhes _

.

'

')10l'ts indicate a decided falling, oft'III .lIe nnmbers of lJeef cattle for pasI" :". 1 i,'\ coun ties reporting decreases(I} '11 t "0
, I"'" ,

.0.-. per cent, the average de-
",

." JII tlte Flint Hills cou_ntry being- I",)' ('ent _.'
._

�hi)lnlent� to markets I;ave been, heldIIp (Ill)"
"i' 'i .'

Ing the ll.ast week on account
"lIiI,., :.�,Id';<;; at .market centers, causing
sl1\":', ':'.'�:� by railro?ds. _,O;:;hearing of
I' ,,1 I� 111 prog'l'ess and the lamb cropd. l't'PTl 111", ".

'

. .�oO( this s�s.o.n. '.rhrllout

1""I,�\;)�ln� country there i,ea d�cided, "c of cattle to bl! turned on ,grass

:;\Iny 1, 1920.
, .

."

�

T� ·big�m��..1iJf�_�_�
Things. --,A -YUlCImiZillg tIb..-mar 1tliSlt lis-1l_;few
degrees too h�«�j.Ci!'j�iftMrlDli�;un_
oriOVer-CMe-8� for�:� im 'Ibe
ptill'on C0riS.·.or frabJ:1�_!L�� .mq
cut your mfiel:lge {dff 1m Jits }'rime.._� :autDoo

- ..

matie mac'b� ':canno.t�. ��
. must decic!e.· -

"

'BRAENDER"'RItES m �bt....pmludt -1l _
organization ·ttlameCil �� �ii1fjpil'e4 'to;'THirik, ranft'
decide right ,ev�-r.y,'tiltJe. �-beJC�ce'd'�
�:pany _ill .h()t .pemilt' the Litt� 'Things a
slip by,. '�hat l8 �e;mam '1'ealmh -Why -ybu"-Caft
expect alitiIemore fromBRAE�T.I�
and get jt. ':,

.

.�
-

.

� .

-

./

•

-
-

.

A.k your dealer lor them. II he cannot auppiy you, wr,jte to
BRAENDER RUBBER & TI� CO., Factory-:-Rutherfor.d, N.-J.

- New York Philadelphia , Chklogo 131·133 Eighth St, '

132 NIlSI'IlU St. . 1352-4 \V. Girard Ave> _. 64 E. 14 St. ,San Frunclsco,
I McPike Drug CO., Kansas City, Mo.

. �

3
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.Aw�Y.With the We��
.

" (Contlnued� Page 3�·.).'
C�ll; h a �eavt steel harrow Is used,
A.n t6rdlnary corn cuUkator may be
.used after the sorghl1\D is too high to

llarrow... f)ix-&hove� culttvators are

conl;lil;lered.:.better than t:�ose 'wltH only
four shovels. Listed sorghum usually
is cultivated with the lister cultivator,
sdch as is used for corn. The lister cut-.
Uvator is used twic� first with the
dlsks set to throw the\sQjJ away from
the phiilts. and seco{ld with them set

to 'Nirow the soll to\the plant.§_. An
exh-a cuHivation is sometimes advan. I

tageous, throwing the Bolleither in or

out. 'The_·cultivator -should be set 00'
kill or cover. all the weeds in the row.
as those which eecupa.jhe early cultl
vation are difficult to ,destroy later.
This applies to all early c\t1tivation of
sorghum, regardless of. the method of

. plantiug.or the kind of implement ,used .

. "The 'proper-depth of culttvatlon de-

. pends on the time when the 'work. is
done; usually 2 or 3 inches' deep is'

best.> 'While the plauts are small, and

before the roots occupy the space bL�

tween the rows. the ground 'may he

stirred deep-with good results. Deep
cultivation early is often necessary

where the ground has -been single
" listed .without Ihly previous ,prepal'U

tton, as it Is .tmportant that- the 'riu�e
'between the row be loosened tfioroty .

'A$ter the roots spread thru the soil it

should nQt...;,be stirred to a depth of

more than 8 inChes. preferably less.

Practically/' all tests show that deep
.

cmttva t ioir at this time does more hunn

than good.": ..... .-

. -' In other words, the big-tbing in fight-
ing weeds wltnfhe interttlled crops is

care in cutttvatlou, especially at first.

"it would be a mighty ffri� thing' in Kan- .,

'sas if �hel"e were a la.rg�'1: appreciation
of the WOl"� of the successful farmers

along this : line. A1most e�ery-·'com·
IIiunity has men who are known tar

and wide/as good cufttvators : their COl'll

usually is clean when cultivation is

flnlshed. Why_.mit make a ,careful
study of the bestmethods used in your

community? .
. .�

-

\
I .

For Better Farm�g Methods
'. iContinue� Page,12.)

ture in high �cl�ls is one of the IJI'st

and surest meads of !'improving .agrl- I

culture in Kansas' or in other" sta t I'S.

It gets at' the boys who are to be the

.......
farmers of tomorrow. It opens. -tnctr

• "J eyes. to new methods and gets them ill

the habit of studying things out for

themselves. and seeking the knowledge

that others 'posses/l. -

.

"1· am thoroly �onvinced that the

boys who take this course ·w'ill reatlzc
the value of more livestock in Kunsus,

tlffi't thei' wilf" seek always jo build lIJl

better Iivestock, and that as a result

they will have a potent influence ill

improving the' partially depleted pro·,
ductlvity of the soil in many sections

of tl1(�sta teo '. .
.

"Agricultural' training Iu the )lit;h
school is obtained by .the boy -when lie

is �n the
...

most receptive state. �1I0.,rl
edge received during 'fhis period re

mains' longest in his mind. It will a.l·
ways playa. determining part in hiS

action ·in the future. This means that

every boy who shHlies agriculture )INC

will be a Iietter farmer because he Will

" remember and apply the knowledge he

obtalnsvfrom his practical school ox

perience.
"Durilig the next few years 1 a.n·

ticipate that vocational agl'iculture Will

'be much more .generally taken up IIIHI
t1uit it·will not M long before It \\'111

be'a--Yifal part of'educa'tioll
in KaIlSllS,

especia'iy in rural di�trictsi Vocational
agriculture centers the inteli!st of the

boy-s-in the farm �l}{l keeps them froUl

the cities." ,"
,

C. E. St., John. §.uperintendent of

p.llblic schools. is an earn,est udVOC':llIl
of vocational agriculture and worl;lng
with hinr he has E. C. Funk. prillciJ)3!
of the· junior high s.chool and ,T ..

I'.

Gilliland. princiJj)al of the senior lil�h,
schoQ1.- C. S. Huey, head of the V(lC�'
tional industrial work. is -said by hiS

associates .to be one of the very l1es�

shop instnlCtoi's �n the §tate.
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__

/Blue BuckleO'ver'ltlls,
.

.
.

&

'!"T'O' turn �ut' the (ong�t '�e'aririg, most co�(ortable._ -
- J -wOrk-rig on the market, is the idea back of the man

ufaeture of Blue Buckle C)yerA11s and -Coats.. , That·
.means biggest-val_,ue foryourmoney.

.

,

You'D appreciate, the skillt:ut Union workmanship and the

sta�ch indigo blue denim inBlue Bucklesz thenon-ripping
reinfor.ced back band;' the real,brass buttons .��d Clasps
put/on to stayIf Blue Buckles will give you premiums in

......
extra-wear and extra-comfort above anything you

_
experienced in overalls.

\

JOBBERS-OVERA,LL CO,,'·'Inc.
.,
/',J Lynchburg, Va. �<

'

LDrtlfUtmanufactu,.ersofoverall.rln theworld.
. ". ,)

"Strong; -,

-for
W.ork"

/,

. I

r' . I

�
'

-. E:!Ii
" ..........._Qra

..

.:......_.

I'

.......-.,......�!.II""!"!,_'-�dney Saving Ord��_ .Blan�·-----....
,

I
<, RENEW'

THREE

.

YEARS

SA,VE'
.-

... ;.;

.

,1.00
.'

'-

-

PresidentialCampaign
A great politlcal bntl!te is approaching-the 1920,

presidential election. Congress is solvin� the" great I

after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

,and keep posted on all HIe big issues of/the dar.
-, _-,.

How To Save a DoHar
....

,
..

..

I

'The regular subscription price of 'Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is '$1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 bY: \
-

sending us your order for"a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly.subscriptionS at

-$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.
,

,

I

/',

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

,EXPENSE
"

�============�/

EnclQsed find for whlch please enter the fOHl(wlng subs{riptions
_. ,

ta-KallsaS' Farmer and Mail and Breeze\for the term of- year : ....• �.

N-ame ..I .. ··:.I � � �.: R. F. D .. � � .. Box ..

,

'- --.. II
."

.

. "\ '"

.

Postoffice J •••• ::••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•• , •••••
State , ..

.. ..-" !

.'

One
.

Year
I

$1.00
Three

"I"J
Years � ......,

,_.

'$2.00 ,

Name'./ ,.! ....• ,

' .£( F. D Box .. , ........•.

"'""'" I \" r

/
.

Postotfice .� ....••.............. , ,
'. .. State :: .......•...

Name

'

.........•..........
.'. R.'F) D Bo-i .. : ,:.: ..
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, - /) .

Postotfice :
'

:
:;:- ..

i',: ,: _�
Sta te ..............•

.
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WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND'-BREE-ZE
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··1
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Our Best Three Offers

'one old subscriber liird Olle neW sub'

-scriber. if ll,ent .together, call get 'I'll:
Kansas E:'Jlrmer and Mail and BI'l'e7;.
one year for...$1.50 ..A club of three yea r'
ly subscriptions. if sent togetl!�r,.!Il1�.
$2; or one three·year .sllbs<:l'lptIOIl1

- I



R,USING dairy ,calves/witIl skim- Iinsend,oilmeal, �ifted oats chops, and'
mill, 11 nil lnli<J, Sllbsti:t'\ltl'� Is. prac- good- w�at shorts. � Low 'grade flour
t iced very genel:ully In well estab-. can be used in place of the snorts, or

]i,'!Il'll dairies. It is altogether _too high-grade pealft.Jt meal substituted-for
e�i"'II,ive to feed Whole milk eJ- linseed meal. Tbis mixture> will i>e
""1'[ to very

-

yoi1ng calves, _
unless somewhat laxative,...probab� -too much

Ira ve .exceptional value, and- so for __Bouie calves. If it proves .too ,

it j..; uselessvto" expect- balf starved Iaxarlve or nOt 'palatable one must 1'1"
lII,dl'l'·nollrished ones to develop duce the amount given l1lltit' the ---calf
ill'\) good productive, cows. A .nor-, is thoroly accustomed to it. -Onee the
111:11 (ll'veJopment -of bone and mUB('le raU gets well- started there is"�ldom
('/I II lJl' bad only by feeding sufficient a ny- trouble:

_

110111' i�lIil1g teeds to keep the -calf Beginning with 1 pint at a feed the
11I':llllIy. develop its bone and muscle, amount can be' gradually Increased and
:llld produce enough fat _to keep the the sklmmilk reduced, and when .the
{""',, ill .good vigorous condition. A calf is 6 to 8-weeks old can be taken
J""tl� animal should never stop grow- entlrely off milk 'lihd fed 01L _�boiled
IIlC. it is not .only-detrimental fo the milk substitutes.

.

...

r!1">o,11I of the animal, but it takes'---
-

Feeding G-rain
111""" lime-to develflp. the cow tbatIins

When the calf is about 2 wf!eks old1i1'1'I' stunted when a calf. . .
.

"

I r {"ll Oll whole milk a. calf will need It w�ll.be�lll to eat. :�f a small amount
at It-a�t 2 galtons of milk Ii- day, 01'-'60

of gmm IS pla.£�d I.n a box aml kept
�",;o/IIS a month. Even at 4& cents

-

a b.efore t�e -c�lf It �lll be only a short

�"""II thls would amount -to ,$24 a
....�lll_e ��fo.re :�-t- beglns t�. eat, l),lgularly.

111""111. In many places now it is 60 .-(J-III!.Jel ?,� � pound or .1es:; each day
'I I'" <Y II ..

. Will be, sutt lclent. fOlC 10 days or morel a ga on or more.
and thls -cau 'be gradua'lly =tucreaeed,

First Aid and Care
_ giving the calf all it will clean up. The

.\ (lung calf should be permttted-to appetite f0t.· solid feeds shOli!t1 :he. de-
1'<'01 till with the mother.. for two or veloped slowly, and not by omltttng.the
III'" ' dllYS, or even longer if it is weal�_,n!ilk or �ruel ill order to force !t t� eat
"I' ; Ill' cows udder -is swollen. The the dry feeds. The gruel or m ilk feed
""11 -' ,,-r-omach is small and it will :jng should continue twHl'the culf is 4
1111' ,I' often, takiug'-- only _a- small or � morrt-hs oltl. Calves �vill eat most
iill' lilt of milk. - This is hature's grams that are fed to (hut'y cows. JJU
I\a; or feeding young Iluiinals. The tbe ,!est·re.8ul.ts have been obtained by-_
fir' milk .01' coh;istrum is easily (li. feedmg prillcipan-� cornu{�<il or whol,:
�1',-",[1. laxative. very nom:ishing and cis corll. A good -mIxture ('fill be mnde
II" h('st food for the calf

_
whether 'it with 7 pou9ds, cracked corn, 2 pounds

11111 -'l'� 01' is fed from the pail. \�heat bran, and.1 pOl1ud peanu.� or

,

,\ �ITong, i'ubust calf elm be' taken llUS�efl meal. Thls sbonld.; �e ,given
jl'l '.' tlie mother immediately and never

/tWIce a .day ��d tll� mau."',er clean��l
Ih'l"lli rtell to nurse This is it"eneral .. out b,efure a fresh supply 1� plpced m

Ill''' 'I i�e with m�I)Y of the best dairy- the tro_ugll.: "V-hen the calf IS 3 01' 4

Ililli. When a young_ calf is �pail-fed mQnths ?�(�-lt can depend pretty. l�ll'.geIY,
il IIII\lld be fed tlll'ee or fOUl: "t-imes a

-on tlle gram and less on t�Je milk feed,
lin,' :1 [ l'egnilu; il1�el'Yals. ' -bu� the two .should be. fed together.

1'''1' t1£ first 10 (lays it should reo
ThIS should glve the ca.lf H gQod sturt

("'I " 1\'1161"1' mille Two quarts fed and �vb�n � months old It �ay be tak�u
llm'" rimes a day is sufficient for the off IJ(lU��l �eed and fe� e�t�r,e�y ?II �(��ltl
al'l.-age calf.. 1<'01' a larger�-one, 3 feed. Ea�h calf 1.1H1S.t le(ell e mdll 1(\

'1�I" 1'1·; a t a feeding may be needed. u�l atten�{)n. Tl��.v S�\OUld_ be fed sep
Ln'iI ('alf must be feel indivraually, ar;ately from apail.or bucl,et and_. the
a "t'l'tain amount and not be mIll, -S!lOuld l5e welr;hed _or .

carefully
l;it".'11 as much as it will consume. After measured. The f�ecllllg utel!srls. should
]0 tl/I,\'8 the whole milk and skimmilk be scalded eacr time after feg_dll1g and
cali lip mixed together, feeding one- kept <l-Jea.n. 'rhe calf sh.Guld -ba�ve ,llC-
thin, �kimmilk 'and two-thirds -whole cess to frestl water and salk, should
lilk, Continue t111s 'for fOlir to six have a clean- and comfortab� shelter
1".1" when a -balf of the whole milk and sbould not be exposed to rain or

fHlI I'l' .su1:lstit11ted with skimmilk. At,
bad weather.

_

hi' "lit\ of thl'-ee or f-our
_ week'S the Feeding Roughage

I'�ltd,' luilk can be omitted entirely. By Calves -will begin eating'-gl'ass, gl:een��':::.�"b . tlles� cha%es -gra�ua.llY, the_forage, hay or silage whe,?-' 2 weeks ·old.(ligestIon wIll 11'9t be. dIsturbed. Tbey will consume. about the sameIJ ,'lianging to the skimm11k,. the- weight of Toug·hage ae of- grain.1I1'>!lllt sllould be incl'eased as ·tbe, calf Tbis l'oughage should -be 'supplied1'111', ,
just as

_ regulal!ly as the grainMill{ StIDstituf-es feeds_ RoughiLte to the calf gives�lilk substitutes.rare very generally .bulk' ·to _:the feed and satisfies
,'1,,1 rOl' feeding calves :more than 2 the normal appetite. r£Y-also dev�lops\'1'1 I." Old. They cannot be used ",itb- the dige_stive organs aU(} makes- the
,lIl 'OUle care and - the calf- must be- calf less depenilent on the mHk or -gruel
;:I."t', lIcc�lstomed to them by gr�d\lal\y· feed and makes it less ·subject. to in·

�1,llllg from the milk to the substitute. 'd,igestion -aDa scours, wben any cbange -

1';'''''1' of the Commercial calf feeds of feed'or any irregularit-y 'al'ise_§. Well
I'"

Illade �rom a mL"I:ture of clean ct�red bay, :good silage, 01' g_ood_;:pasture
'1 '111,'1 grl!_!ns, linseed Q_ij_ meal and will reduce _the cost of xeepmg th-e
h,ll::,I,l, bY-Pl'oducts. The oil mCl!:.l .in calves and wiU .dev.elop them in a nor·

I'"�
I� very necessary as it contains mal \Vay. However, coarse moldy hay

It'�' llihle fa·t wlI,ich takes the place 6f or fodderL,.sour Tancid,.silage or dried·
J' Llittcrfat. of the mme and 'makes, up pasture- are .poor feeds for dair�Il'll 1I'd"� I

1\)[ axatlve. For y<mng calves it calves, or other -animals. -an'
-

should be
N

'- r

Itil:"'t to cook this" making it into a avoided. -
-

" -; ;;! }�e 7.........................

-i'i'I' ;:1'1101 so that it w.m readily mix _ In feediug siiage a gr!lin feed can 'be;. ,
/

,.
Ii '-"Ilk. Go� results are obtained mixed with the silage to-,ad\'aufage. ·A Adfu:��\_ , ::- ,- , :'

'b,:I'IIIg- Pure linseed oil meal 'or a normal calf should have all the good
,-. __ �J- I"·,, of equal parts, by measure, of --rougtJage it will eat.

- ,

-, ,Vl ..h 'j : <i� ,I

�lay 1, 1!)20. KANSAS FNRMER -AND
.�

"

.
-

HoW· -To��,�-ai��Df\1tY' Calves... ..

--. -
.

/"

."
_"

\'ollrshing 'Feeds Insure Nor-mal Development
BY i\:. P. SPENCE�

FOUiR -GR;£AT -MEN�WH6,-'ARE IH&Y'll'
.

Can y�n name the :(9ui' Pres�d�nt�? Th�s pu�zle represents 'four}iI
United States -Presldents, Who are they? T!'y and name them-it WHl,be great fun. - If you can name the four Presidents, send in yoUr'lnlswer.'f,
at once together with the coupon, and I will tell you all-'Ilbout the"Pontes whtch ,are going to .cb� .glven a,*ay FREE.

.� �
.

•
. 3\Shetlan<tPon:iesFeee

Three Pontes, .Buggy.- Harness and Bad-:
die. are to ·be given ,away ABSOLUTELY
FREE. These are exceptionally pretty
ponies, -and ..... gen,t1e as .can be.' All
trained' to r!,de and .drive. fJay to youreelt,
'�tbat pony, buggy _ and Iiarness can be

:��:on�e�{�e�!�dl: 'I�oit'lfe ��u��ng�';,��w��;
No coat-no obllgll:tlons,· but you'must send
In the coupon TODAY.' / ' ,

Even" Club Mem��-Rewarded
-"

How 'to Join Club
-- .

As soon as you- send In your -answer
to tbe above puzzle with the coupon. I
will Imm�dlately send you 'four I1lg
packages 6r�,beautlful, appeoprtate post
cards- to dls<rtbute....on �,speclal 25c--
otfer. Everyo,ne wants tbeee beautiful

. 'poet cards. '-They are' th!L_.newest on _tb.e
market. Wherf distributed ,you will be.
an honorable member oj _tbe Pony Club.,

ana you will receive a, (6 page book..()f 1!-l;UTT AND
JEF.F -free 'and 'llostpald. as 'II-n .extuL premium -ror
joining the Clu.ll. Man-y do It In an hour's time.
Mall th� coupon right now-TODAr.

_

Mail
·-'Coupon·
Todqy _-

_ .....

E. M�Ke�i�, PonxMan,·7CKf'CaJiper'_lUtIgo,T.op�Kau.
I encloae my solution to your puzzle. Plea';;; send me four

packages of Post Cards and full particulars· -regarding the
'Pony Club. '

_
. - -

Name .. 0.0.0 ••••••••••••••••••• ,_. •••••••••••••••• , ,

St. _o-r R: F. D :":".� �.: •••••••••••..�.••. --:••• _)
Town_ .. ,

-

,.,,' , State

-

Every boy longs for a real, sure--enQugh
watch.

_
Here Is an opportunity '{or .....ery

boy to get one
-

free, The watch has
Amer1can movement and is guaranteed·,
Given �ee ..-fo!' distributing only 10
,beautiful patriotic peace pictures on-our
special offer. - FIlI In' coupon or send
postcard and jUst say ."1 ·.\!"Rnt one of
your watches. 'Send 10 pIctures-as per
your otfer." .

R: .Ma�De-;t:'6, Topeka,Ka;;;; .-_-
Send--1ne 10 patriotic pictures In colors
to distribute on your speclal'watch ofter.

'llJlme '

� -: :..
Address-.. , •...•••••.••.• -..: ..

,_-�?!�s�r��!:�I!I!!·�i!;l!!�t�
�erican ci.t!a:c[ls. Get in Une and Bhow.,.hur vntriotism
by wearing onc' of our Gold PlRted enRmeled pins Which
we !lend tor only tOc to help pay aJh�ertlsing ex·penses.
"eweIr7HoQae..l�l ElgbtliSt••Topeka.Ran.

FAC'[.' 'POW'DER A bor contain!n, •
� "l'ener(JUS IIUDPU: of·

1lJgh.. arade -race powder
..nt Cree and postpaid to all,who lend us oilly 10
ceota tor a 3-months' subscription to the HouBeho14.
• magazine of from 20, to 32 pag.. mont.hly. C<lDla1A
tng- stories. fashions, fancy work and reclpe& *

Tbe H.ouaehoid.DeDl;-F:P..... ,:T....eka�R&D.

DAILY CAPI'I'AL, Dept. 6.-'ropelm._Kansas.
_

Enclosed find $3.;;0 for which !'end me The Daily and -Sunday Capjtal,
until November 1::;,- 1!l20.

- '

, "-
,
'_ ��. <;



KANSAS fARMER ·i\ND MAIL
s.. ;' '\'

.--'

/'
'

...

-s- ....\ • r

i\.�D .

BREEZE
/'

i\IlIJ

"
FA,R.MER'S·�' CLAS-SIJi)I-ED-�"ADY"E,RTIS�I,NG

-Rate: 12 cents a word, each Insertion .. on orders. tor lesS.than tour Insertions; tour or inpre consecuttve Insertions the rate Is '111 centa-a w..Qrd·, C6unt as a.

wo!'d each ab�vlatlon,"Hlltial or numbe1- In. adver-ttsement and slgpature. ,No.4jsplay type· or 1l1ustratio.ns II-dml�t!!d. ·Remlttances must ac<;_ompany orders.

. Real estate· and Hveatock advertising have-sep�rate departments and�re 'not accepted {or this deJ.lartmentl<- ',"'- - ..

'_ , /

FENC'@' POSTS. -FORTY CAR'LOADS CA-

tall?a F. O. B. Ca'tley, Kan.. No.3, 8Q;
No.2, 11c; No. 1. 111c; select 25c; extras 30c ..

R ft. corne"s, 50c ...·

Other posts six and.\me

half feet. L. Dorn. Winfield. Kan. " .

,--:-
" '

r

----�------------------------------------�----------�--�--�.----------"--------------�------�----------�--�----�--�--�----��--�/------

TABLE OF RATES I - lVANTEU- _I _._
/

"
TRACTORS

_

"" &EiiDS.
• One I Four � "( A

.
Word. time times _ /

One. Four WANTED-POW.ER CANE MILL. R. L. WRITE. FOR CATA"tOO O,F _1VISCONl;lIN ORANGEl.. AND WHITE) CANE SEED""r
i 10 ,1.20 $4:1)0 Wordll time times Elarton. Aorgonla, Kanst 16-30 tractors. WIsc6nsin Farm 'Tractor per bU"l'e!. sacked. Jobn Lovette. J)!u'I!iQ:

-- 11 -1.12 4.40. ��:::::: ,�: �� $10.40 WAWfED, ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUP'" Company. Newton, 15ans.
.

.

.. vllie. Kan. , ">
.

" _. •

. \lt�� t'!: -Ug it::�:: 1�:: iH: (��I�;����. _�����oo:r:��' I�a;��s- ���tm�:l!�:'l{%�r;.�������;E��;:l :f;nl*�1 i�:;o!!!!:fg�������
16 1.80 ·6.00 30 3:60 g','�g' Kt�:.nter. Address N. Brown, .�II!Porla, .Kan. -;:- other variety. Molasses all clear -as ally

'18., l .•� 6.40- 3t. 3.72 • 801' C OR manuta�ed syrup and sweet as bon.�
17 2.04 6.80 32 3.U 12)80 WANTED TO R-BNT-PASTURE OR HAY

-60 4ULTMAN-TAYLOR 'RA T Kahsas�-grown. r�cleaned. seed, 25 cenb
'18 1I. ta 7.20 33 3; 96 13.260 land for tbe summer. 160 acres 01' more.

Nichols and Shepard .(Red River) 3S-S0
pound, postpaid. l"razler Bros., Coffeyville

�1U'''J'' 1I.2� 7."0,,' 34._ "'.08, 11!.000 Will pay � cash In advance. M. D. Lewis, separator for sale, new outfit...A. C. Ba!ley, Kan.
.

_

.'

,20 ..•f:;. 2·lfO 8.·00 36 4. �O 1�·.'0 Route /4,.-Conw,l(· Springs, Ka'l,:
� Kinsley. ,Kan·. I

� lIt. ..... lI .• 2 8·.40 36 4.32 14' 8'0 �
,..... FOR- SALE CHE)AP. __ .

'PUl� FORDSON ALF,$:i\r�FA SEED.- ,35. .
St:rDAN GRASS:

,

H' II 6' 8 80 37 '4"
-

• '" 12.60. A1Ilber .cane, red or black. $25"'

...... .•.
•.•

��':�g' USI�ESS OPPOR'mY'fNITIES tractors good as new \One' ull tractor- In S ".11: 75:
. ,

. "

.........2.76 _,
.9.20 3,8 4.66 • '-! good "1'unnlng .. order. rH..as.. H. Daenzer.,

umac·,.. ; Kaflr. $3; a..tden millet, $1'

lI' ..... :-'2. 81r 9. SO 39 4.68 Sterling, K'ansas. ....� -e
:

Siberian millet, '$3; FeterHa. $3. All p';

26' 3 11.0 10 00 40
-

.. 80 1600 HANDLE MORE BUSINESS' ARE YOU
hundred pounds..

-

Winona, Kansas. S,,,,..

•••• :. " •

-

•••,....
•

• I FOR SALE-12-25 C' 'SE TRACTOR WI"'H 30 and 75c.. Tb.e· above seed Is fine qual,·Ir.
\getting all �e buslneaS you can handle? ,.... " ,

. /"..,_' If not get big results ah smatt- cost by run- self-gul"e; 4-14 LaCrosse plow: $800. Will wetl �atursd.-,Samples "".ent o�equest. �

S
.• I� t·/ Alladvtl't"�·

-_.

I I IfI d d I C 'w kl " trude for' car or truck. Ear. • Clevenger, A. :lord",n "eea-Co... '-

'�Cla 0 Ice....
�y.. n ng a c a... e a apper q ee y. '"

.._ '!.

,..,_
. di,._.t'nUG or· The Great News Weekly pf the Gre� West Kingsdown, Knn..

.

FANGY HAND PICKED,· Tl'PPED ANO

ill!mdeij for '''�:Ola:6ified D ':.f�::h:;;f,�O��� with· more than a mllllbn. and a Auarter FOR SALE-3.0-46 HOLT CATERPILLAR·' butted stotelled'"saed corn. Boone Count,

". Iff'_ ..... 'I k S
'tpa. • readers. _,Sample copy lree tor the aaklng, Tractor and... 8-boUom John Deere {',low. �Whlte. Irnpertaj, White, Jowa Sll� Mi••

I ..�v.l00.0. aturtiallmor'mng,onewee.. Only 10c tl:-word each week. Send In a trial Priced for quiCK sale. -Wl'lte'fop prlce·II·Qd and Reld's,YelloW' Dent. All d 'per bUshel,

'n� 01publication.. ,_. acdappneOr"fs WwheleleklyY,ouTOpaerkea,thlKnaknl.ng" a_bou,t It. description. /A. E. Karnes. Ponca City. Okla. aclced, f. o. b. Wamegoo-..Ralsed bero ani

-
test 98% to 99%.at ·our"K. ,So A. C. �Iow

.�
.

• I
•

. f.relght.::!'_ervlce. Ofder now and .wlll ship II

FOR SALE
LIVE STOC.J.[ COMMISSION F1R� oftce. wamego Seed and 'Elevator Compan,

���-�ww������-www��"""-<-'-SHfp-YONR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
Wa.':'lego,..Kan .. ,

I ..�.
"

FOR- SALE .. HEDGE OR CATALPA POSTS,- tent men In all .departm�rits. Twent�
car-lots. H. W; Porth & Co .. Winfield. Kan .years on this market>. Write us about your

ITALIAN B'EES. RHODE ISLXND )tED stock. mockers' and feeders bought on

eggs. Poland' Ch lna pigs. Miss 'Lulu Good- orders,
. market Information free. Ryan

.wtn MankalO. Ind. . _
Robinson. Commission Co., 425 Live Siock

F-OR SAL'E-'MY HOUSEHOLD, GOoqs, ,Exchange. Kansas City Stock ,Yards.
..

surgical Ihstrun{ents. -too.ls. barn fixtures.

Dr. Roby. 2101.,Kansas Ave .. Topeka.

MEN 'OVER �u.WANTED-RAU,WAY MfH..
crellks. $110' mon tho List' ft"e; Franklltr

'Instlt.te,' Dept. T 15. Rochester...... Y.

WAN'llED. G�OD CAPABLE WC3'MAN '1'0
assist with g�-nel'Ul house work on.�11 farm.

UO' per month. Good place for rlgh, party.
Mrs. W. O. Wilson, ,flartleld, Kans .• Bx, 66,
ROl1te S. I ,/ '.-_

SUD-4N SEED-WHEELER'S IMPROVED

te:�e(l� s�eUJltrab���;��y; ������:��� ���
Weight per--measured bushel, 50 pounds; 20c

pound. Sacl<. 70c each eJCt:!oa. Carl Wheeler,
BtidgeporV, 'Ran. Cash wlOl ord<U's.

�

JAPANESID ,HONEY DRIP "eXNE SEED.

Last_�ear We grey; on 25, acres. an aterage
of :10 tons to-the acre. If you have a better

forage crop. don't buy seed of us, If ours

Is better than any you know of. let 'us sup

ply\you. Gillett's Dairy. El Paso. Tex.

BLACK SEJ'EPED STANDARD BROOM

corn seed, $7, o,�nhoma Dwarf and,

�:�:I���d ��ftar:n!I��. N�e ����m�e�n�w���
dwarf majze. white .. pink. red and Schrock

knflr. teterita, da"�o. red and black amber,

OI'aPll'e. Rou;'less and red top canes. $5;- Su-.

dan, '$1.5; Golden mi11et. $7.60; common, $6;
'Afr cnn. $10. All per 100 Ibs .. ,.frelght- pre
paid. 'Express, $1.50 more. -_Clax.comb Seed

Store, Guymon, ·Okla. I

I RAILWAY TRAFI"IC'"-INSPECTORS EARN

from $116 to $200 per month and expenses.

Travel If-desired. -- Unllmited advancement.

��1e'!ie ����; ����,:t!�. y�i·It!Ot��IO��of<��t
CM 17. �andard'Buslness Tralnlng.1Instl-

tute, Buffalo, N. Y. £ RECLEAN.ED .sUDAN. $14 CWT.. SACKS

free.' -Lloyd Ringland. Sej)'gwicl<. Kan.

SEEDS
WHOLESA'LEl -PRICES'. ON �LE TIES,
lumtmr delivered to any town In the

state. Hall-MoJ(ee•. Emporia. Kan..
WHITE CLOVER ,SEED.

--

20c, LB. <MRS;
Crall, Nucla, � Colorado.

REMOVE LIME AND SCALE }"ROM GAS

engine, my secret. $1. A hot engine m,ea!,s

ouey out for you. Lloyd Kelley, Council

Grove. Ran. _,

�
.

MOQRE}'S PURE LINSEED
_ OIL _PAINT.

$4:096; Security. $3.65;-·Paca; $2.65; "Barn

'rnair�e $�':15�t TI'n"��e ��;�U�n,":i�r ��.�t����
Main St,. Kansas C,ity. Mo. _

SIBERIAN MILLET SEED. $04 CWT. FREQ_
Santee. Pretty Pl'Rlrle. Kans.

DONrT WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT

can be turned Into money on our easy plan.
We have a splendld offer for ambitious men

or 'lll:omen who desire to add to tbelr-present
tncome; al!d will give complete details 'on

rlqueat. Simply say. "Tell me how·to turn

my Ka.�e time Into dollars" and' we will

eltplaiu.....our· plan' odmpletely. Address, Cir

culation Manager, Capper Publications, To

peka, Kan.

SEF:DJ CORN. CAREFULLY GRA"bED. $3.
Sample. - Robert Wallace. Stafford. Kan.

S'{�t\Ntf�:"�.D'J�2J.C�ir;'t�.Afr�c,.�lJrd.C���
BLACK AND'RED..,AMBER· CANE SEED.

$1'.60· ·bushel. J. 'KI. Shannon; Garden City,
Kan. _ .

BiG YIELDING EARLY 'REID'S YELLOW

Dent seed CO.rn. Free book. Aye Bros.•

Blah:,. ;)Iebr.
.

,AGENTS '"
)

$80 A DAY SELLING POWERENE. EQU�LS AUTOlll0!JILE ACC�SO�!ES. �

- gasoline at 6c. The �qUlvaleRt of 20 gal- ,HAVING' DISCONTINUED RUNNING AN

]on!ll--exPTes8 prep,ald, $1. -Box 4.24A1S, Santa 011 station I have seve"a! barrels of good
Rosa. €a11t.·

,"
automobile 011 left which I will seU at 60c

MASON SOLQ 18 'SPRAYERS AND AUTO a' gal. f.o.l). Hesston, In bbl .Iots. W. W.'

�q�!�ed���e �'!.��f�:I�rs'Pf���.ts, J����re'tfo�: �::"::�-'.\�:_;rlC::�:'::�:_·r"::�::::Bc:e",�",�",�:.;,n""'--A",I'",�a,"';"'E'-'"=S�S�O-R-I-g�S--A-N�D-�S�U�P-_
_
Johnst�'iIHl, O.

,-

plies. Na tlonally ad vertlsed. sold to mem-
.

$25 .A DAY EASY. ABSOLUTIDLY NEW -bl!i's ·I(t 25% redu<\tlon. Become a member.

Idea... tor ag·ents.. Exc�usive territory. No International· Consamers' Association. Dept.

dellver1es. Sarill'les and compfete Infor-_ 115, Rochester, Indiana.
_

mallon fre,e. Card Shop. BII< 04. AurC>l·a. III. I���������������������

S�TlItES
DIREC'f '1'0' CAR' QWNF.R.

'-

30 ·n·on-skld. $11,1);. ,Tul:res. $2.25. Othe.· �ACHINEBY.
slz s.ln"::pr'1Portlon. Guaranteed 6.000,n1I1es E TON TRU.CK. STARTER. GOOD TIR'ES.

on I1beral a.d,justmen t basis. Big CQmm Is-

slons paid w�<ly. EXIJerlence or' capita .lB. Vaughan. Newton. \l<an.

.unnecessary. :'l.uto Tire. Clearing House, STEAM Et'.GINE FOR SALE. T'WEi'N'TY
1544 Wtfst '�5th, Chicago. .'

.

-Iiorse 4very $260. 'So J. McBride, Conway

AGENTS. ·HOO ,\iEI�KLY. AU'l\OMOBILEl Spdu);s. Ita___ .

_owners everywhere wild with enthusillsm. AULT.MAN-TAYLOR SEPARATOR.' 27x42

;Qarvelou9 Invention doubles power. mlleage, col,n"'ICrh�.nI{inag"s.ordel'. cheap. F. M. Simon,

efficiency. Saves ten times Its cost. Sen- ,

�satlonal sa!.es ev,;;rywb.ere. Ter,rltory going ONE DE];)RING HARVESTER THRESHER.

�:: f����fir�rit�_6qUsi��PleL.o��\\w':,�� g�;t One 15-27 Caso tractor. W. H. Schamam,

I
•

Ness City. Kan. i .' .

296 Loulsv lie. Ky. WRIT]] FOR LIST AND PRI(!ES ON RE-

AGENTS, AT LitST. GREA,!'EST LOW built, and new tr3ctors'and plows. Young

'prlced wa.hl'ng machine In\'ented; $.0 Garage. Larned. Kan.

weekly d.monstrating new marvelous Cas-
FOR SAL.E 'OR TRADE.- GAAR-SCOTT

cade washer. I'f1!'sto. dirt .dri\·en �out of
outfit. Wanted Avery__ 01' RUl1lely gas.

!!?tt��t �.I' I��e B�\��.mW':�'he� :t�a��nt���: Clyde Bell. Hoxie. Kans.

No POUl1dit. no rubbing. ChiIU can operate. 12.1,20 HEIDER' 3"-BO'rTOM PLo.W. CHEAP.

Creates big excitemcnt every�vhere. Demand. or trade for truck or touring car. Jacob

enormous. Write qulcli for dernonstraHflg .T. Hiebert. Hillsboro. Kan.

machine. Sheer Co .. Dept. W .• Qalncy, Ill .. FOR SALE-;,AVEfl,Y THRESHING OUT

fit. 20 h.p. 36-60 Separator. Belton-Roao.l-

enbaugb�. Rte 2. New\ton. Kans. -:.._

SERVICES OFFERED
� FOR !h\.LE-T.WElNTY hO;tSE STE-AM EN-

--......_..-------....,...�""'......---�-,..�-� glne; Nlehols-Shepl.!erd separa.tor. ready

PLEA·TINOB-¥RS. M.\ J. MERCER, 800. for. Ihe field. J. Ho.ever. Greenleaf. Kan.

Topeka Ave .• Topeka, Kan. .

'RUSSELL 36-60 SEPARATOR. ALWAYS

,pHONOGRAPH RECORDS EXCHANGED. shedded, good b ...rfs. Extension rimS' foo:

"Trade_ 01(1 for new. Write us. :fuller. 30-60 Oilpull. P. ''1'. Blomberg. Falun. Kiln.

WlcbJta, Kan.
'

2" H. P. N.m'l' fIUBER .F.NGINE, 36-62

,AUCTIONEERS ]>rAKE BIG_.ad0NEY;, 67 Minneapolis sep,!rator. ,John Dee.re 10-bot-

paged annuai' tree. Mo. Auction Schl)Ol, tom plow. All In good repair. J. H. Baum-

Kan ..... etty, ,Mo. •
-

�- -gartner, Halstead. Kan.

iiATENTS.' BOOI<:,lET FREE. WA'NIQN E. CONCRF.'r]� MIKElRS. ALI� SIZES .-FROM

Cole'man, Patent'IJawyer, Pacific BullcDng, $85 to $2.500. Wrile for Icatalog air-it prices.
Wasblngton, D. C.. The Firman ,L. Carswell Mfg; CIl... 1R22

TOBACCO O� SN'UFF HABIT CURED OR �aln St .. Kansas City. Mo.

no pAy. $1 llf cured. Rel,1ledy sent on FOR SA�E-T.WO 18 HORSE POW.ER

trial. SUJ)9rba Co., Sy. Baltimore. Md. steam engln�s. Clne 32 inch, o,�e 28 Inch

KODAK FINISHING BY MAIL.' FII,.MS Case separators wllh self feed. ;weigher, and

.-leveloped free. Prints 3 to 6 cent.......-

W'j
wind stacker. �.Qdress J. O. TUI/oss. Seda,!>!

W. Whlte� Box 326,- Birmingham. Ala., Kan .• for details.' .

LET' US TAN YOUR HIDE. COWl HORSE. WE SPLICE RUBBER BELTS. LIKE FAC-

or calf skins for coat or robe. _ Catalog bn tory job. malee IIgb.t thirty f.oot extension
.

request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro- feeders. rebore cylinders and" tum pistons:
chester. N. Y. Call

-

(or supply catalog. Richardson Ma-

BE AN EXPERT PIDNMAN. WONDERFUL
chine Shllp. Cawl,el' CilY, Kan.· -

.

de,vlce guides you!" hand. Corrects your

writing In tew days. Complete oatllne f&ee.

Write a. J. Ozment. 40,St. Louis.
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'l'OBACCO.

TOBACCO-NATtn:t'A.L LEAF. CHEWING
pound .. 60 cents; smokfng. pound. 45 ICCII�

Mil'1l "arnok lng, pound. 40 cents.. Posla�.
'prepaid. Charles Goff. Tartork. Ky.
SELECT-HOME GRQWN BURLEY TOBAI:.
co, gJ>ewlng and sl1}.oklng, 76c pound. par.

ccl post pr"pajd.__ The tobudco thnt hOI
made Ken lucky flttIlous. B. Vlrugban. Cus-

ter, Kentucky. ..
-"-

,
FOB THE T4_RLE.

OLD FAS'H'ION "cunAN :MOLASSES." SP� ..

clal price for a few W¥.Kst Guaranteed to

]ceep all summer. 30�i+ barrelo•. 45c b,II.;
60-gallon barrels. 40c t:a'" gallon. ";:;'�Cash with

or,.der. Winston Grain Co., Winston. N. C.

"THE) , BESTO";>';, R'Q8KY;'-' MOUNTAIN
honey; light clliored, thlci{, fine fla v;,rcd.

Eer can, flve/POllnd9 net. postpaid anywhcn
west of Ohio river, $1.60. Send remlltance

with <U:d.er. The Colorado Honey Producers'
Assocla(1on, Denver. Colo. __

. ,

HONEY FOR SALE-NORTHERN ROCKY

l\1:ountnin extracted, the best -produced.
120 pounds on.ly $24, F. O. B. h�re. (20,1
pound.) Send payment ·wlth-order. Dclll'err
and·sati.faction gual'anh><!d. The Hocll)'
�1.ountain Bee Co., Btlllngs, Mont.

ALl"ALFA SEED•.95% PURE. $13.GO PER

bushel. Send tor sa,1(ple. Ge<r.- Bowman,
Concordia. Kiln.

.

I

SUDAN SEED. RECI,EANED, 15
..
GENT.'!

.. pound. Samples free. S. A. Ramsey,
Mayfield Knn. .'

FREE $1:50 WORTH OF. GARDEN SEE);?
absolut"ly free. Write for <;a'talog. Aye

Br09.,J'Blair, Neb.
'

TEXAS SUDAN SPECIAL. JOtiNSON FREE

Seed $10 cwt. here. .Thweatt SeeU Co.

Gouldbusl<, Texas.
....

';�

THID SENSATIONAL CORN, BLAI'R GARDEN PLANTS. ALL KINDS. POPUI�AR

White, EarlY' alllll. big yielder. Free book. prices, Duphorne Bros .. Harper, Kall.

Aye Bros., BllLfr. 'Ne·br. SWEET P01'ATO(llJ'LANTS. WRITE �-Oft

KANSAS ORANGE ·CANE.· EXTRA GOOD, _ prices-and list of vtirietles. Johnson Bros.

recileaned;- tao bushol. sacks 30c.
-.

·R. B. Wam<:go. "$an:
.

WllIlams. Kenneth, Kan.
'

POTATO !i'LANTS-GRQWN FROM FU,;LD

SEED CO�. _ o,LD RELIABLE YELLOW selected pota.toe�. _ 1.000. express.... cl)llec�

Dent. buttcl't'. and' tipped, ·;$3 F. O. B. $3. TIft Plant Company. Albany. Ga.

C. ·W. 'Scott. Kinsley; Kalt. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. PROGRESS1VK,

lOWA SILVER lIUNE SgED CORN. ev,erbearlng':- $2 per 100; ,-8, 500 pl"n�

shelled and graded. $3 busb.el. J. W. ·poo,lpald. Fairbury �ursQri·es,. };:alrbury. Ncb,

Hanl·Y. Route 2, lloxle. -Kan.·' - FHJLP·.S PROGRESSIVE EVERBEAIUNU

HII�DRETH. YELLOW' DENT S't:ED CORN. str,ewberry plants. $2 per hundl'ed. (ie.

$:1 fler bushel. shelled and grad'ed, F. O. B.. lIvered. J. O. Halfhide. Junction 'City, K,,�

E. O. Hollenbecl,: ,Wetmore. Kan. EXTRA FANCY YELLOW JERSEY SWEF.'I
POPGORN SEED. WIn'rE PEARL, '::'potr.to plants. 1,000.- $3.25'; 6.000. $� per

. shelled. cleaned. Elgpt '"ents pee pound. thousand,'dellvered. Prompt shipment. Pel!!

Ordel' now. R F. Tilll,er. SaHna. K;wBas. P. Simon, �ak"'nd. Kan.

cArIT.OA"D OF ORANGJij AND BLACK
Amber CRne. $1.25 bushel. Recleaned, PLANTS - CABBAGE AND TO 10[ A '1'0

ready for seed. He�ert Dycke. Ness City, plants, $1. pel' I1Ul1dred; 200 or rnore. 7fic i

Knn.
hun(it·ed.•.R.ostpald. John Patzel, 501 Purs'

STANDARD' BLACK HULL KAFIR SEED
more St .. N. Topel<a. Kari. i

for snle. Oerm test 94 %. $3 ptr c,wt. FR,OST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. 1.0ot

Is<aaC,I,<s�.'Sf.Tee. (0.. J. Sch'W..ertfeg�r, Minneola, postpaid. $3; 1.000.• expre'ii. collect. $t,5!.
Tomato' plants,' 600. postpaid. $1.60; 1.00"

BLACK, RED, AMBER AND SU)ltAC CANE" oxpress collect. $1.75. __Tift Plant COlllpnn1,

. seed, $1.40 bushel. WhUe, pink. Schrock A
__lb_a_.n_,_y""._G_a"". �_�__ �---:

����·ter�\Mtn.buslfel. sacked. V. A. ,Fritts, POTATO PLANTS. PORTO RICO.�N.\NCf
Hall. Bunch Yam. Southern Queen, 'I'n�'

ORANGE C,ANE, $1.76. SCHROCK KAFIR, um.ph, Doo)ey Yam. ·_YeHow Yam. Yello'

$1. 58. White mai"e_ $2 per Iiushel. all re- Jers�.' Cuba Ylim. 1000 postpaid for $3.51;

cleaned, Sacks 20c·. L. ·H. McDonllld, Mu!- 600. $2.; .tOO, 60c> Ozark Nursery, 'l'"hl�

linville. Kansas. quah. Okla.

:BL;:\CK HT:J hr;l;;"'""-D-'�:'I-'H=IT=E-CK=A"'F�I"'R"'.""""P�U=R"=E C=�=S;BC::Bc...::A:':'lJ:':E::":"'A-N-D-T-O-M""r\�'T-��"'»r-L-A-N""'-T-S-.-I-0-0,,6'
hand gathered recleaned seed. $2 f.o.b. «ents; 200. 85 cents; 600. $1.50; 1,000 $2,,1,

Russell. 'sacks free, sample mailed. John ,prepaid. Sweet potato slips. -$3 pe,' 1.°1010".
A. McAllbter. Russell. Kan.

. pnstpald. All cash. With' order. 'Vrilo .

.

cROrcl!�S1' H U I. LED WHITE) SWEET prices on large quan'titles.\ Hope Pla,1

clover, $H hund-red, express prepaid. A-l Farm. Hope, .Arlt.·
,

yellow, $25 hundred, prepaid. Flne- 011

th.inned wheat. John Lewis. Madison. Kan.

GUARANTEED SEEDS. ALFALFA $12:50'

Ge��na�w�ifll���vU>.!��7Sib�r��nq�l'l��'t. $H:�g �
Common Millet. $1.75; cane soed. $1.35:
Sudan. $13.50 cwt., sacks free. Meier. Seed

Co .. Russell. Kans.
-

SUDAN' CORN-ONLY 2do BUSHJ:;LS OF
this new feed for sale. Last )<ear yielded

56· bushels seed,./'S· tons fodder. per acre

wlthout.,rain. Excellent fattening qualities.
Fine for silage. G'V'mintItion 97 "I.. $I)"per
lJush.el, 1':.. O. B. A'lI�a�lll, Kan. Thos. L.

Olson.
.

EMEI)I30N TRACTOR AND THREID BOT!
tom plow., A-I cond\\lon. Would trade for

22 to 26 Inch separator in as good a shape
or take gopd Ford as part pay. Chas. A.

WIse, �awren.ce, Kans:.

1I10TORCYCIJI!l B_I\RGAINS.
�����������������-�

USED AND REBUILT INDIANS. EXCE·T.-

siors, Harley". OverhaUled and tested by
experts. Guaranteed and shipped qn ap

proval. We save you big mo�).�y. We fur

nish' 'pank refjlrences. Send stamp ,for free

lis];.. Floyd Clymel', Dept, 9. Largest Mbtor

����� Deal� in Western' America Denver,

'.

VEIL _MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR

young women before and during confine

ment; private; terms-to suit; !>,,-bles adopted
tree. Mrs. C. M. Ja'1os, 15 ':'I. 31st, Klln"aS
City, Mo.

'

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOI3PITAL
tor confinement; private, prices-reason ..

able, may work for board, babies ado.pted.
Write for bookl�t. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911

East. 2'lth St., I{ansas CI� Mo.
A' TRA,()TORS.

FOR SA.LE OR TRADE-TWO BTG BULL

traet01'8. Two Case e 19ine gn ng�. Roy
Warnoch. _La Cnosse.·K .

30-6 AULTMAN '!'AYLOR TRACTOR. NEW

si·y-Ie. 36-64 new 'Scnlury Aultman sep

Rralor and extension. All In- gooq. shape.
has. "un 95 ·days. price $4,000. V. E. Britt,
Sol.Q1110n, Kan ......

-
'
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�
STRAY LIST,/ .�

TAKEN UP ,BY E: E. MOORE, 51 S. ",II/

10.". KapsaB City. Wyandotte County. J{,�
on the 19th day of April. 1920. one blue'I'I\l'�
colt. one year old. value, $25. WI '"

Bc,tgs. County Clem. ___.

TAKEPI' UP IBY FRED STOCKING Wil�.
resides In Jefferson township. ChnulR�

qua county" Kansas, on the, 26th
�

lI1a:�·oh. 19'2;). one red yearling steer. no Inn r/.
01' legible brands. J. R. Marsh. Jusl,ee
the Peace. ..'........�
TAKEN UP' .BY LESTER ADAMS WHO�

resIde.nce is Goye county. Section 2fi, t_O\:ls"
ship' 13,. r,llute 28, postoffiqe. ,. Gove. h'.1 rI
R. F. D .. Route A. on the 19t·h lill) iR'
March, 1:920, one blaclt horse. while I�'I
foot. weight about 750 pounds; value. I·'

E.···E. Bal<el· ..County Clerk �

TAKEJi

UP�'
Y i. 'E. FRIESEN. 11 ;\1 r!,;�

northwesD f Clmp.r'ron, Gray counlY· h'de'
March 10th. 920. 'four head of 1",1'""' 0"':
scribed as" tol OWS. gne bl¥k geldin"i � il

ing three yenr8� ol� sffiJt11 white � fl(OOI,
forehead a1\d white spot on right hilld "illl
Valued at $75:' One ,\>Iacl< mare. co'.01
three years' old. left hind foot \Vltit�illuel
small white spot on right bind foot. ;.cR�
at $75. One bal' gelding coming tWO 'lI,illl
old. valued at $50. One bay rna I'e "�.dU�
ons..-year ora, ,vhlte spot In forehead. \l�t \�J

at $50. No ''Parks or brllnds O'"(Oonll
given above., H: N. Hildebrand, ./
Clerk.

-



j\!ny 1. 1920. • ,KANSA,8 FARMER :�AND! MAIL BREEZE
PET STOOK.

ANOONAS.

DUCKS 'LEGHO'BNII
S. G. WHITE LEGHORNS. , ��:4-TI�n'from Young Ferrlli Yesterla:td; '1OQ,c &0 l!88�
egg ,1I'1es" Closely q.ulled•. 'Fre," 'i�nc. �g"�:$8 per 100. prepaid, SaUstacUo., 81iaranteecJ..L. o. Wlemeyer. Ro'llte r, 'J\:nt�illf., ,Ean:
SINGLE COMB WHITE IloIDGHQ�NS.
, Young'S strain. Two farms: J»ut 'on6'lIi�..s.

'Eg,gs for hatching, $8 per 100 and uP. Oel
mating list. E. P. Miller, "lIGotlon City.·Kan. I'

'

USH GIANTS, THE. MEAT PRO
F���ers. Had bes_t display or Flemish In

I' ,t Topolm show. Young light greys of
.10

es a to 4 months, 6 to 6 pounds, U
!:,���. se't.JiIiott S. Humphrey" 1624. Harrtson,
.j·ope!ut. Kan.

J{I,oGIST!!:RED NEW ZEALAND REDS.
'j'be kmd tbat wins and produces winners.

S .. c list of Topeka' winners In this Issue. 6
n t lrs o ld stock, the winning kind, $5 each.

��'�'lte for details. W. B. �olfe, 1193 Brooks,
'J'opel{.a. Knn.

,FAWN, AND WHITE ·INDI.A:N RUNNER S, ,C.-BUFF LEGHORN-EGGS, $I 16_; ,6 100,
ducks, Eggs, 13, $1.60. Mrs, Edith Wright, Mrs. Geo. Biles, Dover; Okl!L. '

�oute 3, St. John, 'Kans, BINGLE COMB BROWN, LEGHORN EGGS,FAWN ANB WHITE INDIAN RUNN'ER' ,6 100, farm range;' E.' G, Blaske, Wlnk-
ducks, prl�e winners, Eggs, $2 16. Emma ler, Kan" lUley Co.'

'

Muener, Route 2, Humhoidt, Kan. PURE 'BRED ROSE' COMB WHITE LEG-
ENGLISH PEl'fCILED RUNNER DUCK' horn eggs,' $6,60 100, prepaid, C, Nessel.
eggs, Heavy laying strain. 13, $1,26; 100, road, Attica, Kan. '. -

,$7.60. Mrs, Cameron Smith, Durham; Kan, PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG.
horn eggs, $6,60 per hundred. Adam ZII.

linger, Logan, Ka.ns.,EGGS, R U'S S ELL'S RUSTLERS. AlJOII CA'.
famous Single Comb Brown ,Lelill .,11.....would $196 per'month from a· "ami. 'floo�Interest you? Write tor our big fnse oatalo••

Geo�ge Russell, Chllowee, Mo,
. '

PURE BRED S. C. W, LEGHORN EGGS,'EGGS FROM EX H i BIT ION BARRED free range, $6 per 100. ,Mrs. Walter Chrls-
Rocks, one setting, $3; two settings, $6. topher, Milford, Kan.

"

Frank McCormaclt, Washington, Kan, OHIO GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE
WRITE GRANT, THE WHITE LEGHORN comb, extra layers. Eggs, 100, '6. EHia
Man at Elk Falls, Kansas. 10,000 hatch. Beatty, Lyndon, 'Kan.

-

Ing eggs and chicks to offer, Batl.faotlon CHOICE SINGLE 'COMB WHITE LEGliORN�araDteed.
'

eggs 15, $1,26; 100, $6, prepaid. Fleda

M��LW��t.P..9N.tt��\�l!:.:.r:· ��!:,GC��C�I�� i,,,;��_s, ;'�;�I, :a�. WHITE LEGHORNWrite today. Thirty best varieties. Route eggs, $1 per settlng, $6 hundred. A. Char-7 Topeka, Kansas. boneau, Concordia, Kan. ,)
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
prize-winning stock. Fishel strain direct" DoLrer,ghoOsrangS'e "cgltgyS," Ka100n'. $6;, 32, $2. Chas.

Eggs, $2 per 16; $6 per 60; $9 per 100' ae- -,
lected pen, $3 per 16. J. S. Cantwell, Ster. ROSE COMB, BROWN LEGHGRNS-EGGS,ling, Kansas, '6 cents April and May. Mrs. Lee Smith,WHITE WYJ),NDO'l'TES, KEEI,.ER STRAIN, Route 2, Kanopolis, Kan. '

pure white, stay white. BI!l-� Tailed FERRIS BEST STRAIN LEGHO N CHICKSJa,panese Bantams. !Head of pen llrst cock
' R

at Kansas City, 1919. Eggs, both kinds, $3. /$18. 100. Eggs $9, 100. $2, 16. Claude
R Boyd Wallace, Stafford, Kan. Hamilton, Garnett, Kans.

S C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS ('PENN- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
sylvania .Poultr� Farm stock direct), where Gr�0�';'m�6'Ro��bl, 'i.\'toc;�':ice�2�{a1n�0. N<1rm�

��:�: ��!i �1t�ra�n�Wdeg,;;e��co��: otEi�:_ PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS\
$2 per 15; $6 per 60; UO per 100. J. S. $8, 106 prepaid, satisfactory ha tchea. Mrs.
Cantwell, Sterling, Kans. Warren Bearly, ,Protection, Kans.

'\�JCONA EGGS, $7 PER 100, PREPAID. EGGS-GUARANTEE,D, FROM PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. STATE
1';"1'1 Grime s, Minneapolis, Kari. White and Black Langshans, 16, $2.60. Winners.. Until further notice, eggs, 6c

:'I"GLI'� coxns ANCONA EGGS, 16, $1.25; Range WhJte, ,16, $1.75; per hundred, $8. each. Ida Standlferd. Reading, Kan.
100, �6. Dan Gansel, Beloit, Kan, �oc/.?'fe�t�m�a:;'a��c���ae'�. B��t::;lu��'st.16'M��: PURE BRED S., C, B. LEGHORN EGGS,

J.',\NCY SINGLE COMB ANCONA'.EGGS, $6 Elmer Caywood, Raymond, Kan, Ca$rh��,f�a��; U for 1?0. Mrs. R. J. Logan,
i uu. Robert Williams, Holcomb, Kan.

SINGLE COMB' BUFF' LEGHORN EGGS
J'URE BRED ANCONA EGGS, $5.50 PER

GEESE from prize winning stock $1.50, 15; $7, 100.
100, George S, Hamit, Speed,Kan." George Hunt, Blue Rapids, Kan.

�J:oIGLE COMB ANCONA EGGB" $1.60 16; PURE BRED TOULOUSE GEESE, FINE HILLCREST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG�
$7 100; prepaid. Mrs, Mary Bates; Drgh-

eggs. prepaid' $2.50, Arthur Blanchat, horns, .prlze winners. Eggs, $8 per 1,00.
tall. Kn n. Runnym ede, Kan. "_ Mr-s. Harry Melgren, Oaage City, Kan.
�, C. ANCONA EGGS, $6.60 ,HUNDRED; PURE SINGL!!: COMB BROWN LEGHORN

11.25 setting, prepaid. D. N.' Mliler,
HOVDA S egg.. Extra fine stock, $6.50 100, prepaid.HutL'hinson, Kan., Route 5 _���w��_w��_Nw�'_���_���'" MI's. Harry Augustus, Waterville, I{an.

I,' I:oIC\' SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS,' HOUDAN EGGS. 15, $2; 50. $5. HENRY SINGLE COMB BHOWN LEGHORN EGGS,,1.;,0 fifteen; $I!. hundred. Matchless lay- Haberman, Great Bend, Kan. 100, $6.50 prepaid. Satlsfactfon guar'a.n-"1,<, A. Lo. 'VylIe, Clay Center, Kan.

�
teed. Mrs, Henry 'Wohler. Greep , Kan,�

HAMBURGS / s, C. BROWN L'EGHORN EGGS FOR
BUTTERCUPS

• ' .

hatching. Extra quality, $7 hundred. pre-
'--�------'----�----- EXCEL ENT LAYERS, NONE BETTER. paid. Mrs. J•. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.
CUP EGGS. 16, $2; 100, $8. MRS Pure Rose Comb Sliver Spangled Hamburg SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BREDhell,/Plttsburg, Kan. eggs. $2.26 per 16; $11 per 100. Leland Me- exctuslvelv 17 years. Real layers, eggs $6

---- Kittrick, Wilson" Kan. -

hundred. Ed. N. Regnier, Wamego, Ka'!.
'S.' 'C. W. LEGHORNS, EGGS, FRANTZ
Wychotf females, English males, $7 hun

, _ _dred. E. F. Slater, Route 1, Brookvllle, Kan.
'PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGQS, IS, $2; R·stoCc\, BwRI�[�rN laLy�;,HZ��SranVg!�O�OgUg:,100, $,8. Dewey Lilly, Westphalia. Kan,
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $7 per 100. Blu� Grass Stock Farm, Oneida,

$8 100. Orlett Lovelace. Concordia, Kan. Kan .

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS-EGGS, 'EGGS - SINGLE COMB WHITE -AND

$8 108; ,$1. 76 16. Sarah K. Grelsel, AI- Brown Leghorns, $7, 100; $4, 60; $2, 16;
toona, Kan. 260 egg strain. H. N. Holdeman, Meade,

COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY "KLUSlIURE" IDEAL BLAC'K-LANGSHAN K�a-=n:::.===-::==,"",=c-:::---:::-�===-::-==,",chicks J. D. Lundeen, ]\o[cPherson, Kan. W I f II t G KI I IMPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-
HABY CHICKS-SINGLE' COMB WHITE H:li��·. Kan� te or s . eo. usm re,

Egh�:.ns�hfcl::.ag"&'e;rS:e e���te';.���, Pifel����;Leghorns, 16c; Barred Plymouth Rocks, 'PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS, 16, $2. K
'

'1Sc, cash with order. Myers Hatchery, Clay Parcel Post prepaid. David Counctl, 1151 =a"'n'-'. ......,===,-_�==_===_
Cellter. Kan. Duane, Topeka. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHIT!!: LEGHORNS,
BABY CHICKS PREPAID $18 TO $25 PER ·BIG BLACK LANGSHANS. GOOD SCOR- $l��rrf!l $st�lgo �:�\gr�d 8jOC�. MEgyS,hundred, Rocks. Reds, Orpingt0'!l". Min- Ing;' best laying strain. Guaranteed. t

.u

'K
o ; , . a e un?e or , I ap e-

I!n:as. Brahlnas, Leghorn�. I{ansas Poultry Oster foss. HedrIck. Iowa.
on, an. ,

;,;�o:o�Ol�O;B:a;HICKS, 20 LEADING VA- B��?�5,Lt1�����r. $��G�et:;�cmid!':-eT.: ;'��g,�. E�1��t:d:e�r:.�t�� �:;{'F�Ei'Jf��:rleties. via prepaid parcel post. Safe de-
Hallowell, Kan: EPler sKe ng 0 een. en

, ,

11 very guaran teed. Cata log tree. Miller :=:-=u.:_r::;e,:.:<.::a""�"'ao=n"'.=--=-===='-=-=-===_-;::=:::--:-Poultl')' Farm, Box 666; Lancaster, Mo. BLACK LANGSHAN PRIZE WINNERS. S. C. WHIT!!: LEGHORN EGGS., EGG-A-
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE ea��gS ��.s,l�. $t'. 1J�{n::'";'��. c:l3���t't. 2'k:���ta E:g"; ��r;,e. da��' %eta�ldpoth��; J!rl�t C�4::least money, guaranteed alive or replaced •

cordia. Kan.froc, ];,0.000 to ship everywhere, 18c each, EXTRA FINE THOROUGHBRED BLACK ��:::::::�"";:;;;::-o===-=-===-=:===:-;='Z'
�;��t��,I,' f!;n. From Colwell Hatchery, Smltn Po��a;�h���ker�I��sl�:·omE��;: TIt�.f��ng;:'t� YEhSo��s�L'i��n��N�t�e�Or:�r�HI��g��.�: PLYMOUTH ROO�.
I!AB\. CHICKS FROM BIG BONED ROSE teen eggs, $4,55: hundred, $14; postpaid. leeted, 100, $7 prepaid., Carl Eillott, Du-

BUFF ROCK EGG'S. WILLI '" 'A HES'"Comb Red Hogan tested hens, mated to Maggie Burch, Oyer, Mo. quoin, 1([1n,
Humboldt, Kan.

Am. , "',

1I1:,le, from winners In National egg-laYlnhg _ PUE��SSn"�!'rE1��II��2�.RR�n ��?t�����: WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100. NC!lRA.1';�I:.\:',;lt�·ilf.;,9rl��: prejaid. Mrs. Alex Leltc , LEGHORNS paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charles Bow- Lama.ter, Hallowell, Kans,

n�i'\'-OLD BABY CHICKS... , LIVE DE- S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, $7 100. JOHN
lin. Olivet, Kan. B"6R�E�I R�CK J<tGS, 1$2 P:R SETTING.

liven' guaranteed, Black Langshans.' 25 Linke. Raymond, Kan. RYAN'S QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK ,u. ass er, 'n erpr se, Y1l.
""IllS; 'll, I. Reds, 18 cents; Buff Orplngtons, ===-===-===:-:C--===-::-:--::--;;--;;-::'C:-::--';-::-;:- Brown Leghorns. eggs prepaid, 105. $7;. BARRED ANIY WHITE McK EGOS.l'llTOil Hocks, 18 cents. H. C. Ross Chicken ,BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $1 15; $6,50 100. 150, $10; �OO, $18.50. Mrs. D. J. Ryan, Henry Hicks, Cambridge, [(0.11........
1"",'1101'),..1unctlon City, Kan.

'

Mrs. Mason Ford. Goft, KaQ. Centralia. Kan.
CHOICE WHITE ROCK EooK U, 100;;',IBY CHICKS AND EGGS-STANDARD ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, $6 EGGS FROM YOUNG-HILLVIEW S'l'RAIN. Mr •. Elsie Holderness. Dillwyn, Kans.l'r('<1 Leghorns. Rocl<s. Reds, Orplngtons, 100. M. E. Hoskin •. Fowler, Kam Stngle comb ''Vhlte Leghorns, Quallt)' guar- WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $1&I\'�'n"uottes, best laying strains, free de- SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ant,'ed, 100, $7, prepaid. Dave Baker, Con-
hundred. Peter De'smarteau, Daomar, Kan-111,,1':,', )'(,asonable prices. Catalog free. Ilii.- 108, $7. J. A. Reed, R. 2, Lyons, Kan. way Springs, Kans.

sas, '. '

"""'j Poultry Farm. Columbia, Mo. ROSg COMB BRO'VN LEGHORN EGGS, $1 S �C ", I BGHORNS TRAPNESTED HIGH
1i,I Ill" CHICKS. SINGLE COMB BROWN for 15;" $5 per 100. Eva Duvall, Concordia,

.

edg r.i,·o·d��ing �xhibltion q�alitY,' second BARRED ROCK EGGS; $1.50 PER 16, PRE-
i:lll'r alld 'Vhite Leghorns. $16 pel' 100, Kan7 to none, Eggs $5 pe,' 15. ,r. R. Ramsey, paid, Mrs. Aug. Christianson, Brewster,

1'''"'''"i'l. live delivery. Pure bred farm 'PURE SINGLE COMB 'VHITE .LEGHORN Route 4. 'fopel,a. K,,", K_a_n_. _1'1""1<.', I'"nge raisecl. heavy laying strains,
-'-aeng.gS, 100, $6. Chas. McFadden, Morland, SINGL!!: COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, WHITJ� ROCK EGGS. 6 CENTS, WC�lnI9JeKldS,'j'bl.' C'l.'l1ter :Hutchery, Clay Center, I{an. 1<: professionally culled. Orders pronlptly 18 cents. Mrs. John Ho-ornbeck. .

I:Y(iC)lKIN'S DAY-OLD CHICKS-WHITE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, filled, $1.25. 15; $7. 100, postpaid, Easter I_{_"_n_, =__"""'==_1:,,1'''' 200; Buff Orplngtons, 18C,; Brown 100. $6; postJl_alcl. 'Valter Axtell, Axtell, BI'otl>€rs, Abilene. Kan. PURE BRED V\'HI'l'g ROCl( EOP'S, $6 PER:'"�hol·n". Barred Rocks, 17c,; ·Whlte Leg- Kan, STILL LAYING, STILL PAYING. PURE 100, $2 per 15. M,'s, Elwin DlllIes, Eureka,lll",,.. 16c; 50 postpaid, Live delivery. 'WORLD CHAMPION LAYERS. MA'l'ING bred Rose C0r11b Brown Leghorns. 'Eggs, Kans.Y�nl'in's Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan.
list free. Wilson's Buff Leghorns, Holton, 100, $7.50; 50. $4; setting, $1.60, prepaid. BAR'-H-E-',-D-R-O-C�I-(�S-.--lo-"�E�c-G-G�·�S-,-$�1��:�6�9-;-r�0�0-,--o$=-7;I',I\" OLD CHIX-BARRED AND 'VHITE ,Kan. Mrs. Bert B,·iekell. Marion, Kan, pI·epald. Mrs. ,Fred Smith, Route 6, Em-nnek Rose and Single Comb Reds, 18c;

SINGLE COII'B E'VEN BUFF LE.. GHORNS, SINGL!!: 'COMB BnOWN LEGHORNS, a22 PFo:.;'",·I_::a,-._K�a.�n'-,.=_���='--=-""'==-'"_===Sing;C 'Comb Brown and White Leghorns, ' -,

B d H l�
-

II:,.: left over., 15c each; by mail prepaid, Eggs, 100, $7. George Dorr, Osage City, to 266 egg lines, 1'8 years exc u- PUREJ BRED BARRED ROOKS. EGGS,
'((I'I)"\II\o'd II Ed d Ste' h ff Leon Kan, slvely. Eggs,. prepaid exPlress. lOy cents each. $1.75 15; $7.50 100. Mrs. Lewis G. Olson,
j' ;11.'

-

t! a ve. war ·111 o· I
.

, Gorsuch Poul try Farm. 0 athe, {an.
.

Dwight, Kan.

SI�G fo�, 1?:��BF.�Il� I t����u��� ii�'?n� YES '['g R I,. A ID STRAIN SINGLE COMB BO-U-'F"',F='-'-:R=C-=0�C"'I"'(-'E"'c-=G"'G'-S"',-�P=R"'I"'Z"'1l1=---=W=1"'N""N=IN=G
Cit K "'hite Leghorns, HeRvy laying strain, se- .tock. 100. $7; 50, $4: ,�Maggle E, �tevens,y. nn.

lected eggs for hatching. $8 per 120; $4 per Humboldt, Kan. '.

P��o� $�R:o�tP�'ld:' J��. ��g�'�';;�er����� 48. W. H. Morris, Lecompton, Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS $2 PER ..1'5. E. L.

nett, Kan. PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB BROWN L!!:G- Stephens. 402 Bennett Bld�,. OoioradQ
horns. fr0l11 America's most famous laying Spring's, Colo.

TI[�:h���He�:s�D$7SIlicii,�E d�O�fB .;:h���� strains. Eggs, range. $7 hundred; IPenE: $2 B-'-U-F-'�F�R-O-C�l,--T-E-'-G-G-S-.-S-E-L-E-C-'l'-Fl-A,�'-Ili�''M--JiI,-A�N�G�'�E"',
Sparks. Kan.

15, Mrs. D, A. Pr:;or. R. 3. Fredon n,
.

an,
bred,to-Iay, 15. $2; 100, $7, �r .. 1.I1'ndl8,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS Abilene. Kan.
,SINGLE COMB WHTTE LEGHORN EGGS. tor hatching. Foundation from Ferris

BARRED ROCKS. LARGE B'D"'D-'f0�LAY,CORNISH. ,$7, 100. Young strain. Mrs Lewis Olson, Yesterlald. Closely culled range flock. ,'.""
__����_���__��w__ Barclay, Kan.

-,

Heavy layers. $2 pel' 15; $8 per 100; all pre- yellow legs. 100 eggs, $8. Mrs.�. B. Jones,
CORNISH EGGS, $2, 16. CHAS. WINTER-LAY-BARLOW'S WELL KNOWN paid, C. I•. Glossmlre, Amoret. Mo. A=b",i�!e",n,-;e=,,,,,:-I�",Ta=n",sa�s."",=,::,_======c;;--.",==;::, Newl<irk, 01<10.,- - strain, Single Comb White Legh.orns. YESTERLAID STRAIN SINGLE COMB GOLDEN ROD PLYMOUTH Rg6'KS. ST'OCKI;::::�� Standard. bred to lay and do It. Flock of White Leghorn, mated with Ferris 260- and eggs for sale, $5 setting. A. J,.' Wad.,

160 laid 146 ,ran. 17. Eggs. chicks, catalog. egg trap nested stock. $8 per 100. I Extra d=e",I1",'",W",';:;I,-c_h-,.l:::ta=,:-:I:::{;;:a=n_'-===�-=:;:a::=-_===::::Barlow and Sons, Kln.rey. Kan. with each 100 order. securely packed. Pre- FISHEL "THITE l}20,CI1{5. E'� ,�!lr'AIVYJ•SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, 13 paid. Mrs. L. B. Takemlre, Sliver Lake, layers, $8, 100; • _... """

years exclusive breeding. Pure laying KaU.,
,

Rose, Barnes. Kltn,
Culp and Tormelson strain. Egg., $7 pel' PURE D. VV, YOUNG STRAIN SINGLE B�U-'F"""'F'-'R:-0=C;;:K:-:T"'S'-"F:-0�R-1"'8=-=Y=E:::-'A"R=!iI"';-'1iIGG==S=,,�:$1:-.-=5""01 00. $1. 50. 16; Chlcl<s, 17c, all prepaid. Hud· Comb "Thlte Leghorns. heavy layer., blue setting; three setting., $4. "'s. iromerson's, Fulton, Kans. ribbons and sliver cup winners. Eggs trom Davis, Walton, Kan.
FOR SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE range flock,' $10 pel' 100. Pens, $5 per 15 :;;W"''-H-'Ic:.T'''E=C--=R-O�C.cK-E=,'-cG''-G'-,S�=F'''R:-O=M:o=,-.p=,-=R'''I;;:Z''',E=-=W=r=N-Comb White Leghorn chicks, 20 cents each, up, Could bool< a few more orders for

I t I $1 "0 15 $7 1()t lIl's. Cas-500 for $98. Ferris, Young and Smith chlcl<s, $20 per 100. Lakeside Poultry Farm, Sldny�1>asr�r��ge. Ka'nsad ' •

strains. Hens pay each $8 per year. Clara Buhler, Kan.
PARKS STRAIN BARREt> :ROC,-KS, IIPLEN-Colwell, Smith Center, Kan. PURE YE�TERLAID FERRIS- SINGLE
did layers. $2 setting; $8 hu.<ked. I!lt>ella.S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS OF 220' Comb White Leghorns. Two of best lay" Lamoree Burden. Karl.

to 297 laylng.straln. Heavy winter layers. Ing strains In U. S. Selected eggs for hateh- "
� �"

Eggs. $8.50 pel' 100, or $9 prepaid; $5 per 50; lng, $8 per 100. Ten ,extra with. each hun- PRIZE WINNING "RIN0LET, lM.RR�$2 per 15. Baby chicks after May 1st, $30 dred order. By P. p .. securely paoked, pre- rocl<.. Eggs. mated pens, IS, ��' ntll y

per hundred, Satisfaction guaranteed. 1\I1rs, paid. 'Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris 115, $L5Q,; 60,. $4; 100. $7, D"y'., �.bli�'John Witmer, Osltaloo.a, I\:an.. Bond, proprietor, Rossville, Kan. 'F20c each. MI •. C. N . Bailey, [Jr.- , • n.

U liSE RABB'ITS F0R US. WE SHOW YOU
'",iICre to market all you ratse at $4 to $26
ncn Hemit $5 for large, llIustrated, type,

��ritlen print on one side of paper. "Co�r8e
In nabbi i cr-af t.' which remittance also aPr.
llcs 011 purchase of pair Belgian Hares, In ..

�I��iing contract. Co-Operative Supply Com ..

1JHIlY, Department 80, St.
�

Francis, Wis. .

POULTRY
..........._, ......-,.

.....� .....�

so many elements enter Into the shipping
of' evgs by Q.ur adver ttsera and the hatchJ,ng
or s,7me by our subscrtbere that the pupllsh
crs of this pa1?er cannot' guarantee thaJ: bggS
,I;ipped shall rllach the buyer unbroken, nor

�.ll they guarantee the hatching of eggs.

Neither can we guarantee that fowlR or baby
chick. will reach destination alive, nor that
they will be satisfactory because opinion
V'lries as to value of poultry that Is Bold for
"';ore than market price. We shall continue
10 exercise the greatest car� In allowing
voult.ry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINOLlD OOUll
Black Mlnorca eggs, n -f'liO. l\IarthaGreenWOOd', Clifton, Ka,n. _.':' ,'-

MlNO'BOAS,

GIANT STRAIN SINGLE GOIlB BmodJt
,MlilOrcas and Ferris strain W'httll Leg
horns, eggs and baby chicks. catalog tree.
Cll1-ude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.. ,

'

S. C.' BLACK MINORCA EGGS, Fl,RST AND
second pens headed by 9 pound mates from

C. A. Splckerman. One Is a $100 cock. Egga
trom -tb.ese pens $5 pel' 1-6. Th'lrd' pem
headed by two tine cockereta from Denver,
eggs $3.60. 15. L. F. Edl'nborough, Easton-
ville, Colo, ",

OR.PlNGTON8.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $6 100" MRS.
John Theh'er, Hooker, Okla.' ,

LANGSHANS.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, U, 15 POST"l
paid; $7, 100, I\1rs. W. J, Bahlea, Oiwego,

Kans. �' ,

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, EXT'RA CHOICa'
stock, $2.60 16. Beth Beckey,' Linwood,

Kan. ' -

BUFF'ORPINGTON EGGS, SELil'1tlT STOCK.
$8 100; $),50 15; prepaid. Olive Carter.

Mankato, Kan. i

SING-LE COMB BUFF ORPING'l''()N EGGS
$8, 100. Mrs. Henry Schumaker:, Clifton,

Kan.

KELLERSTRASS $:30 MATING WHITE 'OR
plngton eggs, $5.25 per 100. Thelma' ZOok.

Co lurnbus, Kan.

BBAHI\IAS

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, U.110 PER 16.'
All pens headed by first prize malea, ,3.

L. ,Taylor. Chanute, Kan.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, ,BEST LAY.
Ing atratn, rest of season, 15, $2. 'MI;&

Helen LIlI. ML Hope. Kan.FF:LCH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS, $1.60
In. Ha ITY Thomas, Scranton, Ran. _

'i'IiOHOUGHBRED M A 101 101 0 T H LIGHT
Bm hm as. 16 eggs, $2, Cora LllIy, West

. lJiJaJin, Kan.
��������=

S"tNGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS,
'$2 setting; $8 hundred; prepaid, Charlea

Brown. Parkerville, Kan,'

nBY OroOKS

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGfiI, WINTElR
laying strain 16, $1.60; 100, $8 Lbahy qhlc1fJi

$16 per 100. Mrs. Ola Kaupp, uennls, Kan.

FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, COOa.:
Byers, Sunwick. Owens strains. ' Set,tlnge.

$1.50; hundred, $9, ,r. G. Wilcox, Banoroft,
Kan.

COOK STRAIN PURE BRED S. C. B:UFP
Orpington eggs, 100, $10; 16" $2.. Bahy

"ch lcka, 26c. Big bone. Mrs. John Hough,
''Vetmore. Kan.
GUARANTEED PURE BRED BUFF, OR
plngtons, fifteen years breedltig. Range

eggs, $8 hundred. $5, 60. Mrs. A:ntoll
Triska, Hanover, Kans.
WHITE ORPINGTONS, THE GREAT ALL
around breed. Stock and egll'll frpm Blue

ribbon winners. Goodrich and. Harper, 71"
Topeka Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

CHICKS-Pun!!: BRED, H!!:AVY
"trains. '''hite Wyandottes, 'Vhite

Barred Rocl,s, Buff Orpingtons, and
('ds. (both combs); $20 per hundred.
0, 'White, Buff. and Brown, $18 pel'
I.. Carefully Inspected and selected.
n\'nl. Berry and Senne, Route 27,
l"::ans.

,�

CAMPINES,

,CAMPINE EGGS. 16, $3; POST
H. Vandergl'ift. Parsons, Kan.

r
�J'81(]:'-I DUCK EGGS' l1'�,--$-l-.�wE-M-M�A, I,o""ren. Winkler. Y{a'n.1, Gi,�'ii'T==;':'-=O=::':"-;;-===-;:::;-C=-::-:;lI"n,OTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.50 11.
�llIgan, Emmett, Kan:

'

T,:.,' �ET'rrNG OF WILD MALLARD DUCK
?: ���'�I'\' lielp propagate these bl'ds. WllI
111, (I a: .

all1e and not flyaway. Orders
III' 1,1. ")1 oO,';lved. Fertility guaranteed. $5

" n. Hills, Highland. Kan.



KANSAS f:ARMEll AND MAIL AND B1\E�
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1'LDIe1JPl'll BOOKS BII()1)IC 'ISLAND" BEDS
_ ."" . _

..."

.." �
..

Natio:na,l li'uoiers-' Meet lor In 'e'Very way 'to th-e one'S he hlUt

¥l'NtIl 'FI!J'IR1Il 'BR-EO Fr9B'EL wmTm 'ROOK mGGS FROM POOE R'0sm COM·B -RED'S $6
.

seen on exhibition in Oallfornia

. 'e"A 'l'oOd' layerlf, f8, 100; .,2, 16': H. C. hundred. ,Mary _Shield'll. Barnl1lf, Kan,
BY E. S. ,HUMPH'REY ·shipped east bom tbere•

. ']';o'e\Y�iI, 'PeabO'dy, Kan. BARGAIN-IN THOSE RED SINGLE' COMB
'

EGGS-FI't:OM'S'l'lAlND',AiRD DARK, BARRED Rhode Island Reds. To gIve room. turned
The second annual spring show of.- About 100 ca'v.ies were on exhibition

, R'O'o1ts, ,egg ty,pe. fine blrCIs, U per 16. -pens w,tth r8>nge, $07, 1011: Order mating list. the Topeka .Braneh of the National·-and much of the interest of -the sllow

0met' t'erreilult, Clyde. 'Kan. if'. A. Bockenstette..Falrvlew. K",n.
'

Breeders' -and Fnocters' Association :ce.ntered around their cages, T_he cavy

'PuRm BIl'ED BARRED 1l0CKS, l2 YE)\RS. SELECTED RANGE DARK RED ROSE 1 d
h s d rf t b fl"

I!ld'S. $1.116 -per 15. Parcel post paid. comb eggs, extra. good stock, UO per '106: was be'd uring the week of· April 19 -;"
a prove 0 gr,ea: . ene � to tile

William 'Love, Partridge. Kan. $2 per 016. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. to 24. This yea'r the show exhibited 'Duman race thru ,its use in tbe Inborn.

'PUIlE BUFF ROCK EGGS, WINNERS Florence Broadbent. Corning. Kal!, a greater tendency toward the ultimate tory try-outs of serums, vaccines and

'nine .1I'0Ws, rs, $'2; 50, $'4.50: 100, $8. BII\fGLE C0M'B 'REDS THAT ARE RED. utili.... of rabbtts and cavies than ever similar products eventually -destlnat

�r•. · ;0. lIl. Mason. Uniontown. Kan. ·Range flock., We have tested nkle years
'.1 fin""

"PREPAID'" BARRE-D ReeKS. "RING- for egg laYThg qualities. Egg", U 16; U,60 has been seen in a pet stock show in or use, the treatment of human all.

lets" 'egg. 16 '01 60' 60 U' 100 .1 Qulok 30: UO 100. Henry 'lienhert, Route lI, Hope, the West: IDhe rabbit entrtes, about ments, The ty.pe shown today is

'service. E. 'M. 'W":yd�. Bui'1l'ngton. Kan.K�""·a,,,n-',.==..,-___,....,.-====-=-.,..",..,.",=- -=�".. 225 in 'number, were almost wholly of larger aad more robust than the tYPL'S

.BARRED ROCK 'EGGS. BEST BLOOD
CAREFULLY PACKED 'HATCH'ING EGGS f

.

line fa t $6 16' % I tt M from prllll'e winning stock S. C. Re-de, the 1;br.ee leading meat and fur breeds seen a ew ye-ars ago yet retains the

11it. . �Ml. -s�variP,:rIl1��, Hu�h;:d� ��ns:-aj" White Legho'rns, fa per 16. TWo settings the New Zealand -Reds, the Rufus Red suscept'iI)1Uf�; to the action of disease-

pu.lilii B:A'R'RED R0CKS-20 Y-EkR'S EX-
or more prepaid. R. 1', Krum, Stafford, Belg.lilDs :and the Flemish Giants,. _pro-ducing genns which'makes it val.

ol�lI1v,e breeding. Eggs. 15, $1.6.0.; ion, $6.
Kan. --. '. 'b_·bbi·t b eed s

.

e 'i' t uable as a-Ia'boro'tory animal

Glenale Flarm, C. E, RomM'y, Proprietor, ROSE.COMB RHOI>E ISLAND REDS, FIN. """ r er ar com ng 0 a
...

:mwM, K.an.
est atock, guaranteed $8 per 100. Also greater realization every day that if List.of Awards

.'li"''RR'IIID 'ROCK FINE PURE BRED EGGS,
<Bourbon Red turkeys, Toulouse geese, Runner their busaiess Is to be permanent it,

-

_ ��ty gual'antee4, -1'00. '6; 60. $3.60: 1'6, ���'nla���'n�e:taIO'g, Mrs. Clyde Meyers,
must be based on a soltd foundation ..

The specia.l awards of the show fol· .

,1.0.0; .prepald.· Mrs. D. A, Rogers, Con-
low'

110 ....41.. *&'ll... ,

SINGLE COMBED C0CKER'ELS, VIGOR'- &f leg.ititiJ,ate profit. 'To thi!! end the
••

BET.ll'ER BARRED ROCKS, THE Sl\.Mm OUIf, taTm. ranged, blcg boned, stantlard foremost breeders of the country have Special a-ward ·tor bIggest display of rab·

'old ;price. Eg:gs, 1'00. $6. Pens 0'1 pure
welgbt, early batch6'd trom winter layers. '" bl�s, W. B. Wolfe, !i'opeka, Kan •

.�ad� '''focle at '$3 to ,6 per 16, Ilee l:Jnder.
WInners at big Free fair. '$3.6'0 to $10 'ilil.ch. .started a campaign to dev�lop eileu Special award ·tor biggest display ot cavies

bUI, �1I11. Kan.
,Lon'gvlew Farm, Route 7, Top'eka, Kan. �reed t6wll!r!l an ultlmate go.al of food J'lpegr:ir��a�'d:' t��P��s�' �:p'\'ay ot rabl)lt:

PURE BARRE]]) ROCK 'l!J'GGS, 'LARGE
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM EXTRA and fur. The breeds which a' few w. B. Woi�.e·, second best display, W. A".

V'lg'O�IIlI, bred to lay 1!trMn, $1.26 per set-
lar-ge. dark, even colored, bred-to"'lay birds.

tin.f,: ·-J60 rper hundred, Mrs. wm. Garrelt.,
Excellent t,ype 'and quality. 'Prlze winners, 16 years ago were seen .predom·inating the .Bmtth, Topek

..
a. .

'PV $I 60·' 60 54 60' 100 $8 Special mat lnge 1. b f f
.. SpeCial .·aw...rd for best display ot cavle�

liIrC' hl!T,8On. Kan.
. 15' $5 S tl rr: it 'Il' t d M G H' suows ecause'o -seme--pet ancy are J. F. Petrik, Jr.; second best dlsPla�, .I. L.

:w H i T'E ROCK EGG-S, GUkR'ANTEED b�wder, �a�e�Yy,o��s:an
ee.. rs,. .

now conspicuous by thei'r absence, 'I'nnes, Kansas CIt�" ,Mo.

p�: "11 lIer 1'5: $6, 60: $8, 10'0. 'Few cock-

Best dfsplay of Flemish Giants, E. s.

mls 1eft, '" eacn ; three for .to. F. D.
Three Valuable Types Humphrey. Topeka. :

Webb, Sterllng, Kan.
- --wYA'NDOT!i'E8 •

.
Best display of Rufus Red 'Belglans, .I. A.

'P'A:RK'8 2'0'0 EGG STRAIN BARRED ROCKS
-.. ,

'. Three d,istmct types are recognized Wolte, Topeka.

Pedigreed eggs, 16, U.60: 30. $4.50: 100, BUFF WYAN'DOTTE EGGS. WYCOFF as of great economic value t9day and w�i�� display ot New Zealand Reds, W. B.

$10: prepaId. No better bred-to-Iay. R. Bros Luray Kansas h h b d t 1 h

,B. :Snell, Colby, -Kans,
. PURE" WHI""E' W ....'A·ND·OT�E EGGS. $8

t e tree
.

rae s mos near y approac - .Best do.e 'l!.nd lifter, any variety, W. B.

L

• 1'� i'ng t'I'e i'deal e bel'n'g sho d d'e- Wolfe on New Zealand Reds.

PuRE RINGLET BARR'ED ROCK EGGS. hundred. James 'Christiansen, Canton, Kan.
u

.

S ar wn an Be'st buck In show. any age, W. B. Wolfe,

'Cc),(jkill'ltls 'In uSe pur�hased dlre'C� from COLUMBIAN WYAND0TTE EGGS. $2 PER velo�d to a. greater extent every year. on baby New Zealand R6'd: second best. Dr.

SGteeoe'rl!fes, WBea'OmUeY';"o,'K2a1n6.·; $10 roo, Mrs. Harry 16, postpaid. Orvel Sharlts, Newton, Kan. The Rufus Red Belgian--is the spotts. ·R. S. Hoagaland. Hutc·hlnson, Kan., on sen·

.. CHOICE SILVER "LACED WYAN -eTTE ' t It
.

't I
.

t
101' steel Fleml8'h GIant.

BTG TYPE W�ITE ROCKS. PRIZE WIN-

El 'man s ype. IS ex reme y racy m ype Best'doe In show, any a"ge, W. A. Smith

ner strain, Flsbel .males direct. Eggs. $8 Lee.:I��'J:n.U.60; 100, $1'0.' Etta Shabnon, and the.smallest of the three breeds on scnlpr New--z<>alana Red,

per �l'Oo: 15 per 60: $1.50 per 16. Mrs. W. J, "BEAUTILITY" f3Il!.VER WYAN-DOTTES. mentioned. As a qU.lck developing fry-

'Iillliott, RaYJ:llond, Kan. ;
T "'_ E Pr d t-

iBA,Il1t!l!lD ROCKS, 80 PREMtUMS KANSAS
..Eggs, 16, $3: 100, $10.. Mrs. Edwin. Shufr, il1g rabbit it is a leader. The bone is 0 _crease' gog 0' no Ion

City, Denver, Topeka. Salina, Manhattan, ��In;E K;;:AND0TTE EGGS FOR SALE, vel'y small, the growth quicl, alliJ. the Th h' t 'd'- d'
.

may Center. Eggs. 15. $7.60; 30. $14. MatUe $6 per 100. Mr-. Em'm" S. Arnold, Route meat .go'od in both texture and flavor.,
e IS .o�y an.. eve}opment of t.lle

:A.. GillespIe. ·Clay Center. Kan.
" �

use of t f ci 1 lIt t I

''X'HQMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.
8. Manhattan. Kan.,

.

The New Zealand Red is probably'
ar 1 1 a' 19 � 0 ncrease, \l'ln·

Heavy winter layen. _ "Pen.quallty," eggs,
WHITE WYANDOTT·E EGGS. $1.76, 15: $9, tbe most popular bre'ed at this thnl't' ter egg production IS �haust!vely sct

'16.' $2; 30, $8.76: 50, $6.50: 10·()., '1'0. Sate Fa1r�·. M�nokOdat·o,feKrtallnlt.y.
Chllcotts Poultry As a breed it represents an early de-

fOl'th in 'a boo,k .rec.ently pubhshed. by

ari(va>! 'g<\l8lrante·ed. Jino. T. Johnson, Mound
th R 11 bl P loho J 1 P bl I

City. Kan.
REGAL WHITE WYANDOTTI!l EGGS. velo.ping type of good..size, The meat e e a � oU' 'HY , ou.rna,

•

u IS I·

'0001('S 'B�RRED ROCKS _ EOGS FR0M
,farm range. $7 '100. Pen,· ..3 16. Homer is practically the same as tb'nt of the ing Co., QUlDCY, Ill., �lfe boO]_!: IS made

��jn�:$tfrty:��abtJ::��r�t�:tp;J�! !�;ot���d�;E����:jn:�f.fJ>W;E,r��o�. ��������ef��fe�. sO::r���� ��'�f� t�':.� ';�P�;i��:I����l��i�eJ����.!ntJlete��il��
�lle. Kan. _.

'A. E. Meier. Haven, .Kan.. the New Zealand pelt takes dye beUet· In detail the experiences C1f poultrymen

IF YO� WANT B>ARRED ROCK EGGS EG.GS FROM MY BRED-TO-LAY WHITE' than that of any of the other breeds anll the results tbey aceomplished. Ac-

fr.om stock that has won In governlnllllt Wyandottes $4.48 .prepaid; ,7 per 100. S. •
' t If'" 'dl f d

�"y1rrtr cont'elits wrlt'e Farnsworfh, 224 Tyler, Pe'ltlet'. Concordia, Kan. '
and this is an �mportant feature as u,a Igures a,re glv�n regar ng ee·.

'Topeka; K'an. Eggs half price aner April 20. L'AYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE: rabbit skins are taking a greater part ing a,nd egg productlOn. The book as·

'O'R:ANDVIEW WHIT.E ROCKS - TRAP cockerels. S3.60, $5 and $1. Eggs, $2 16; ,in the world's fur market each year. _ serts that tbe.lengthening of the work

In'liB'tIe'd s't!rain, .tat·e show wlnnel'S 1920.. '8 100. Ira Ivas,. Llbera:l, Kan, .

day f-or the hen I, l'
. ·t·f·

.

I

EIi'ft�pl!n. $'616. 'Range, $2 1'6: ,8 1'00: pre- W-HITE WYANDOTTES. FAMOUS FOR. The Flemi8h Giant 1's'tIle lallgest of ',,' �y supp y'l:�g al IICla

P"t�.. (:laakerels, $0 each._ Chas. Black- !,ggS and sh!'w blr·ds. For egg bargains, tbe three breeds rea'ching a mature h",ht!n the chie;ken house IS an actual.-

;::�Ii>��:��' ��.p E R I � L RING�ETS. write. L. A. Moore. Hiawatha, Kan. weight of' betw'een 1:5 and 18 pounds. ben�f1.t because 'It enables he�' to sec-me

tra.pJlftted, bred-to-Iay. Ea:ch pen headed W���E �.;�r;.�2,�J�iI.��r��F&�a�:-Tg:,: Theil' development is rapid and when �ufflclent f�d to. }(-eep her warm I.llld

by' prfze winner cockerel mating egg record Mrs. A . .I. 'Hlgglns, Ertlngha'm, Kan. . killed for. fryers they put as much ,.·n top condttion.·, The health 'of cluck·

�':rtn!!', ��ol:: r�n:OO, $10, prepaid. E. B.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, CAREFULLY s'Bi- meat in the pan as anv of tbe other ens where Ai'trfic-ial liight wa�, used to '

tI=;;:R"'E=D==-T;;"":O:":-L�A::;Y=-==B::A::'R""R"""lfu=D-'-""R"''O''''C=K=S--'F=R--O-M-'I .Iected, winter layers. eggs $3.6'0, 60,; $6, b d th th' t
.

t t prolong the work day was improl·cd.

�O'O egg trapTre,.ted s'tra'in. Range with
100. Emma Savage. Miltonvale, Kan. ree S 0 ey pU ·a grea er amoun

Th b 'k i full ill tr a �� .

l1ttendort
rooster-so eggs 100, $'6: 6'0" $4; 16, PURE BR&D SILVER LACED WYAN- of bone in a't the .same time. The fu:r e 00 . s· '5" us' ate, ,mclu(ling

\

1
...2,§J�A·Pr�:. ...,P�ka8ItonP.edK'll!'a.[ese.d, 16, U. E. dotte eggs. 16, $1.60: 100. S8.60. Chicks, of the Flemish espe'Cially of the ,solld 10 color chaT-til. The pr·ice'is $1.50.

m" ,"�r n' n
26 cents.' Lawrence Blythe. White City. Kan. red'" i

. " d

fiINGLET BARRED 'ROCKS. HIGH GRADE PUR.E BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-
colo v�rletles i� n �0�1l de��n Bea.utifving the Fann. Home

Thompaon heils headed by pure E.:ta. horns, Sllv!!.. Laced Wyando-ttes. $1. 50 per and 'is classed next to that of the L'IelV' .

tT·

''l'ho'injJeen male's, Eg.gS, $7 per 100; U tor v1seltltelD,gK'aPno.stpald.
Jacob Lefebvre; Havens- Zealand for taking dyes.

.

"Beautifying th�eFarmstea(l" 1'0 t'lle

6'0. Belb!f chicks, 2'0 cents ·each. Emma.

�

MIl'ellM', Route 2, Box 1'6, Humboldt, Kan. REGAL STRAIN WHITE WY·ANDOTTE' Bright Future for Rabbits title 0'£ the new Fa:rmers' Bulletin ]081,

"B��l�E�on f60��zes B8I�����!�'''Janu�� Qu�m�ga%�SI"na.:;,��r:�s';ryt���: t�\�'�al:,ln��:: :Rabbit breeders feel sure of tb�ir _j'l:lat issu�d by the Division of Pnbll·

Kansas City Shows. Great layers: few hens J. Schlbler. Minneapolis. Knn. future as the meat 1)f the domestic ra1).. cn'tions, Y. S. !Illepartment of Agritul·'

t¥ :Jtl1ron &�tee'1rl��1ce;?r ci��. �r��, L���i: WR��OEp:;�t���;T��n ��tG�oX?�s�A2r:.�: bit is fully equal to. t�at of chicken ture, Washington, D. C. This bulletin

Ka'tl!l,' Srd .. cockerels: 1st and 2nd pen: 3rd hen at and comes from an ammal that wiil by F. L. Mulford is the best band·

.
. Kansas State Po�ltry sb.ow. A. E. Water- touch no food which Is :not absolutely

book ever issued on the cleaning uiJJ

'DHODE ISLAND --So
man, Peabody, Kan. I Th t f i i

.

1 tb brIghtening 'U.p, and beautifying tbe

D ...,._...... WHiTE WYA-NDOTTES, BARRON'S ENG-
C ean. e cos. '?

. ra s ng IS ess an
lId

ST�ctLY "'P�RE ROSE'" 'COMB
'

RHODE IIsh and Stevens' American, world's great-.: the cost of l'alslng poultry !lnd the awn an< groun s, !s well as ,the �cn'

I I W.h E
est I�ylng str'aln. 100 eg·gs, UO prepal'd, production of meat greater for a given era! bettering 'conditions of the cOlllltry

!!OO� ;;? 60: i��8i�, ,$�?el���ltl�:::n, �ftf:� i:: 1.2·Dre��I���I1i,�'l,�. �an�:�. cent hatch.
length of' time. Of COUTse breeders bome. This bul1e'tin should be jn the

,�ez;' KO:fttI�l!..
: QUALITY. ROSE COMB -WHITE WYAN- cannot affirm that rabbits ever will

bands' of every farmer•

. '.

_.........;.. S.
dottes. Ma.rtln-Keeler straIns direct. Noted take the place of poultrv for the breed

.

_"""'.111 .,. wInter layer8. 16 eggs. $2: 30, $3.60: 60, $5: h t t be f d 'l� I '111·
100. $9. Satl.tactlon. safe deIlvery guaran-.

as ye 0 oun. VI HC 1. WI a.y an

'l'i'IOROUGHBRED R. C. RED EGGS, -$1.60 teed. Garland Johnson, Mound City, Kan. egg. As a compamon busmess With Ii

.per ,16: $7 100. Downie McGuire, Para- flock of poultry of any of the egg 1.ay- A Farm Paper Edited on a Fal'lll

d·I�, !tan.
.

Pl:J,RB .:taRED RI:;)'SE COMB REDS. LAYING
TURKEYS. i·ng strll.ins, however, they make tbe Ca'ppel"S Fal··mer, published by

strain. Eggs. $10 per 100. Pine Crest
one best bet. The rabbits produce the tJ.nUed States Sen'ator Ar·t·hur Capl.lcr,

FII;rnl .. "-bllene. Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, 80c EACH. t d till f th

SINGt;f!l COMB REDS. 15 EGGS $2; $9, 100. Chas. Currier. Guy,.Kan.
mea an Ie lens mn ,e mfe 0 e of Kansas, is a fa'rm paper that is dif·

Safe delivery guaranteed. M. E. HaWkins, PURE BOURBON RED EGGS. ,6 SET.
spilled �raln �1Ic1 the dead carcasse" ferent. It is edited on the fnrm u)' 8

Mbund Cjty. Ka.n. tlng. Jessie Davis. Zeandale. Kan. which would 'otherwlt'le be wasted. fa'I'mer 'and for the fa·T·mer. It is pub-

P'ii�ll'a.r:'REghl�s, C20�n;::e��h.'EG3r�·. 1!':an� MAMimTH BttONZE TURKEY EGGS 35c'
The juagillg was handled very sat· Bshed in the beart of the greatest ngri·

.!Murt5!tf, Mankato, 1("n.
Ifach. L. E.--Johnson. Iolberal. Kans.' ,

isfa'Ctorily to aU concetnecl by the Na- cultural country in the world. It stnude

�UNC�FORD'S SINGL.E COMB QUALITY PURE BRE]]) WHITE HOLLAN1) EGGS $5 tional Judge R�d B. Storms of Kansas :IloJ;" a ·squa<re deal for tbe consumer nod

Lu�;�ti,rd,E�'i"j,le��:.O'ri�.: $1, 100. Sadie -fer 12. :r,:iTS. M. Miller. Sharon. Kan.
'

City. After the show Judge Storms fa'ir pro15its for the producer thru ('lim'

p,(JRE REDS. SI,NGLE COMBS, WINTER-
PURE WRITE .HOLLAND· TURKEY� EGGS, roa'de a short tall\: to the exbibitors in i·natIng grain gamblers; market jugglerS,

laying strain. Eggs. postpaid. 15. U.60:
40c eaoh. Mrs. Will Hopwood, A:bllene,: which he made the statement that It and other t,rusts 'a,nd combines., For tllat

,�IYO, n. Mrs. Carrie Cooper. Lawl'enc!l. Ran. 'pKtJan'E B'O .... I1 N ..... ""'D
.

s
wouI'd be unnecessary to send to Cal· great body of Amer·ien·n Farmers wbo

-BE;'f>tII'C'l'ED RA-NGE ROSE 'COMB -REDS. R U",·O "'''' TURK'EY EGG, $6 ifor ia for b ed'ng stock as long 'flU

dark without smut. Eggs. U setting: ,10 eleven. Mrs. Grant Griffin, Ellswort·h,
n

..

re 1 live "'ith ideals, who want 'to be pro'

bun4..·t!'d; pt'epald. H. Easterly, Winfield, Kansas. I Topeka rabbIts were kept-,up to theit' 'g,ressive, there is no such favorite as

�ari. BRONZlEl 'X'URKEY EGGS, GOLD BANK' present hIgh standard. As a pa·rting Capper's Fa,nner. There is a depart'·

HATCHING EGGS FROM TH'E FAMOUS, sll'aln, [10 cents each. Mrs. Middleton" remark be stated that Topeka rabbitS ment for the women fol·ks, boys and

C. l". Scott 200-egg strain, $10 per 100: $6 Route 2,.C·hetopa, Kan.
.' BUch as 'those in the .show were super-

';oo:p'e��O 16. Mrs. M. W. Scott, Route 6, PURE BRED B0UR'BON EGGS. $5 P,ER 11.'
girls, matketing. livestock, pOll I try,

EVEN DARE! ROSE COMB RHODE IS-
All bIrds have white tulls and wIngs. Mrs.

dairy, f.ield crops, fa,rm machinery,

land Re'ds. Eggs. 15. $1.6'0; ro·o .... $8.
O. "M. Brown. Modoc. Kun. PO'ULTB'f' WANT-E'b.. horticulture, heaUh, etc. In addition.

Chloks. 22c each: 100. *20. Walter 'Baird, EGGS FR'OM 'BIG TYPE GIANT BRGN.ZE, .

_."

' • to ·the'regula·r 'editorials, Senator Cnp'

iDeerhead. Ka-n. .
turkeys ("Gold1>ahk" straIn).. $1 each. 'lpOUVI'RY WILL BE LOWER SOON. SHIP per's Washington Comment is one 01

.LARGE, DARK. RED, HEAVY BONED YOlr:. Ball·ey., K!lnsley. Kan.
immed'iately. Non-fertll9 eggs wanted. . '.

.
.

8'ilod scoring Rose Comb Rads. Guaran- EXTR1\. 'X'HOROBRED MA1I"!:MOTH BRONZE CTooopPeks•and cases loaned free. 'The Copes, the most ,l:Dter.esll�ng a,nd '�nstr�lctll�' d
teed g�od layln,g straln. Highland Farm, tutkeys. Eggs trom 25 Ib henl! 'tom 60':

-
.

,

In order to mtroduce--thlS bl'lgllt all

'H'edrlek, towa. $1.36 eacb. Maggie Burch'Oyer' Mo.'
, PREMIUM. P0UL'l'RY PRODUCTS C0M-, breezy farm pa"""'r to readers of the

RICKSlIlCKER-POORMAN REDS.. EXTRA "I pan"),, 2[0 North Kansas Ave.. 'X'c>peka,'
...�

,
.

laying strains; both combs. Pens, $2 15; MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS PEN, 'l(;an.; bny". poult·ry and �ggS on a ·graded Kansas Fa·l'mer and Mail a'nd Bn'Cze,

ran,ge, $0 95. 'Chlcks, 2·Oc. -Nell Kimble, 1. Tom sired by 1918 'fIrst prize winner' basis.•We furnish ooops and cases for s.blp- the publisher agrees to send the tI:lper

Ca.rbond"le, Kan.
Madison Square Gardens. $1 each. Pen 2,1 ping poultry Ilnd eggs to us. Write tor , .;

,
" a

MEIER'S SINGL.E COMB REDS. FIRST
75c each. E. M. McATthur-. Walton, Ka'n. ,£rlces. Agency 'for Buckeye Incubators and six months for ten cents. ThiS I,

prize w·lflners a't World's FaIr. Chicago.
.

.

I rbollers. special offer, good fur ten days onlY·

and R·a·nsas City. 50 eggs, $'6: 100, $10. H. SEVEBA.L VABmTiEs. i
You should send ,in your dIme tarlilY'

A. Melar. Abilene. Ka'n.
' POUL'J.IRY fjtrPPLIES Add C''':' F 507 C Ipper

VELVETY ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGG§: ll'ANCY: .

...
.

• ress, appel'S a·rmer, : .

f

Red eggs. 16, $2; range flock 100. $8. Bour- pIgeons. J . .I. Pauls. Hllls'boro, Kan. ! 'r.HE"�EST M'ILK AND BUTTER PRODUC- Bldg., Topeka, Kansas. ya\). can't.l)'

bon Red- turkey eggs. 11, $6. Mrs. Mina
194'9 C0CKER4lJLS. 49 VARIETIES. FP�I tlon In, the world, La-Mo-Pep. WrIte for ford to miss a single -copy •

.

Jo·hnson, Route 1. Erie. Kan. book. Aye Bros.. BI":lr, Neb .. Box 6.
part!culars. Box 122..Kansas City, Mo. S

PURE BRED DARK REDS ROSE COMB. . . .
,"QUEEN" COAL' BURNING. BROODERS.' The man production of tlie fl1l'lDCCt

se1ect farin flock. Eggs. 60, $5; setting. R. t. REDS, W. LEGHORNS. SETTINGS. 0n hand for qulcl< shipment. Write, f M dd W I till!

$1.75 delivered. Satisfaction guaranteed. $1.50: 100, $8. Mrs. A. C. Crozier, Garnett, phone or wire. Queen Incubntors. four sizes. 0, the ·i Ie estJs higher t Inll . II

H�ward Vall, Milrnville. Kan.·
Kan.

I G, R, McClure, McPherson, Kans.
.

in any otber large agricultural rcglo.
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.. ANI) �MAIL AND' BREEZE t

� The Glain.M�ket Report :�.
,

ranged from :t cent to 4 cents If bushel non, type and si�e" then the pe4fgree'lower, but strike conditions were a should be examined. There can ,berestricting influence. The cash market scrub pedigreed cattle as well as eerubis more than $1 a bushel on most grade cattle, but if 'you have before'�� .

dyou a goo animal in indIvidualltY'The .stratned position of carriers is with a good list of proved ancestors'operating as a sertous check on the for several generations back; you can,market for sorghum grains. Tho the reasonably expect the animal to repro.'

X'TER
an almost uninterrupted ad- possibility of additional profit.

-

�argest crop' on record was produced duce itself in its get.
vunce the past 10 weeks, the trade Exporters continued-active buyers of In Bouthwestem states, including Kan- •

is questioning the stability of corn wheat. paying around $3.06 a bushel, sas, the a�ount moving to market is, C�OO8lDg the Breed
_

at its present level. The coarse grain basis Eastern seaboard points, or about extremely light. Ejarmers a�e eager to
..

The question as to what klnd of reg-:
11ll."; had an upturn of approximately. 45 $2.84 in Kansas City, for No.2 bard or 8,;11, but they cannot obtain cars to tstered cattle to raise is sometimes
':I'lits a bushel from the low point in red winter. Slight weakness in sterling dispose of their )IOldings. Similarly, hard to decide. The important thin�!l'
'he forepart of February, one of the 'exchange tended to reduce buylng.-but scratch �eed manufacturers of the East to consider in t�is connection are: what:
lllOSt spectacular advances ever �it- this was not generally felt. Exporters �nd Boutheast .a.lsoJare eager fO.r offer- breed do you hke best, what breed is
Jlt'ssed in the cereal. At the time ane taking large quantities of wheat II1gs, "ttut mablhty to make shipments the best for, your purpose and' what'
prices ,�ere' around the low point, it is in preference to flour, tho the latter is has br?ught t�e market alm�t to a b.reed is the most popular in your sec-
reC'alled that consumers in Kansas and at. a sharp discount under the raw standstill. Inface of weakness III corn, tton of the country? '

utileI' Southwestern states were urged grain, this indicating the need fOl' ma- the sorghum grains advanced about 5 Few persons can a,fford to raise eat
turu these columns to enter the market terial to allow free operations of mill- cents a hundredweight, the market tle for the runor it, but if you have a

fot' their later requirements, the trade ing plants abroad. Demand for flour holdi�g around $2.35 to $2.40 in Kan- fancy for one breed more than other'
hayillg developed a very strong under- is improving, 'and sales are on a more sas City. breeds, other things being equal, you·
IUIIC. Considerable' quantities of corn liberal scale than for weeks. � This will Bran and shorts have ;.weakened will be happier in raising .that kind.
were bought on .the rising market, but be felt fa'vorably in the 'wheat market. sOl;llewhat, �ut offerings for immediate Howev�l', one _oj. the. most successful
at the recent high levels hesitancy to Abnormal strength of the oats mar- Shipment �tlll are scarce and command and Widely known hvestock men of
make purchases has become more no. record prrces, around $53 a ton for Oklahoma often says that he is not
til'cable. The consuming trade appar- bran, and $58. a ton for gray shorts. following his fancy, but is raising the'
"lIl1y considers values too high, and Were the strike of switchmen settled, breed he has ch�n because he is con-

sl'lltiment of this character has spread. Bear Situation in Corn the market doubtless would display vinced that in consuming gra-in, hay
'I'lil!rc is good reason for the change in considerable weakness, for mills would and forage, animals of this breed bring'
souttment. Market operators' are disregard- operate on a more liberal scale and him larger returns for what they eat
Current prices for hogs and cattle, ing the light movement of corn offerings available for consumptive than animals of any other breed.

i\!,to which animals the bulk of the from the country, at least for the channels would increase .sharply. Bran Ordinarily it is wise to raise the kind
.'01'11 goes, should be the basis for the present, and- the fact that the for May shipment is available at $47 of cattle most commonly grown in the
1':1 IIIC of the grain. And hogs and coarse grain is above a parity with a ton, a, discount of $5 under. the spot community. _The farm 'should not be
.'attle have not followed the rising hogs, a vital price factor, is provo market, 'and June offerings may be an island of one klnd of cattle sur-

I.clIdellC'Y of corn. Nor haveother feed- ing bearish. Producers would had at $44. A break in bran and shorts rounded. by farms on which some 'other'
stuff's as a rule followed the rising gladly sell corn at current levels, at, any til;lle would 'not be surprising. breed will be found. A breeder may
lJ('tiOll of corn prices, having been more but, being unable, to obtain cars,

Easmess In corn adds to the bearish- get along fairly well if he has a good
dirt'dly affected by livestock values. they are feeding lm a large scale ness, and with the pasture season a't herd of well known iudivlduals, but
It.'a lization of such a situation is one to hogs. Purchases of corn in hand, the trade is unwilling to .carry with the support and co-operatton of'
ni' lite important bearish factors in the large quantities are not advisable stocks. his neighbors he can succeed to a

<:01'11 trade. Another important influ- at current price levels. Much hay, which normally would be greater degree. Other matters do enter
CII�e in the weaker position of the mar- moving murketward, is being held back into the selection of a breed, but ' the
kot is the more acute financlal isttua- in the country because of strlke eon- matters just mentioned should receive
lion, which is having an indirect ef· ditions, and if cars can be obtained' first consideration.
fed in increasing the offerings of corn. ket is reflected hi the very small net -litter, a heavy movement may be wit- It is quite true that it costs more

Couutry bankers, who in many In- losses in the speculative trade compared nl!ssed. For the present, a strong de- to enter into the registered cattle busl
stances have loans outstanding on corn, with the-sharp downturn on corn. Oats maud prevails from the South, South· bess than' to start with grades, 'but:,
are urging their customers to sell in for May and July delivery declined east and East. Scarcity of timothy once having entered into it, the farmer
.wuer to liquidate their borrowing ac- little more than a cent a bushel, with and .higb prlces demand for the tame will find that.c-under ordinary condi
eount so far as possible, owing to t.he May at 95 cents, and .July at 85 cents. hay are resulting in liberal buying of tions where he is compelled, to farm
P,ightness of money. Not only is' the visible supply situation prairie by the South, that section' with one hand and raise registered

The Com Situ t-
in the oats market extremely bullish, seldom if ever b�fore having turned to cattle with tjle other, so to speak,a Ion but even -the invisible, including farm the wild forage: Canada also is a the registered cattle thrive better than.

The first important halt to the rising and country- elevator stocks, also makes buyer of Kansas prairie, a shortage of did his grades. tha t the demand for
CClIll()IlCY of corn was witnessed in Kan- for strength. Important declines "In forage forcing the Dominion buyers registered cattle steadily is increasing
Ii}IS City the past week. The specula- oats are improbable. The cash market to the Southwest for supplies. and that they bring him markedlJFive market 'suffered a reaction of 8 � ..

-

higher prices than grades of the same
«cnts a bushel in a single session, and

Wh S
'

age. Finally. it costs no more to raise
elosed the week with net losses of

, y tart 'WI-·th Purebreds? a registered animal than a grade; if.
»uout 10 cents. Carlot prices were is just the higher cost of starting with
slightly lower, with the range of values registered cattle tha t holds the average
�t *1.60 to $1.72 a bushel, compared farmer back.

.

wilh *1.61 to $1.73 the preceding week.
.

Answers to Some Questions That Beginners AskHl'strictions on both the incoming and Buy Good Bull
'Iutgning movement of corn to market BY JAillES T. HUNTER The most common practice in start-
lil""llise of the switchmen's strike Ing with registered cattle Is to select.
plal'l'll prices on more or less a flctl- FARMING is the .oldest business, tie are considerably �ewer in number the females first and then select the
liulls basis. Elevator interests and the biggest business, and the most tlran, they were a few years ago. A bull to suit the herd, after getting :I'

<11!1I1('J's are unable to make immediate essential business in the United farmer who is so situated that he can sufficient number of females to justif!
�lrlil'ery on purchases, and, because of States, and someone has said. that it is handle a few more cattle might well purchasing a bull. When it comes to
rh" uncertuinty in the strike situation, the only business in which one can consider buying some good ones. Sta- selecting a herd bull, one should select.
hll,\'('I'S ure inclined to hold off. lose money year after year and still tistics show that in 1900 there were as nearly as possible, tbe tnie sought:
1·;xl.J'ellle bearishness in the corn mar- continue in business. 600 beef cattle in the United States in the selection of the females of the

�I'I. i� not desirable, nor is there basis With the rapid increase in land to every 1,000 persons: and in 1919 herd, so as to ma inta'ln uniformity or
tol' l':I(lically bullish sentiment. Unless values in recent years accompanied by there were but 350 head. making a 50 the offspring aud bring a closer ap.
lings arlvauce to a considerably higher a corresponding increase in cost of per cent reduction in 19 years. It is preach to this ideal. However, the bun:
1!!l'pl, the corn position' will weaken, feed, labor and machinery, the farmer going to take solne time to make up should be strongest, if possible, ill.
;1)11.1. lower prices may be witnessed. is beginning to see that he must make this cattle shortage. those parts where the females are
Fr;('!I()l'S who must go into the open every acre produce and produce well, Quite a percentage of men who raised weakest.
murket for corn should buy in small if he is to get good returns U1)On his grade cattle the last year lost. money; A cow is the dam of but one calf in.
'llwlItities and not accumulate a sur- investment, and that he must market but the percentage of men who raised the ,herd, but a bull is the sire of all
fl!n,.:, nt least not for the present. his productions in the most ad- purebred cattle and lost money was tl!e calves. Becanse of his extensive

vantageous way possible.
.

small. Just think this over: Have influence on the herd. the herd bul]New Wheat Level Investigation has proved that COil' YOUl' neighbors who have been raising should be just as good as the nelW'J'lJe lji3·1evel was practically reached tinued grain farming diminishes the. purebred cattle and giving them at breeder can possibly afford to buy. II!Ol� wheat the past week, No.2 hard productivity of the soil. Rotation of least ordinary care been losing money? fact, the price of the herd bull should.
��Jil,h)l' selling at $2.95 a bushel, with crops postpones to a considerable de- Many farmers would like to raise be of far less consideration than the
��olce dark hard none of which ar- gree the inevitable loss of soil fertility, registered cattle, but because of their price of the cow. The buyer should
�1\'et1, quoted no�inally at $13. Prem- oilt in any system of crop rotation cer- lack of knowledge of pedigrees or in- not be satisfied with a cheap bull, butl111ns Over the government basis tain elements are bound to be used up dividuality, or both, hesitate to start when he pays a good price he should
�rn,(lunted t.o as much as 80 cents a and a depleted soil is the result. The with purebr,ed animals. A safe way to buy a good bull.
tUS}lel. Gams for the week amounted only remedy is the purchase of ex- start is to buy a few bred cows' 01' One of the biggest reasons today wb$
:0 d to 7 cents a bushel on hard winter pensive fertilizers or placing livestock heifers and grow in exPerience as the more farmers are not raising regis'"·\t�(1 (lUrk hard and 3 to 6 cents on red on the farll1. herd increases in numbers. When it tered cattle is because many of them

$:;I��el', the soft variety selling' up to ,LivestOCk farming not only main- comes to considering pedigrees and in- have seen the get of some registered
loin:?a ?�lShel, a record. level for the tains and builds up soil fertility, but clividuals with a view of selecting a bulls which they have observed are not
')(1

- -0, ClOp. Wheat prices have been CtoPS are more completely utilized and registered animal, one should first con. mucb better, if any better, than some"
� I'll ll�lUg steadily for some weeks be- in turn marketed on the hoof, resulting sider the individual. If the animal calves sired by'a good grade bull. ' If'
ling' IIbout 50 cents a bushel up' fI'om'the b d fOw po' t

in saving of time and labor. Beef cat· meaSUl'es up to his icl.ea of conforma- more ree ers 0 registered cattle
l'ea' .

III of February, and a slight would use the knife as needed, instead�hou from the cUl'rent level would of sending out scrub pedigreed bulls
:��:;, ,he Surpr�sing. But it would be just because they can put tlle papers
: ,ely a temporary downturn ,and on them, there would be more satisfied
,��:l,:r� are still urged to market their little breeders and eventually more

'lo�' lllUg holdings of wheat. It is too satisfied big breeders.
'C'�I? :0 the opening of another crop

j�ul' ,0 Co?tinue holding wheat, par·

ro .nly With the close of the present
heD year to witness the expiration of
..goverllillent guarantee. If cars areV,llillble . .

hell' ,now IS the time to market

·han�I .. "

It may' go higher, but the
e" for loss ,are grea tel' than tile

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

A young man should think a long
time before entering into the m.ad eco
nomic struggle of the cities. The best
opportunity today except .. for' well
trained specialists who know how to
do some type of city work e1flcient.Jy
is in the country.

'

/

""



WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
: -��-�H-O�l\I-E�S-'T-E�A-D�I-.A�N--D��-""""'"

J. E. Stohr. Ensign, KRnsas. .

All level land. no rocks. no sage I1lnun.
tatna, where crops are sure: Stamps fur In-

240 ACRES, S miles from-small town. 1'0 formallon. RanlRh Land &-Investm�1I1 en

miles from county seat. nearly new house. 15 EI Paso Bllnk Bldg., Colorado Spring•• Culo:
good barn. 135 acres hog tight. 50-acre9

wb.eat. half goes with farm. plenty of water STOCI{ FAR1\(-Mu.t sell 640 acres. 4 miles
and Umber. Price' $100 per acre. Want town. school truck. telephone. 100 ac,'cs

smaller farm or income. euu-rrrtgated alfalfa land. One mile liVing
LeRoy Realty Oe., LeRoy, Kans.... water. $20 per acre. Terms.

1\lr8. Laura Pancake. Owner, Deer'Trall, Colo.
050 ACRES 2 mrles Lawrence. well Improved.

160 acres wheat. 70 meadow. 40 sprIng 320 ACRES. wIth 200 a. under one of Hooky
crop. 2BO .,hluegrass pasture. Everlasting FQ.rd·s hest ditches. 100 a, atratra, Ufi a.

water. Possession tnctudmg" wheat April winter wheat. halance gOOd. farming Inlld.
rst, Will sell 100 bred cows. 100 hogs. 20 living water on place. Near outside rnll�e.

registered Shorthorns. all farm equIpment. An ideai dairy ranch. Condensery truck

Hosford & Arnold, owners, Lawrence, Kan. passes gate each day. Price $IB.OOO. GOod
terms. Will. C. Steele� Rocky Ford. COlo.

A SURE WINNER-160 acres. smooth rich

land. well improved •. 4 miles town. Lane LANDS ARE rapidly advancing pere. No

counts, Kansas; 50 acres fine wheat. 33 bar- other district has such a future ahead 01

ley. all goes; poaaesslon now. Price only It. A farm bought now. will be worth

$40 per acre. good terms. Write for list double In a few years. Let us show YOU

and Kansas map. Mansfield Investment & what we do for thooe who buy from us. Let

Realty Co•• Healy, IDinsa8. ��v:h�':e:O:.er�h':.. �!�er�':,':..��. OfW�hOs��i \���
own lando. and can offer good farms wllh Or

. wl(hout growing wheat. For further partie.'
ulars write. �aper�ty Co., Akron, Cole.

VOLORADO WANTS YOU-Exceptional op-
portunltles for men and women of enorgy

<

and intelligence in agricultural. Itvestock,
-Induatrtat and business lines. Fa other Slate

180 ACRES BOTTOM LAND, 40 acres wheat; offers productive farm tande at such modest

15 acres alfalfa. 6 acre. timber. balance prices. and no other state produces greater

FOR SALE-Spring Valley ranch. 640 acres. corn ground. 'Yell Improved. $1'15 per acre values per cultivated acre In proportion to

9 mlles west of \VaKeeney, t i -room house, A bargain. Also 80 acres, good trnprove- Investment. If you want a home wlF're

large barn. good improvements. For infor-
ments. good 7-room house. 15 acres alfalfa business opportunities combine wIth climatic

matron write or see. Price $14.000. 'and scenic advantages write for free l ltcr•.

M. J. Nulton. Collyer, Kansas. Will. La Vasil, Perkins Rldg., Lawrenee, Kan . ture descrfjrttve of all sections of slate.

Every statement contained in state litera.

REAL BARGAINS-TAKE YOUR 480 AUSES ,27.50 PER A. turo- is conservative and capable at l,rool.
CHOICE 175'11cres growing wheat in good condition State Board of Immigration, Room 78, Den,

160. 320 and 400 a. Rush Co. farms. near goes wIth place. One mlle from rural route; ver, Colorado.

town. must" seil in 30 days. Owner leavIng one-half mile to M. E. church; underlaid
_

state. Small cash payment. bal. ten yrs. 500 with fine sheet water; all smooth. 'l'erms
a. good wheat. I. E. Mlller, Alexander, Kan. D. F. Carter. The Land Man,

Leoti. Kansa8.

46 KANSAS FARMER ANI) MAIL AND BREEZE

KANSAS

Place-Mar'ketEstate:�. Real
Real estate advertisements on this page (in the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 65 cents .per line per issue. Send check.

money order or draft with your advertisement.' After studylhg the other

advertisements you can write a good one- and figure the cost. About 8�

words make an agate Ilne. Count initials and numbers as words.

There are '1 Capper Publications totnllng over a million BJUl a quarter

eirculatioD-lUld wide17 u.-ed. I.n thlJl adv!'rti.lng, Altk u. about them.

KANSAS

KANSAS"'C' .'

I AT tie - All advertiaing COfJ1I

,,;,pJeCIG lye ce d·,:.contmuanc<l 0 r -

dot:. and change of

OOPII intended' for tho Real EBtat. Department 1nuBt
_It.-ellis offi... bJi 10 o'clac. Saturdag lIloOmmg. on<!

wu/c in advance of publwtion.

A BARGAIN
A good quarter, 40 acres of wheat. price

only $4.000 for qurck sate. Wheat never

looked better, Wri te for land Jist. fl'ee.

JUMtln T. Avery, Traer, Decatur Co.. KansRs.

11\IPROVED 100-ACRE FARM. one mlle or-

tuwa, All t i l labl e, splendId home propoal
t lon, Belongs to hetrs, PrIced right for quick
"a ie. Wl'ite for description and booklet.

�1..nsfleld,La.nd & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kansas.

FARM FOR SALE
207 acres four and half miles aoum- from

Topeka. best land near Topeka. Lots at
alfalfa and prairie hay land. also pasture
and timber. All. kinds of water. '0.000
cash. balance terms. .write

Smith & Hughe8, R. 2, Topeka, Kanll8!l.

i80 A. IMP., $65 a. Many altaifa farms for
sale. M. T. Spong, Ii'redonia, Kan.

WE VAN In 30 days sell your land for cash.

Amerlcan_ Auction Sales Co•• T<!pcka. Kan.
.

�1(" A(JRES. 2 miles out. [ine imp .. possession.
US.OOO. Bert W·. Booth, Valley Balls, R&D.

240 A,' nice level land. good buildings. $65
acr-e. W. J. Polre, lV'estphalla, Kansa8.

'BARGAIN in improved BO to 160. Yery liberal
terms. Pal'sons "" Stewart, Fredonia, Kan.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale in S. E.

Kansas by G. W·. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.

BARGAINS. BargaIns In wheat farm. and
otock· ranches. Write for list.

W·. R. McAdam_, Brewster, K_.

240 ACRES, 4 miles from town. well im

proved. Price �OO per acre with %' of

crop. - 40 acres. l'h miles from Garnett.

pric�rf�,���' Land ce., Garnett, Kan�as.

FOB, SALE-Good., farms from UO to $125
per acre. Call on, or addrel8,

O. C. PaIson. Meriden, Kan_.

• May I, 1!)20 .

COLOR£\_DO

:Best Lands
80 AVRES. Osage county. Kansas. 41,!, miles ·1 own 7.000 acres of the best farm land
town. 40 a<:J>f!lI· farm land. 10 acre. alfalfa In East Colorado. Corn.· wheat. karrr, ctc.

10 acres prairie hay meadow. 20 acres blue- See our crops for yourself. This Iand wa•.

grass pasture. 6-room house. barn 36x42 bought right and you may have it righl,
other butld lnga, water. close to school and Write tor facts-now.
church. Price $7.000. $1.500 cash. balance R. T. Vllne, Owner, Brandon, Volorado.
6%. The Eastern Kansas Land Company,
Quenemo, Kansas.

160 A. KAW Bottom. S miles of Lawrence

fair Improvements. fine farm. Priced right

147 ACRES first class bottom land. well 160 a" 3 mlles from Lawrence. never tall-

improved. mIdway between Osage CIty and Ing water. very fine Improvements. Priced

'Burlingame on old Santa Fe Trail. Price at $25 less than its value.
3 AND get In on this wave at pro�erlty now

$225.00 per acre. 200 a. farm 13 -mttes from Lawrence.

L. E. Doty, Agt., Burllngame, Kan. miles from station on U. P. R R .• good Irn- coming to the Easter" E:oIQr.lidQ. Fanner.

--------------------------------'--------�- provements at $90 per acre. Suburban' and •

820 AVRE improved fal'm. 160 acres In cut- city properties. Send for folder and lists.
t iva t lo n rest in pasture. PrIce $22.00 per W. S. Claw80n, '744 Mass. St.. La\Vrence,�Kan

acre. Tet:ms orr halt. 150 acres w..heat goes

wt th it It taken' at once.

Olvde AtkInson. Owner, PID.lns, :ttansas.
560 AVRES, 230 acres of which is good
bottom land. 2 mlles from MedicIne Lodge

on Elm creek. 200 acres In cultivation

80 acres in alfalfa. Good Improvements
plenty or pasture and plenty of good run

ning water. Price $50 per acre. Terms on

$2g:g�&, acres of fine grass land. Ochlltree FARl\IS AND HOMES where ltfe is wf)I�;h
Co., Texas. On Wolf creek. 300 to 400 acres living. Moderate prtces, genial c li rnnte,

bottom land. plenty ot running water. large producttve lands. For Infor-rnu t lor, write.

per- cent can be cultivated. This Is an A State Board of Agriculture, Dover, Delan-nre.
No. 1 ranch. Price $12.50 -per acre.

John F·erriter. Wichita. Kansas.

FOR SAl'.,E cattle or �rlairy ranch. 520 a .• ! ARKANSAS
well imp .. with G and 2-room house. good, LISTEN! Improved 55 a .. 10 In fruit. SIIO�

big barn. 30x40 hog house. 20,,30 Iml'lement ,

'

$500 down, McGrath. Mtn. View, 1\1is,o'"

shed. �O a. enclosed 0 ft, woven WII'e and WRITE T01\1 TETER, SHERIDAN. ARK.,
cr'OBS fenced, 175 a. cult., can grow nlfalfa, for bargains in good '!Lima.
li\'ing water, shallow wells. At $50 per a.,

$10.000 cash. bal. on gOO(\ lerms.
A. L. SEELEY, Pratt, Kansas.

WRITE TOM BI,ODGETT, Pine Bluff. Ark.,
for land bargains that wlll double In value. FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out. ";,i1

Baker Investment Va., Mountain Grove. M

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS - Low priced
fa,·ms. Sluart. new farm bulletin just out FREE-AU about the Ozark "country. lIIe

with complete descriptions of f"rm bargaIns. and list of cheap lands.

Stuart Land Co., Inc., DeQueen, Arkansas. Durnell Land Vompany. CRbool. !lfll.

BUY A FARM ,In the great fruIt and farm- THREE A-I farms for sale. For pnrtir<linr
ing country of northwest Arkansas where address the owner. .

land Is cheap and terms are· reasonable. For W. H, Scott, Golden City, 1IIIssou1"l,

free literature and list of farms. wrIte

J. M. Do:!,el, 1\iountalnburg, Ark.

IF YOu, WANT to buy. sell or exchange your

farm. write W. T. Porter of the Kansas

Land Company, Ottawa,·Kansas.

WE DON-'T OWN Tn:E WORLD, we sell It.

Write for farm Ust and' pictures. .

K_as Land CompaD7. Ottawa, Kanoas.

CHEAPEST LAND in Kansas. Churches of

all denomInations. .

KIlDgberg & Skinner, Osage fJlty. I{ansas.

80 A. IM1'•• pump Irrigated farm. produced
$8 000 alfalfa last year. $250 per a.

W: D. Luke, Owner, Scott CIty, Kansa8.-

10'7-ACRE BOTTOM FARM, 1 milo from

Catholic church and school. good improve
ments, never failing water, good town.

Pr lce $110 acre, also other good ones.

_

Jake Brown, Olpe, Kansas.

160 AVRES, good improvements. well watered.

41,!, miles town Anderson Co., lays well.

good terms. a bargain. Box 64. Colony, Kan.

'160 ACRES, all tillable except 15, acres; half
creek bot torn alfalfa land; fair improve

ments. $10.400, Box 88, Thayer, Kansas. 320 A .. 5 lin. TOWN, % mt. school. 100 a.
.

cult .. 50 a. w h t.. 'h goes. B room house.

barn 3Gx44 with granary and mow. Place all

fenced. Priced right for quick sale. Address.

Roy C. Beard, Sublette, Knn.

100· ACRES, Imp .. 31h mi. to Mahaska. 120

a.' cult .• bal. pasture and grass. Priced to

sult you. Joe Safar, lIllIhaska, Kansas.

100 ACRES, Osage county. Kansas. 1 % miles

town. church. lA. m l l e school, 82 acres

farm land, 45 acres valley land, 18 ac�es
pasture, 5-room house, barn 36x38. Pr toe

VLOVER timothy. bluegrass and alfalfa $8000 Te"ms

land. c'heapest In state. exchanges made. The Eastern J{nnsas Land Co•• Quenemo, Kan.

Clark Realty Co .. Garnett, Kansas.
l60-ACBE OIL FARM. rich tlI1abie land. 1

CARY & HOARDoReal Estate Exchange and

I
mile from shIpping point. 4 milcs Chanute.

LOBIn Agent. R:"nches a specialty, 801d on Kan.. on county road. Oil rovattr nets

commission. Phone 18, Anthony. Ka.D8Il8. owner about $100 month. _still drilling.
• Owner needs cash. Price $120 acre. Write

FOR SALE--AU 'kind. of farms in N, E

I
E. H. Bldeau, Chanute, Kansas.

Kan Send for printed 11st. Sl1a8 D. \Var-

ner, 72'7% Commercial St., Atchison, Kan. FINE 100 ACRE FARM
Franklin County, Kllosa"

'WRI'l'E for our free Ust of eastern Kanoas Good Improvements. 1 mile town; 3() acres

tarms and ranches for sale. wheat; 30 acres pasture; a11 good land.

The ElYltern Kansas Land Oo., Quenemo, Kan. Price $11 i} per acre.

Vaslda & Clark, Ottawa, Kansas.

HA1\IILTON AND STANTON county lands,
$B up. 'Vrlte .me your wants. NESS COUNTY, KANSAS, LANDS

Tomson, SyracD8e, Kan8as. Good wheat. alfaHa and ranch land. at

--------------'-'---=::-:==--=-- bargain prices. Beveral excellent ra",,,hea.

IF YOU WANT TO -BUY OR TRADE for Write tor price list, couoty map and Jltera·

prtnt�'��t��k..i:;;.n81���n8°���;PIl';;��t'hdaw'!: ture.
FLOYD &; FLOYD, ,.

Kansas. Ne88 VUy, Kan.

OKLAHOMA
100 ACRES. 2 mi. Longdale; $5.000. terms,

Otto Lo ...ser, Owner. Longdale, Oklahoma

WRITE FOR LIST of farms in th.e "C"orn and
wheat belt of Okla. $25 to $50 per acre.

L. Pennington. Oakwood, Oklahoma.

$20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat. oats.
alfalfa. corn and cotton lands, Writ.. for

free llluatrated tolder.
E. G. Eby, Wagoner, Okln.

A 321).ACRE CHASE CO. l'AR�I. Half in

cult., balance pasture. Fair ,hut), 5 Iniles

��I�lct;;'\Vl:/lke �)�I;OJgi.ton\Vood FaUs, Kan.

)\fAKE A FINE DAIRY FAR1\1

l�O acres neal' Emporia. onc�half bottom

land. good buildings. $125 an acre..

T. B. _Godsey. Emporia, Konsa•.

100 ACRES. 12 miles from McAlester. 6 mi.

good R. R. town. All bottom and second
bottom. All in cult. Fair Imp, -This is

good land. Price $50 per nct'e.

Southern Realty Co., lIlcAlester. Oklahoma.

I FAR1\1 HOJIES in Sunny Oklahoma. 160

acres 5% miles out. 120 In cult.. no sand.

S rm house, well improved, pure wa.ter,

beari";g orehard. school 40 rds,. $B.500. *
cash. Many other choice bargains from

$3.200 to' $20.000 per quarter. Illustrated

Hteralure anit. new map free.
DeFord & Cronkhite, 'Vatonga, Oklahoma.

JlA8TKBM VOI<0BAnO.
IrrIgated· farms. Any size. ranches and

upland farms. Write for Ust.
.' C. A. Qulmby. Granada. Volorado.

120 ACRES. 9 mIles Ottawa. 2 % good town.

Good InlnrOVetncn ts, land lays well. well

watered. Possession fall $100. BO acres. 2%
n"liles good town. good itnprovements. school

on land, lays well, SOlno alfalfa. Possess!on
now fo,' qulcl( action. $100. '''rite fol' hst.

Dickey Land Co., Otta·wa, Kansas.

THREE HUNDRED ACRES WHEAT FREE

Two half sections, both inlproved. level,

close to town. $40 per acre. TerJns. Pos

session, Joe F. McHugh. Owner, Grigsby. Kal1.

RANCH BARGAIN-400 a .. 5 miles out. 1m·

p'roved. 200 a. wheat. barley. corn. Spec!al
price for 60 days. $22.50 per a. Terms. 'Ynte

for.. la'nd list. E. E. Jcter, Lellora. Kllnsas.

TRAnE FOR FARM: A good aulo and acces-

sory business In good. location. (_Jive full de"
scription and price of farln tn fHst letter.

',,"ebster-Henderson l\fot. Co.••lnct. City. Ks.

FOR SALE 320 A., ext"" good Lane Co.
.

land In German settlement. Improved. good
water good 10entlon. r.rerlns all part.

.

Box 105, Attica, ](nnsas ..

DOWELL LA:!>']) VO., Walnut Ridge. Ark.
FIne corn lands. easy terms. plenty rainfall.

1280 A. in Mitchell CQunty
1/. in cultivation. balance pasture and moW

Ial1l1. a. good stacie ranch and priced to sell.

Adtlrcss J. R. '\Y('ar, Barnard; Kansas.

Tbe BargainCounter
Right here at Winona 19 the high spot in

value nnd the low spot in price. Come and

see. Inlproved farms and ranches, grain,
alf.alfa. and grass lands. We own or con-

¥IOiEOB)R�'O:.i'iln:'·AND & TRUST VOMPANY,
WlnoDR. Kanslls. CALIFORNIA

HIO ACRES•.Tewell Co.. 5 % ml. . .Tewell. 15

acves nlta·lfa.. 90 acres crop. balance pas

ture. '$7,000. Good terms. small trade.

J. R. T_'!),·nsdln. Randall. Kansas.

1
For 40 years we have been pay·

Ing our' customers the highest

%
returns consistent with conserv

�ative methods. First nlortgage

� loans of $200 and up which we
.

can recommend after the, most

thorough personal investigation.
Please ask for loan list No, 907,

CertIficates of $25 and' UP. also for savin.g
Investors. Perkins & Co., Law·renee. Kansas,

v .,."...,."...,.".. ��__
••

300000,000 AVRES free government land In

U. S. Send for free descriptive circular of

our book' I'The Homeseel{er" "\vhtch tells you

how to acquire this land. or send $2.00 tor

book direct. The Homeseeker, Dept. 104,
L08 Angeles, CaUf.

BIG INTEREST ON MONEY invested in
. Nemaha county, Kansns. Choice farms.

Reasonable prices with good terms. 'Vl'lte.

. J. B. 'Vood, Seneca. Klln"aR.

THREE CnOIfJE' QUARTERS. $25 per acre.
, terms on half; In Sewnr,l County. 3 ml.

south Satanta. 1 ml to school. Every acre

choIce level sandy loam. No trades.

Griffith & Baughman, Liberal, Kansas.

NESS VOUNTY BARGAIN--160 a. within 3%
miles of Utica. good neighborhood. ,0 a.

under cultivation, balance grass. unimproved.

$4.000 buys It. Terms, No trade. Write,

Jas. n. Llttl .... The Land 1\lan. I.aCro".e, Kan.

FARM AND RANCH. $26.00 pel' a., 960 a .• 8
. nllles town. Fair. imprOVenlE'nts. 7a per cent

good tillable land. 160 aC'res fine growing
w,hent 35 acres alfalfa. nice never fniling

spring' creel" Terms on one�half. ti per cent

InterE�tM:� Ensign, Owner, lIeuly. Kansas.

COLORADO'

Sumner C,Qunt,y, Kan!
Wheat·.L\nd Alt'alf'a

if'arm
315 acres. every. foot good level black al.

falfa land. 225 in-wheat. prospects good for

big crop. tAt I'Oe8 to uurchasett; poa�es3ton

August first. 1920. $125 an acre If solli thIs
ilion tho Ilh mi ies from R. R. station. 4 'AI
from good town 12.000.

G. R. DAVIS, VALLEY CENTER, KA..�SAS.

00 ACRES Irrigated a.ltalfa and fruit land.
all or part o.n 20 YEARS TIMIil.

E. 1'. OLMSTED, PENROSE, COLORADO.

20 IMPRo.VED eastern Colorado. farm. tor

sale at ballgaln prloe,,; terms; Intormatlon

and literature on request._
Frlllllk· SuttoD. AIfi'oIl, 0010 •

TAKE A HUNCH
FROM US

Wolf Land Company
·Yuma. Burllngton, and Stratton, C!lolomdo.

DELAWARE

FLORIDA
FREE FLORIDA FARMS-25 cents acre

monthly gives farm In our Home Co;ony.

Your =rnuney given back from profit of our

sugar and stock farms. Free booklet. fliraJ
American Corporation, Johnstown, Fla. ;';llorl

time special offer.
-.

-

"MASSACHUSETTS
.�����---------�......,......""""y,J>

GOLI)i:N NEW ENGLAND farms with "iOC�
and tools. Send for a copy of "The EtI':lh'

today, D. B. Corneil Vompany, GreRt J.,,,

rlngton. M....s.

MISSISSIPPI

WRITE for free Mississippi map and I�n
list. Land Mn.rket. Bo.x 843, Meridian •.\11'..

:

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new I1st for the asking.
Realty Va., Amom, Mo.

l\lUST sell. 58.1% town. $115. crops; SO. I ,"i

$65, tcrnlS. S. J. Neher, Owner, JUSllt'l', �I

VAI.LEY FARMS-Fruit and berry tnr,"'

Write. Vhambllss & Son, Anderson, Mil.

'V"

IF YOU WANT a large or small prairk,g
timber farm, pure spring wft.tel', no c

failures. write J. E. Loy, Flemington • .:!�.
I nAVE CASH' BUYERS for salabie f.l�·':"
Will deal with owners onlY'. Give dC"CI P

ITon and cash price. - ,\1
II1orrl8 1\1. I'erklns, Box 8'78, Columh''' ..

NEBRASKA
- �

Si
160 AVRES. 100 level. 60 in whent. l'ric
and a halt miles from Culbertson. CII

$5.000. A. R. Smith, The Land 1\1,,",

bertson, Nebraska.

NORTHEAST NEB. farm bargains. nt'l�l'"
. ber, we are in the surest crop s(,(', Ii) SO'
Neb. No crop failures. Large list., 411 .'

•. r
160'9, 240'5, 320's, 640'9. .h.iso ra�cl��;l,"k
sale. Lemont Land Va., Norfolk••". ,_.
PIERCE CO. NEB. FARMS FOR �,"I'�i
Highly improved farms at· BO. 160. - j )00

480 acres, - Grows best crops alfalta. ,,'ice
oats. wheat and rye. 'Vrlte owners f�,.. I;

Pierce Inve8tment Vo•• Pierce, ...,e •
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. J.� ,'. ;. ;,'-' �;./\.."§§§��§§�§§\���§§§§§��§§§§§�§�§§����������'.. ' .- hO�gB;' $13; ".co"" -� 60 ;" potatoes;, $5>-G;:rL.
"

. ,,'P.O.lIAN,D. CIIJNA'. HOG,5'.��,:,.� ',_,'� =,.' ,:�, ..� ',. _"_'Ko�e 'A!prl1'lU" " .'. , �. ,,',
.. ' -' '-

...... .', ¥

The ··\Ll·'M"-'e\..
,

stock "M--·-81·---·:,·�·,·�,:·e·:C<t)-.s i:i: iI�lto1t�AP;I! .has l{:;,\t ve;y dry �'d'; ;.:'.' '/"',��';':, . ,.�_', �'...�.. " ': ","" .,:o'':'�,:'�;:'1:�
.

'

•
-

..... , ��W��lh'!,t-�c����Jol�k��wf��na6���a,:�i:l�' !Snrecfa-.-,-�I';:S·a','.'rM·e"-"'�o":�' ("';""'.:'-','-0-

bere;, and st6c� Is'·eatlng It 'greedily. It Is _.....�. _
...�.J : '-_,/' .\. '" ,ca�slng.. thouganda or. dollarir-of

.. damage to
" � ,,-=:ltre.'��:.IS=!-·I_ S' ''_; -< t, '<'"I' . cattle and no remeay· has been found to cuee � ��..... 1,t. , ••_'-§'''§§���;;;�;;!;���������������������§�������� cattte that eat It. ,Many'publlc sales have Gilts bred- to fdrr0'Y�ln May and...JUile....\';

,', been helq, and everytblng sel�l!...for ��Israc�, Also It few- outstanding b.oars a few Year-BY S.�lIl'UEL SOSLAND tory .. prices. Tbls bas been.a b.rck\vard "Iings a.rrd fo,1I JJoar�. Everytblng. nrlc;._edi'
•

..

.sprll'g. and little farm work
.

lias been done. to sejl. �.. , ' ,
. -., -"

.

,/ . Labo� Is high- and scarce. Potatoes are 10e.. '_THliLDEMiNO' RANClf, 'OSW'GO; uN;;] I
'·)AVY LOSSES, !_Ue -yeillg taken cattle on current markets range rrom aij'd l'2c a I!d'und; sugar Is hlghed· alfalfa .j\.ddress H., O. Shei<lori, Supt.; SWple De.pJ' ..-

lJy feelle"s of cattle at Kansas "'30 to $100 a head' hay, $25. to $30; com, $2.95 .a cwt.; maize,,.
_ op. 0

,
- •

$2.-"" H. Brown, Allrll- 2�,-
..City and other markets: A few Unfortunately, consumers of beef, Il'r� Hod«eman-The. snow wblch fell, during

,I, . a;!O I saw a bunch of Iieavy cat:. not obtaining the advantage in prlces the two blizzards, the first part of this month ", .

.

'Ir, 1··.·0111 I\:ansas sell OD_ thoe Kansas in their purchases "of steaks and other 'drlfted, and was not of much bencflt to POland' C-hln-'as' from -..�, ."0 .

wbeat. Qne-half Inch of rain fell 'April 18 uu.a-
1"". nll'(lS at $12.25. They'h!Ul been in. cuts to which they are entitled in view and wbeat 16 growing now and Is wed _,' PrizeWinning Herd

.

I','f'nds of the f€eder who earrted of the 'break in/cattle, Tbe statement rooted. Ba.rley a";d oats are comlng� up."
., ..;JJ., Cream Is worth 60c, eggs 33c.-W. B.�vere .

, ,
.

,

II, for practl�all¥ a year, .and cost IS made t4at netther pack�:s nor�retall April 23. . ,

Breedlngstock:ofallall'esforsaleatalltimes:'�I '_', last sprmg.: For nea�1Y ��:J butchers ·hqve. reduced -prtces to the Kearny-We have had several show-ers the
'-. v

:

<I,� they had been on .a' ratlorr-ot .Ievel which ;ougbt to prevail fOJ' 'con- past -.yeek. but not enough. ratni.nas- fallen .�-1@lnvle",!"llog aDd Seed Farm"" '" .' . . --. ., /. .: �
to soak the ,groUnd. Alfalfa, has made a

-

.....nk" lUll" Prop.('(' u ltalfn and cake. 3!te--qddltiOu..of sumers.
"

",
. satisfactory start; but (he weather Is too -Hu_bol"'· Neb...b'til. < "cd, a portion of which was bought Chicago jook the .Iead �n hammering. cold tor It to grQw .ve,·y, much. Tbe ground .

al ',ll'emely high prices,. did 'not pre- Q�ttle' prjces last Feejl:. �'Th�-market ��. too ,wet .for Pla�tlng.�ecl.1 Long, AprU
.. •

_
.

.. � ... •

'.'
. a sensationa�, 19S5, rot t)le there drop�-a as 'DitiCU as $3.50 a hun- Linn-M'any high' wind. 'ha;e' .blown re-' ..Big Type Poland Chinas�'. C! price of the cattl� was $2 below' dre.dweigbt/' or $40 op. a '_,20�POllnd cenlly a,nd: tile g,·o_und. !s. ·cold. "We 'have.:·C!<!0.d'Gro.lVt�y·.we8n!-,n.1 pigs at $15,00 eaeb slr�y

!I 1'1 rst cost instead-of being at least steer· one lof tbe..most·sensa·flonal --de- had only' a few waWl days. "Little c,orn. ·I)."s, thed foollowlngL '!l'ars';'lllse"'I"lrd IBu.tor. Dnylli!1i'( Joe. -., I .', ..- .

,. , ."
.

J
•

_ '. been planted'; , Oats anl,l gra:Se and som-e gar-, ,au • range a,.'f n fie tros-notd'elatad. Ped!·F 1 .. ,l!iICI·, whlcb Ollght-to ba.ve_been the" cl,ines .il!...}llstO.I'Y. At _!fallsas ·�lty' la.�t �e,D8 are ,growing.•.J4u�. wh�at gr.�f\tnd, will, IIr.... furnished.. SatWaetion guaranteed. ,

1]]' '.:ill. Tbe estimates_,.on losses on fed week prlces-,ell $1 to $2 a· liund·l·ed-. be P� In other .crqps. Se.e'd P'<;>tatoes are f!E�RY.8".YOTH{B. "..!.."GO�SSEJ.'-K�SAS. .

- .', . , .

i"'" ''''' .. _,. ·so hl"b that tbe· cre,,1!'�" will' be 'reduced. . - - ""
=-- ,__,

[we
gbt. :True, t�e fact -�hat thl'!. rl1i1- 'greatly . ..some tarmerll'al'e' l¥lxlous to ShIP"!".1":"",,'

..
. . ";�, .NEW YORK

-

l'Ol/.'d' I;ltbke oo'ntinued'-had a r�stl'lctlng baled· b!iy b.!1� o!Jllnof get- 'ellrs. S�ock w.lll' au· - :.YP·E POI,AADS. • influence on. tne demand but- it als(.' be lurned,'out on pastures soon. Poratoes .

- . ..' .

� ,.(�

-

-

•
� .' ,.

_-' I' '. .
. are $0-; corn. '$1:60;..oats, 80c;. tlmotl'iy ba� We 'h�;ve· notll!ng for Bale at pre8en! exoept

�I( E\' J\IAKING FARMS In N. Y. state. checked\ the: movement;, �nat 'woul4 $20; prairie hay, $.1.4; bl1.t�er,'49c; egglt, 36C;� s'ome �o0a..- fan pig".! but 'l'lttll�have.a :tlne lot
, •• < PH. tools. stock, good buildings

..
for less hav.e,h8jlpe)led llad no' s,tt!_J.:e restrtcted floW', sa,·uO.-J. CI'!nesmlth, .A-prlJ 24. "��gL "���al,<t.,.,soon. " ....... ' :. __ .ilkIh. , nOO pel' acre. Catalog free. Le�ls thp/ trade?' Many feei1ers amI commis- Marshall-W,e have had plenty-of rain, and ',' R. �!.Hnu_on_,�.t"l1 U1 i\genc¥J Est. 1896. 1180 Ellicott Square. , , -dl ed' I'

,
_

. wheat that was not 'damaged by dust"9torms -
. • -",,{'fulo, N. �. .,. SI()�.men se.uss tbls ,quest o,�, .The, Is dolng-v.ery well. The 'snow storm· o.f April Baby' Pigs -Fo'r Saleif '(lO ARE LOOKING for a good farm of m!ljority of answers .were to. the effect. 1 WaS tbe worst we· bave ·.aver h�d. af. that , .'.

.

"I. "i"o and for-any purpos�. nea" good that declines wOuld also have -been. time of the 'year... T.he ground Is to� ·wet �o .Baby· pigs ·,'trom"A. J. Swtngle'" heril" ot ",rg.

d d
-

,,·.work. !lnd not much.!corn will be planted. ,ty,pe heavy' 'boned, prolific Poland, China111:.,1",". In tbe state of New York, espe- re.cor e :' • '. 1,!htll the. end of:ttle mon�h. Oats are ,co:lJl.lng .. ho.gs.·· Wrlt'e'.tor.!!ctescrLp. tlqn, and' _prices. _
,·i.,' In the MoHawk Valley; write to

-

F d
_ O� tJj.d n::-: k

'

_. up w'l.IJ, and al,falla Is starting satisfactd!'iIY. A. ,J•. SWINGLE. LEONARDVlLLIilhKAN.LEO J•.FELD', .

::,,,,- ee ers U 1 .Cae era_ _ Pastqres stili' 8.re .sbort, and not many cattle' -- -, .00, '(lI.te Street, �
. Sehenectady•. "" •. Y. '" ""it h .' '1' t' have been .turned out yet. 'We stm have 'PE�'DIGDm:'n _'lAND"

"

PIGS-
At �a'b.sas ...., y:t e top P!:lC.!!S·.:· as plenty of feed. Corn' hi selling for'1"60; .

.ftI:IJ:iI1 .....I'-¥I:i i , .. week were. $13.85. on yearling steers nats, $1.05; cream, 6.lIc; eggs, 35c:-"hens, 80c: + . - -_ ,. .

'

TE.Xl\S· and $13'65' on heavy steel's
.

Yet a:' '-"-C;":A, Kjellberg, 'Ai)'rll 19.. .iB.oaI'"plgs �t -w:eaph;lg tlm�Pby Elack Buster) •
. '.

111 I W· h
' - . .'- 'and out of A.Wonderful King ·so:!}'. Satls-� ""',�""'''''___� :feeder b.\lyer paid $1230 {oli-.steers to ,orrs-. �("ave pl�nty 0. molstur.e, but ta:ctlon.guarantee'd� -

.. ", �.,l'l' I' -T OPPORTUNITIES for ..qlverslfled go-back for fee4Ung P·IlI'pos.es.,,- outbid'_' �:k:�a�e:ii �r��tb�°"\v��';,tn:�s;m�f.II,sa� .

lIIark7D. Lew;ls. Conway Springs. �1iIIII, .. , .. inr;. How 'much land do you want and .

0

",h ..
' (erms? Improved 'or unimproved? ding tb!" I?ackerl?,;.. S? long all It-dht!1 mar- rhl��ii�:!tas:s <i!ils s:�e3�p�����:s O!r:a:���r� 15 rutra G'O�Oil B"II St'r;etcby Po'hnnd .Jini''''ilcl F....m Bureau. S_ Antonio. Texas•.k_et has buyers OL. thiS cl,!ss, .an

. t bas :wei�, and· so�e farme;s .have turned c.at!le (,A.' U, ,. . IJI "$).IFETIME OPPORTU�;'get your money ,ya-d them tor months .. tfiere IS no basis .!)ut. Ground .Is In good working condition, Fall ·PIP, .or�e real Jietd b9&t proopec.. la: ''''I'l';.'lI!!ot'" ',;lng. Panbandle bargr.lns. l;Iumpet for expecting tWt t losses fl'Otn fee'mng 'Y'd..ls being preparlld for corn, bot !t fs too,; 'of br�lI; ·pa!.. or trlol no 'kID: IlllJ;llll!ledl. prleeda.nd recen�1I p08"lbltltles are· ·all .
. '. ... •

' cool to plant It.-J. R. ,.lIenry, Ap,rli 24. to ·telL Guaranteea to IIle_ YOU oOour·moUY baeJr.Write today, - ...

_

�

. �ratlons;wlll reduce·-th� .sup�ly uf_ fed, -Pottawatomle-we",fhe), the pllst few da·yo EIY8IiEEHY,;HUlIIE;'JiUssoUiuJohnson.Land-eo•• Dalhart, '!_'. cattle avatlable for pa'ckers. to a mate- ltas been excellent for farm work. 'and much' , . ..

":.\NTA FE has built a new branch rllil extent: A-yea�� ago. fed' steers ��0�i:1 �o��o�a�,.::.-,�. �:��:·b·e�d!a�ttc�Stt:::.a�!�� 'F' ."R�EW PO'LaND'"
. �.(·as"iI," line ·-tbrough the South -,Plains Up to $17.JiO in May., There was ('um- �n turned OU.t. on pasture. The- price 01. ftA .:�. . n. �DI!'�,,[ West Texas. A lIew farming an.d· plaint: then, too, of'lo'sses, but ·tbe June feed ,hi "golng_hlgber; Corn Is wortb $'1.80; Full .,.Iues offered In a cholCli lot or :r.1I J>I&•• '

•
,k region wjtb new towns 1'8 ,being

t b k t '$16 01" fed t th corn 'l!hops, $4; bran; �2.50� shorts, $.; eggs, e1th......_.,� TIl.,.: woli!hc<l_UP to 200 pounlj! oilIH .' '. UP .. Tbls/terrltory 'already is partly. OP. r<!.,eo.. n cQws "a • e 3S.c; but'ter, 53c;' l!�ns., ·Uc_,-F. E; .-Austln, l;Iar'ch 15th, Wrlte-cus for delCription .•!ld ·p,lce. .' .• , "J by a good class of setHe.s and ,crop (ilo�e of last--week tlle top was only l211, A:nr.1l :N.� ..

'

\
-'

,. � ". __.... P. L. WAB.IJr iii "SON, PAOLA• ..I[ANSAS.0" '.iiti,'s proven by actual' experlenc�. op L ,.... '..I." .' "II can. profllli-bly raise ,cotton, COrll, agaiMst $14.50:a year� .{lgo, Veal calves, �rce"'::"W,eathe"_ha�-1i�en;;.l!Old and
. .ramp, "RII1 ....�P�O. "NBS ,,,'tio·j ,� 'I'

.

·ow.""" and fruit. It ,Is an Id�al !lve,8'took fell to a . top of -$15, 'Stockers solcl""but-wheat Is dolni'rwell unde.r. tlIe:.cl�cum-, §'.tt.L, .... . � : .. ItRMER .,.p f�1Sr", ' .. irv country. Low. prices fot: untilled-
1 1.."

..

b t,
.

$8' 'd '.11 St' l.." etllnces. We cannoj; estima.te tjie."damage' Choice' gllt&,'of 'BIII'Bob' wiih1Jer and Bill � ..,-",,,,. "n;l very easy terms. Move .•)n �arlY a'�6elY e" een an ,op -'- .0"... :. don.e. �lltll' warm weatber �COftles. _Qats are breedlnll"bred to HlUcr••�, orange mdel by tbe $1'0;000'.nd .k" first pick. Write .topayffor free "coWS-. and h�ifoel'ft between $7 and'$8 01'- 1,lot g\;9"W.lng· sa.t!8fac�'·!ly. Some farm'ers Oto\1,e Model. Fhll pli!s. '"",t!t"itex.s,. �� S,,�rl1fan'.,II.· .,'·'d folder. .• fel:efl' the best op'porhinity for grazing'
. have .star,ted �o plant corn. Most IIvestpc!c. Bob Wonder by Bill �b Wonder. n.&I '!PIS a� rlalltT. C" SPE.!\.RMAN, .

� _., .' " Is not' ."9Ing vert well, .and J)astur.es ar.e 'lIdce•. Write u�. J. B. 8HERID��.,.c....�. KH.-".-"_"_"..,n.�·�Fe=B=ld�g�.�,==�'�"'=='B�!r�'t�l�te�,�T=e�xll�s:!!!•. but no 'branch of�the<st9cker and feet\_ef s:rowtng. slo'lIly, <,'PubliC ."Ies ar'!-nume...ous•.. ·,

FA-" "G
.

.

"'if, �'';; ..•. , market wa'S on a ._bID'gain bas41 fl'om -George J3un�, APrIL1?;... "

..••.. I::' ...L �I S:�OR SA��.: ' .

the standpoint of buyer!': j RIJ!y-:Farmers are prl)p,arl.nl;l' gr,9und-for . Have a few faU boars to ••U. '11)ey.' are .,red' by' a '
• i. !..

,.. . corrf, bU,t ''l.OTl!, h�s 'been' p\anted yet. Tbe O�_.or BI.!I'Bob W'o'!.der '!"'I "out of Big 'T,lmm lOW'"
�, H06S:Sho\" ,Declines usual, ac,·eagc'r_·wlll be -put In.,, Oats are TIley are' real good streteby rello�. and.:mll !fUln.t;, , comln_g ·up .. satl�fact.rl,ly. Most wfHl{l-t fields Jaree hoe. �t maturl,IY., •.. •

rtENT-3.760·acre rancQ In LOgan.A Feeders of hogs lost prop-ortionately are In gll04 �ondltlo.n and growing .'Ij(!l_!I, The JAMES ARKJll!,L, JUN«;TION. ()I�, KA'N.·'). Kansas; fenced and cross fenced;
as nlucb nloney as cat.tle feeders' on. v-:..?t�:e�s ��"rJ.enm��tJ�;�!e�r:t "'e8�tl:'ger "�!'en� ..: ';�o al���fe� !Oafnd'ex�l.Mensla��ltY\':'at��gO". " 0 � . BEAllERS BIG BONED BOARS

•

"-- 'mllrkets last week. Puckel's l;nided the. Eg!l'S.: sell 'tor 37.C; �orn, $1.751 �,:ed corn, Good' .trelehy Poland: CIllo. fall boar!!; full .brother.',alnnce Pl!!it)lre.; 3 8eTs ,01' Improve-'
market i'l Kansas City and .nrices re-

$3 .•0, wbeat. _$_.65, bra,!. $".Sa, alfaltl!- to the f1r.t and reserve champion sow at the'1919outh fork of Smoky Hill ri-ver runs '. �,....... seed, 30 to 35c. p, O. Ha\\k.lnson. April 24. '.tate r.lr. Sired by Kansas�,Glant; others BlfedllYrancb. ·1,000 acres adjoining may' ceded fully $1 II hUl1dred\Vel�ht .. ThiS Saline-A sonklng rain Is faIling today. Big Bob Standard by Bob WOnde,,- c..�,:; .,;;,:, J��:�� �:!;��...:r:-nd & LoR... Com- is 11- seriomf decline, and carried the Farme,'s are preparlDg' ,to plant corn," but Edmund R. B.avors,"Ro'!.�o 2. Junetla.n j)lIy, Ka_ni... :;bulk of sales to, prllcticaHy the low the soli Is a little too wet._ Many cattle -bave Ro'ss .Il. Vln-en',os Po.an�d . .,.....alll• been "taken-. to pasture. Gra'Ss Is smllll, and ""'... "'_"
(,." "'\L.E OR E.X·C'HAN'GE level of the year., .The best pl'lce at the. tbls weatber Is unfavorable fQr"ga.l'dens, No. ·GUt. and boars, Sept. and Oct. farrow. A few bred":� .

I $14 ')� $1�- 1 tl potat �h 1 th i 8OWS. Herd sires are SterUng Buster and "Sterlln-ifC ose was. ._0, 01' 0 .'" o�el: l�n. a cellen�esfo�r����t anJ - ���le;�eaw��al \��; fi�,:.mw;W�r�f oW:ri�e�;� ��S;clb��WA..KI��a1i:;'\," I' TO REAR from- par'ty bavln...·farm month ago. Tbere was an Increase 111 damaged by the dust storms but v<try little tI I b -"I did I ht S tl f II _.--
o

-r'ene;pt", wbile' Otltf'. id.-<" ord.el' buyers had to be plowed up. Horse� and cattle-';;;;- an n rec� ng an are pr ce r g. a s ne· on''I" . >Ie, Give particulars and lowest price. ,�'" ., '"
.....,_ guaranteed. ROSS &.. VrNCEI\T, STERLING,_.K.AN.

-"'I.' ilIBCI" Capper: St.,Chlppewa. Falls,Wls•.were bandicapped by railro�d em�ar- �;Irgf�nrg a�e�tl':!h P:�c$�6�:. S�l�:t b�;\�S C�\m1")R SALE AND EXCHANGE. !.3 g09$r .. It WIlS also stated, a;; 111 the Cllt- make' a good crop. Wheat Is $2\65.;. corn.
I.,,·(·�t 1IIIssouri·'farms. tbe greatest 'tIe market, that packers we're having $1.8.5; kafi'': $�.65; h.!'.tt:'·. 56';;

..
but.terfat\

:'h;�', l��d��;':�h:�a��� h!��� west-
difficulty in obtaining ref!,lgeraThr ��: ��t��ls�n�oip��1 �iii: eggs. S.c to 37c.

t-;, Nobl .. & Co .. St. Joseph, M!_t. CarE, but the fed stocl{was taken a t the.
. Sttdford-Wea.ther Is cloulfy and rainy

\ r.E OR TRADE-Equity In' 452.":ore serious declines. Europeall trade de- _no\\'. but has been dry, . Hard land Is sh<lw·
, mile" ntJrthwest of Springfield. III.. velopillents were 110t favOI;abl,e �o the t;1�n:I�",..-ir;;C��g��, ���J .�::�U\�e�!bl';; s�J��:.

,;'\f�Jtll;��.ti��;.p. Inc,:llnbra!1ce $26,- Dlarket. but tbe current domestic de-' faeto,ry condttlon. Some alfalfa ,fkld§ .are
Lamb, Owner, Cof(.eyville, Kallsa�. mana" together with th� price§ p)l.id for ;���.��I:,- ���feo��d d�';ta��\a:ob�� g��elaf�

.1.I� 0" will t.rade .furnlture -=� pork products by .l'�m.el'lc!ln.conSullle:·S, other flel}ls. "Oats.?a,r�. 'not growln!l',,'Y.er.,Y . '"
r'g store Allen, Kan.. for small "Warranted a better market, III the OPIll- m�C!'. '" heat Is � .. b",. coru•. :11.60,. hog" ()HESTER "wmTE HO<!B.. �, -:.. II A. LYuii Co., Kan .. will-exchange ion of many liog salesmen. But the .$1 .. a,O.-H. A. Kachelman, ",>\.p,1l _4." -, ii --..�•••iiiiiijI, r farm. 160 Lyon Co,. Kan .• seH l' 'I 1 tl tl t 1 Stevens-We' had a severe snow. storm I

for"clty pr·operty.' _ sa esmen lac no 0 ler ou e s, aile April 4, and'another -the following ,Sunday,·st.onel>rn.l<cr, Allen, Knnsas. sold at the .sllu1'l) declines, Stock hogs but th�y mad", very .llttle moisture. Wheat
were ill moderate demand and sold at_ on, stullb·le nl!1!11s ram badly. J:lUt fields 'Q

.

• _
'

i summer fallowed ground are In good con ..

nSCELLANEOUS premlUms of as much as '$1 over fat dltion, and ,alrnost ready to joint. Pros-,

'. hOgE. In May last veal'\\hogs broug-ht as pee's for oats are poo,'. Cattle are. not dol,lg-�

$'> 0 "1 1 I "bt I very well, and feed Is scare):!. Grass Is get-(TIYE LANDS--Cr.opf�pa,..."ent 7n mild) liS '. _1.1 a' HUH rN welg . n Nng-gl'een,' but it is too short to pastu,re.
··"'S. Along the Nortbern Pac. Ry: Otll r woJ:(�s. a 200,poulld hog' wa_,<;. Eg�s s�lI for _40e; butterf,,;t', 62c; but�r,·""a. Norlh Dakota, Monlana. idaho. '�rth about $.14 'more last �Iay tbml at 50c, m�lze, $2.0a.-Monroe T',avers, .�prll .,4.'·n. Oregon. ·Free literature. -

Say. Wabaunsee-Fa:rmers -are "preparlDg for"" ilTtPl'est VOU. L • .J ...Briol<er, 81 pre;:;ent.·. ., Planting' time and'are plowing an'li diskln!\,>-.. hUMic Ry.; E!t. Paul, Minn.. -

Shcep and lalllus did 110t follow cat: Pastures are 'In good condlllon, � some

I(.',nl. PROP.E·...R'TV qulcl,l".. for ca'ub. tle and bog.s downward, but holders dis- ca.tlle are being shippedn In ·tl) feed tbem.
- .,. 0 :

'1'
..

k' I -A. H: Reynard, Ap"11 "'I. . .

f
"r where loca:ted. particulars free, played a. wise po !c.y III ma Ing sa �s Wll.8hlngton......Weather has heen clear and 1 HAVE Btartedtltoaaand.ot breed... pinhe!Oad.to.

"'�?'ra��1,���a,n Co•• 515 BrowneD, and puslll.ng stock 111 feedlots to matur- cool. Field wO"k has starteel again .after be- _��:1,�;J:;:'!'v��.r.:::!.!i:'::t.:::.r��f.!!.,!§!�'.. �-.. ity. Colorado laJpbs sold at a new high :.�fn.d"J��i�\e�O�� :I��"v ?����a�!I'n��cb'�t�a�� �-=�orl&b�::1:r'���I':'U;;�!'..�f:'':'Ii:.�I'; MORE BUSINESS,. Are,.you get- top fo1' the year, $20.85, while shorn tie bave been- turner}. out ori account of' the CI�B. BBIUA:IIIlf. R,!" 0.,1 ,·l'onJ....�, IIllolllpaI. the business you can bandle? It lambs brougHt $18.50. Spring Illmbs scarcity,· of roughness. CO"n Is se.'ling for _:___,.i';'O!:d ��Ul\� a6:;:':1!sco�e�f:I;un��� sold fit $21.75. Wool ewes -were quoted ��c7;0�:���1'35����a���d]ri::"o\��SA��i. cr5.arp,'
.....

� ---�----------�--
'. \VS 'Weekly...of tbe Great we.t with t <!'1550 'th I' d (1 .. Prince' tin 'Top' t Grand Champion 01o;,n a million and a q.uarter readers. Up O.p . ,WI C Ippe ewes arouu

_ Woodson-Spring began.. witl1 cool and" .

r,"]lY free for tbe asklnK. Only 8c $12. - :_ .

.

.

-

windy weather, and local sbo-,v.ers and hnll Kansas. Reads My Rerd.-,c .

'''oh week. Send h'a trial ad now· Horse a lid mule trade was at a'stand: fell frequently. 'llJle g.!ound Is too dry for Gnis bred fot May and.June pigs nnd .. few more' fall,
" are tblnklng a"'out It.

.

.... wheat to malte much headway. Oats are .

·S S ��l,per's Wee1r'-, ..:!..-eLa, ....__
• still OIl account of the disl'upl-"d nul- satisfactory but grass Is growing slowly. Not boars sh:ed by Prince Tip Top. Gilts' 75:,lioar. 5�.� -....... ...._ ""

I f P t I $I!.O �d $75. HENRY MURR, TONG&NOXIE.;·J(A'N-.r9ad conditions, b.nt dealers reported a m,':,';� :t:� ��s.i,eten pYa����� ��aW�lhna� �::stea.dy tone on p'rlces� gun to grow again, after"bavlng been frozen.

recently. Flour Is $3.60; sugar. 26c: pota
toes. 10c: shorts, $�.90; bran, $2.75.-E. F.
Opperman, April 22.

_ �.

Wyamlott"_:_The condition of wheat has
been estimated as �O per cent. Oats are up
and growing satisfactorily,' PotatOes are
planted. P,!stures are good and we have had
sufficient rainfall for tbem. FarmllU' believe
the peach crop, has been reduced to half: but
cherries. pears and grapes have nnt been
damaged.-A .. C. Espenlaub, April ..!l0.

.
r; 1, 1920.,

.

�:
.. .

FOR RENT OR LEASE

EmP.TIONALLy"·GOOD FALL BOA'll'
Sl,'lcliy big tyP<l; .lvclaht 175"]lOUnds: aut of Tlmm's
Supcrbn and b�' an extrn good Kansas Giant boar.
GUaranteed to Vleasc. first check for $50 get. him,
EDGAR HARTMAN, G!tEAT 'B:E�D, KAN.

/--,

BIG TVPE POLAND C:",INAS, ,'Voanlln.-lllgs oue or big 2-:rear·old 50\\'8- and by
Bill Orpho!,.};yonder. Write your' wanl�. )
F. M. S.uuu:N. R. 2._ COLWICH, �A,�.8AS

-._.-"-

'a�"m � R'anch Luans'D
.

Hansas a�d_Qklahoma .

I, ' Lowest Current Rat�"
l' .""'k Service. Liberal Option.1""I'l'st A'l'� '. nnuaJ__or Semi·Annual.I ,

J>���EER MORTGAGE CO.•

ERA, J{ANSAS.

REGISTtRED '0. I.i!t� IiOGS
For sal�: A. C. HOKE. Parsons,. Kn.nsas.

The Crop Outlook Improved,
CHESTER W'-BI"'ES' Bred' gilts all ·sold.

. ,I' Choice fall boars and
gilts tor sale. E, E, SMILEY, PERTH;:KA...'Il.

"'. '.-

<<:_ontinued from Page 39.)

depth, Growing wheat Is In exoellent concli
tion. A large crop 1>f barley and oats was
sown. Much corn Is being shipped out. Live
stoclt Is healthy. Farmers will begin to list
tor corn April 28. Eggs are 34c; cream, 60c;

o. I. c. PIGS �o�I';.t:ln�r' ;rlos,
HARRY RAYNES, GBANTVI,LLE, KANSAS

'I I",.
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. ,.KA��AS F��,�P;:: 'J1AII';\'A1m BRE�Zt: ','-.' .� /1 � � 1",�.

,. I
�

, � ;D..,I.1o;_....·S,;!.a-----.''. Lj.....;..............
.

from
......KaDsas and a few frQ,in. (i)�I&ho'mu a�d'

;'1-< ·E.·�:-
'

...�-_ A.e�ket...Pu,ItWei�,�..:- �-�� ¥V&WUUa,/ \!�;�SO�1..67���e���!�dl�7�elotwa:f�;�11
-

'1.U��.�., �� Bo..lte� _... calves that sol,d tal' below thetr value be.

" ., >.\, ,
I ". .

.
. ,

'. cause there was no demand ,,"or bulls that

' -' '.
�r ' 51 .n...: -cent .of� h"..,...,·mar..

May 8-C. A. MeN_II. 9� ",·lIus. Kan. ,
were not ready tor tr'nmedh.te aery-Ice. 1'h

r-� _

- .. - May ll-lZ"1,8-Lea'(hnworth County HollJteln
young heifers 'tIohl'1a1rly well but the..dell\' :

keted:an toe UnttedStates t8 . Br�denl' Assn .... at. Leavenworth, Kan. W.
was for more COW9 that would (reshen 1'1��t

.1918'WeieD.ufoc..j'el'!leW. •

. .J. '0 Brien, TOngan:�xle. Kan .• Sal� Mgr. .away or that "".&r.e �u.t tresh. 'ti.owever. It

"

-- -

-,,-- Jfjft� i;latt1e 'Was a good SIWe and- �be conei.g.n01's Wer,

DllFOC-J::':r,ll'oa.s 'have
!.IIay 3-6klaboma Breeders Sale. Musk�lree. well_pleased with ,It. There were Il}anY,bar.

,

' 1'>' Okla.; B. C. Settles. 6155 IWeStmllllJter. ga.l:ti� an <tfte sale o,s Is always the case. Sal,

prOved' veil 10 ,cham-
.

- Place. St. Louls./.Mo .• Sales Mgr. "rnanagjlr. Ben Schneider was on the joh all

-.,.iinn..hip :Shows � wenas'"" . A.aCu .({attIe, the time and had oorna>lled ,a .nlce 'Catalo,

'!L'- '�.1.
' I

• and- had everything In 'shlp shape tor the

i.lle mar"""" May 4-Ka�sas Angus Breeders' AsiI·",. �o-' sale. "J!Ae 'top was ,6io" pa:ld .by W. :If. I\IOIt

.

'.' "

- � .

peka, Ka.t. Johnson Wo�man. Seoretary �or -a"'aau&;hter ot C-li.nary Butter 'Boy King,
. 'T hard ...._. feed!

lI: ilailea lllI.nag.,.,..._�.el1. Jt&n.
.

_. Sbe and ·two -nther daughters Of this bUll

�� ,",,",>niee_��<1JAI41111tGl1 wetibt .Qulc;1tly. �y a1'e' . y......... 1'lil&1( \-liCalUllUl :A,berQeeD,.""'n� Auoo,ati0n,J W91'e cone'lgned by Ben :Schneider. '(Among

IIIIlmals.that mature at an'ea:rly�,and'aJe IUiifcmml,.� ttl color. 'l1opek� Kansas. •
" the prornlnent�reeden! p.resezit wbo mad,

Wdte!(<<oiiI'lQoeellooldlet"�Bozs.tn�olll.c4M1i'hoTilcWle;"
_

Oct..101l-80Y8 Calf G1ub. �tfo!"",b,am; lean. purchases werr'W. J. G·B"len. Tonganoxie'

.

!h'e�,._.
.

ft.-..............11,_:....__ .,_.rcl &"-.-_..:!
• .:'a.!._- D.... ."-. p,�a,DL

I F�8ink �I't!:w•• Mig.,.. Il",.oota� Kala. Kan.; Fred Ball, EI -'Reno. 0kTa.; 'c. D:

'l't1lllUlRll.vann:-nnv.1 'n�v � ....... �,.., _. �rt� -()a&Me.
•

' B8!Uey. Warsaw.. lII.e.� A. C. Scbt'oe<lder.

" ..... - .-.:.---. -.L..-_J liIo..'m._lcf-r••f1H....",..,.. I\(I1¥ ,5-A. B. Oa�bell, Gellry. Okla. Me.rlg_en. KUll.; A. tSam;uels; 'l'.apeka; A. A.

'f
..---.�-
.. MIlS 7-F. ·C. 'Barlret .& Son, SkUlmnre. Mo. AISPaMh. Fall RlNllr," 'Kan.· 'S't. ·:Marys cot.

;; : ? :!� }�:::�. kO=��:���:i..�!:4 �'.;; ci\a�Zrs9c:.��r���t����:n.r�::IO�
,

'
..10.--

•... .,
f _._- -S J. C ....'Rol)ison. Towandn. �an. Sale at Mott. Her lng ton, Kan • .; F. B. Davia. Mont ..

I)tJaO_C .'-._��'. �:>:........-'-
-....-...'............ _._ • ; Wichita.' zumn.· Kan.; W. ·C. 'Renn. TOl>e'kll. lFrank

MII$ 20-lnterota te SlIlorthlmll /" 'Breeders' Werter. ml Reuo. Ok1&.; . .c, 4.. 'Blngham,

•
'

, , Ass'n. Sale at Ft. Scott. Kan. W. :E.· Buell. TOjleka; Bailey .& Thomas. 'Topeka: G. W.

. B psltir fb' ',- Mgr., -- Fred·endan. Lexington. Mo..; W. P. 'Th'ornton,

4iir�S 01. �m.. 'eS,:O .' rne_. .

Miay .�6-'1Ca.�8.8 .stat.. Sb'Orthom !Breeder.' Green. 'Kan.; 'llho�.on & L_ellng. To.

n'D·I'D...,·
. ,'E',bR'

. 'V-.- �'G '

.

-r ;
AlI8OcllUon '"S!Lle. M ....hatta.'!. Kan.;-C.' W'. pen. The -consl&;nors were all 'well ·know.

'.
.... Qi. -

_'I." -' 25 brPd ·�owa
·

.......1 IIllts. 'Herd boa'lIl )ii. amc.: liII!cC"'l!lpbel'l. Sale Mgr. /. ,1 Kausas breeders s�lIing under the :strictest

:Biz hUlillr'lIi>rmlfS • thIIIr ''da1l1a!by� BYBl'llo's :K'ill1I 1l'1985. 'Til> ·:!IItllton 85\17. BYeygo's '.lIl&Y %9-:W. Preston.._,o.DnalAi. OlIO. Jowa. kind ot guarantee ..a 'to healt� nf'tlte cattle.

11lte an·a If!llni!lJ
' • \br,lo]l.._.A'BO 'fall ,bo "Oiant -milI95. '!LooItotit lMtilwllY '82829. SJ>I'lnll ·Kan., .at Ottawa. ·�n. ". The sale was conducled 'by ··3:as. T._,Mcr.ul.

by .(jur ./Iem !boar. .fty 'V.-oey' Redl!lmIlll'. � !flits ·..ru··....1l!1l IfTom .275'lpount18 10 1I·2G'llound8. . .lube 16--:-E. 'Ol:den & Son. 1I'1aryvUll\-
.• MQ.. loch. Clay Center. -ltan .. on' tb40 l»look and

..,e flIaBlll>��I.. 'yom "t 'I1Ie toP 'llloojl 'of . .DeryfllllQl ""'II�I. gOO'd'lbIlckll ..nd ·(ood ;teet. , Wct. 'i·.-Llnn Co. Shorthorn .reeders ABS n Frank Regalf Vali'ry' Falls Ran In the

the breed :at tarmers' :»rlc wtU.e ua .wdllY .tor ,_ .le tonr"'" ottQm �1IIIt "f ill.1>rIi to .18t of • :Sa.ole.• P.leasalltnn. -Kan. :iI!l. C., ·SmUh. ·Sec·y. 'rln-g.' '/",

desc'i�n.
.

.

A'I$
-./

,
'.June.:&1oo Ih.� II. few,.tlill··bOllrs.. Oct. IF-Boys Calt Club. Eftlngham. Kan.

I

oP-ROtrr. �.���l!�oic.�,,;!,,�M, !K
AS JllM..II£'1' � £:000, BASNABD, MO. h�bi:.:l6�sS:I���=C�.a:OJ,���ik,':.�ttan. .Carroll ()o�t,.. '1110., 'ABglJS Sale.

June 5r-A. L.- JOh1\stol'. I;jfIck,Bo'x �. La.n., 41 cows. average :-:-.. $20UO

-

'. . , "
. �sia•• �I'gM '"'"�

" •

.

,Jlerelora'Cattle. I' l'S 'blills. averaoge ',' $1S3.41

....

�.pe BAars'
..lSllve..Ha-m''Osnlres' Muy·12",...Sam Dryb""l'd. Elk CI�. itan.' . The Apgl!s breeders of Carroll Coant)' lield'

r V
'. I"ol_d ChlDa' 'HOSII. l' a very successful sale at Ca..'.ouf'1>n. Mo"

•
.' �-

:�m:��rs��#n:�'gcll::A..J��':i ��);�; Aug- '25-The":Demlng -nancb 'Oswego' Kan
on Aprl1,21. The cattle were-�re8cnted I.

',Pa¥lbf - _,,_ 'Colonels,· I .8&Ie--lIred sow••nd ·lrilts. also ·bo..... on•. '!.r & ear:
. .

,
. 'S· d)

.'
•

splendld breeding condition and were u llIueh'

j:On'DO Cbe-y Rimgs 'load. Buy bylluiil. '''Sn_'llIuttante.'' bacJto"r ...'f'&Q'.
H. G. Sbe!iion. Su·pt. wIne ept. " befter ·Iot. of

. .£.attle than Is usua:ity tound I.

-
'.

.. -! hot! 'Drop 'postal 'card 1Od.,. .for pr.iee.lllltB.
D_ Jene,- Hop. " most association sales. No .sensa,t,lonal price;

A'Ild .o'th ...r/�opul"'" Big Type ·stralns from • Wick"el.. Ffuoons. Box lI5, CailtrH, ,10_ Oct. 15....:..Jno. C. SImon. Humboldt. Neb. 'Were recorded. yet.. the average .... were ''",.

IItg nraful'l! lmWB ... 'Immuned.. Priced to-,..,n. '. F. F. 'SIlver,�..., I " Oct. 18-Rollt. E. S!..eele.... Falls City. ·Neb.... fair and low 'enough to permit of very Il]l.

G. �. :sHBhQBA.. I',,£?NS. P-'NSAS", DrC!£!.I1NlI'l1D Dn,,' '1..'llUJK:IIID;rs ,'Feb. lIl-Jno. C. Slm'on'; Humboldt. Neb. 'eral competitlori' among farmers and hreed,'

-:---'-------..,---""'-:---t----;-
.. - l'IIIll� VIl... DV. ItIDS �S"''' Feb.' 'I8-Rob't. E. Steele. Falls _CIty. Neb. e.ra. Buyers took them promptly lilt .lhe fig,

WOO'D�SD(J'R«tCS :lob Ifetist..,red and' immuneil. hog.. Write , ,tlhe8ter WhittJ Bogs.
'r' ures listed in' thIs report and the,. total reo

' • !WA'ETE1! '8:8:,,"W B 6 Wf:CHITN KANSAS � . .

b'
tu'"ns were very satlJlfactory to ,.If ·the con.

.

. ,
."j"

',. • "

I .JulIY 27-Arthur ¥os.e "I' DauglJter• .-Leaven- Blgnors to the sale. B�lo",' Is a ;eprescllt•.

Sprln-g!' lIl1irs. tvJ!uf <'ae>;es: 'Great 'Wo.J>derl WHITiliWAY -R,Al'ImSHlBES ". liWort-h. 'Kan \ .

tI Ii t of th sales'
' .....

strlll1n; regUte,eiL; ImmuMJd• ..,double \(feat'" -Fall plgs�··elther sex. at bargain prices. ,PoP- Oct. ·21-J. H: Harvey. Maryville. Mo. iLv� s e. -,
,\

·ment;Aat!staction guaranteed.� ',ular b.reedlng. F. -n. �mpe, Fraokfort, Ko.n. - , /Per-cheron Hol'8es. _

•. '�Fred.,.H. Rowald. Carrollton. Mo., $ 300

w•.iL. 'WoOOD. JIlLMDALE. SAS' ..
, , ....' MkY 20-L ,C. Laute'rb'll·cll. Pretty ·P.rairl-e; 2. /'Ne\'£.ar Fish. Hale. Mo _ 1.025

..' �

.

:t!_0ftED 'POLAND CHINA BOGS I Kan.
' 3. F. C. Rew.a.ld. Ca,rroll,ton. ·M.o. m

: lte_IOgie'S -nur8� . Oi"fJlS�IONED SrOTIED P01�_t; Sale Repo_rts. t" ¥.�:.�jK!;jj�':��I���i��'e�ii�: : m·
-. 8J>rJD'i(lboars';_'1'8IJIBlered and.......mmuniz&d.; o��. 8·, ;I'he kh\d tha..t ha"'c tlle-.-60ne. length nnd spots. W6 7. .T. E. Linton, Iial,e.t." .....�........ �OO,

\
lustrator jand_ 'Coronel .�loodUnes. GI.ilB .nd t.1I pip can furnish anyth1ng .from baby lllg. to choice herd 8. G. Moo Menton. Ca'rrollto"tC Mo/.... 190

�",m. UlreelllDll: Sa_action .....r.ntMd.. boar.; nt''tllo right Ilrlce. on n 'money back guarar tee-, ! ·Kansas Herefords �pulnr. , -9 C. A. Done. Carrollton. Mo....... 16 •

.

BEl"LOGOO, Cottonwood F.aI� :K...sas. Ir' ,not. slitisfactory. _

Addr... " , The ,Kan\;as Hereford I?reeders' association 10: E. ljannabaugh. Carrollton. Mo.. 80

. .

":n' 'oes'"
!WEER. BOHRER. OS_AWATOl\UE. Kl'

'with 1t. big membership 'and --Its annu'.\,l 11. N. E. Darby. Carrollton, ]\1'0 ••••. : 12."

"'·�·MA.S"
· ..Tn �m B d�' HAd p' '-

spring a;nd fall sal'es is doinl; much to 1>01>- 12. 'Fred Ranzel.·'Norborne. Mo...... 130'

.....�.:� .
.

., --,. ..,,., ..

. 'g. one ! :iJPOII� ,on .
ular.lze Kansas Hereford.s with Kansas fa"J� 13; Fred Wilmouth: Richards. Mo....

tOO

1:
-

..

b'
-

P thtl d d 4l
,.,.' er.. That Kansas farmers are not awake to 14. F.fed C. Rowald. CarroUto11. Mo.. m

•
·B�·- y.pe, fall' 00,". :a n or an.' en�..

-

Clldlce Sll'ptember and Og"tober boars for sale �t'he opportunities affl).l·ded hl -these -big 15, -C M. Beard ...B'ogaril, Mo I... :35,
tlon bree<lID1l. C'assy boaTS for,t�e ·b�ee ,er ready f sen··lce. A..few gilts bred 01' open. semi-annual sales :Is quite evl<lent. :In .the 16 .. Stnlth & Edmon-d. -Tina. Mo , ,00,

I ..
and farmer..

. / wt-.... K':' CARL;F. SMITH. C�IllBUBNB; KAfSAS • big' $pring s1l:1& at Alma. Fl'!day arrd- Satur- 17. F.fJt'est 'Harper, Carrqllton. X"..... \jI�

W. D. 'McOQjKAS, BOx.-466, ,.,...t�. an., ',', (Riley <:oJlhty) day ..Al)'rrt.l6 and 17. 150 he,ad ot lIel'efords ];Ii. if! � Turpen. Can-oilton. Mo .... ,
11,

'. ". ,i I I'A _1'1111." �IbA""ED POL'j\'IlI1IC
.

consl�d by mom'bers of the asspclation 26. 'Grover 0. "Martz: Kirksville. 'Mo..
180

/ 1 .... ...,1:V..u.l• .IA"I\ ,:,r....... .'. l"'�" sold' .tor an a\'.erage of $200.. '·Of the 150. 2t:' ,t: E. Brannen. No'rporne, Mo.... IlO

:""'&i,'l'HIS 'SP!\:OE 'BESERiVED 11'0� � Sbws<bred",,-oo pro'letL Ready to ship. Y'oung t\ead._ nearly 1,00 of thell! were bUill" mostly .28. '.1. E. RhJr;' ·Carrdllton. �"....... 140

So,O d J
' stock ot"ill &-g88 prille'd ·to sel'l.· Wr'_ YOllr ';;)'epng f�lIows of breeding a.ge. wlt'h a. 'fe\v 25: AlIbert Pierson. T,lna.· Mo...... .... J05

�",�,-"-'. "·a·rI- g ·OW.• ': :wati"'�' to -tlEDAB aow S�OCK. �BM•. t�iQd ob.erd bull.. of -r�lLl 'll1e:r.l't. Tllese bulls' 26. 'R. D. Turpen. Carrollton, Mo .. '0
•• Gl0

«
,

',- .., A-; ".lIUex...d..... PrOP .. B1!1'llJItgte... KaMII8. so.ld for prIces ran'glng ��o,!, _t15U to $� 27. C.ark Roward. Ga,rro1l-ton. Mo...... 306

-
.

'-I0F O'ClmC JERSEY 'HOGS. , FoR 'SAL�A 'l1TiZe-�ln.riln�·s
otted' Pola'n:;;/ with -a -few. �ro)lnd $'500 n.

ftd a
..

$7'60. t. • 29. �Idrech ,&. Son. Utica. ,MO. \,.... �60.
. .

b'on1' <fwo 'Yenrs old' A:lso' gust an'd Sf!)Ji' They iwer& . ..o:f a gO!;'drQ.ualiCY .and "!'eal 'herd S�. C. F. Sha.pe. Norborne. Mo....... ,00

F·�'
.

. --
:-. tembe!' boars Car. 'PauTlmer' . 01&. 'Ka.nsa,;'. hea1li.ers were to b«"lplcked from this big' 82. Frank I:i'erringer. Hurdland. 1'IIe.. �Ol

u••."�'ar:ae 'l'7pe _IU& '1'�'
'.... ..' ""' orterlng of bull.s I.n, goodly>number.

Farmers
a4. E. ,A. Purth. Huntsv.lIIe. Mo......

IS5

-'Ji:nr& ·OIId 'rIDir......a..,-1II.eiI:'" 'UModa .R�Gl8'i'_I!:� ;SPOTTED JtOL.ANDS. and'sma)1 breeilers should ha.ve been atl'th1s 37. 'R. F. Chappel;--Boswortl]. Mo....
m

0Mn t'lWJ1'lllratl 'l:!hiaDlOD.�e" of th_ toOII: 'ft' '. Pigs .'far Sa'ie. -'Qood bone a�� breeding. .sale. in greater .n\1tn-bers. The consignni'ent!f 86 'Fred Wilmouth.
SO

i at W,lchUa·. :A1't.t la1i buar.:tJif Ne1t. Col. ·llhlaI.:. } < T;£'l'urtls. �p, ._DSftS- had not bee:n fJtted as 'Is �lIUalJSI done and \"jI9:.•T. S. Sett1es. Cllrrollton. Mo......
m

AU, �mmUDed. ,"'__. -, :", ' ";', /
.

a
.

few w"re real!.y not hI good condition to 44. J:-S. Reid. Carrollton. Mo........
US

"W� .]L� :r.xrnON. -KANSU UVES'l'IO'CK AUC'J.ImNEEaS AfiD :SALE
sell l1ut t'he majorIty Of tM o(f�rlng' was �n 46.-. W. G. Rltters. .HIgginsville; �o... 360

,:'
/

the be,st bf. bree!"tng form. '-We'll knOwn 17. G. W. "Roiigors. Ca:rrollton. Mo... I!,

.... ,. :'I,. - ..,., D
", MANAGEBS. bre,eders too.k .the bulls. with a. few il!xcep- 49 'G W. Lenton I Hale. Mo........

I,i

_.......ue.a...e.. ·s, ·Ur0c.8'� tlo'lls 'Ilt_ l>r·ey.alling ·p.rlces- realizing 'l1l11 op-
_ 53' A�ch�lbal

-'It D':hlels. ·Carrollton. 'Mo I!'

A 'mer ilot fOr -'IIlrlng 1illto alrd 'tl'led 'IIOw8\=b",,4 If
.... W. "508' p'ln'tun1.ty to gro,w ,tbem out and seU them at 64' Dan ght 'Carrollton Mo....... !3�

.A1Jtt1 ....._ \til 'Unudl( ICIn,'" COl. fGradua� 'I'a1ll':, " ,.a more 'o;ppartune time aU goo'd profits.
.

• ?=-

Itlnder. and. lfn�ed. !HtiIII. 'Orion. ,'lr. - l� 'toppy 'fall; _"-"�"_
.
Breeaers .and 'farme�s In the'terrlln"y should Nelsons Have Good Sale

(
booInI.')Il'il!llll·-1to ",�n. -, ' l! � �,attend These seml-llnnunl gales and secure

..

J tt d tr man,

Geo. _W. 'M1ftIIIfto, BOtIte', St''-IfOIm, -K1lnsas; .' '.
'.

i
.
these bar.galns- atforded in these surplus bulls

tBreeter� wthe�. � 'c��tl�n��at �mA Nel.

I '.

,,\ ". \-
.. con_s.lgned. ��' the best Hereford breeders II). :o�� �on�y of eMa��9Im. Nebraska: 1;3d tl

••'--d....--II'S DU--hs a..-ctin"._/r the cOl1ntr�. ,. offer. It was one nt the largest 'crowd, ,/

�� ;.
.

,,&� - ,...�- L'
"�

breeders to attend" a'fty �t the Shorthorn

15 'tom "'11 '1i� sal.: Sll'tld iIw ·�I.t'.. 'Wt.nder. __1� BRO'A��""�-ill.
"'ii;an8as Hb1steln� ,A:verage ,,216. sales thls season. Tile females sol<I. at i�

P1itbflnlter 4•. 'CnIl I &n Oreat :Wonder; 'from b'llr L(;a-n6"lfI3�l ;["L� T,he kansas Holstein Guarant'ee sale at a;'erage ot· :$9'40.00 per he·ad. The hu
r

_titre ·soWs. iOne :of '11m 'b&st 80W 'berM In' K8nsU.; �

, 'the fair grounds. Tgpeka. �n .• Thursday. made an .average 6f a'lUtle over $650.noP�1

Priced to "ell -at once. 'G, '8. Wooildelt, ¥linfiold. ·K..n. 'er
April 22. �'as well attended by 'breeders head. T.he herd 'bull' Imp. Lovely K",g

,

�.

.

, D1 D :I" 't lteal Eslate

.
vAI.1.EV :5PRING .OOllOCS ,ll....."'arpm, Au�lioneu;, "

/
'AIlIIUSt . bt.ar" anll .gllts•. lmmmrell; weanlln. �iII!J (8' 'Pr·es'idet.l O'r 'Iargellt alRltion', s,<;h.ool in

( ,
- r

' -

CEto 1'0 Wwkll ciUlr 1I'fter ....y 'lot. reglstarell G't �1� olIll. world.' Special tour weeks tenn opl!ns soon. THE' t.1V.:,. B.,.,S-T·.0'CK'. SER,V'I' '. ,J

Pa'tllflnlley's 'orlan Co1 .. 'Sensafiim ':..'1.dthft 'bIrr; ty.:pel Auc'ti'on_s ,a:1'.e nt'akiolg big money every- .

,

_

straiml. 'Satlsfl':ction 'or 'Your 1l1on�
InlCk. '!I'here. WlIit,e todaY tar;sq ,:p_ annuat .1('",

. � J•.BI.lISS'. B'IlOO!QN-G',l' ,1KANSA8. '�i�' ...-:r::r"slrM;- Kftn� City. m!llitmrl.'
. of the Capper F�rm Press'

lOIN j!ce MBEI.
.

Flound-ed �n fD�1' ,great ·pall'era. each' excelling h� prestige with the

either.sex $40. PaIrs and '11'108' not akin; recorded and
. -. ._�lJTC SON, ·oI.r''''S·&C! I '. farmer.s and :stocicmen of Hs territory. the foul' covering', .l'eIU).ectlvel,Y.

guaranteed lJDmuneJ ,-March ".pip �Ittrer Ie". �eaned. . _- DAl' - L
.
..the -states of Kat:tsas, Ne�raska. MIssouri and Okla-homl,l. -and ad�acent

� .8th. $21) .e�;.. 'Expr�rellald on�. '.
. l!l:Jt:pert� .,.""'_. P�dlgree. secUons of adjolmng states.'

.

·D�. BAN�� (O:KNJ;:.. NSAS.. 'live.tock and big _Ies ''01: a.U k.indil.

,

-- f:lll:D·l. p�"nr DElVER.' ,,,nl'"
REa:L 1:51'A1'£ FOR BUYERS, Wh·en. ilvestock of any kind is wanted, �ook tl.r.u

GUts Practically All SOld 1M; .�, '
" VVW. ·'AUCTIONEER Olll' aavertil!ll!m�nts' and write those b�eders who/ seem 1J.Ikely to 11;,,0

>- "b.Ut 1V. ,have .n Ifew good ,Call boars sired 1Iy 'UnePda OPI'IOli. 11'.0 DSII_M .UILGINII. 'DEWV", �OLO. 'what you want, ao(ways mentioning tHis paper. Write this departmcnJ
-

BIBb �on our 'Ornn·d Ch1!mlllon(boar. W. ar.pro",,'.
-direct at -any �ime. descPi·bing the livestock desired and we will be gla

"'

Inll 'fll� to sell. We also IIftve one yearling by t� Jas T .tCuHom (llay teuter.,J{an. to hel�..-you jocat� it. •

til:'''lIIa�c:I''�I�ls ,��,W: ir,�M::��e�: .real herd boa.," �"'''''I11''''''''·IiII ..",�,.""". 11711•• 1iMM ...lrt. roR SELLER!!: Those who have livestock fpr. sale. �m fin� t!'i�!
ZINK 'STOCK FARMS. TURON. KANSAS.

.

1 advertising thru' one or more papel'S of the Cap�r .Farm Press 1S '16'
,

.

_.

'

•

•
-.

I : most businesslike !!,nd el'f-ective -means of locating buyers, Ask t�ls 'II.
I.

, �''fIIRU-'KANSA:S FARMER AND .par.t�ent for any desil'ed information. on the su_bject·.of llvestoc\� �,� IJl

SPRING A·ND FALL BOARs. .', MAIL:
AJI...Tj)BREEZE:..·_lng.alwlJysgiving_..numberand-desp.riPtlonofan}JPalsforsale..I n'

Big .betchY fl9mo,,'s raady. ""'-.iimmeulate
• Is wal\ted in -'the prepai!a.tion of advertising c.op1.. give such, other ".

u8lj. :SIred ,by, 'Regd'!! Gan'it.. Po'timta'te·s'0r.lon. J. �". ." t I �orma;tl'on as can be used to -attract .the, interest of pr?Spe'ctlve bUYl r f

;QMnS 'by Pn'thf.in;ll'eI,'. ICing 'fhe, 001.- an-d You v.'.lnned to '",now Wlla.' Suell' matters- as the time'or year.\cost.·of t.ed. conditlon .•and val�e 7
./" grlmSOlj Wcmder. Im-lUuned. P"lced:to sell. ' tIlought of Mail lind !8ret!ze ad- auiml/-'ls and time a'vd:tlable for seiling. should be conslde,red. In decldl! IT

� JOH·N A. lRiE�.R; S0:NS. !LYONS, ·KA'N'Sil'8 v:-ertising. Well ttva amount I spend how .to adverUse. YQ.I1 mILl' neea only_. a 'three line adv,er,tlsement f" "d
<"<,_

I may. be to your best/'{n1:el'e'st to use a ru11 Page..,. This paper may a i,';\'e
�rIOC 'Fall"'Boars ',S11OWS that, I thi�K .it is. -good. -

. you ample servtce or:. 'Yon m'ay need_'the whole C'al>per Farm_ Pres,s. _,

R�y 1'-0'r :Splii;n.g serv.ic'e. ,i\.'l.eo bliby '1iOaTS 'tor ' ..,
flfel that lhe Ma:l'I and �reeze IS lItS fu'll -par.pcuJa,rs and. you wut get honest and compete'l:t ..

advlCe.
.r�

Ma'y '(I·eIJ:very. 'Reas'onable 'P'I'I'oes.
. Clrctilat" the besl/way to rea.cll the neVI' !l'o be sure 'Of starting '.01' S�:pp'lng

your advertisement·w:lth
any' "of

.", fr.•e. �� .IIz.s....",le, &·-1:6, �cumseh: K�. breeder a·nd the fai"IDer buyer. The lal,n' issue•.have -YGur instructi s reaah us ten .days before th'e date

• M'I d B d th lId
that issue.

-
as

'F,,(.·t ,... DTr Nt....,,' .-.IA•• -GS
'al XI1l reezeJ a'n e OCIl 'a -

It Is a 'good 'fdea to 'ke� in touch w..lth your territory manager ld

ttL 11'U -If"" ,111 -uv1U\...... :vertising is �vhat m'ade the blillls .much as possible. His judg'menot. experience and cons.tant travelt :�IIC-
.Orlon Cherry i'King'"",a iPlJtlltlmie:r breeding. seI'I. -_ ."" __

.00'bseryaUoA_alw.ays will ·p.rbve vaiuabJ..e to you. Inqulnes and ins 1

Sabtsta.ctjon or �'our .mon..<!y -back. \
.." b dd d

I B. ,l".·_..."s. 'arorm080. JUin. :(�en ()e1iil0;) , I ha�e .alw.ays had very:good sue- tlons to headquar,�ers can e a rEfse; .�

'oess ifr(')m ID'\T .ads that iI hav� ·LiverRec!k -SerIVIee ,or the�.. FaJP.'IiID PI<eII•• Topeka, KaD.

g'lVml filnlli1l.1rund Breeze. Dnring T. w. lIIOItfJE. 'DUlEmoR AND LIVESTOCK ICDI'I'O_R
my 2'1 'Year.s tl}f. b'OOeding ,registered O'FFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS; •

Herefords :[ ha'l"e 'always 'Md 'to .
_

_,

b 1� t
E. S. R_�rey, Mai'll Oftioe. �op6ka. Kan.,

'

buy. ulls to supp..,. my eus OHIers. John W. Johnsen. Kan'sas, 82O-·bhlcoln St .• ToplUt&., .�an·W·I hit --n

the most of w.bom are h�ot ·to me J. T. Hanter•...a W:-EliIiIl, 'and W. Okla.. '427 Pattite ,A<ve., 0 .. ,""p •

thr.n:inJ:�n!s itl"'t�M'I1U and Breeze. J. Cook !Jamb, Nebl',&8ka, 3417;o.,T St .• Lincoln, �b. Mo.

-"".R",;r:- n. CO ..��,;r,. ibr-o!'er {O 'Wa.Y'n1l Devine! W-elltel'h Vo., !H)O Graphitl Arts Bldg.• Ka�slUl.,;Citlr· MO.
or. ,""''"'' .... :L''<\''I!J�_.,.,... S: '1'.m'o1'se, Ill . .l(i)1tla.•.S. E. Ean., ane! 8. W. Mo .. 1>1'1 .West Ird ·St., "OP n.

,ot R�ei!(}rd cll)ttle. {",ing, Kan. Harry .R. LeaBe. Ea�er.n ·Mo .• and So. 111�' CentllaU.., .!M�.. ,/ ,_

�<�--------------------�.�.'L---__--------�--
�--------------�----------
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t1I6t££ SEPfEMBDl PIGS

BLUE�GjL.
. '.

-
.. F. I

BLUEHOGS/,. .'
Shipments deslr-;;� the-coming Bummer sbould
b'e 'booked ..t..l. <Ttl ceo Now shtPl>tnlr sP"in'tr

I <1l"iters. Theseihngs aTe .actual1yblue In·co1'or ..
T·b'ev IRe la't'l!'ll. '8'1'o.,.,Ury a:nd 'Prolific. 'Write

tor l.&�orm"'t.n. .M..,l1t·iO'n �i... p&per.
Blue H0,6 B_ding :eo., lW.llmington, .M.....

,Wb��t'-� 'IIlentmnlthls"_".

/ -,
..,. -,-



. .'. ;). ',r �.

.It'AN���, ,F�� ',A'ND' �AIL"AND-

"

- J' ", ..... I =-/ •

'I
....

,

to E W_Chllds''''' ksbland. Nebra8ka._\I !II.II.rA,. illlI!II IIIi �.�••••••••••••••••••••••••",er",) 500' whlch''-was'tar belo,w bl.s value,l!!
'\�}.ll(1�\�· is a lIet pf buyeli8! ..'

I FEMALES
,

;,j'(' fL N. Marshal. Olaf. lowa".. : t1:400
H C Barber. Skidmore. Mo., : 2.000

�� �i)'I�I;si����·n:I�':.��·ot:.�.b·N�b·.·.·.·.·.·, �',m;
" �r,cN���i'on�b�r:�;: �1>f;;"a.' Neb::: ;:m�� Joh)1' ellrlst. Skidmore. Mo....•.• 2.926
:1 F W Retzlaff & Son"", " .... ,� • 750

I.r'nrn;on WilJ<im.on. H'o,lde.n, MO."" 1,100
';eo. W. Ret�laff. Walttln. Neb. '," �25
Howard North & 'sods,. I,oaneaster,
l{an. • ,' ..•

' 1,460
11. E:, Walker. Linealm, Neb .. " 'j!21!-
,,"!lows. Bros.. Maryy_U!e., Mo .. ,. \., 850
'I" ITY Hopley "' ... ' .;... �� , .. -; . ,,' OLO
Fret! Eggers, Roca,· Neb, ".",'. 775
"alvln Duncall,_Blue Springs, Neb: 725
i.' \Y. Ross,' She_ll:(>n, Nei}'., � 826
\\' pl'ichard, Av<t:a, l<!\VR ,... 70Q,
"': O. Shervy. MurdOck, Neb...... 425
,J, R. Golvllle, Oskaloosa. Iowa.... 600
\. E. Helmer, Byron, Neb. I

"

.la nx. Christianson. Dannebrog. Neb.-� ,426
BULLS

• .�,

"8, W. Chlld'ers, A�hland. Neb...•• 2,500,
<, 1". Ml ll er, Holt_nesvllle. Nell. .. , 450:I r. E, warker, Lincoln. Neb.
11Cpl'Y Gigenwer. Murdock; Neb.. 4311050 II. A. PIerson. Ma Ico lm, Neb .....•

.
' ,', D. Tlke, PleasantdMe, Neb.... 9�

J. A. Prokes. Schuyler. Neb....... 400,
J' Chas. Sllpskey, TO,blas. Neb....... !>liD

:; ----, , .-'

,lIl1iil.nbarger & AndTews' Shorthorn Sale.
'-ito Shallsnbarger and Andrews s ....e 'lYas

. ""I), attended. manx. buyers b<:ing thil'l'e
;';":,, cot her states. They found the offerlnl(
\1" I \I P to thetr eX'Qectation. :rhe QSferlng
wn c so Id around a "thousand 'donar average
wl"l'h was considered by many of the big
ul'",'ders not the' real vatue for the ql,iallty
III t he great offering that was sold. F. R.
�I' Der-mand .was one of tH'<l large buyers,
tnl,I"1> many of the high class Sho�thorns
011: d Nebraska. The, o,tferlngs- from the,
1'1" herds ot cattle :were BOld In the one
lln' Following the·_sale. Messrs. Shall en
hej; ),.PI" and Andrews gave a splendid banquet
I", lhelr guests. about 200 beIng �,'present.B. IIW is a representative list of the sales:

FEMALES "'I"
U, �� ,

F R.' McDermand •. �ansas City.
::IIo. ..�: ,.:- \.:. .$2,150,�. F. Cordell. MoC,ook. Ne.b....... 150:0:00.1 Moore, Mt. P�asant., Iowa.. '60�

0\, C. Shallenbarger, Alma. Neb•. .-. 1.000
Bellows Bros.. MaryvlUe. Mo.... !. 115J, E. Ryons, Sti)ck..vllle, Ne.b....... 600
F. 111. Smith. Tobias. N,eb......... 800
S. A. Nelson. Malcolm. Neb." ... 1,126
F. R. MgDermond ..•..•..•,

.. ,.".. 800
) ha�[�:\'l������·E�i'��: Co'l�::: l.m '

Thomas Andrews, Cambridge.
)leb. 975

!T, E. Walker, LIQcoln. Neb........ 926
D. F. Hucktelt. lIolsteln, Neb.... 426
!·Io,vard Reese. Pilger, Neb . .-.,.... 800
l:ert )Iorool'e. Bart�y. Neb .. ,.: :-:--. 626
'J, F, Bert. Bartley. N� .. , ,,675R. L. Huskins, R-epubllcan City.
:\Ieb. . , •••_.�, ,",',- 460

Thieson BroS,. Osmond. Neb
'

400
,), W. Nau.mlln. Craig. Mo. '.' 1.200
'_', D. Gardner. Blooml�ton; Neb 700
�. A, Nelson. Malcolm. Neb.;.... 425
alvin Duncan. Blue Springs, !'lebo 400

E, A. Knott, Elwood. Neb �,. 1 • .260
C;, J. Banka. Indianola, Neb '. 300
':, II. Harper. Benkelman. Neb.... 360
l!'stein & Labotta. Arapa!!?e. Neb .. 1,�25L. ::11. Patterson, Arapahoe. Neb .. 1',.75
;"0, Sayer & Sons.' Cambrlda-e. '

Seb, " 1.350
f. A, Humion. Cambridge, Neb... 876
f}, R, "astle, RepubH'can CIty.
,i\�'�' Jo'hnson: 'R�' Ci�Ud: 'N��:::: m,

T. Humphrey. Culbertson. ·Neb. 626
;. G, Krascb.el, ,Harlan. Iowa.... 600
,,fIller Bl'os .. lYannebrog. Nob.".. 600

, C. Barber & Son" Skidmore."
���: �a��ha:li: 'Fr�iIY,: -i�:";a::: :�: I,m

:. !.1. Christ. Skidmore., 1'40.....•• 1.700

.

BULLS
I v" S. Fuers. Alma, Neb.... � .•...•

I:onry Kupers. Humboldt. Neb ..••
I',· n :\Iathews. ],{"orrisonville, 111. ..
;·'.'rt Siunkarcl. Red CI&ud. Neb ..•

Angus Bulb. ot Quality. '

Tuesday, May 4. Is the d":te of the
Aberdeen-.Angus breeders' associa-

.

", of ,50 bulls at the fall' lU'ounds,
, Kan .• cons�ne<l by Kansas breeders.
te first of, a series of Kansas sales
will be held semi-annually or an-
,IS the demand seems to 'varrant.

, , Angus bulls have been �klng the•

.... 11 PI'oducing steers. The-Kansas Angusl�{lr« 'I�' association prol'oses to get behind
h" ,.ea, breed as they never rlld before.
",' l)ng bl'eed'ers in the state Tare a.wakerr;';' '!p})ol'tunity of pushing-their favorite(. 01 nll things are going to happen in
; s:l:. ,',' ring and in other ways that demon
Ol�\' :i1':.:._,'alue of the great beef breed.jrn" "', /�voll<mai1; Russell. Kan., Is,the
t.:

C II'€- ""/3�cretary and Is ill chal"ge ot
1'1"

�
• next Tuesday. George Porteous,,';,r, :oe, Ka"., Is hIs worthy assistant and

I ._ ." .
'

\1(:'"

"

,\" ,'\ "!gus breeders need no In tro- Percherons-Belgians-Shires

4
"",

" .\0 K;",nsas Angus brpeder't. The "� ,

1'::--' oeCore the sale a banquet will be Btate Fa.lr prlae·wlnntnlr .Iamons_and
o
., '/ [of breeders and their friends at- �he regl.tered I!l_ares bred to Champion\::, t chamber ot commerce' club rooms. stallt�n for sale. Alao extra he.",c;,"�' nppl'eclate the "Doddies" be a.t this -black MalllJll()lh J.eIal. ,
." ',,-Advertisement.

"
Fred Chandler. m. 7. Charlton • .:I ..

"

I

May 1, 1920.
'>-; .

.' ...

- ,

2.77�
1,000,
675
660

Field N'o-tes
'10---

'
..

BY JOHN W, J0;HNSON-

L(,<1l"('nworth County HoI8tein��'�,:;".; '\WOl'th county Holstein bre1ider. are
!j tl

.1 (. for the purpose of raising more
',I' ';101' Holsteins and letting the outside
1111; .. , (�ore about the quality of Holsteins
un' .' :,nd bred in t�t splendid daIry
ill 'n ,1

rhelr annual spring .ale wlll be
(l!-I::IJ' l�sale pavilion, Leavenworth, Kan�,
",,,1 '13 OdoneSday and Thursday, May 11,

gh ,.,.' n May 11 they will sell 120
tl t'r7 ,}ilde� consistlng of cows ; ·in mnk
�'I'{j \"

Or to fr�shen soon and e: fine lot
(all��eUr-old heifers- bred to good bulls.
"" k:,(1 Qf thoiise he�fers wlll be sold as
h\rl rJn ft};' th,e benef.tt of anyone wanting
onl; Will bat n,umber. The purebreds, 150
y, 'i:,v 12

e sold on Wednesday and Thurs
uin� " and 13, arid Is an offerIng at-
1 \V"�t \��ndel'fUI opport,unlty to buy what
11 l!her'�1 oaou,ctlon In a _Ie safeguarded's in' day r.etest, There will be'h 0,. t:l1k and cows "and helftj,r.s -lus.th"ifcr c f�eshen sOQn -and a d.andy string
Ol"n h�ltes w·lth very desIrable breders. It Is a. big surplus sale
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The Results of Sam:' Drybfea,d's 20 Y�ars""

\J'i:!);
of Breeding and I�proving. �,To be sold ·in·t. the new sale pavilion at" ".;--".' -;--

. \>

��P!OJ.;
!<\S Independene�, ,Kansas

.
,

�o 433��j� �� _._ '', "('Wednesday�May t260 Yearling Heifeis�us't �h� Thing for"Calf,lClubs 35 Fe�afes From 2 to f ¥ea.� Qld. Half .of them with carves at foot (Some attractive 3 ill L propesitiotis here), the 'belance well alo.ngin calf. M'Dst of the co-ws o£'breeding age are' bred to, and the 'calves are stred'by t-ne- great .breeding ,bull R-()EH�M�'rON 1ST 43353�. So.J?,e" real �ttrj1ctio.ns.'a;e listed ineluding . Ham'll: ;- .ton Lass-by, �ehampt(m 19th.,8;nd heavy m calf to Roeharhpton 1st; an extra gooll 2-yea,r-Jlld -.,

by; Echo Lass and bred to' Bcehampton .Ist i' 'an extra gDoii��5-i}!lear"o.ld 'by Perfection-Fairfax, ashow heifer bYI SJ-r Ho.race�FairfaX; ,2 heiferaby Co.L ),l.upett by Prince Rupert; a bull by DDnP/erfect;"4 ye!l,rJing bulls by Reehampton 1st ;14 by Romeo, 'a Beau' �re!!ident Brigadier' ,tiredbull;, and nne ,by CDI. Ru�ert. "
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_T_.tlese a� go.Dd pr�ctlcal catt.l�. ..Several of ,tae� femltles are of �o.�..
yard quality. Allare g.oDd cattle that. wlll��ake money" on Kansas' {arms under farm CQl1dltlQns.- Come. to .Independence May 12. Thig will be, the first sale '"in·the ,new -$10,000 sale pavilierr. Be there. Bring.yo.ur-friendSJ For Cl\talDg address" mentionlrng-this pap0l'. . '
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..S�m .Drybr��d,,�_ atYj-�ans8� ,\Auctio��ers, Sllyd"� "�u!&� Newcom.
_

S. l. 1'40:tse represents �e- Capper F,a.rDl Pr;.s.
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.ABBBDlIlEN'·ANGU8 (lATTLB.
'r

HEREFoBD CATTLE.
P.oLLED HEREFORD_

,j)iscriminating, Hereford. Bu.yus.
I We Ofler NOW '

\ .

,

12 comin. yearlln,· bull.. Columbus. An�'
���n., U.!'a'in��r:.b"uCtle�nanb�tt��OP::;a�on���if.condilion. 7 rellatered. 5 unreglaler!ld. but eQu'l!l'I;r well bred. All hlah cllS. r..rm bul�. '

If you 'want one or more of the-· 12: yearllng,bulls wril. now 10 W. C. Cumming., Hnaton. K'an.

-PoDed .:Herelords
Poll�d Harmon. who stood first .In' bl.

. class ",t-the Neora..ka slate fair when
slwwlng against h'orned Herefords. heapsour he.d. It you are Interested IR a h1ghcIa�s herd bull or a- farm or ranch bull
invei:itlgate our offering. We price our

��i�.l��o�����t ac��r-e����"u':,�e�e �IAdar�:
vlte Inspecllon and you may rest s§suredtlJat her..- you wlll find modern Herefords
w.lth :Jeverythlng but th,e'horns," Reached
at Aurora on Santa Fe or, Clyde on Rock
Isla·nd. Goernandt Bros•• Aurora. Kansas.

Boys' Baby Beef �k�. ,

�o In casll prizes for boy.s_and girlstoodtng -Aberdeen Angus calves.
..

.tI5'gold w:rlst_
w a t c h s s for girl.
sho-wlng Doddle
grand champIon

�_;�V�'��h:S: fo�P��Y-S�ace-
G rand champions

t· Minnesota, l�v/a.
k lB.hom a, T' e x a s.

, lol'itla and, _South
Dakota state con

tests last year ,,"'ere Aberdeen An-gus.
Write for ":s.jys' Baby liIeef Book" for.<>lfers and stories of winners.

A�erlcan Aberdeen Angus Breeders' Ass'o
• ,817 ,C lp:clu�nge Ave., Cblcago, In.

P1ElSANT VIEW STOCK FARM,
BeII'e'o�'PUdl�Duro.

FM' 8&le--;' Five bulls f�olJ) 10 td 1'2 month.,
old, by Domineer by DomLno. A ·nlce
string bulj calves and six bred. cowa..._ A
nice y'oung stallhm. Address. '

MOl'a E. t:'ldeoD• .Emmett. KaD ..

(Potta}Vatomle-county)
-

HORSES AND JACK STOCK,

l PERCII):ROlf STAI.1I0NS-3
Two '�ea.r olds•. Two by Flarfait ....nd one
by Kansas Boy. Strong clean boned, good.

feet, chest. etc .• with plenty of �tyle. ac
lion. and pep. Guara1lteed absolutely
sound a.nd good'" breeders. Pr1ced to move.

PlJotograPils 'all�'oples of pedlgr6es fur
nished' on request.
A. H: TAYLOR & S.oN, Sedgwick, Kap.

'.

MARTIN'S
ANGUS

2() Jlulls. 12 to 30 monlha
old. Car of 3 and 4 year
old cow.. brad. at $125.
Oome or •.rite. /

J. D.MARTiN & S.oNS·
R. 2, Lawr<l.nee. �'

AOJliety_ and,Fairl� ",-

IHEREFORDS \

Females bred t<Vaon8 of Brlgbt Sts.nwa)l:and Pertec'toD. Fairfax. 'Herd head." ,

bul·I9 taa4y for-.ervlce. OPWl helter,e.,Write today, to ..

J. R. GOODMAN. WHIT, �ITY. KAN•

..

ABERDEEN ANGUS BUllS
Q montha to. 2 yearS 014; 1 excevtioilally beaV)! "boned.

'!_y�c"it"�,:y �: �':WB a�d6dB�.rekBI����I:�}nsi���b\,<Iy
�I:�� c-:''::l�,�s�' ac��1i>g��tnl.�nR.;,�dor "s.�;:,'::'�:
W'., H. HolUnger It Sons. .chapman. lKan8&8

Special A.gus Ol·fering3() regIstered young cows bred to sb.ow bulls.
15 three-yea.r-old heifers bred. 35 yearling
heifers. Young bulls serviceable ag,es. k
few two-year-olde.

SUTT.oN PARIII. BUSSELL. KANSAS

EVERGREEN STOCK FARM
Offers 14 registered Angus"t,'Olls from 10 to 25
months old. Tb.ey'have sIze and bone. Write
for prices. -,

,
H. L. K�ISELY &,So.N. TALMAGE, KAN.

3 JAC,KS, 'Z JENNETS STOCKTON' KNIGHT 209141"Herd headed by Barr'S Beyan, a prize winner and
good producer. Most of the Jennets by Kans.s ChIef. f�.e years old, wi. over a Ion. Splendid breeder. WePriced to move, Write toc!� ofter him nDd four younger !funs from 12 to 24:

. E. W. DALES; EtJREKA, RANSAS W�;:'t:oftdBro��ltt�y. d��r:.tion(sR.:snS�U p�';!'.")

EWING aROS.···,
PERCBERONS �ND SJORTHORNS

, Some extra dOOd stallions and mareS.
Meknes 106640- 006084) tn service.. Vil
lage Knight 1398231, herd header: Stock
tor aale.

2501UG ISTEREO HEREEORDS
Headed by Do.. Balboa 14th 596021. by Don
Carlos 263493. Fo", sale,.60 cows �out haltwith calves a-t foot; 20 open heifers. 15 bred
heifers; five good young bulls. herd header
prospects. LEE' BROS .. 'HARVEYVILLE.(Wabaunsee County). KANSAS. /

EWING BROS.
1438 '12t1l St;. Great- Bend. K�",.R. 1. P':'-WDC6 Rock. K.!tnsR8'

HEREFORD BUllS AND HEIFERS ....

Bull&-One An'xlety,' 4:year-old. 13 young.
some ready for servlc... Sires. Anxiety and
Fred Real breeding. Dam.-:-Repeater,. BrltIStler, Dale. Five beItel'S. s!lme breeding.S. F. LBngenwalter. HB-istead. Kansas

WORKING HEREFO:R,DS

Hereford Bulls'.

,Seven registered yearl!Jlgs for sale. Bea.uMischief' and Beau Blanchard breedIng.•

.oTT.o .oLSEN, HORTON." &'ANSAS.

/

All. OUR �ACKS AND-

JENNETS�"
' SHEEP AND G.o��g��alo;e,,�Ifl01��� :'����S��e\"oe{�e�J�

,-

SHROPSHIRE EWES AND LAMBS
to ul; jacks and bred je'lnets at prl- .For sale-50 purebred Shropshire ewes with
vate sale. .��

I""

...... • Jambs by tJteir side for sale. ,-

H. T. HIneman &.'�ons. Dlghto,D. Ko.n. W. W. HamlltoJ1. �Ickersot;l. Kansaa Anxle.y'Herelortis
�g �uII�' ��n�hs 3�ld,:"onths old, 20 helt�rs.

mGB Gltj\DE -SHROPSHlBE EWES. bred, Anxiety-DIsturber bJ'eedlng •open or '''Iambs at sTde. Herd'slres are reg- ;. J. DEANE, Breeder. HAYS CITY•. RAN•'Iatered. R.' €. Smith. Sedg.. ic�•• Kansas. ,-. _

'FOR-SALE- Mnk' goats. Intetested RegisteredH�refordBol_'. _ �nd stamp. J. B. \1 h..e a ntce lot ot "oun....u. ror IIle "1'7 --.When writing advertisers mention this paper. DAVIS. R.o\JTE 5. COLUMBUS". KANSAS. allis. Addresa HENR:r L JANZEN., 1<0".1 ... ,:,aa.

.. _ _-

.oNE,,!F.oUR-YEAR-OLD JACK
and ,two jennets for .ale; Mammotl)' stock.Ez.....Stellhen. Geuda 'Springs. Hansas.

. ,

I
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.1
" good pl!lce to buy cattle wD�th the:, Jt� �i� ,-

mon�y and that will double In value bef6't'e �,"'''''__
--------''''''''-''''''''''''--�

the summer Is' over. The catalog-ooli ready '20'H E'��. D'
tl>, mall 'and canoe had by addressing, W. J.

",...,

O_'Brlen. aale ma�ager. Tonganoxie. Kan.- ·of· 15·16.-blll'b'lIl"ade Boisteln helters. All hov" ret

dvertlsement.
' Iatered Bit.. and daIIla t.bat have reeordii rrom fl'

, _-_'__"""",,,,,::,__ ,ala. to' 80 l>Ounda or .mliII: per day. Be,ull[UI� .

BY J: or:', H.UNTE'� '.
marked �nd great�proapeela. Priced wort.h t.ile mon",
F. .M:; OILTN.El', WINFIELD, KANMS.

J.' C. Banbury & Sons. r.levna; Kanr, writ'; BOISTE-IN II. ,-tmDIlISE<' C:.LV�S-
that tM 'demand for Pru ed Shorthorns was" ",1lI\1',. (0 _

never. better. Tl!'ifr herd of more�b.alf 176 I h 6 t 8 k Id .30

purebreds ena'bles them to. bav.e a sur.plus at
e t er sex. 0 wee so.. each: el.

a'll .,Umes. Th�y endeavor to keep .flfteen �r�ald by us, W:rlte for particular•.

good bulls In Itbe
.

sale barns at all. times.
p Ing Oak J!'anq, B. I, WbU_ter. Wit,

Tbj! four bulls at tbe 'Mad·'of the Banbury
.
W""UKESHA :COlJ,NTY

-

hud,. ate as ·good as wut be tolftfd. In an'Y � -

one herd In'the-state.-A:dvertlsement. _ High
. grade 'Hoistein and Guernsey calv,,'

. .- --'-
' $U crated. Femw:.ooCl PlaCle,.Waukesba. wq;>

Imported �otch Catti� /It Your Door. W. mO�Y &BED HOLSTEIN CALVjj
Ev.en In these days of unusuat demand' Baiters and bulla. -t-1<> 8 ..eeu old. beauUfulb

tor good registered ca t tte- It must be evident _meet. from ,bea.,. DI'Odu� daIIla. 'III each. Raft

even> to tbe, casual ob8�rver that slngu,lar dello,," �.aranteed.- Write '

and special reclrgn.ltlon Is being accorded tbe Fernw:ood FIRaa..Wauw.ataea. Wl8ClO""ia

Scotcb bred Shorthorn everywhere and those GRADE HEIFERS
'farmers ,and' breeder�. of <Kansas and the, .. ': .

-

Southwest !!!io. want,.the ver-,!<- .best 8eed-,-I5.b� Nicety marked; fro. atra gQ.Od 'dama at $21 ."·h 01

talnable should -congratulate tbemaetves fO.r cil'ii"'at Elkbl>m. WiIconsln. "Bolstelna. of COIl,,,

having the opportunity to pick'tbls seed Su.4).1IIt Farm, E.-A. Paddook.· Elk".,n, Wisconsi,'

right at ,lIome .at their very -doors. In "tbe -

Salter'Roblson sa le s at !be",WlcllltJl, forum, TWenhF_Hvefresb and. springin;

Saturday. May 15. Mr. Robison will ,bave' In- -

•., blgh. grade Hol"tell

thls..Jlale 15 bead of real Scotch cows tbat' cows_for sale: , ..180 three registered cows. '

he 'has pl�keJl from his herd of Shorthorns O. A. mOOINBOTHAM, BOSSVILLE. l'AII,.

r�cently Imported from Scotland'-A;_�Al�- HOLSTEIN ANn OUERNSEY- CALVES

trsement,
, 11·11daj)ure.' ....... ird. _uUfuU,marbd.. U5 ..cI.'

�'YoDnC'Man lV�o RafsIl8 Good Pip. " crated tor IbllJlllenlanywb_, Booda aceepted •

. Mark D. Lewis.
- Conway' Sprlngs.� Kan.,·

Eqewood�,·Whitewater. �laeon.1n

has some; exceptlonajly fine Poland China

'pigs tor sale at we,,:nlng tlme.-, These 'plgs
�are sired by Black' Buster, one of the gre'at
.est 'breeding boars the breed affords. They

are out of a" Wonderful Ki'ng sow. also a

. weli known line of. breedlng. Mr. Lewis.. has

lno .

brood sow of mediocre quality In his

herd., All are good ones that lJ,,1!,_ has se

lected because of their .wealth Of Individ

uality and breedln·!l:. And these 80WS have

bean. mated to ,.Mite of 't'he best breeding

lioaFs' oi-.this part of the country. ,
Mr.

Lewis uses good judgment In selection of

1>4>1:.\1 sows 'and kn o ws how.to grow -.out go-od

pf'gs. �nyone pTanning to' buy a gl)od boar

pig' wl)1 d() 'no better than- to take up this

'm;>tter yrith Mr, Lewis. An inqulr¥ mailed

to him 'wlll receive Immediate attent.lon.
Address Mark D, Lewis. Conway S_prlngs;

Pleas� mentlQIl the 'Kansas - Farmer. and

Ma'ii' and Br-eeze when you wrlte.-.A:dvllr-

tlsement:'· -
. _-.

G. MI ShePherd:; DuroC8.

,G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Ran .. �-has right
now some good ,big last spring and' summer

boars to sell.
-

'Dhey are ready for service.

Some are sired. by Pat.hfinder Jr. and others

by Greatest Orion, Th'ese boars are stretch.y.

1Ieavy boned. goodrarched backs. and excep-

. tionally well...legged. These boars will Im

prove tho sl!!!! and feeding qualltiea of most

herds In ,tbe.. coun try. Mr. Shepherd needs

-mOt;� room for his spring ,PIgs and Is prlclllg'
these boars at prices to .move. 'He has tn
addition to .tbese boars some exceptionally
nice gilts, most or them strongly Pathrlnder

bred ·and In !llg ,(0 Shepherd's Orion Sensa

tion. It wortby son 'of the 11'19 National

�r:.n�hce�lth'::�PSn f,.�;::cb�OIii;as �g��t���d'!,�
bred gilt wltb a litter by"the Sensation blfar.

��t\Se;I-\��'nCl\'rep��rJ�ei::da��ea��g':,::;�I��
Inches high. This Is sufficient proof of tbe'

worth of these gilts bred as they are, A

letter to Mr. Shepherd will bring Immediate-·

re�ponse, Write hh;n. Please mention the

Kllnsas Farmer and ,Mail and Breeze.-Ad-

,'':.�tl.eme� t.
. "

-,

Leavenwortll :(;9uti ' "

'Boisteill·-Breeders:
'. ':Fourth- l\nnu81S3le:

.,

.

170 Head .in ·this 'big, thr� -days' sale. 120 _high grades--.1DO PUre

bre.ds. Drafts, from the best herds, in Leavenworth county' with a few

oufside consignments. All inspected and cataloged ·with the purchasers'

Interests in mi�d.. '

"- -
,-

.

-

'_
:.Sale ,oill .pavIDin, rain or. sltlIie, -

.

Leaveitw�rth, K3n.� May 11, 12,'J3.

",

. 1I1oy 11•. 1·20 high grade cows and ltei�·s. 75 'cows that are 'in-milk·

or heavy sprirHi·ers. A splendid string of .br-ed two-year-old heifers and

50 da.ndtes sold .npen, Special, A,car toad of two-year-old heifers win

. be "sold as a can:lot. _....
I

IUay 12 oud !lS. On these dates 150 Pure breds will. be sold.. The of

--·ferlng will C'onsist �ows .and heifers In' mUk and heavy spring'llrs with

a fine· lot, of open and bred-·heifers and a nice lot o1' .. heifer cahes. Just

five youill{ b,\Us but. they lire eholee. -.
-

.•�

.'

This is a' Kansas "aale··backed by Kan'�as breeders wBb tntend ,to _

,

hol-d the�e annual. sa�s eacn sp·rlng. Evepythlng wHl be sold subject

to, a ,,0 -day' retest. There i? plenty of, fashionable breeding and real,

. baCKing t!>" be. fo�nd in :tl.l�g c.italog. Write' for it today. Address

t-::- .

�
- i - �t

- . - -,

"W.' J. O',B�I"en;:_,.Sale.J"gr� Tongano�ie,
ll.uctloueM,j......Jos. T:'-McClIUoch. Cloy CeDter.·Kan. --A. D. MeCulloug••

_:I'oJil;'ouoxle. '{on. Murray and Shouse•. Leavenworth. Kiln. J. W. Job-
" -; SOil, flehni.llu; Copper Farm. Pre!lll.

Splelidlc1" j·!i'llroad faci.lltles.' i{) trains daily trito Llea.v�nwortb.
Interurban cars from Kansas CitylTourly.

'
-

HEADQUAR1,'ERS IN LEAVENWORTH, NATIONAL HOTEL. .

_

Leavenworth'S, big commercial' club and the Leavenworth farm bu�

r�au Inv·ltes you to this big three days' sale,

.'.

Kan'�
. ,

....

...

� J

·YouNG-. :BULLS,
,

,- 1
--

.

, Regisfere«l Holstein�Friesi'R�
of) .. 4._Ready loi- Servlce-6 Ready lor S�rvlce In3months .

All of them by: either 40 In:.., or 30 lb. bulls and out of either tested

'or untested dams. If you want'a bull you cannot overlool� this oppor.'-

_tunl�ecial' prices on younger b�I�S of; similar \breeding.' --..-
'� Write us fO'\:., extenclec:l p·edigrees.

�--,

�Farm-ColoIiy, U. s. Discipl�nary Barracks
___
Fort Leaven'\North� Kan�as \

Colrtert -Roughage into
. Dairy P�oduct8 with

.'Purebred Holstein
Cattle

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

Se,'eral ready for use. A goo!f lot of
younger ones from A. R. 0; an!), priz!l
,winning ancestry."

Prices reduced for 30 daY8. Write us

about what you are wanting.
McKAY BROS., CADD� COLORADO

,_;..,.

NemahaValleyStocltFarm
, Registered Holstein· Frie.lans. One or the tltat go.,.
emment accredited herds in I<ansaa and ODe of the
largest In the Ust. Young bulls tor .ale by Pontiac

Beauty de Kol Se_gL' 139642. His dam. as a 3 ,.ear

old. made nearly 29 lb.. In 1 days and '1.14,63 lbs.
butter and 2587.9 lb•. milk In .one month, ,BI& grand.
81res are Kln11 SOllis and King of t.be PonUacil. Addr...

H. D. Burger,· Proprietor, Selleca. :Kansae· Oo'",s that convert the roughage of
· your 1farm into the best of milk, butter,
veal and beef are worth more to' you

.thiin ,cows that' are particular about

their food. If y.ou sell your milk- for

· direct consumption, to a cheese fa-ctory,
·

or condensary, of c,ourse,-you won't:con

sider any other breed.When it comes to

butter, bear.in mind that the separator,
·

shows- that the Holstein cow still leads.

If yoti have a� young'stock you need
·

all that. extra skim mill;:.
!, Send. fot Fl'ee Illustrated Booklets.

� 'l'hey cootain valu� information to

:anl'_ DairY,lBan.

The Holstein-Friesian Assoeiatioo
292 Hudson Street

Brattt.eboro. Vermont

HIGH ·GRADE HOLSTEIN FEMALES
l"QT sal •. on account of feed shorta�e. 12 wen

marked cows rrom � to 8 years old; mUklng and

some reb.ed to purebred blm; ..
aro large, with "oU

doveloped udders. Also Shelter calve., . The"" cattle

oro heaVY producers but I om short or milk produl:lng

feeds. They are bargains for Ule rna n VO'ho haa 'tho

feed. On8 or aU priced right. �

W. R. CROSBY. SHELJl(jN. MISSOURI

HOLSTEIN CALVES
Extra: choice. high-grade. beautifully mar.ked

catves. either sex. Write us for prices.

Holsteiu �roc�'���r.0N :O���·Elgin. DI.
VVestern Holstein Farm

are breeders of th,,·:eQrrect tlffng In Holsteln

Friesian cattle. Young bullY' of superior

breeding tor sale. �,\\rrlte for circular.
/' r

_HALL BROS.. PROPS.,
Box 2, South Denver Station, Denver. Colo.

20 YounO 'tows and 'Heifers:
High grades. milk as high "as 65 -pound. per day;

Government tested. It you want good ones, come and

seo III is herd.: (.')05lng out Ii.JI' grade. In our herd. '

J�, W. IIAMM; HUMBOLDT. KANSAS.
.TIi'REE REOISTEIQ'JD HOLS'I'EIN BULLS

Well bred; weJt marked·;' one-yearling.

Daui4l1 Cllnkenbeard, Wetmore. Kans...

-,

Reputation of the Breeder an Asset.

The superiority of the H. C. I..ookabaugh.
'Shorthorn herd was not attained by -Imita-,

tlon. .
In building up this herd Mr. Looka·

baugh' has' been a ·Ieader, not a Coliower. He

has constantly looke'd forward rather than

backward.' He has ,thought less about the

recorded achlevcment8 or the past than

about the possible achievements of the fu-
I"!!'-------------...---...,

ture. Definite conception of his duty as a

progressive 1f';horthorn breeder wlJl be con

cretely manifested In, his annuriJ sfI,le at 'the

home flum at Watonga Oltla .. M<>'9 14, The

Looltabllugh sale -� offering possesses in ,a

marked degree the desirable. qualities. of

individual 'excellence and richness of breed

lng !»at make' for permanent Improvement

of Sliorthorn cattle. .Into this J.?:le offering

have gone the hlgheM type of cattle to be

found anywhere In America. Tl)ey have all,
the eSBentTal qualities for rendering efficl<l_nt
dependable service und'er all the widely

variable farm condltlo� under which they

will naturally be placed when they go out

frQm the May 14 sale. The cattle In th.e

Lotrkabaugh sale offering are'''prod,ucts of a

breeding farm wllose renown has 'Il'one out

to all parts of America. This renown in

Itself will prove to be a valuabt'e asset In

case the buyer comes to sell the originals or

the progeriy of cattle purchased in the,
Lookabaugh sale rlng.-A�v'il'tisement.

B'orgains in Imported_Shorthorns.

J, C. Robison's consignment to the Saiter_

Robison sale at Wichita. Kan.. Saturday.

May: 15. will comprise 15 Shorthorns from

his recently Imported herd of 52 head. that

he purcha�ed last fall in

scotlam�.
These

cattle will .Imptove the Shorthorn b1 od of

this part of the country as they go out to

farmers and, breeders of Kansas nd the REOISTERED OALLOWAY BULLS. <�O

Southwest. Buyers will find these Imported or heifers. Fashion Pial.!!, SUver LIl�,'·.

Shorthorns in not quite 50 good flesh as

might l>e expected at a sale of this quality

but thit will be thru no fault of the cattle.

They are doing well at this time and will

keep on dOing well for the buyers but. the.

long and rough trip fr.Om Scotland so shortly

precedin'g their entrallce Into the sale ring

has given Mr. Robison too short a tfme to

put back the flesb and condHlon they .had

when they left Scotland. �r. Roblson's mis

·fortune In this matter will be the 'buyer's

-opportunlfy. A" catalog o.btalnlng the pedl'

grees of these recently Imported Scotch

Shorthorns will prove Interesting rea.dlng.

matter to those w·ho wlll Fant to II>0k over,

pedigrees ',containing new blood for this RED POLLED BULLS.iI•
cpuntry. The catalog will contain s,ome cuts Some extra tine registered bulls fa'l" .ale. ": lh

of these In the sale. Park 'Salter Is dls- price. and deacriptioDB. or better com. all'll 'j"",'
trlbuting the catalogs for the Salter-Robison Herd bull. used In tho herd were from t,· ,0"

sale. Wrlta..for one. Addresiii, Parl< Salter. of some or-the beet Red Polled herd. In "'; ;f.'
4th National Bank Bldg., Wichita. Kan. such as Luke Wiles. Chaa. Grurf & Son'S·,nr<A�S
PIAlase mention the. Kansas Farmer and Mall

GroenmIHer.- GEORGE HAKS. LYON. _- .

and Breeze:---Advertisement.
-

Pleasant 'Vle"", !ifitoCk-1f'�[t,.
Oood Things in 'Shortborns ·Reglstered Red Polled cattle. FO: heifl

t few choice young bulls, cows aTJI �iII

Among the, good Shorthorns offered. at
.

Halloran ."Oambrlll,'Ottawa, 1{,11I.
.

the Salter-Robison 'sale at ,Wlchl�a, I'r'
'

..... ,

.

n P

tSaturday, May 15 will be Hie follolYl . w::"lJ.i.."rSale- Reglster.ed R,,;' I

Missle's Last, a grandson of whltehl!-ll'::!Ii - ... � yearling bU';�IIS!
tan and out 1)f an I'I!Ported Mlssie_c�o/Z;fhat helfer�. 1;H, PO(ILTON,_TUBON.

h

was bred by that g·reat Scotch Shortnorn ._- n,if
broeder, Wm. Duthie; Emblem Junior, a .RoED POLLS, Choice young bulls 0.1,,1 ,

bull that Is a. cQncrete lI1ustr..at.ioit.,.if."v;:�a.t_ W!lte for prices and descriptions. l(�.

can be done by '!!",reful mating. Pa�.Sa��er OIiilS: "Mor,;lSoD·a; Sou, -PhiUlpsburl;,
_.� '../ \.', ", I.�

I
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'. Polled·Shorthorns
iiIOJ:pe of the' B�Bt of the Breed. OM
of the largeBt lierde.' Four herd hIlIIs

perhaps not equalled in anyone herd

in the state.
- Anything in Polled

Shorthorns.'
.

J
o

:J:(;' BANBURY & SONS,
_Phone 2803. Ple�na, -Kau,.;as

10 POLLED S-HORTHORft RUlli'
Big husky reds and roans 12 fo 20' m'I, oil

Priced to selL Can. spare � few r", "lei

C. M. HOWARD, HA"ftUIOND, KA!'ISAS
-

� . ��

A.YBSHJBE 'CATTLE.

lINNDA.LE FARM A.YRSUUUS
Fifteen head of Registered Ayrsh!r·· [,.

males for' sale. Five ...advanced rC',';I,trY

cow.s. Two now on tesV Part to fr .. 11M

soon and part In m!1lt. Two bred h r'"

and three lielfer calv,es. Can also I"J, M��
a non-related bull. Write for price In

particulars,
JOHN LINN a; SONS� MllnhattoJl. ,1>.10.

Ayrshir'e Bulls
Choice ilt.,,:;J(.IiIbest of bre�l!lIg UI

rccolds.·
..

\\Trite for price and other infortn! . III.

Johrulon & Mptthew8,- Alta Vista. fi("n;!l

OALLOWA� CATTLE.

ReWy GaUoways
Won both ,grand- cham_plonshlps at o�n'�
1920; first aged h.erd at ·the Interr. IIiO�
1919. For sale.�10''bulls coming tv- ,.

2-year.old herd bull prosp!,cts; 60 .,1.
females all age1l..

.

Jno. P. Reilly & Sons;>-E

BED POLLED C.ATTLE.

FORT. LARNED" RANC�
200 HEAD OF BEOISTEREl)

RED POLL CATTLE

A number �f choice one and two 'Y.::- .

bull. and- helfera from one to tbree )".
II

JIl. E. FRIZELL a; SONS, FRIZEJ.L.
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All Above Included- In' Sale

Thethree females a,boy-e'Jiave show recoids -and the two bulis, -Missie;'g Lastand Emblem Jr.,' are b61:h out-_standing herd bulls. Special attention is called at this ii!be;to 'the fifteen IMPQRTED, cattle consigned' by ,J
..C,' Rob.iso_p-,six _ cow�, with calves at foot; one, Duthie, bred 'caw, heavy 'i_n calf�-f�evera,l IMPORTEDheifers; three Il\fPORTED ,bulls, and also three Marr Claras., FQr catalogs WIre or.write .

'-. -,

PAll'K ."'E!- SALTER, <615 4th ,NaJjonal. �aD� 'll�iltliJlO,)WIC�ITA, t "t\NS!A�'I'll" (llrcuit-May 11. lUclUnh0.l1 Stock F.:'pt. Shrc_llort. Ln.; �Iny 13, H. '1'. ·BI..ke_& Son, DuneRn. Ok.,r, ; �Iny Itl•. H. C. �ookpbnugh. 'Vatongn.Okla.; �Yny 1::>. l'nrk E. S .. lte� "1ichlt a, an,l .... C. Robison. TowlllUln. at' Wichita. K..... '\', I
'

. J. '1'. Hunter rellre..ent .. The Capper Fnrm Pre..... .�'

/ I
<, I'

---:::-.

. ,

. \
I, , tdl this bull's dam when fa heifer as
:\ j.,·.-.d bl'eedlng to mate with British �mb-..[1'111 :111(1 Emblem Junior is 'the first ca.lf
»r. . Ily (hat !il'eat bull und this cnlf is one(If h.� I)('�t get, Lad'y Supreme. whose name
;I,�" fame are k no w n ,f..{lr and wide among
"11,01" h orn l�rs wb o have attended .the,11",\ � and I)1lr .. In Kansas. Colorado, Okla
,nulll:! nmt Texas .t he past year a nd. nave, seenLa,h' ,;u»l'eme exhibited In the snow- ring.�J�,... truly a wond ej-rut appearing female..\1,. :";nowbird Sultan w� cart at foot-4l.¥Ih, '·17,:!,·,1) Fairacres Sultan' Jr., and finallyrl, "'," t Gloster, a·"Duchess M _.Gloster by
.. n(,\., lrcl Sultan are -two . that those w no

the sale should norrce Quite care
'I'u rn to the Salter-Robison adver

"Ill in this issue of t he Kansas F;,armerl.til and Breeze and Jo'ok at the �roup
.

: those just mentioned. However, It
�!$,.' r «m m end ed that you sen d , to ParktI',

!(!l' a catalog wntch.. not only contains
'11 rilgTeeS of Shorfhorns. 'Usted for\ sale

lU' )"'(1 contains cuts of individuals. Ad,..

r" I':nk Salter. 4th.... Nat'l Bani, Bid�
. "an. Ptease mention the Kansas

and Mail and Bl'eeze.-Adve,l'tlse-
(' 'l10 Aid in .Curing· Hides

BY s, T. M_D!SE Farmers' Bulletin No. toss, �high IIn .. , "'mbe,' t h e- In-terstate Shorthorn breed- !!lives detailed directions for ,khinlilg.,, '.Ii,· 10 be held at Ft
.

Scott Kan ory ,...... -Ld -

� ti t I 'des .

. For catalog desdrlblng' this ·goo,. curmg .Il"ll mar'e ng c9un ry II I,. of cattle· address W, E. Buell, Sales and sldns. njay.' e obl'ained free upou
I.\'·llla. Kan.-Advertisement. •

application to the United States De-IIml)Or�lI1lt r�SaJe Coming. partment o'f Agriculture, ...Wa6hington,
'.

.)_ Seldon, superintendent of swine rle- D. C.
-

� '11· !It. Deming Ranoh. Oswego, ·l,an .. haS' ��������������������='''l''II'.'':orl''August 25 as--the date tor a sale -

: ':\'!:l good bred sows and gUts as well
'hi�jlllW op n gUts Rnd choice spring boars.
�/ .... de from one of the best· and largestill'I' 'If POland Chinas In tht! United States
r. I�n a .strlctly choice offert'fl'g and one ,of

I 11.O�1 Important sales of the year. Ml(nyfjl"�';�'h renders have seen the great 'lot of
I Ih' .1l the Deming Ranch has exhibited
f h' leading state fairs. This Is the'lclnd
jl: Ol.� you will have a chance to buy at\
f ',\ c, Not in show fJx ot course but
'<0 i.-I me high qilallty, fndtviduaility and.

:'h""�' Full gartlculars will appear later
(In' (.1::; paper. In the meantime get your
,1" ,.t���n���t. mailing list for a c'B.talog;-

vllion at Independe,nce, �an .. May 12. Mr.
Drybread has one of the good herds of-Kan
sas and has been- ,:alslng and, seiling Here
fords for 20 years, This offering of 1UO
head will contain a number of very valuable
animals. Several that-.....are good en ough- to
fit for SO.ow purposes and all are h lg li' class
well bred cattle. the kind that are needed
on many thousand farms of Kansas to re
place grade c·lITtle tha'! are no longer profit
able. The extreme high prices of teed and
labor are' making better cattle tmpera ttve If

��i�:r:r�e��ss���P fOc:,tl��"ePln�h�pof��� v:.��
tllity of the far.ms makes It Imperative to
keep them. The only sen,"ble

tJ;a
wet' for

the Kansa� and Oklahoma faero Is 'better
cattle, Tlte established breeder.. who wants

��r��� �h�n�'!.'��:d�o��ta���s��:ti��rd;to��t
the calf club boys, aU can flqC! what they
W9Jlt In this sale. Get the catalog. Address
Sam Drybrea,d, Elk Cli'S', Kan .., but rernem
b,er tH'Oi sale is in th.e new sale pavillon-4.t
i"dd_;.!'r-1rs����'t. �..!n.. May }�. ". Be there,_:;

"
.

, .

.._.;I ...
"-

Shorthorn Pr!ze AppropriatioBl, Over $100,000:00
The prize appropriations for the year 1920 have been verymaterially Increase_!! ov� last y�ar's appropriations: _.They em-'brace. Calf Clubs, Baby Beef Clubs. Cow an,d Calf Clubs. Countjt,Fairs, Association Sales. Stale. Dtst r-Ict.t....nd Interstate Fail's, an1l-'

·Natl�al 'and International shows. Write this office !'or specfat
..

Info•.!h'ulon regarding'the scope of the prize award", ",'

ca�t�7l!�r:�8e:s�C�S;OnCI:�.:'�.nt 1!k n;��e(;t.fr:��;� as, prizes 'by "
,

American Shorth_Breedera'..An'n. 13 Dexter ParkA..e••Chicall.o,m. "

.

\. : ��

Park Salter�s'Shorthorns..
A number of Scotch

bulls tor sale, real berd
header prospects; reds.
whites and roans :O--sired
by grand, champion.
Bapton Cor,poral and,.
Imp': British Emblem.
A Is�some good IUseful

��"�e�� ���es::�c::k
prices. High class
Scotch r"males .tor sale
at all times.

AnDOal Spring Sale
May 1�
PAR. E. SJu.TER_

615 4th Nat'l Bank BIIIa'., :Wlehlta. HaD.

SHOR'l'HORN CATTLE.

Type's' GOOds lor' Sale
I am reserving 25 slIlendld helrers by this greatbull and ofter him for Rale. Be Is four years old•.

deep red. weiaht. 2,175; sold fullY iUuanteed.Also 'five :Faun. f>ulla, remal.. , cows with wi at
foot and bred baCk. Heifers b...d�open.Scotc� and Scotch Olll'ed.

•

S. I. Am�ts. Clay-Center. Kan.

1886 lOMSOlf SHORTHORNS 1920
200 high cla.s cattle of most popular

,��ne� Cr�i'.s �ul-:;:!�age �r8hal and

Several extr" goolJ -young q,rd-bulls' torsale. Address 'il>

. TOMSON BROS.
'

'Ya_karusB, Kanw, ,w bover. Kansas.

It\\�· Dowe�l &� or Craig' ,County, FOR·SHO'm·. ORN'1tULIS .

A GRAN'DSON OFIII J.�.l�l�tl, have recently purc.hQsed 'of H. M. .

il-'h. ,\ I,Son County. Kansas .. some strictly
� "1�Sg foundatlon,Shorthorns. 's-onslstlng' .•

AVON-DALE(,'
.' stel' of The Dales bull, a rich roan ,4<11 ages. Addres.

!, ".,;!. YeaI' Old, out of a Hanna bl'ed BUNT BROS •• BLUE RapIDS. IaN.. by Maxwaltori' Rosedale and a wonderful'+." ',.t-ss cow that has proved a producer ,.,.
""'-I"�; ':1. good ones. This bull, Mr. 'HIli re- 8.lre,. His daughters old enough to ureed

n. I"":'� one of the very best herd bull • �.• . and' herd tOG small to keep two valuable
1"1;� ',,'I el,,€.[- sired' by Master of .The Dales. l1edar DelO"ts Specials herd bulls.. You can't beat this chance.'
',n"<I"

I 1 ,,1m go two daughters and a.'- -II U Flv<! young bullS-from·8 to 12 months old.
n" 'iJ�gh',:r ot) Master ot- The Dales out Two' pure, Scotc�bulls. 20 and 22 montbs Wm. Wales YOllll&'•.Osborne, Ran
r:nJ..�" St] Lollynlc �'red cows at Sycamore old. Some very 'cholce young cows with '''_,Ill,,')-on :-tn{ Carry.lng- much the same com- calves at fobt and l\red back. Address. ,----....,.."""----------.---�-arn";,,I;��'·ee'}ing that-produced the grand,· HARRY T. FO�.ES, TOPE�. KANSAS, -

"FOR�SALE� ITt' ... Lespedeza' Collynie and Lady Bu- -"
I

,. �;,o'll �e.e valuable animals along with .::"'oOR S-ALE" A nice }lunch 10 Scotch 'and Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls,ri,,, I he ti'rd already on their (",rm will C'
. -(it. 'ShOrthorn 8 to 13 months ol�' at reasol)able prices.

\
0" h",.;]< �;vell herd we)1 Up' amql!_g. the bulls from-U t(jor.20 months 01:11. Satlstae- H. G. BBOOKOVER� EUREKA, .Jb�SAS,.. Oklahoma,-Advertlsei'itent-:

l'tIon
guaranteed .. Prices rlc'ht:-"

'l').,,", h.t Call lIr�'h��nd'8 Snlr." Han-Broil" .S....th Center. Smltb Co.; Kio_ PRoSPECT PARK SBORmORNS"'rr,;,t'o�\�I·P.thPd In gond Hereford. should SCOT'CH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED BtlLLS 1 red Shorthorn bull 29 month. ·old; h whit•• 2�}JJ' ;1(1 He�' 1 E'lr plan� to" nttPndfng the

I
-- and females, Popular breeding. roan and , red 8horthorn bulls 10 to 16 months 01"',e.ord sale in the new sa.le J>�- Will'•.�VOOd��?,_ ChapmlW, Kionsas iI. H. '1'_AYLOR a SON8;--CHAPIIfAN, )iAN.". .' �

: Genuine He�d \BuIls
/

by Master 01 theDales.

, " "'-and eut ot
- '.

. CoUyni_e Bred_ Cows
Master ot the Dales bulls ,.re pEOvlng'

tbemsel ves splendid breeding bulls arid
we can show you a few real bulls ot
first class herd heading Jharacter. ..,.,.
They are a practical. huoky and' well

�r��rn�o�dt\�a� ���I �f..i�1 to bree_?ers
,

"H.M.BID, LaFontaine, lao.

Sborthora
- DislJe�·sal /

(Prrvate Safe)-
Herd E.. tab�llIhed ::0 ye�II'_/0:> young cows with calves at- fo·ot.

:;:>- two yea old heiferS; sold opeD.
15 heifer calves. - ...<

r5 yoUng cows to cnl"e ill :Ma-,. .ad
June. , ,

20 cefulng"'two year old bulls.
lIS coming yearling/bulls.
E"erythlng- . in excellent breed1ng
condition. Sold tn _lots to sutt
1)urchas.er.

-

'C;-,&')ledanD SODS, lays QIy, IaDsII

,/'". REGISTERED-- ',_
SHORTHORNS
Nicely-Bred Bulls, lrto 23 months

old. reds, roans and whttes. Sure
to pl�ase in quality ;:tnd price, > .

.1. T. Rlchnr!!lIon, ..Emporla, X;..DII••

-t



 


